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Executive Summarv

The \olta Rivcr AuthoritN (VRA) proposcs to construct a neA Powcr Transmission Linc from

Aboadze in the \\ cster Rgcion to Tcma in thc Grcater Accra Region. The proicct. which is

known as the - (,i K \ Ahoadzec - Volta Transmission Line 1'roicct (A\VTP). is rcquircd primariik

to cvacuatc powNcr from the Aboadzc Thermal Plant to the Volta Switching station at Tcma to be

lcd into thc National Lred.

Under the provisions of the Environmental i'rotcction Agcnc% (EI)A Act. 1994 Act 490. and in

funrherance to its Corporaic Poiicy on Environmcnt. VRA is can-ine out an Environmental

Impact Assessment (EIA) for the proposcd proicct. Furthcrmorc. in compliance with the

provisions of the CGhana Environmental Asscssmcnt RcLulations. 1999 (LI 1652). ercction of

P'ocr Transmission Lincs falls undcr the category of Environmcntallv Critical Projects for

which EIA is mandatory: the proposcd project has thercfore becn duly.registcrcd with the EPA.

ScopinL for the EIA has alrcady bcen carricd out and the Tcrms of Refcrcnce for the EIA stud\

nave hccn a-rccd upon \% ith the EPA.

Thi.s chapter is a non-tcclhnicai summary of the main components of the Environmental Impact

Statemcnt ni cipmpiasis or. the main sienificant impacts and proposcd mitigation

rccommcndations

. Background - Volta River Authoritv (VRA)

\'RA was cstablished irn 1961 as a public owned utility bv the Volta River Development Act.

1 96 (Act 46). VRA is cnLaced in the business of Lencration. transmission and distribution of

clectricit\ in Ghana. The Authority also supplies power to neighbouring, utilities in La Cote

d ivoire. Benin and Toco.

The Authority owns and operates a countrywide transmission svstem for the distribution of bulk-

electric powcr in Ghana (see Fi. I. 1). This transmission network is made up of 35 substations

with about 4.000 circuit-km of transmission lines. The transmission grid is also interconnected

with Togo and Bcnii (since 1972) and La Cote d'lvoire (since 1983).

Rc(ast NRA/A\rl VP/tIS
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,ne Authority supplies all the bulk- cicctric powcr to the major consumcrs of clectrical power in

u,nana These include the Electriciry Companv of Ghana (ECG), the Volta Aluminium Company

, tLCOj minir2 companies and some heavy industries in Tema.

n ' 9S-. '\VA. throu!lh its Northcrn Elcctricit Dcpartment (NED). has also been responsibic

ca n., disirinulion of clcctricitv io domestic and industrial consumers ovcr IhC Northern sector

ro ^;12nac coverinm Bronse Ahafo. Northem. Lbppec st and Upper East Regions.

* 'roposed Ahoadze - \ olta Transmission 1'rojcct (A\TP).

, ne ,7owths in thc national economN. population and modernization have combined to create a

oemrnc fo- morc encr!\. In order to mee this increasing demand. power generation from

Aroazzc is it) be increased by a further I I) M1W. In addition, the Ministry of Energy has

confir.mcd p.ans lo renerate additional 125 NM' from a barge-mounted gas turbine to be instalied

_fifasu ais-o in tn^ Western Region b\ 2003.

*-:n eronos^c line is therefore necessan to provide transmission capacity required for the

cvaceation c.^ th1c additional power expected from Aboadzc and Effasu.

>VSLCsc niarnin studies have been carried out on the transmission network covering the various

7roposcd ceeciopments up to the vear 2020. These are as captured in the in VRA's

*Tranzsmission System NMaster Plar.. 2000'. These studies confirm that an additional 'coastal' iine

recUilrcd it rciiabl\ evacuate the higher power flows from the gencrating sources in the West

eo the larLe ioad centres in the East. The Western segment is also key to facilitating power

transfers between Ghana and the neighbouring countries of La Cote d'lvoire. Togo and Benin.

and a high level of reliabiiity at this section must be ensured.

The 330 KV line will also facilitatc futurc interconnection with Nigeria through Communaute

Electriquc du Benin (CEB) and the dcveiopmcnt of thc proposcd Wcst African Grid System.

ciasi ANRA/A\ T'/E:l II
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* Lenal. Re-blatorv and Institutional Considerations

The relevant policies and the regulatory conditions that must be considered for the successful

implementation of tilC proiect have been assembied and reviewed as part of the Scoping process

and consultations with somc of the relevant acencies have been initiatcd.

; is, consiocrcd includc.

* Environmental Assessment Reguiations, 1999 (LI 1652).

* Tne Land Policv. 1999

* Enecrv Commission Act. 1997 (Act 54 1).

* Zri-vironnicntal Protection A!cnc\. Act 1994 (Act 490).

* National Miuscum Decree. 1969. NLCD 387.

* \:olta R\,cr Authority (Transmission Line Protcction) Regulations. 1967 (LI 542).

* Lands (Statutorv \Wavlcaves) Regulations. 1964 (L.l. 334)

* Lands (Statulor\ Wav.eavcs) (Amcndmcnt) Regulations. 1964 (L.l. 346)

anus (Statuiory Wavlcaves) Act. 1963 (Act 186)

* \ olta R i ver Development Act. 1961 (Act 46).

* sorcstr\ Commission Act. 1993. (Act 453)

* actorics. Offices and Shops Act. 1970. (Act 328)

Tn- \ ol;a River Authority (Transmission Line Protcction) Regulations. 1967 (LI 542) defines

-1ransmission linte righit-of-ivar to include the area extending for a distance of fiftv feet (50 ft.

or approx. 1 6 m) on either sidc from the centre line of the transmission towcrs. Hitherto. this has

beer applied to the cxisting transmission lines of up to 161 KV and below. However. for the 330

KV AVTP line. the RoW is expected to be 40m. The legislation will therefore need to be

amended appropriately to cover the increased width of the RoW. VRA, is taking steps to ensure

that this is done to providc for the protection of the RoW in the project area for the smooth

impiementationi and operation of the AVTP.

Rchas: VRA/AV`TI'/tIJ5 II
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eI)scription of l'roposed Developments

A description of thc proposcc developmcnt activities is given in sufficient detail as is consistent

with cn\ironmental asscssmncii ir Chapter . hi2hiighting those aspects that point to potential

cnvironimcntal sini nficancL.

I i. prnoiec ill \\i\ol\c t1C ereccion of stecc trar niission towers alone the routc that vill span

approxtmatcl\ 215 km The iine %%ill bc insulated to cam 330 KV. initiall\. howcver. it will

cjrT\ I ol KV until abou the \car 2010. Ali desiLn conditions. includine RoW. cicaranecs. towcr

Darns. etc. u~'ill bc suited tc 330 KV. The heicht of the towers will bc such as to provide a

mininium, ciearance of S.0 to 8.5 metres between the lines and the pround (i.e. at the lowest

poinit) Ie loers uill nc about 40r metres high.

ihe description covcrs tilc various prc-constructiotn. construction. operation and maintenance

Jcii\ tliCS The prc-const-.uction ac:ivitiCs inciude route sur\e\. tower spotting and acquisition or

ilt nlCccss3r\ Ko\\

Thc construction acti]vi;Cs inciudu various icvels of veetation cicarancc to standards prescribed

n\ tilc \VRA. Other acti\ tics inciude excavation of tower foundalionis. erection of towers and

s:riileiile ol' lincs. lxana,sion \korks at thc proximal and distal s\%itchine stations are also

inciudcC

* The Existing Environment

The proposed 330 KV Aboadze - Volta Transmission Line project (AVTP) is a "linear" project

\w ithin a relativcly wcide corridor (up to 120 fi or 40 m). traversing a wide arca of influence with

diverse charactcristics. The proposed linc is estimatcd to cxtcnd over a total distance of about

215 krn. and lies roughl\ betw\een longitude I' 40"W and 0° 00" and latitudc 40 75" N and 5° 45"

N.
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The existing enrvironm-nt within thc project area is discussed under 2 main hcadings covering

the bioph!sical environment and the socio-economic/culturai environment.

Thc scction on thc hiophysical environment gives an account of thc climatc and thc natural

rcsourccs occurring in thc proiect area. It records the general baseline conditions and asscsses the

siunificance and valuc o' thc natural resources of the area. The major natural resources are the

Flora. Fauna. Forest rcsources. Water rcsources anoiDils.

Flora and Forest resources: The floral survev identified three (3) main vegetation zoncs as

follows:

i. Maritime Vectation

ii. Dn Scmi dcciduous Inncr Zonc forcst sub-typc/ Southern Marginal Forest and their

inct-rLrades

iii. Coastal Grassland' and Thickct

Tncsc zoncs arc dcscribcd in dctail in the report. Of panicular interest are the scared groves

and shrincs found along tiC route. Of thesc. the Guako Grove at Pokuase is most significant

and appropriatc dctails of the Fiora found there arc Liven accordinul%.

The proposed routc aiso passes through the Yenku Block 'B' Forcst reserve and the proposed

Apra Hills forcs: rcscrv.c Thesc issues are considered in sufficient detail in the report. A

dctailed list of the nora in the project area and their conservation status is given in Chapter 3

-(sectiol .1I.' 

* Fauna: The faunal species in the project areas arc typical of coastal scrub and grassland

species. They includc molluscs, arthropods (millipedes, butterflies and grasshoppers),

amphibians (frogs and toads), reptiles (lizards, tortoises, and snakes) birds (kites, vultures,

and doves) and mammals (bats, miec, monkeys, rats and duikers). A detailed faunal list

including thcir conscrvation status is presented in Chaptcr 3 - (section 3.1.3).

Rkcast /VRA/AVlTPL/S V
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E \ater resources: The water resources includc available surface and ground water resources.

In addition. riverine water is available from both pcrennial and seasonal water bodies. Some

of thc inhabitants in the communitics were noted to be usinti both surface and ground watcr

for drinking and other domestic purposes.

Tnc surfacc water resources along the RoW. from VW'cs; to East. include maior oncs as ara

kiVC7. Anic River and River Bonka. Details of the surface water crossings along the proposed

routc arc prcsented in the report. 

Ground wvater resources are appreciably adequate. Most of the boreholes within the project

area ilcid 1.00(-1.500 gallons/hour. The swampy coastal strands tend to have a high aquifer

recharec. with \ields exceeding 1.500 gallons/hour. This water is, however, generally hard

and sailne.

* Geolopg and Soils: A detailed discussion of the ecology and soils in the area is given. The

330 KV linc traverses mainly Ochrosols (Forest Ochrosois and Coastal Savannah Ochrosols)

from the western end up to around \W:inneba. The terminal stages of the line have tropical

biaci, earths in the inner farmland areas and Lateritic Sand! soils and Granite deposits from

P'okuase through to Tema.

* Socio-cconomiricultural environment

Tne section on the socio-economic/cultural environment describes the conditions within the

settlements found along the proposed route. About thinv-eiht (38) communities have been

ioentified as falling within the area of influence to be affected by the project. These

communities are located in eight Districts and three Regions.

The socio-economic profiles of the affected districts, derived from information provided by

the respective District Assembiics, are presented under the following headings:

* Demographic characteristics - Population, Ethnicity and Religion

* Social development - Education, Health and Water resources

Mcfa1V NRA/AV`T'/EIS VI
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Leonomic Dcvclopmcnt - Agriculture, Commcrcc. Fishing. ctc.,

Gencrally. it was found that agriculture. commerce and fishing are the main sources of

income in all the districts. Many of thc nroplc have movcd into thc urban arcas in scarch of

iobs in commcrcc and related activities.

i'vriculture in thc arca is mainly subsistcnt. cxccp*or thc farm plantations ofcoconut, oil palm.

citrus and cashce Popular local foodstuf- like plantain. cassava and maize are also vcrv

Common.

Durine the stud\. 415 whose lands. farms or structures fall within the general route and RoW

xwerc idcntificd as beinr directil afrected b\ the project. They were intcrviewed using three (3)

sets of questionnairc and their rcsponscs were collated. The detailed lists of the affected persons

and tihc results of the socin-cconomic stud\ are presented in Chaptcr 3. while the questionnaires

and anmivsis of thc Findines vwhich; form pan cfthc basclinc. are prescntcd in Anncx 3.

Significant Impacts and 1roposed Mitigation

The notcntia en\. ronmental effects that would occur from the implementation of the A\7TI

,roicc: arc discusscd ir, parts in Chap:e. 4. Pan I describes the pre-construction and

construciior, activities and the potential impacts arisinc from them, mainly on the bio-phvsical

environment, and recommcnds mitigation measures that should be adopted to minimise or

Ciiminate the impacLs where possibic. The impacts from operation and maintenance activities arc

aiso covered.

The identified impacts from construction include loss of land use, loss of crops, felling of trees.
pollution of surfacc and ground water sources and soil erosion. Mitigation for loss of land use

and crops will bc by pavmcnt of adequate and fair compensation. Felling of trees cannot be

avoided but wvill be kept to the barest minimum. A Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) has

been signed between VRA and the Forestr) Services Division concerning trees that will have to

be harvested in forcst reserves. Pollution of water resources will be checked with recommended

Refasi /VRA/AVTI'/CIS Vil
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controls. Erosion of cxposed soil surfaces may bc diflicult to control in thc initial stagcs but re-

2rowth of graded arcas with adcouate covcr will bc cncouragcd once construction is completed

rn any arca. Faunal dispcrsion will be limited, as not manywerc found within thc arca.

upCralion and maintcnancc impacts are mainlI' related to safect\ hazards associated with

transfcrring power along ovcrhead lincs. Pcople who carry out thc maintcnance and othcrs who

nind themselves close to the lincs may bc cxposcd*.anger whcn faults occur.

Lnforcinr Ro\V rcstrictions best mitigates public/occupational hcalth and safct\. Compliance

it. ih all recommcndcd safety procedures during maintenance is also esscntial.

l3cinc a 'lincar" proJect. the A\'TP is cxpected to havc divcrse socio-cconomic/cultural impacts

i it traverses many sclements. Part 2 discusses the expected impacts on the socio-

cconomicicultural cnvironmcnt and appropriate mitigation where feasibic.

Tne population sizes. cthnic and gcndcr distribution within the communitics arc not cxpected to

ne altered by the projcct as the tota number of workcrs required will be only about 200 of which

:2c- 14c arc expccted to be cmployed locally from within the communitics. Some workers will

com Ifrom other parts of Ghana.

7nc main impacts on the social environment arc cxpected to bc loss of land usc and its

conscaucntial loss of incomc. whien is unavoidable as the Ro\V (and its protection) is required

io, safct\ of both the lincs and the peopic. Mitigation shall bc by prompt payment of adequate

and fai. (mark-et ratcs) compensation. The impacts on community propertics such as cemeteries

and shrines shall bc avoided by alternative tower spotting/diversions in thosc specific areas.

Finally. special issues of concern related to implementation of the project, such as EMF effects

and concems about the payment of compensatiorn which require more clarification are discussed

in Part 3 undcr "Special Issucs of Concern".

Kcias /VRA/AV`TP'/LIS VIII
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ENF and its effcct on human hcalth are discussed in dctail. Available research evidencc

\Lorldwide is inconciusive as to EMF causing diseases such as canccr. The affccted public have
rcen cducated enerallv or safety and EMF effects during the field studies.

\VA s modc of pa\mcnt of compcnsation (similar to other govcrnment agcncies) raises major

conccrns amon- thc pcopic. For the AVTP. a more participatory approach shall be used anrd

na!m\cnts madc promptly to minimisc the effects ohc rural folks who are mostly poor.

Nlonitorin-

*n outlinc monitoring programme is provided to enable verification of the leveis of the predicted
Impacts and also to adjust mitigation measures where found necessary. The criteria to be

monitored arc prcsented in a comprehensive list covering the following:

* Construction phasc - transporLation. civil works. vegetation clearing etc.

* Waste manacement - bush burning. handling of chemical wastes etc.

* Opcration and maintenance phase - use of herbicides. accident records etc

* Socio-cconomic and cultural issues - assessment and payment of compensation. loss of land
ect

* Considcration of Alternatis cs

Dctailed discussions on the various project alternatives arc presented under thc following
ncadin-s:

* "No-development Scenario"

* Upgrading existing facilities

* Alternativc modes of transmission - using underground cables

* A Itcrativc tower designs and alternative materials - using wood or concrete

* Alternativc routes

These options arc all cvaluated in the discussions.

Rcfast /IVA/AVTI'/LIS ix
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INTRODUCTION

Ttic Volta Rivcr Authority (VRA) proposes to construct a new Power Transmission Line from

ANhoadzc in thc Wvestern Reion to Tema in the Grcatcr Accra Region. Thc project. which is

i.nown as thc 3(1 KV Ahoadze - Volta Transmission Line Projcct (hercafter referrcd to as

A7 T1). is rcquircd primaril to evacuate power from thc Aboadze Thcrmal Plant to the Volta

S itch iln station at Tema to bc fed into thc Nationirid.

In compiiancc with thc Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Act. 1994 (Act 490). and in

furtherancc oF its Corporatc lPolicy on Environment. which seeks to ensure the welfare of people

adverselN affecced by its operations as well as to assis: in sustainable development uwithin the

environment in which it operates. VRA is carrying out an Environmental Impact Assessment

ElA for the proposed pro icct.

Lndicr tlic provisions of tlc Ghana Environmental Assessment Regulations. 1999 (Li 1652).

crccion o, P'ovwcr 1 ransmission Lines falls under the category of Environmcntalik Critical

'roiccts fo, which EIA is mandatory: the proposed proiect has therefore been duly recuistered

i ith the EiPA and Scopine has already been duly carried out.

1.1 Scope of Stud,y

lI:cfasl Ltd. (Marinc. Environmental and Qualit\ Consultants) has bcen engaged by \VRA to

undertake thc EIA assiLmment.

i rom tihe Scopiml" carricd out. the proposed Tcrms of Reference (see Anncx 1) for the EIA was

submitted to tihe E1?A and this was duly accepted with additions (see Annex 1). and forms the

basis of this Environmental impact Statement (EIS).

Thc EIS is presented in the format prescribed by the Ghana EIA Procedures and gencrally

follows the pattern recommended bv the World Bank.

This Chaptcr prcsents a bricf background to the project and establishes the need for the projcct.

I<cfasVRA/Avriyi.'I
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Following from this are discussions on thc various Lceal, Administrative and Policv issues that

affect the implementation of the projcct. Future planned and related developmcnts by VRA arc

also discussed.

Chapicr 2 prcscnts j description of thc various componcnts of the propect impiementationi

activities that arc to hc carricd out with sufficient dctails (including photographs) on those

aspccis tlhat have potential environmental impact. ,

Chapicr 3 dcscribes the basclinc environmental conditions and this covers both the bio-physical

and socio-economic/cultural components. Thc significant environmental impacts arising from thc
various project activities arc discussed in Chapter 4 and includc appropriate mitigation measures

for thc identified impacts. Chapter 5 outlines the monitoring plan to be used to verif\ the

precdicted impacts and to ensurc compliancc with recommended mitigation procedures.

Chapter 6 presents a discussion of the considcration of the various project alternatives. The
provisional Environmental Manarement Plan is covered in Chapter 7.

The EIA has involved cxtensive consultations with various stakeholders including the public:

aficcted pcrsons. N'GOs as well as Government agencies. Their inputs have been incorporated in
all the Chapters and summarised in Chapter S. Chapter 9 concludes the report with

rccommcnat ions

1.2 Back-round - Volta River Authority (VRA)

The Volta River Authority (VRA) was established in 1961, as a public owned utility by the Volta
River Development Act, 1961 (Act 46). VRA is engaged in the generation, transmission and
distribution ofelectricity in Ghana.

Currently, VRA's generating capacity is madc up of the following units:

* Akosombo Generating Station - Hydro - 912 MU'

* Kpong Generating Station - Hydro - 160 MW

Kc(a%t'VR/sVA vTPO/ES
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enia Generatinr SLation - Diescl - 30 M\V

* Aboadzc lPower Station - Thermal - 550 MW'

Thc Anoadzc facililt is now opcrated by two separatc entities

* M1'CO - lal.oradi Ilower Company. 100°o owncd b \'VRA. Vencrates 330MW from

' ! I N\\ Gas Turbines coupled to 2 x 55MW' Steam Turbines.

TIC') - 'lakoradi intcmational Companvinitcd: owned 10% b! \RA and 90% h!

CNIS I USA;. 2cneratcs 220 MAW from 2 x I 10 MW1U Gas Turbines.

\V1'A owns and operates a countr\-wide transmission sy'stem for the distribution of bulk electric

powc. in Ghana. Tills transmission network is made up of 35 substations with about 4.000-circuit

k-m oK transmission iines (sec Fi. I-I ). The transmission grid is also inicrconncctcd to To0o and

cninilE (sincc I972j and to La Cote d'lvoire (in 1983t.

'I IIc ulhorii supplies all the bulk electric power to the major consumers oficectricit\ in Ghana.

Thcsz- inciuc th-c Electricit' Company of Ghana (ECG). the Volta Aluminium Company

\ALCO;). mininr companies and some heavy industries (e.e. ALUWORKS. Stcel companies)

it-, TcnmL.

\VRi... rouui; its Northen) Electricity Departmcnt (NED). has also been responsible for thc

ds:rislutioii ; cicctrici to domestic and industrial consumers over the Northerii sector oF

Ghana coverino lBron- Anafo. Northern. Upper West and Uppcr East Region since 1987.

1.3 IProposed Aboadzc- Volita Transmission Linc Project (AVTP).

The growths in the national cconom) and population. as well as modernisation, have combined

to create demand for more energy. In order to meet the increasing demand for power in Ghana.

the power genieration from Aboadze is to be increased by a further 110 MW. In addition, the

M1inistr- of Encrg\ (through GNPC), has taken delivery (in October 2002) of a barge-mounted

gas turbine to be installcd at Effasu in the Western region. This is expected to generate an

additional 125 MW in the vcr\' near futurc (i.e. 2003).

kcJast/VKA/AVTPV- :S
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There is thcrcfore thc necd to providc adcquatc transmission capacity for the evacuation of the

additional power expected from these sources in the West i.c. Aboadzc and Effasu.

System pianning studics havc been carried out on the transmission nctwork coverinf thc various

proposcd dcclopments up to thc ycar 2020. Thcse arc as capturcd in thc "I ransmission SNvstcm

Master Pian. 2000". Thcsc studies confirm that an additional 'coasta linc is required to reliably

cvacuatc tl c hiehcr power flows from the gencraw sources in thc West to thc large ioad centres

i thc Eas;. Thc \Western segment is also ke\ to facilitating power transfers between Ghana and

tic neeiihourin- countrics of La Cote dlivoirc. Togo and Bcnin and a high ievel of reliability at

tiw. section must be cnsurcd.

The proposed linc will hc constiructcd to transmit power at 330K\ but will bc commissioned

initial v ilth 161 KV and later increased to 330 KV (by 2010). The choice of transmitting at 330

K\ instead of thc usual 161 K\V is the result of various studies carried out bv VRA. the main

advantagcs beir the hicher transfer capabilit\ and improvement in system reliabilit\. Other

nencefits of the 330 KV transmission arc:

* improvement in system angular and voltace stabilit\.

* Reduction in the outagc rate of the system as the operational failure rate of 330 KV\ lines is

about O% tha3 of the 16; 1KV lines.

i* Ieductior In svstem losses: hieher voltaecs are transmitted with less current and losses are

proportional to the curren: squared (P = i R)

* Reduction in overall transmission line Rieht-of-\Wa\ as the 3330 KV lines have a larger

capacit\ and will therefore require fewer lines.

A further benefit is that the 330 1KV lines will also facilitate future interconnection with Nigeria

through Communaute Electrique du Benin (CEB) and the development of the proposed West

African Grid System.

Rcfast'vRA/AVTrP/1tl
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1.4 Legal, Rcgulator- and Polliv Considerations

The relcvan:, policics and the retzulator\ conditions that must be considered for tIhe successful

impimentation of thc project have been asscmbicd and rcviewcd as part of the EIA process and

appropriatc consultations wilr the relevant agencics have been undertaken.

The si-nifican: Iegislation considered include:

* Environmental Assessment Regulations. I1 (LI 1652).

* The Land iloiic\. 19Q(

* Ener2\ Commission Ac:. 1 997 (Act 541 )

-Environmental Protection AgencN. Act 1994 (Act 490).

* National Muscum Decrec. 1969. (NLCD 387)

* Volta Rive. Autnorii\ (Transmission Line Protection) Regulations. 1967 (LI 542).

* Lands (Statutory Wavicaves) Regulations. 1964 (L.I. 334)

* Lands (Statutor. Wayvlea'es) (Amendment) Regulations. 1964 (L.I. 346)

* Lands (Statuiorn \W\avieaves) Ac:. 1963 (Act 186)

• Volta River DeceiopmentnAct. 1961 (Act 46).

* The Forestry Conmmission Aci. Act 453. 1993

* Factories. Offices and Shops Ac:. 1 970. Act 328

Consultations with the Encrg\ Commission (EC) revealed that the provisions of tile
Commission's PUBLIC NOTICES EC. N. 001 and 003. require VRA to register the proposed

nroiec: with thc Commission prior to commenecment of the project as part of the licensint!
prozess.

Further. the VRA and the Forcst Services Division (FSD) havc concluded a Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU). This is to provide guidelines for the two institutions to collaborate
effectively for the efficient managcment of electric power-related activities in national forest
reserves.

Unlike those proiects that arc "site-specific" with impacts generally confined to a limited area of
influenec, the AVTP is a "linear" project spanning approximately 215 km. The impacts arising

NciajLVkAAV-rI'/LiS
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In this respec. consultations with thc local communitics. including the rclcvait District

Asscmblies. have been undertaken as part of the EIA proccss to ensure that their ConceMs are

taken into account. The dctails of the consultations are discussed in Chapter 8. However. theC

conccrns and suggestions expressed hb the various stakeholders have becn duly incorporaied
tiirou-hout thc repori cspeciallk in the discussions on Impacts and Mitigation as wcll as in thc
,Ioniiorine and Prov isional .lMP.

in case or tlh chancc Findine of an\ archacological artefacts in the course of vectation cicarimn

or cxcavation for tihc ercction of the transmission to\crs. the National Muscum Decrce. 1969.
(NLCD 387) was consultcd. This is the law governing the activities and operations of the
\ational NMuseums and NMonuments Board. Procedures to bc followed on thc discoverv of anv

such artefacts are outlincd irn NLCD 387

Tne proponcnt (\'RA j is rcsnonsiblc fo. addressing all mattcrs rclatint to compcnsation and this
na. ncer dulk adarcssc. 1. the Ih ^ study. The \'RA is preparing a Property Impact Report.

icntiflvin al. affc.tec pronicrile anc thci, owners and estimating values of compcnsation to be

Consultations waiti tv _Encrex Commission and thc NMinistr\ of Enerr! on issues relating to
-ovcmncni policies and Un1 oncoinm Po\wcr Scctor Reforms have also been undcrtakcn. The

:1.US' or Govcnrnmc- .otie\ is siil n cncoura!-c private sector panricipation in the generation.
transmission and distribution olciectric power in Ghana.

Thc Govcrnmcnt continues to receive proposals from various local and intemational investors
intcrested to sct up as Indcpcndcnt Powcr Plroduccrs (IPP). VRA is also continuing with plans to
increase the generation and transmission capacity through new additions in the future (see 1.5
below).

From the standpoint of the Electricity Company of Ghana (ECG), the additional power from
Aboadze and Effasu into the national distribution pool will go to enhance the system stability
and supply reliability of the ECG. The three main pcrformancc indicalors, which are frequency

Rcfast'vRA/AV\TrP/is
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of outaces. curation of outagcs and availability of supply to new dcvelopment areas. will all be
cnhanced, Particularly. a number of communities closc to thc RoW would be hooked to the
nalional *,rd throu-h the Self-Hcip Eicctrification Projcct (SHEP).

1.5 Futurc Dcvelopments by VRA

II is importani: that thc proposcd AVTP is secn within the wider context of the overall
devciopmcnit ob.jectives o' \VRA. Apart from addftns from the Western Gencrators discussed
carlier. \'i has initiatcd plans to improve the overall national power generation. transmission
and distribution neiwork in the near futurc and thcsc includc the f:

Proposed Kumasi - Sunyani 161 KN' Transmission linc - this will be a 161
k V 1'ransmission line from Kumasi (Ashanti Rcgion) to Sunyani (Brong- Ahafo

Rc-ion) coverine a distance of about 115 kIm. This line is intended to assure
securitv and reliability in the supply and deliver' of power to the increasing load

in thlc Nornhern parts of Ghana.

i Tumu-Han-WNa 161 KV Transmission line - this will also bc a 161 KV
Transmission iinc. This line is intended to close the Northern loop of the existing

transmission nctwork and further assurc svstem performance whilc providimn a
means to cxport power to Burkinz Faso.

ii. Tecmo Thermal Power l'lant - this project will involve the establishment 2 300
NIV\ Combined Cycle Thermal Piant operating on natural gas to be obtained from

thc \\es: African Gas Pipciine proiect which is currently under development. The
additional po\vcr is required to meet the growing domestic demand as well as the

requiremcnts of the Tema Export Processing Zone (TEPZ).

i\. Kumasi Second Bulk Supply Substation (K2BSP) - similar to other BSPs. this
project will consist of a 161 KV substation for VRA with an adjacent 34.5 KV
switching station for ECG. The main objectivc is to provide for the growing

powver requirements of Kumasi, which is Ghana's second largest city and its
environs (including the proposed Inland Port at Boankra).

kciaNt'VieA/A VT7'/iji s
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Tne proposed AVTP and all the proiects iisted above are cxpected to be opcrational by 2005 and

this would crcativ enhance reliability of power supply in the country and support the socio-

cconornic devclopment aspirations of the nation.

Rcfa,t.VRVAV \TfI/LIS
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DESCRIPTION OF l'ROI'OSED DEV'ELOI'MENT

in cncral. an clectrical power transmission svstem consists of the transmission linc itsclf
includine the towcrs. conductors anc their supports). its associated right-of-wa) (RoW).

switchvards and substations as \vcl] as accCss roads and mainienancc tracks. Thc proposal is to
construct and opcratc such a systcrn frorr. Aboadzc to Tema ovcr a distancc of about 215 k-m.

This chapter presents a description of tc various phascs of impiementation of thc proposed
33(0 KV Ahoadzc-\VoILt Transmission Linc Pro,ject (AVTP). in sufficient detail in order to
hi2hli-hi those aspects and activities inat have a bcaring on the environment. In addition to

Rcfas:'s sources. the informatior, uscc fo. this section has been largely obtained from
consultations with VRA as %vell as from nroicct documenis.

.Aion- ith sitc prcparatiorn activitics. tnc proposed AVTP' projcct will also comprise of the
acsier.. manufacturc. testing. and deliver\ to site. erection. testing and commissioning of the 330
K\ transmission iine bctwccr. Aboadzc and Tema. The conductors will be of the 3 x 265mmn
ACSR (triple bundlc Toucan, type or cquivalcnt. The steel strands of the conductors will be
atuminisCd or suitablv coated to witnstan' the salty moist air along the coast.

ModiFications and civ\' \Norks \.il. alsc bc carricd out at thc Aboadze and Volta sWitching

staiolns (lcma) to accormrmooat imc tcrminations. Two (2) 450M\VA. 330/161K\ .
auiotransforniers will be instalicd a: the linc ends (onc at cach cnd) Io provide connection to the
rcs: of thc system.

Thc sicel transmissioni towers will bC crected at spccificd intervals along the routc. which will
span approximately 215 km. The line will be designed to carry 330 KV, however, initially it will
carr\ 161 KV (up to about the year 2010). All other design considerations including RoWV.
ciearances. tower parts etc will be for 330 KV. The height of the towers (approximately 40 m)
will bc such as to provide a minimum of 8 - 8.5 m clearance between the lines and the ground
(i.c. at the lowest point) wilh a RoW o,f40 m.

RC2V%R/A7V
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2.1 P-Construction Phase Activities

Prior to the start of construction, the main activities that are carried out are:

* Line Route Surve. - A conventional survey of the proposed route was caried ou- in tte
year 2000 by Survevors (Rudan Ltd) engaged bv VRA. In accessing the route, the Surveyors

used existig maimtmace routes (for the existing line) and other farm tracks and footpaths

In some places they had to clear some vegetation (including crops) by slashing in order w

gain access to the route and for insmtalling thincrete pegs/pillars. Eventually, the selected

project contractor will be required to carry out another survev to verify the route. Plate :
below shows an example of an access path used by the Surveyors, with inserts showing some
of the pegs mnarkinz the route. A total of over 420 pegs have been placed along the entire 21 5

krm route.

Own~~~~~~

Plate 2.] - Typical line Route a path used for Swvev with insuts of some omcrte pes

After confirming the line route, the contactor would carry out soil tests at every tower
locaticn (at approMimately 400 m inwrvals) to ascraine t wtn e of the soils and this woult
determine the type of foundation to be used for the tower footing. The data on soil types

presented in this report shall be available to the cotor.

I bMVRA/AN7?MS
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Tower Spotting - The specific sites (spots) for locating the individual towers will be finally

determined based on various criteria including information gathered during this

Environental Impact Assessment. Generally, wherever possible, the towers will be located

at or near the summits of the uplands to maximise the clearance between the lines and the

ground.

2.2 Construction Phase Activities

A dulv qualified conractor shall be engaged by R to execute the project. The main aspects of

the construction activities are outlined below.

Constrctieon Baw Camup - At the start of construction, Base Camps which are essentially

"materials storage depots" equipped with mobile offices and workshops would be set up

within I or 2 selected urban settlements along the proposed Tuoe. For the now ongoing

POTP. campsites have been located at Prestea and Dunkwa. For the AVTP, possible

locations could include Sekondi Shama, Elmina, Cape Coast, Mankessim, Apam, Winneba

and Accra'Tema Plate 2.2 below is a set of pictures showing a view of the ABB campsite at

Prestea used for the POTP.

~~~~~~~~ba N. E=

* X~~~~~~~,aii- -'a'
czmw acFe

Plate 2.2 - Viws of a ypical Base Campsite for T_ummon Line Pnm$
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Uisuali5, there is no provision made for acommodation at the campsites and therefore urban

locations are preferred. so that the contractor can rent rooms for the workers within the towns

TypicaliN. a workforce of up to 150-200 persons. working in gangs. is required. Apart from the

skillec technicians who are brought in by the contractor. all casu.al labourers and security

personnel are engaged from among the local communities.

Transporting of machinery and equipment to site - The typical machinery used during

construction for such projects include the following:

V Haulage Trucks fitted with crane
i Tipper trucks
v Excavator
V Bulldozer
V Concrete mixing plant (Batch Plant)
V Fork lifts

The trucks are used to transport construction materials and tower members/accessories,

through public roads and along the access rotes, to the erecting points

Construction Access road - Plate 2.3 below shows an example of the construction access

road A: vanous selected points along the proposed route, access roads of approximately 3.5-

n m vidth (linkini from public roads) will be cleared and used in transporting equipment and

maternis to the snes chosen for erecting the towers. Depending on the terrin, one (1) such

route may provide access for erecting up to 10 towers or more These roads will be cleared

completely of all scrub and vegeation.

4.m

Plate 2.3 - Typual Consuclion Acs Tim& off a mamr mad
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GCkaring the Right-of-Way (RoW) - the specifications for the 330 KV line prescribe a

RoW of 40 m width. All tall trees and scrub within a distance of 20 m on either side of the

centreline of the transmission line (i.e. approximately 40 m wide area) shall be cut down to a

height of not more than 1.25 m above ground. All tail trees outside the RoW, but of such

height as could fall within 2 m of the conductors, shall also be felled. During the field visits,

it has been observed that in practice, this process of "bush clearing" is done in a very

selective mmanner so as to do minimal damage to the vegetation cover and crops. -

* Clearing of the Tower Corridor track - for the purpose of erecting the towers and for

subsequent maintenance during the operatonal phase, a tower corridor track of

approximately 2.5 - 3 m width, will be cleared under the towers, as far as ispracticable. The

specifications require the removal of all tree stumps and roots from this track leaving a

graded path to permit the transit of "Land Rover" or other similar 4-wheel drive light

vehicles for patrol and maintenance purposes. A view of a typical tower coridor track is

shown in Plate 2.4 below.

I:

Plate 2.4 -A view of a Tower Coffidor Track

*Excavating for tower foundations - at the sites selected for erecting the towers, the tower

corridor track will be widened fizrter to ac mdtethe towe ft,unafions (pads).

'9-
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The area to be cleamd will cover an area equal to the dimensions of the tower base (about 5

m2 ) plus an additional 2 m on each side. Stumps in the tower spot area shall not project more

than 10 cm above ground. The tower foundations will consist of concrete footings of the

"pad and chimney" type. Excavation for the foundations will depend on the soil type at the

selected spot but will usually be between 2 - 3 m deep. The ground urface at each tower site

shall be graded to provide drainage away from the tower legs.

* Erection of towers - the AVTP project will involve the erection of over 400 towers along

the route. The towers (up to 40 m high) may be erected either by assembly on the ground

and lifting or by erecting in stages. The contrctor would determine the appropriate method

to use subject to approval and supervision by VRA Plate 2.5 shows a Tower erection ("in-

stages" method) in progress and gives an idea of the size of area cleared for such activity.

The inserts show the "chimney" end of the tower footing and the machinery used for hoisting

the steel members.
ir

-" 
;

_L A

Plate 2.5 - Erecting of Tower in progress on the POTP Line
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* Erection of conductors, shicld wires and othcr accessorics - the conductors (wound on

wooden or metal drums) and acccssorics (insulaors, fittings ctc packecd in wooden cases)

shall be transported to sitc bv trucks equippcd with cranes. The stringing method to be uscd

hb the contractor will be subject to prior approval by \'RA. In all cases where stringing will

cross power lines. tclcphone lines, public roads eic. due notification to appropriate authorities

\'il] be given and the prescribed minimum eiarances obsermed.

\\hcr strin-ing across public roads. public safety (of persons. vehicles etc) is assured b\ the

usc of cxpandable aluminium scaffolds erecied at both sides of the road. The wire is passed

o\c.C the scaffolds to provide the necessary fixed, safe clcarance from the road. Further

protection is provided by the use of safety nets slung across the scaffolds beneath the line.

Fo l.ns -rolcct. t\%o steel shieldwires will be strung along the lines, and no optic fibre cable

OP)CW' \il be instlllcd.

* Modification N\ orks at Aboadzc and Tcma (Volta) Switching stations - a summar\ of the

c:% x%orks required a; both substations is as cgiven below-:

.Aboadze Sw itching station worLs

D Dmoiilion of cn;ire existing TICO yard to make room for more expansion of existing

5\\ cri\ _1C0

* Extcnsion of existing switchyard to accommodate 3 more bays

* InsLallation-of a 450 NMVA 330/161 KV autotransformers at the line end.

Tema Sw-itching station works

* Extension of existing switchyard to accommodate 3 more bays

* Installation of a 450 MIVA 330/161 KV autotransformer at [he line end to provide connection

to the rest of thC syvsem.

The lands to be taken up in the extension of the switchyards already belong to VRA. so no

compensation issues would arise.

hClaSt1'VlA'A\-, I'ILIS
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2.3 Operational l'hasc Activities

Upon completion of construction, thc linc will bc put into service, operated and maintaincd by

VRA. As previously statcd. thc AVTP will be opcrated initially at 161 KV until around the vcar

2010 whcn it is cxpccied to transmit powcr at 330 K\'. Thc major aspccts of the opcrational

phasc (of cn ironmcntal inicrcst) will involve thc following:

Sccurity. public/occupational hcalth and safety issues - aftcr thc line is commissioncd and

lransmtiltn- po\ecr. issues of safcty and sccuritv would becomc of paramount concern. The

mair opcrational activities will focus on maintaining the system integrity at all timcs with

pro\ s o.. Cor rapid responsc to fault conditions along the line.

nc opcration and mainicnancc of the transmission network is the rcsponsibility of the VRA

Transmission Departmcnt. with its hcad officc at Tema (Volita substation). Within this

eCpar1MCnt. thc Linc NMaintcnancc section has dircct responsibility for line mainienancc

inciudiiw io\Ncrs. conductors and associatcd RoW ). Therc arc thrce (3) broad categories of

-Inc Nlaintcnance activities and these are discussed below.

Runnin- Maintenance - this comprises the normal chccks and remcdial actions takcn to

cnsurc rc:abilit\ and safety of opcrations of the lines. Activities undertaken undcr the Line

RunnIin_ Niaintcnancc arc the following:

* Hciicorjcr Platrol: acrial patrols provide a means of visually examining linc scctions and

their associated Ro\V to detect any defect or potentially hazardous situation. which ma\

;copardizc thc security and reliabilit\ of the lincs and the safety of the general public. All

VRLA transmnission line sections are patrolled aerially once a year.

* Ground (Foot) Patrol: ground patrols provide a means of carefully examining a line section

and the associated RoW to detect any defect or potentiajly hazardous situation that may

jeopardize the sccuritv and reliability of the line and the safety of the general public.

Ground patrols complement the helicopter patrol in evaluating the status of the lines. Special

attention is given to line components and parts of components which are not easily

observable from a helicopter. Ground patrols are carried out on all line sections twice a year.

F .c:: _,\'RA'A_\VT'i':li-
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* Securitv Patrol: thcsc patrols are conducted on some linc sections located in the outskirts of

urban arcas and towns, which arc prone to acts of vandalism. Security patrols are conducted

at least evcr) fortnight throughout the vear on the selected line sections. They ensure that

an\ vandalism is deccted promptl) and necessary remedial actions taken quickly to repair

the structures.

To'\cr Auditinu (Ciimhin! Maintenance of To\crs): auditing of towers provides a mcans of

assessinr ihe alceing process of lowcrs. This activity starts one year after the commissioning

of a line section and it follows a one-year cycle. In a cycle of tower auditing, 10% of all

suspension towers and all dead-end towers are thoroughly examined. As the line ages, it is

suniected to wear and fatigue which are not noticeabie by distant visual inspection. Early

deiection and tiehicninc of loose bolts on supports and hardw-are can reduce premature wear

and idenlif\ worn components for replacement before failure.

Tnc cneckhst fo- this activit- includes the folloN\inc:

critical inspection of tower and line for signs of physical damage and deterioration

cneckins tichtness of bolts on structures

\evaluation of the degree of wear on1nardware

chi ckins of the alignment of vibration dampers

r :raflon s;udies

radio and telev ision sur\ e!s

testing of insulators

checkin. the condition of joints and bolted connectionis using infra-red equipment

measuremenL of the thickness of galvanization on towers

checkin_ of tower ground resistance

inspection of the right-of-wav and condition of access roads

Correction of Defects: following the patrols and tower auditing activities outlined above. a

work schedule is drawn to correct all the minor defccts observed. This work schedule

normally covers the whole Year with prioritisation of activities and includes the following:

replacement of flashed over insulators
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r replaccment of pieces of damaged conductor and shicid wire

. rcplacemcnt of defective dampcrs and other hardware

r replacement of vandalized components

improvement of lowe footing ground resistance

insulator washing at subsLations and on seiccted towers

srpoL'extcnsi\c ciearing of tall vegetation growth on the RoU

minainicinancc ofaccess roads and tracks

All :hc acti\ iics indicated abovc are undertakcn by \'-A personnel except for "bush

WIca.n:r i.c. clearinc of vegetation gro\wth on the lines' RoW and the maintenance of access

ronas aLnd tracks. N\hich are carried out b) private contractors and supervised by VRA staff.

In ali czncs the procedures prescribed in the \'RA Health and Safety Rules (1993) are

* 1:ajor Maintenance - defects found to occur repetitively during Running- Maintenance are

Gi i: ai iuiLrine maior maintenance activities. Exampies of these activities include line re-

i . ,a hard\x arc replacement.

: crc L.c rcfurbishmenLUrchabilitation programmes carried out on apeing lines -cspecialiv

tn@S& rc;tcd throuu r, aucressive environments (e.,. mining, industrial and coastal). Major

ali? iCll 'IO collnal _cts of vandalism on older lines are also included in these programmes.

AcUllities,undertaken under the \RA ',ransmission Line Major Maintenance programmen

: nc:ae,uc tiic followin-:

Re-insulation of Transmission Line Sections.

I Trealmen; of rust and re-painting of tower components,

Replacement of corroded towers and transmission line hardwarc. j

Rleplacement of conventional bolts and nuts with anti-theft fasteners on older line

sections.

r Rehabilitation of access roads and tracks.

19
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Emcrgcncy Mlainicnancc - thcsc are acLivities rclating Lo the clcaring of sustaincd line

faults. Emcrgcncy maintenance takcs about 5% of the annual activities of the Maintenance

Scction. Emcrgcnc) maintcnancc could bc minor (e.g. hardware or insulator failure) or

major (c.g. onc or morc tower failurcs). The foliowing arc thc usual Emergenc) Maintenance

activitics undcrtakcn:

Hclicopter andior ground patrols to locatc sustaincd linc faults.

ClcarinL of sustained line faults c.g. replacemcnt of failcd insulators. clamps or

rcpositionin[ rcpair of conductors.

Construction of tcmporary by-pass line to replace collapsed sections of lines.

Re-construction of collapscd portion of lincs.

\RA personnel usuallk carr\ out cmcreenc\ maintenance activities. HowNever. some

componcnts such as rc-construction ofcollapscd lincs ma\ bc carried out by contactors under

\'R -\ supr-\isiorn.

I. . Other Operational Considerations

*hcn the hnc becomcs operational. issues related to til cffects oficlectromagnetic fields, corona

L!scae.,c and induction effects would become relevant. Thcsc phenomena and their effects on

ne cn\ ironmen nnciudine health and safct% i continue to be the subjccts of ongoing rcsearch

\Norldwide. The discussions on thesc effccts are prcsented in dctail under a sub-topif* "Special

issues in Chapter 4 (impacts and Mitic ation,.
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3 DESCRIPTION OF EXISTING ENVIRONMENT

The cvaluation of the potcntial impacts of the proposed project requires a clear understanding of

the 'nature and characteristics of the existing (baseline) cnvironment (i.e. both bio-physieal and

socio-economic/cultural). The proposed AVTP from Aboadze to Tema. spans a total distance of

about 215 km and lies rouchiv between loneitude I 0 40"W and 00 00" and latitude 40 75"N and 5°

45"N. This chapter focuses on the baseline environmental factors.

Format of Presentation

The AVTP is a "linear' pro)ect within a rclatively narrow corridor (40 m wide), traversing a

x idc area of influence (2' I Skn) \x ith diverse characteristics. In order to facilitate the discussions.

thc route has bcen divided inio three (3) semeents of approximatel) 75 km iengths. The maps of

thc project areas - Fic. 3.4 (Land Cover/\'egetation). Fig. 3.5 (Soils) and Fig. 3.6 (Settlements) -

s-ox\ this sC11mentallon. xx hich is only for convenience of presentation.

.I Bio-Phvsical environment

-'1. scclimo d!scusss thc natura: resourecs occurring in the project area. The major natural

czsourccs are the Flora.-Z3una. Wzate. resources and Soils. In the Scoping Report (Chapter 4.0

n2..:. thc rcievan: dotaiis on the existing bio-physical environment were duly presented. The

uiscussions tere "kil' therefore focus on the specific aspects such as- forest reserves. sacred

-rovcs anc consCrvatlion issues. The section on water resources also focuses on the water bodies

ihat lic dircctll within thc proposed corridor.

3. I. 1 Climatt

The rro ject areas. lying in the South of Ghana. experience a bi-modal high rainfall. separated by

;wo dr\ speils. These conditions are driven by two major air masses that dominate the entire

West African sub-region. These are the northcrly trade wind (Harmattan), which blows from the

north-east (the Sahara Desert), and the south-west trade wind (south-west Monsoon), a moisture

laden wind which blows in from the Atlantic Ocean.

k-c.fa a' AiA\'ric'/Ei5 21
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In order to propmly represent the climate spanning the entire route, data (Rainfll. Temperature

and Relative Humidity) from the Meteorological Services for Takoradi, Cape Coast, Saltpond,

Winneba and Accra covering the period 1990-2002 have been obtained and presented as follows:

Table 3.1 Rainfall (mm) for Project Areas 1990 -2002

LOCATION JAN FEB IMAR |APR MAY JUN JUL IAUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC

Accra 15.0 13.1 51.1 74.7 126.4 165.8 B8.7 11.4 22.4 48.8 33.3 28.1

Winneba 11.8 15.7 49.9 93.4 161.2 203.7 60.7 17.2 28.9 57.2 37.8 20.9

Saltpond 16.9 18.2 81.3 108.4 201.7 210.7 65.4 25.0 31.7 76.1 48.0 25.3

|Cape Coat [17.2 15.1 163.3 100.6 177.3 1199.8 72.3 28.7 29.0 76.3 41.0 40.7

|Takoradi |15.4 23.9 154.9 138.7 198.0 1272.9 106.9 49.3 42.5 1125.5 64.1 32.1

Source: Meteorological Services Dept. - 2002

Mean Annual RaIntatl(mm)(19902OO2)
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Fig. 3.1 - Mea Annual Rana (mm) 1990-2902 for Pmject uams
Temperature: Table 3.2 below shows the mean monthly temperatures for selected locations

within the project areas averaged over the period 1990-2002. The average temperatures anging

from 24.8 °C to 29.2 °C are generally high especially within the Winneba to Accra segment as

shown in Fig. 3.2 below.
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Table 3.2 - Mem Mesti) Awerag Temperatur ('C) in Proje Arna

LOCATION JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC
Accra 28.2 29.1 29.2 28.8 28.2 26.9 26.0 25.7 26.6 27.5 28.3 28.1
Winneba 27.5 28.6 26.3 28.6 27.9 27.0 26.1 25.7 26.5 27.1 27.7 27.6
Saltpond 26.7 27.6 127.5 27.5 27.1 26.0 24.9 24.5 25.2 26.1 26.8 27.0
Cape Coast 27.4 28 4 28.7 28.5 27.9 27.0 26.1 25.8 26.6 27.2 25.5 27.8
Takoradi 27.2 127.9 128.0 28.0 27.5 26.4 25.2 24.8 25.4 26.4 127.2 24.9
Source: Meeorological Services Department - 2002

Mean Ternpervture(oC) 4199-2002
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220
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FIg 3.2 - Mean Moaty Average Tuempa (°C) Is Pjt amn (1990-2002) |

Relative Humidity: Table 3.3 below gives the average percent Relative Humidity data for the

selected locations within the projec areas for the period 1990-2002. The data shows that the

Relative Humidity: Table 3.3 below gives the average percent Relative Humidity data for the

seleted locations within the project areas for the period 1990-2002. The data shows that the

RefastVRA'AVrP/EIS 23
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coastal ar are generally humid anxd the t smission lines would need to be suitably protected

against corrosion.

Tab 3.3- Me. Patt Rdlve Buai& in Pjet Amas (199 - 2002)

MONTrH JAN FEB MAR APR IMAY JUN JUL 0UG ISEPT OCT NOV DEC

Accra 75 77 78 80 82 84 84 83 82 81 80 78

Winneba 84 85 85 -86 87 90 90 90 89 87 87 86

Sitpond 85 85 86 87 88 90 91 91 89 89 87 86

CaPe CoaJ 85 83 75 84 87 88 T88 188 187 86 178 8 1

Takoradi 84 84 85 85 87 89 190 190 189 87 85 85

Source: Meteorological Services Department - 2002

Mean Annual Relative Humidity (%) (1990-2002)
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Fig. 3.3 - AveragV PeraCntage Relative Humiditv in Projec areas (1990-2002)
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3.1.2 Flora

tForal Su/ricy A fcihnIolf);nsr

A reconnaissance survcv was conductcd to identify the vegetation zones traverscd bv thc

transmission line ROW. Chcckllists of thc plant spccics wcre thcn produccd for the major

ve-etation zones identified along the route. Frequency svmbols were used to subjectivel\

dJecrninc the abundance or plant species at various sections of the routc: spccics wcrc thus raLcd

as Doominant. Abundant. Frcquent. Occasional or Rarc. The prefixcs Very' and 'Locall\ wcrce

used to qualif- the symbols where necessary. The conscrvation statuses of thc of the forest

specics on thc checklists \%cre dcicnnincd usin- the star rating system dcveloped by Hawthorne

i Q95) as follows:

Black Star species: Species rare intcrnationally and at Icast uncommon in Ghana; urgent

attention to conservation of populations needed c

Gold Star species: Fairly rarc intcrnationally and/or locally

13lue star specics: Widespread internationally but rare in Ghana or vice-versa

Scariet star species: Conmmon. but under scrious prcssure from hcavy exploitation

Red Star species: Common. but undcr pressure from exploitation

l-ink Star species: Common and modcratclN cxploitcd. Also non-abundant specics of high

poicntial valuc

G reen Star species-: No particular.

The propornioRs of species in tihC various categories were estimated and used in evaluating the

c.oioLical sicnificancc of the arcas to be traversed by the RoW. The ecolotgical guild of the

species is indicatcd as Pioneer. Shadc Bearer (SB). and Non Pioneer Light Demander (NPLD).

The nomenclature used is after Hutchinson and Dalziel (1954-1972). The Vegetation description

is based on Hall and Swaine (1981) for forest vegetation and Taylor (1960) for non-forest

vegetation. Various sections of the route were walked and species lists compiled. Sacred groves

and forest rescrves alonr the route were identified and the appropriate authorities consulted.
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Fig. 3.4 shows the vecgtation in the project arca scgmcnts. The floral survey idcntificd threc (3) r

main vetctalion zoncs as follows:

M aritime Vceclation

ii Dr\ Scmi-dcciduous Inncr Zonc forcst sub-tvpc Southcrn Marginal Forcst and thcir

rinicr-ra dcs

Coastail Grassland and T'hickct

* The Mlaritime \ coetation

This vc2Ctatioln type has S sub-tvpcs viz. Strand, Mangrove and Formcr Lagoons. Two of thesc.

Strand and Maianro\cs werc rcadilv identiricd along the RoW. Somc marshes found in the RoW

ncar the coast ma! wcvli bt formcr lagoons. The strand vegetation starts from the sand bar along

thc hbeach behind thc Aboadzc therrmal plant and sirciches for about 100 m inland. The C'pcrus-

tpnoo(cc association typifics the vegetation. The dominant spccics cncountcrcd are Cvpcrus

mar:b:1inw. IizomLca pirc.-caprac and Cantvalia rosco. A list of the spccies found in the arca is

rercscntcd in Tablc .4 (a).

; r,.arsnilane; doninatcd b\ Cpcnrus ar,iculaius. occurs to the West of the thcrmal plant and it is

likcl\ io hm z Former La2oon1. hich has bccn scaied off from the sca. A list of the spccies found

in and around thc marshland'swramp is provided in Tabic 3.4 (b).

The RoV ;.-\avcrscs mangrove vegetation at the Pra River estuary in Shama. The mangrovc

Vcetation hcrt is composcd of Rhizophora raccrnosa. Aviccnnia germinans and Loguncularia

racen,osa. 4cinhostichuum aurcum (a fcrn) and Sesuviiu portulacastrurn were found growing in

association v\iLh the mangirove species. The Achrosiichurn aureumn occupics mostly degraded

arcas of the vcgetation. The mancrove forest is about 6 m high in most places.

l abic 3.4 (a) Spccies list ofStrand Vcgetation at Aboadzc Thermnal Plant Arca

Specics Familv Habit Abundance
Canavalia rosea Papilionaceac Crecper/Hcrb Very Abundant
Crotalaria retusa Papilionaceae Shrub Frequent
Cypcrus maritimus C peraceae Herb Verv Abundant
Ipomoca pes-caprae Convolvulaccae Creeper/Herb Verv Abundant
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Speics Farnmil aI iabit Abundsnce
Sporobolus virtinicus Graminac I ierb Abundant

Paspalum vacinatum Graminae | Herb Abundant
Sesuvium portulacastrum Ficoideac | Herb Vcrv Frcquent

i Sanscvieria libcrica Agavaceae Herb Occasional
I Remirca maritimc Cvperaccac Hcrb ! Abundant

Euphorbia sp. i Euphorbiaccac I Herb Occasional
FCocos nucifcra IPalmae ITre| Frequcnt

Sracvola plumieri IGoodcniaccae I shrub Occasional
Arcavc sisalana .ALavaccac Hcrb Occasional

Table 3.4 (b) Species lhsi of Marshl3nd Swamp 'egctaIion at Aboadze thermal plant

.pecies lFamil hiabit |Abundance

iAhutilon maurianum Malvaceac !Shrub |Frequcnt

Dacivioctcnium aegypimn IGraminac Ilicrb !Frequcni

Ludwicia erccta lOnacraccac IHcrb Locally Frequcnt

Sida linifolia lMalvaccae lHerb |Occasional

IOldcnlandia corvmrhoa ;Rubiaccac lHerb ,Frequent

I'assi,fora focida !piasinoraccac iHcrb/Ciimber IFrequent

Minmosa pudica f\t1mosaceac lHcrb/Creeper IFrcquent

Schrankia lcptocarpa \1nmosaccae iHerb/Creeper lFrequent

Snoroholts pvranilidaih. -Iramrnac iHerb IVer Frequent

Leonotas nepctifoa iLabiatac iHcrb Occasional

.cnntsetum pcdiccliaturr. 'Graminae Hcrb 1Ocasional

nromolaena odo.a:z omtrositac Shrub !Abundant

dindiofera htrsutc IPanilonaccac !Shrub jVcr Frequent

lmncrata c'lindrical 'Graminae iHerhb Abundant

Croton lobatu% Eunhorbtaccae ishrub !Frequent

Vpcrus articula;u- Cpcraccac aHcrb ILocally Dominant

.Eupihorbia hiria Euphorbiaccac iHerh IFrequent

Eupnorbia heterorihIia iEuphorbiaccac IHcrb lFrequent

Lanana camara xerbenaccac IShrub IFrequent

FPhoenix reclinata iPalmac Tree Occasional

imbrisiviis tri fiorz !C%eraccac lHcrb Locally Frequent

'Desmodium triflorum lPapilionaccae IHerb iFrequent

!Spieclia anthelmia Locaniaceac |Herb lVer Frequent

Slachytarpheta cavennensis iverbenaceae lHerb lFrequent

Schuenkia americana solanaceac IHerb Frequent

Ruellia tuberosa !Mimosaccac lHcrb/Climber Occasional

iPhyllanthus amarus lEuphorbiaccac Herb Frequent j
!PhYsalis angulata isolanaceac Herb lFrequent
!LIrarla pieta Papilionaccae Herb Fre uent

A\altheria indica ISterculiaceac Shrub iFrequent
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ri-pecies IFamily Habit |Abundance

Triumrncna rhomboidca Tiliaccac Shrub Frequent

itHIygrophila auriculata Acanthaccac Hcrb Occasional

EIcusinc indica Graminac lHcrb Frequent

ICrinum omatum Amarvllidaccac iHerb Occasional

iEvolvulus alsinioidcs Convolvulaccac lHcrb/Crccpcr lFrequcnl

A-,vstasia calvcina 7Acanthaccac IHcrb Frcquent

Dn Semi-deciduous Inncr Zonc forcst subtype/ Southern Miarginal Forest Zone

Thc Dr\ Scmi-deciduous lnncr Zonc (DSIZ) and the Southem Marginal (SM) forest types. and

thci- transitions or intergrades. form the dominant vegetation of the transmission line route.

A'wa form the maritimc ve'ctation described above and to the east of Takoradi to near Capc

Coast. the transmission line passes through the DSIZ. From Cape Coast to Winneba, the route

passcs through the SM forest type. The route passes through the Yenku block B forest reserve (at

On sadze) and the proposed Apra Hill forest reserves (near Awutu Breku) in the SM zone. Both

resrcs I cre v isitcd in thc company of officials from the \Vinneba District office of the Forest

Scr\ iccs Division uwho assisted in locating the survevors' pegs.

Thc 'cnku B' forest reserve is basically a plantation of Eucalhpzus and Neem (A:adirachia

iadicoLA About 1.12 km of the route passes through the Ycnku forest (since the width of the RoW

is 40 m. this approximates to an area of about 0.05 km2 that should be cleared. Fig. 3.5 overleaf

shows the proposed route crossing relative to the existing line. This area (0.24%) appears to be

ins -nificarit compared to the overall size of Yenku. 21.2 kr2. Since the affected area is an

artificial forest. no species of conservation concern would be affected by the project. The Yenku

Block "B' forest has the main Winneba - Cape Coast road traversing a small portion of the

forest at its northem tip. Also, the existing Winneba-Cape Coast double circuit line passes

through the foresL a little southern to the proposed 330 KV line. Logging is strictly prohibited in

the- forest. However, hunting activities are permitted at the officially approved, on season

periods. The affected parts of the forest. with their access and tracks maintenance tracks may

open up the forest to encroachers.
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The proposcd Apra Hill forest is a rclatively small forest wiLh a perimetcr of 9.59 km (Forest

Scrvicc Division, WAlinncba District) that is yet to be designated a reserve by the GovcrnmenL It

is a rclativelv undisturbed secondary forest with trees reaching up to 30 m in height. The canopy

is open in some places, a situation that is typical of forests on slopes and hilltops. About 1.96 km

of the rescrve is directly affected by the route (equivaient to 0.08 km2 of forest). Table 3.4 (c) is

a list of some of the specics in the reserve. The species composition indicates that it is a more of

a DSIZ type of forest rather than SM. This is because it is located on higher ground and could be

a transition of the tNvo types mentioned above. Some of the species found here are important to

the commercial timber trade e.g. Acsogordonia poparifcra (Danta), AMilicia cxcclsa (Odum),

Triplochiions .clcroxnloj); (Wawa) and AMansonia allissima.

Tahbl 3.4 (c) Species list of Apra lill forest

Spcries Fanmil Habit I Star rating Luid

Acanthaccac indct. lAcanthaceac JShrub I

.Anchomancs difTormis lAracrac Hcrb GrSBn

Aninccria rohusta |Sapotaccae Trec Pink INPLD

Antians toxicana I.Moraceae Tree Pink NPLD

Baphia nitida IPapilionaccac Tree Green SB

IBaphia puhcsccns IPapilionaceac |Trec IGrcen ISB

:Bh hi2 sapida Sapindaceae Trec Grecn tNPLD

ICciha pcntandra lBombacaceae Trje Grccn Pioneer

ICctlis miidbr-acdii Ulmaccac Tree Green B

Criis zcnkeri Ulmaccac iTree Grecn NPLD

IChromolacnz odorata lCom positae iShrub I Green jPioneer

ICola cigantca iSterculiaceae {Trce Green 'PLD

Crinum sp. IAAmarvlidaceae iHerb | j

Dracacna arborca !Agavaccae tTree Green iPioneer

lDrvTpctes singroboensis lEuphorbiaceae |Tree Gold PSB

jElytraria sp. jAcanthaceae lHerb

Hvrmenostegia afzclii ICasalpiniaceae Tree Green |B

IHypsclodelphys violacca lMarantaceae Herb Green Pioneer

ILecanodiscus cupanioides Sapindaceac Tree CGreen SB

-Mallotus oppositifolius lEuphorbiaceae lShrub |Grecn SB

|Mansonia altissima Sterculiaceac ree Pink NPLD

1M1elanthera scandens ICompositae Shrub Non forest

Milicia excelsa IMoraceac Tree ScarIet Pioneer

iMNorus mesozygia |Moraceac Tree Pn Pioneer
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|.esogorponia papavcrifcra Sterculiaccae Tree Pink B

Ncw_bouldia lacvis Bignoniaccac Tree Grcen Fioner

Panicum maximum Graminac Hcrb Non forest

lPaullina pinnata Sapindaccac JClimber Green Pionen

iPtcrygota macrocarpa Sterculiaccae ITrec Red NPLD

!Sanscvicria libcrica lAravaceac Herb Non forest

Stcrculia oblonga Stcrculiaccac Trec Grecn Pionecr

Tr:pipochiion scicroxylon lSierculiaccac jTrc Scarict Nionecr

Table 3.4 (c) indicates that the 32 spccics encountercd during the inventory of the Apra Hill

reservc bclone, to 17 families. The famil) Sterculiaccac had the largcst numbcr of species (6)

followed bx the Moraceac and Sapindaceac with 3 members each. The forest is rich in tree

species (66%). Thc lowv representation of herbs (19%), shrubs (13%) and climbers (3%) indicates

Lhat the forest is iargely undisturbcd. The forest has a good proportion (25%) of species of

conservation conccrn. most of which are important timber species.

,Scrcd Grnvcc. .Shrinc.~

DurinL the consultations and field studies for the EIA. eleven (I1) sacred groves/shrines havc

neen found aionc the proposed routc and these are shown in Tabie 3.4 (d) overleaf. The

,ro\es'shrlnes \'ar\ in size from a single tree (the Nana Abeka shrine is a single Triplochilon

.AclerCAlJrvon. \Wawa. tree) co several hecLares (the Guako sgrove is about 11.28 ha).

Thc Guako -ro\ e is a remnant SM forest at Pokuase. a penr-urban fast-growing town near Accra.

The transmission line rouie passes through the northwestem tip of the grove. Only one (I)

surveyors peg. No. 378Q. (see insert in Plate 3.1 below) is located in the grove. Table 3.4 (e) is a

speces list for the Guako grove. It is relatively rich, having been preserved by tradition. The

canopy of the forest is broklen in several plaecs and the tallest trees reach up to 30 m in height.
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-~~ ~ ~ ..
Plate i I - A %iem of The Guako Grovc at Pokuase (Peg 378Q insert)

Table 3.4 (d) Sacred GnweiSkrim I tbe Trammul buie rnte Ro6W

No. Naume of GroveWSbrine Setdlement

1 Obokfvem Ekurabadze
2 Public Cemeten Ekurabadze
3 Nana Ebolise Amosmna
4 Public Cemeten Kwasi Kva
5 Bobogbema NNznkrom

6 Nana Abeka Aboransa
INana Tawien Abeka Ano

18 Amisa Mankessim
9 I Dewendi GomoaDumase -

10 I Abekapow Edukrom
11 Guako Pokuasc

Table 3.4 (e) Species list of the Guako swced Grove near Pokuase

ISpecies IFani ll Iabit IStar rating Guild

lAcacia kamerunensis mosaceae =|Chmber Green Pioneer

iAcacia pentagona limosaceae Climber Green Pioneer

Acridocarpus alternifolius tMa1pighiacxae Climber Green Pioneer

Adenia numicifolia Pasioraceac Climber Green Pioneer

Aframomum gepcarpum Zigiberaceae Herb _ een SB

Afzelia africana Caesalpimaceae Teree tRed NPLD

Agelaea obliqua Connaraceac Climber IGreen Pioneer

lAlafia barteri Apcye limber jGreen Pioneer
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Species Family llabit Star rating Guild

[Albizia adianthifolia Mimosaceae Trce Green NPLD
Albizia zygia Mimosaceae Tree Green NPLD

JAIchorna cordifolia Euphorbiaerac Tree Green Pioneer

Alsionia boonci Apocynaceac Tre Green Pionecr

IAmorphophallus johnsonii |Araceae Hcrb Green SB

IAnchomanes difformmis IAraceac Herb Green SB

Andropogon gavanus raminac Hcrb Non forest

Antiaris toxicaria Moracrac Tree Pink NPLD

Anabotirs velutinus Annonaecac IClimher Grccn Pionecr

Asparagus wa rneclei LiLi;eae Herb G.old Pioneer

Aspicnium cmaroinatum |Fem Herb Green SB

Baissca brcviioba Apocynaceae Herb Green Pioneer

lBaphia nitida lPapilionacr-ac Tree Grcen SB
BIighia sapida ISapindaceac iTree Green NPLD
1B3rsocarpus coccineus IConnaraceae IShrub Green Pioneer

Campvlostcmon aneolens ICelastraccae ICiimber Green Pioner

ICapparis crythrocarpos lCapparaceac Climber Green Pioneer

iC eiba pcntandra jBombacacac Trce Green Pioneer

Ccltis mildbracdii _ Ulmaceae Trec Green IPioneer

iCes zcnkeri ___Ulmacac Trree Green NPLD
iChrnmolacna odorata 1Compositac Shrub IGreen Pioneer

Chrysophyllum sp lSapotaccae Tree

ICissus araloides Vitaeeae Climber Grecn |Pioneer

Clausena anisata IRutaceac iTree IGrccn ISB
Cnestis ferruLinca IConnaraceac _Climber Green Pioneer

lCola eiantcan |Sterculiaceac Tree Green N'PLD
Cola milieni IStereuliaccae Tree G

Dialium i!uineensc lCaesalpiniaceac ITree Green _

Dioscorca prachensilis lDioscoreaceae ]Climber Pink Pioneer

Diospyros abvssinica iEbenaeeae iTree Green Pioneer

iDracacna arborea Agavaceae Tree Green Pioneer

DDrTetes i lgiana Euphorbiaceae fTree Green SSB

IDrpetes singroboensis Euphorbiaccac rce- Gold S B

lElacis guineensis Palmae T Pink Pioneer

lErYthroxvlIum emarginatum EryLhroxylaeeae ITree

FlaelIaria guineensis Flagellariaceae JClimber Green Pioneer

Gongronema latifolium Aselepiadaceae jClimber Green Pioneer

!Gouania longipetala Rhamnaceae tClimber Green Pioneer
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ispecies iFamily lhabit tar ratin! uid

IGrcwia earpinifolia rriliaceae Climber Blue Pioneer

iGrifronia simplicifolia becsalpiniaccac Climber Grccn Pioneer

lImperata cylindrical kIraminac Herb

lKieclia africana IBignoniaceae Tree Green NPLD

Lantana camara tVerbcnaccae Shrub Green Pionecr

ILema guinecnsis iLecaccac |Shrub Green Pioneer

M%Ialacantha ainifolia !Sapotaceac fTree Green Pioneer

iNiallolus opposilifolius IEuphorbiaccac FRree Green SB I

lM4emccNvlon spr Mclastomataceae Tree Grcen SB

I\lilletica thonninLii Papilionac-ac ree |I .Blu
\ormordica charantia ICucurbitaceae Climbcr ! _I

\lonodora renuifolia Annonaceac Trcc |Grecn SB
I\lorinda iucida iRubiaceac |TrCC IGreen Pionecr

icwbouldia lacvis iBiLnoniaceac ree jGreen Pioneer

1O0vra latifolia 'Graminac Herb IGreen SB

'Palisnoa hirsuic iCommelinaceac Herb Grecn ISB

Panicum mas,murn iGraminac lHcrb I

P;cnni,sciun purpurcur- Graminac Ilicrb

Priscnia aculcatc [\vctarinaccac Climber krccn IPionccr

Pwschotrna schweinftunnii Rubiaceac iShrub lGreen jSB
'Ro:hmania urccliformn, iRubiaceac ITree IGrccn ISB

'Sporobolus pvramidalls IC,raminac |Herb i

ISicrculia tracacaniha iSterculiaceac ITrec !Green |Pioneer

!Strombosia riaucesccns Olacaceac ITrCe |Green ISB

Strorphanthus rratus Apocvnaceae iClimber Pink IPioneer

Stroghanthus hisnidus !Apocynaceac lClimber Pink Pioneer

!Str-chnos flor-ibunda ILoeaniaceac |Climber Pink Pioneer

'Trichilia pricuriania 1clcliaceae Trce Green jyPLD

-'Trilochiton sclcro\vxion 'Sterculiaceac Tree iScariet Pioneer

Uivaria ovata IAnnonaccae !Climber JGold |Pioneer |

Table 3.4 (c) shows that 76 species belonging to 45 families were encountered during ihe

invcntorv. The Graminae (grasscs) were the largest family with 6 species followed by the

Apocynaceae vith 5 species and then the Sterculiaceae and Euphorbiaceae with 4 species each.

The abundance of non-forest grasses and climbers is indicative of a high degree of disturbance.

Close to 70% (55 Green star species) of the species are common and of no conservation concem.r
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12 2% arc not ratcd bccrause the) arc non-forcst specics. Threc (3) species (4%) arc Gold star

species and arc of high conservation concern.

* Coastal grassland and thicket vcgctation

ThIlc Coastal grassland and thickct vegetation occurs in the coastal arcas bctwccn Winneba and

Tema. The transmission route does not pass through an) forcst rescrve or sacred grove in this

zone. Thc route runs thirough farms and fallows and grassland. Some of the common specics

cncountered in this zonc are presentcd in Tabie 3.4 (0.

With the exccption of ULvaria charnac, all the species encountered on the route are common and

arc of no conscrvation concern. The thickets usually form around old tcrmite mounds.

Tabic .. (nf Spc.ics list of thc coastal grassland and thicket vegetation

Species I Family Habit Abundance
Naticlea tatifolia i Rubiaceac Shrub Locally Frequent
Panicum maximum Graminac Herb Verv Abundant
Niillcttia thonnincii Papiiionaccac Tmee Frequent
CalotropIs proccra Asciepiadaceac iShrub I Frequcnt
Zanlhoxvium xanthox%ioides Rutaceac Trce i Frquent
Dichrostachvs cincrca Mimosaceae Shrub Abundant
Griffonia simplicifolia Caesalpiniaceae Shrub Frequent
Chromolacna odoratai Compositac Shrub Abundant
Azadirachta indica IMeliaceac Tree Vcn' Abundant
Borassus acihiopium Paimae ITree Frequent
,lallo:us oppositifolius IEuphorbiaceac IShrub Frequent
Lantana camara \Ierbenaceae Shrub Frequent
Cciha pcntandra Borsibacaceae Tree Occasional
E Iacophorbia dripifera Euphorbinaca TrHe LocalI Frnquent
Hlctcropoon cont orius EuGraminae HTrb Abundant
Grcwia carminifolia Tiliaccac IShrub Frequent
Ximcnia amcricana Olacaceae Tree Frequent

* Cassia rotundifolia Caesalpiniaceae Herb Very Frequent
Desmodium tortuosum Papilionacae Shrub Occasional
Centrosema plumieri Papilionaccac Climber I Frequent
Carissa edulis Apocynaccae Tree Frequent
As%vstasia calvcina Acanthaccae Shrub Frweuent

I Vctiveria sp. Graminae Herb Frequent
Mangifcra indica Anarcadiaceae Tree Frequent

I Ctenium spp. Graminae Herb Abundant
j Dactvioctenium aegyptium Graminae Herb Abundant

Sporobolus pvramidalis Graminae Herb Abundant
Dieitaria horizontalis Graminac Herb Abundant
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Sccurincga virosa I Eu horbiaccae Shrub F ucnt

Walthcria indica Stcrculiaccac Shrub frequent

Dialium guineense I Casalpiniaceae Tree Frequent

Clausena anisata J Rutaccae Trce Frequcnt

Uvaria chamae Annonaceac Climber Rarr

BVrsocarpus coccincus Connaraccae Shrub Frequent
Crotalaria retusa Papilionaccae Shrub Frequcnt

Capparis erythrocarpos Capparaccac Climbcr Frequenl

3.1.3 Fauna

Smi'cv .¶lc,htlodlolm

The RoW route \as demarcated inio thrce (3) main faunal zoncs:

- \Western Zonc comprisinz the Sharna-Ahanta East Metropolitan Area (SAEMA) of the

\Western Rceion

- Ccntral Zone comprisinei Komenda-Edina Eguafo Abirem (KEEA), Cape Coast

M unicipal. Abura-Asebu-Kwaamankesc, Mfantscman. Gomoa. and A\utu/Effutu-Sen\a -

Districts of thc Ccntral Rceion

- Eastem Zone comprising Ga District and Tema Metropolitan Area (TMA) of the Greater-

Accra Region

Four main rfiCLhods were used in the entomological survey, in addition to opportunistic collection

of insects on sight. Swteepin7g ncis wnere used to collect or sample insects from the undergrowth

and stems of trees. Butcrfv ne1s wCere used to collect butterflies along transects, in undergrov,wth

and open areas. Butterflies identifiable in flight were recorded on the spoL Charaxcs iraps baited

with a mixture of ripened banana and palm wine werc mounted at selected locations, examined

for insects during the morning and early evening of each sampling day, and pitfall iraps

containing few drops of formalin for killing and preservation of any insect catches, were set on

the to collect crawling insect species, etc. The traps were examined daily throughout the survey

period.
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lcrprl'ofaunul Survcv
There was dircct opportunistic obscrvalion of mammals and hcrpetofauna, as weIl as refuge

cxaminations using reptile hooks to search for herpetofauna, which oftcn conceal themsclvcs

under and in fallcn logs, rotten tree stumps, under rocks, in leaf litter, rodent burrows. ponds. old

termite mounds. ctc.). Smaller hcrpctofaunal species werc surveyed using I 00-metre pitfall Iraps

(sink;in_ 17 -litre buckets flush with the ground at 10-metre intervals) with drififfences (made

from 0.5-metre wide mosquito netting nailed in a vertical position to wooden stakes (modified

from Raxworthy & Nussbaum. 1994) inspected every morning for four consecutive days.

AvifQunal (bird surveys) were carried out using ironseci counts (twice-daily walk by two observers.

Of transccts ranging in Iength from 0.5 to 1.5 kilometres through selected habitats at the various

surv e\ aracs in the morning and evening) and mist-netiing (involving mist nets set at right anples to

cut and opened from about 6.30 am to 5.30 pm, and inspected every two to three hours for trapped

n;rds. \\hich were identified and rcleased). as well as through direct opportunislic sunc-vs

erccordin- all birds seen and heard during the surveys) and spot counits (observer remains stationar\

ibr about 0.) minutes and records all birds seen and heard).

Mamnmals \\ere recorded through direct opporlunistic obsernation. usc of animal spocors (anv sign

!-\ a te in- animal. such as feeding sites. regular pathways, tracks, footprints. faecal pellets.

ncsts. ctc.). IIaI7sCCI w1alks. and inervnicws of a cross-section of the local population.

Faunal Div ersity

Table 3.5 (a) provides a checklist of faunal species known to occur along the entire length of the

RoW from Aboadze in the West to Tema in the East Even though this suggests a fairly high

faunal diversity. this increases as one moves farther inland, especially in the Western and Central

regions. which are characterized by heavy rainfall and high floral diversity. Since the proposed

RoW is largely coastal, and covers only a narrow corridor, the threats posed to the fauna are very
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minimal, especially since the casicr- portion of the RoW\ is charactcrizcd by grassland and

thickct with lo\ annual rainfall and lowcr spccies divcrsity.

COASER VA TION SIGNIFICA NCE
* Global Cri;eria

l1'CN 
Thc IUCN (Intcmational Union for thc Conscrvation of Naturc) publishes a Thrcatcned Species List (Huiton-Tallor.

C. 2000 IUCA' Rcd Last of Thrcatcncd Spccics; 2000, IUCN. Gland, Switzerland/Cambridge, UK.). which
cazcoriscs globally threatcncd animals as follows:

* Criticali Endangcred/Crinical (CR): A taxon, which is facing an extremcly high risk of extinction in
thc wild in thc immcdiatc futurc.

* Endangered (EA%): Species in dan£cr of exlinction, because both numbers and habitats have been
rcduccd to a critical lcvcl. with survival therefore unlikely if the causal factors continue operating

* I ulnerable (I'L'): Specics bclicved liklely to movc to the EN (Endangcrcd) category, if the causal
factors continuc operating, because of rapidly decreasing populations and extensive habitat destruction.

. Rarc (R): Species which are at risk because of small world populations concentrated in restricted
gcographical arcas or habitats, but which are presentiy not in categories E or V.

* Lower Risk (LR): Taxa that havc bccn cvaluated but do not satisfy the criteria for any of the above
categoncs. There are three sub-categories:

* Con.ervation Dcpcndent (cd): Taxa which are the focus of continuing taxon-specific or
habitat-spccific conscrvation programmes targcted towards the taxon in question. the cessation
of which would result in the taxon qualifying for one of the threatened categories above within
a pcriod of five ycars

* Acar Thrcaencd (nt) Taxa which do not qualify for Conscrnation Dcpcndcni, but which are
closc to qualifving for I'ulncrabke

* Least Concern (k): Taxa which do not qualify for Conscrvaiion Dcpcndcnt or Ncar
Thrcatcncd

* Data Deficient (DD): A taxon on which therc is inadequate information to make a direct or indirect
assessmcnt of its risk of cxtinction based on its distribution and/or population status. A taxon in this

-- atcgory may bc wcll-studied, and its biology well-knovwn, but appropriate data on abundance and/or
distribution is lacking,

* Not Evaluated (OVE-): A taxon which has not yet been assessed against the criteria

Cl TFS
CITES (Convcntion on Intcmational Tradc in Endangered Species of W:ild Flora and Fauna publishes a list of three
Appcndiccs (CITES Appendiccs, 1975) which limits global trade of ertain categories of animal species.

* Appcnidix I species are threatened spccies which cannot be traded in
* Appendix 11 spccies are species for which levels of trade are limited

N 'ational Criteria (Ghana WJildlife Conservation Reeulationsi

Ghana's W:ildlife Laws (Ghana W'ildlife Conservation Regulations. 1971, and Ghana Wildlife Conservation
(Amendment) Regulations. 1988; 1995) also categorise animal species into two main Schedules based on the level
of protcction required for a panicular species:

* Schedule I species are completely protected (i.e., their hunting, capture or destruction is prohibited at
all times)

* Schiedule 11 species are partially protected (i.e., their hunting capture or destruction is absolutely
prohibited between Is August and 1 " December of any season, and the hunting, capture and destruction
of any young animal. or adult accompanied by young, is absolutely prohibited at all times).
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ROA iLCcstoom Couservatio segmirwaces

Sp rie7 jCommon Nasme 'Ast Central Er st I UCN CiTiS Natijoal

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I x__ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _

L wT7 .rw ] _ *_X

Al /inohn.T chioru i x

|Wcphe,onwszo.r I I | X Ii _ ___

fh Orlolo nr I I_ __ x_ _ _

\rniz, -nwnrs 
P1 rr m.tr i I x 

P'ornhnr dcmrlOnca x.l 

II hnramw phoilnlI !
f '3rudacrocc /vtreim I| 
Psi.doc ai'e., ruc,e Ii_

!.Soiom, owacord, F a x I i

)pA hacro O n x 
e freaT echf OtIi 

,r1,cd icio,i

i 7cuic h,jla, a I __ _ _ __ __ _ t___|
| le ar7crbdt c I | x~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_________ I X___________ __________ I_l Ierserndae i______ x ~ x Ix I ______

I svmncr1 dac I I

1'ap honidac I i_I x x i

FIcnc3acI Ix x I!

111 I.R Fr I f)F A L ' NX ., 

Amprhihis, IIi_

.-Afraoiui der),1, I ! x _ ,__ i

; ufo moculoic. - I Toad I

_ o adi F Cxmo x IxInToad a
' PsuperdiGeni !_ ian,_Tnad a x -___-- ___i

Dwrrnh7ssus (icciitr/aIL ! Common Frog x
H;Iarrgnn .,oJ.rn,ns ! Common Fmr | x *i
Hi 7rem'Iius ronce/.Mr j Rccd Frn xi
11. nasufla. -. ! Ia 

HI iirndintews I I - _ _ _ T
AcTSR seniSee'armw i Running Frog x i
Phrvnobnra,chus accruenTI ShIhar-noacd Frop _ x x
P eaIc.raruz F I Ix 
Phn7nmerws mucrepI x

Iti,chdenae ionriroiml j Rid2cd Frog - _ x _ i

P nrr*.chAis |Stumr-noscd Froce
Reptilis

(Torto s Cncoimna |i ii ii

Amr7 homeono _ Hinged Tonose | x _j_x___ |DD I 1 1
IPeiomeduso s,brufc | Marsh Terrapin x | x |x i 1

.Squamasa Lacriilia -_ = t_ I I
Agomo ogomo Rainbno. Lizard | x I x
Chomoiceoprocihs Chameleon | I
liemidacn/vis brooknw I House (Wall) Geekn x !x ! bl nInob IHiisIGecko e I x i

Ia LoSacrvlus co,,roi, Gecko ! Ia x j ____ I___I

Afahuivoo oftins Skink I a a F
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[R Uow LOCamsa CUmsevrvtioa S1miricauce

[SPeCe Common Nane ets | Central Last IUCN CITES Nationsl

ki prrroIr,l Orancc-flankcd Skink | | LPonagpi. itrngrn'L Skink _ x x
t orarnui ejonfhemnaticul Savanna Mmntior x x | x 11

n,I otht. Niic Monitne x | i
I Siuamaia Scntcs I

_g_l _ o __e_ons_P rufT Addcr _

I%oth'op1haimi, linetuw kcd-lmrcd Snakc x

Coahano reanhoardtl, Calabar Python x |
Couru,t mtnocia,n Ntght Addcr x
D/cOhrus7ah .wa'rn F_p-malinp Snakc | x ! x_x__

IDrnoarndns v,nd,, | Grcen Mamba j x j
1ormprnph,i ./Ttsnou, I lousc Snakc _ _ I x_j

hAoa ,iel~onnkuco Bitack Cobra !v
i n ,mricollhs i Spr/lutnC Cobra t j x j_x

'Phliolhomnuw xwlr-o',c oat,i Green Trec Snakc ! | I _ _ I
PSo,nmeopih, ,ihiaon' Hmng Sand Snaie J I _ | x I x

P_ _lhe_ re_ _u_ R .. , Pxthon x_x__ _1

,Fs hoe IAfrican Pthon x x I
Rhamphiophu.i ehin-irus I Beaked Snakc _ S x I x
rTheoij,eww,v Airfio,iS,, I Tv Snakc | x ______x
Ais,e, tird,s) I I

Ardcidac I I i I _ _

racc c-ner,o Gr-s lHcron a x i
luhi,kul itus Canic Errrc L x I j

F'rpFr-ero ao I.tilc Elgrt I I

"i6rJ,eoror nv r,,o,wr bisiht Heron I I | L ~ 
nwsclnorwcwa 

Acc,p,,e,r eianewuriue I Grca:Spoanra.- ivk !i___ ,__, ! _____

._ _ou_ _ _ _ _ 'A _c_:A_fn_2_ _G osha_ _ k I | I I I I

hiae liulooiuquai Red-ilecd 11u7zard I x
Af,h-i. mtrar, iBlack kite ! x x
Ncnp7hrnn monwrrl- lIr indc \ ulurc ! I , I

I a,crrncac
I OiCO nau?n, L t'cd K'rircl VU

Fiancohlus ohanirnsv Ahant: Feanceimn _n __|,_ _i _ | I
Pljiopachw pUrosiu SItonC Partridec

Chnaraddac _i i

Charadorrus hko,cu,3 Rinecd Piv-c_ Ix
ilormalonus omi,o/mru, Eurasiln 0vsiercalcher v

)-r,monoput hMionlopus Hi36c-v-iricd stil: -t- I
Jacanidac I ) 

Aclor,hd-rnis oficonaa African Jacana ____ | x __i_____|

burnfnidac

lAu'-mmar mc ale-inm,- I Scerca! Thick-knec i
Coluninwdac ! I I I

Coiumba I'rln Pircon - x !
.Siemrepopehas ,milorwol I Recd-c-ed Dosc c x jv iii
f f i f f i 5 senegalen |Laughing Dovc Ix x I x

Turup- ak-n- Red-billed Wood-dnv,c - a x | _ iI
7.T rmpanxrtra Tamhourine Do)vc | x|

I Psitacidac II 

$ Apapnrnmi pauliara I Red-hcaded Lovcbird x
Mwsn,rhapld2cl j l_ 

Cr:ntfcr pucator r nire I lantan-cater I x I I_x_I_I I1
|Toraeror rr JGrcn-crcsted Touraco a j_x | x | I1

I ~~~~Cucuhidac I II I III

j entroPus Icucogaster j Black-throated Coucal - _ x _ _ _ _ _ _

C. .eneF'oIenSis I Senc2al Coucal
Criuhmocares oarnus I Ycllow-bill Ix x -
Chrn-isococeir A/aw |laar Cuckoo | x | x_|x__jj_

Anodidac
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kOW gloom CJs.rvat.om SC.mir .cact

Slecies Common Nant .es Ceatr*I aist IIUCN CITES Nalpomal

Apusi OffrrL Little Swfl | - -

Cipsilunws ParnL Pialm Swifl | x x 
A lrcdin d3ie __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j-

Cen,vrrud:s Red KRnpfishcr _ -

llo/c malimhus 1l3ue. d Kxnlfr xh-
IIH .wn?relensLs Seneutal Ringishcr - -

1lucceriidac _ _

Tokuscfa scoatu Allied licwnhill | s-_
Tor iu narinluJ Grey I lInmhill ! x_|_x_x_I

I ~~~~Czipiinnidac 
l ,hw iir,Ii,,i, Vi cillol 's latrhct I I
Prl rnnsuur .suhbi,nhweui | Ychlo.-fronted Tinkerhird { _______I_|

Indicainridac I I . __ _

jndcario- nd,cator liack.-thrriated Hinnc-ru.dcI
Sn~-edac 

;r, 02/,'.a/ j Pied Crov. Ix
I strlddidac j

l__tni_ a mel_o_ I n_ OrnIe-checked Aaxhill s x _ 1_ I

iormonaiicia nufopi-eio liar-hncaged Frrc-frnch | I x _

i .s;e,,epienr I Senepal Fire-finchj x
Lionchura b,onir I3Lack.and while Mannikin 
1. cuculiog! Brnn7rr;, Maniliin inx I _ L _ _

A Trrtao hcoi,u, I Chestnut-hreasted Negro-finch I I
A conicaplio G Crrv-crn%ved Neirn-finch I x _ _ _ I

Pirenccic.s oxinnu, I Rcd.-cllied Seed-cracker I i I I___I

* Npermopharo haematino iBluc-bh,l
Frincillidcic I _ I

%erm., mo-me ise e I lins -fronted C2nan I LI
I lirundinKiac I i I_i_____ !

/hr'i,na., rw ruc J :Lurorcan Swtillr. ! ___x______

Lanjidac I __

I) crlscopu gaomb,enVsT Gambian PufT-hack Shr."r A II 
Lanianua haoho-u lisarbars Shrikc ___x j j.
i.ananzu, fen'ginuw IBcll Shrikc j I I i
/ Onrai coldanrs Fiscal Shrskc i______iJI

Muscicapidac | I I -

Blas mtr,curs I Black-and-whiie Flvcatchcr [
' ipiiiha niirFrHIC0lo j Snowv-crovned Rohin-cha: [ x -

l'ja?i-ifei,hblf,c i Bhisset'iAWattlc-ev i c x

P rvonco Soric-snpectacled Wattl-eve j i i x _ x___j
7eripusphn,nr I Red-cellied lParadire Flvcatcher I x -x ______I

Trorhocr-cu, nmiems IBluc-headed Crcsied Flyatcher j* -|x
!;Pcarinnllaa II II IIII

A nthreptrs cofon IC Collared Sunhird { -

seciannia adelhrr-l- Iliuff-throaied Sunhird ! I x j _ _____

S chioror,n-wo Olivc-bellied Sunhird I I x I I_I_I _I

A coccin,pav'i-,- Spicndid Sunhird | ___ |x___i_

A cuprea Coppcr Sunbird ! x _ x i I_i_i _ I

N h frernec I Carnelitc Sunbird x | 1 1

nlnrtcea Olive Sunbird I x | x_j_j_j _I

orints I Bluc-hoaded Sunbird | x i _____i_

! verticalt.| Gren-heatded Sunhird | x i i

Pirccidar _ I _ 1 7_1 _ 1_1

Aupiecte. on- i Red BOihnp |x H xj
iHrrundo osisnica | esser-strnped Sp trrov | x

Moh,mbus scutalus Red-vented Malimbe x | _ __T_1 _1_

Passer gnewus Grev-headed Sparrovu x I - _____

Pioccus cucullaous Village Weavcr x x j s x I1
P. nrtgncollts Speclacled Weaver x x T x TI
, Tchogra.seneeaiia BaeBic-crouwncd Tchaegr x 1 _ x _____j 

! ~~~Pvenonotidac
A ndropadw cuniirontris Camcron Sombre Gmcenbul x x -
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KOW Localiom C.,eraslioa S..irs eamt

Specles j Common Name Wea | Cetral Easi IUCN CrTES Natlo al

IA atlirosirrLt Ydjiw-whtskercd Grcenhul x .
A i-rens It.tne Grrcnbul x i _

|f1lkdo cormcpilia Grev-hcaded Brtstkc-ball x
I CAhnraocchc SITmplex I Simple Lar-loe x Ix- x _II

A.tcoinr ch/nox I West Afnean Nicator x x i

jP/rn~nnnruv harbanL | Crommnn Gardcn Bulhul i x _ _

Siumidac !
! 1OamPloorn,1 PUUrpurot Purple Gkiom Starbong 

C,mrriptrro hrarhtrno ! Gre'.hncLed Camaroptcra x x

IC mr erccilor, I Yetlow-hronwd Camaroptera x .
i Ct l,ciilo nalolen"m I Striped Cismicoa x

11wlvbprassna I Gren HviLa x x j i

Afacrophrnhwnu ersnclvunr Oivc Longbill x I
Af fioascorns !cmp's l onghdl x
Vrmnw ruhfiaom I Wcst Afncan Prinma x x
.St-/i eno brachivra I Nuthaich Warbler I

S -tren. Gren Crombec _

1 imahldac _ _

Tvrd-,dcs pleheiw, F Irmon 3ahhbler x i

T 7c,nsord,, iWhitccappcd Babhhlr x _

Turdidac I i

I strnwo meraipan-chn I Niazhiinekil x I
7v,dur priso- V cst Atncan Thrush x x x ___

%lmm.a. Is 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i _ _ _ _ n_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I i_ _ _ _ I I _ _ _ _

Cr,or,duro nhcr,I WAhiic-iothcd Shrew x x i \'U i i
L/nnorxus olhivnInT VA'hnc.Wetlicd HlcdgchoF t |_ _ jii

I _ _ _ __ I j __ '_ _ _ I_ _ iC r Icr

L,doio,, hr/i,m Strw-colnured Fruit Bat i

/ihpsidrrno conmmrson- Leaf-nosed Btat x i I I

,n-mmcirr,, teliamp, i hng Calf I

rtnm xics I_ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ j_i_j_ _j_ j

cecopilhects acIhrn-P iGrpwsn Moni cv/Gucnon j j_I_x |_|_l_i11 _

C ,,Onc o-e, I Mona Monke% i j x _ i_i
r pc-wv,,.T,c iLsscr Spn -nosed Monkcs | | j1 i1 

_ _a_o_ se_e_a_ _n_ _ i_ Scnawal Gaiago _ j i1 II
oaiogon'dc. dcm,donf7 Dmindofis Gaiago j j I _x__ j j I

I'crod,citcus pnl/o Bosman's Potto : x _T _ I_i_|_ __|___j

Rndcniia 

A themr 5asfrlc?tttu Brush-Tailed Pnrcupinc |x If
Crrceromts ramo,wnuo I Gambian Giant Pouchcd Rat |tx | x |x j j j 11 j

Donn v mncom ts. | Shaggn Swamp Rat T x ___ I_j_T| 1
Eu,rre rernropies Unstriped Ground Sauircl x I It
/ lovio¶cscUT ale- AfricansWoocdmousc T x 1 I T 7
/litsoir crusiaio I Crested Porcupine i ax

LrenmnI.comI s harho, i Striped Zebra Mouse x i_i_i_i _

L stnowos Spotted Zebra Mous [ x x
Lophuromis /foipeunclau.s I Brush-furred Mouse | x __j_____

Masiomrs ervthroicuucw Mu1imammatle Mouse x x
Proomvs tuliberrg| Sofl-furrcd Rat a i__x j j__

Rotils roalus J Common Rat T 1__x__ ii_

Torerra konp Kcmp s Gcrbil - x __ j

Th=,onom=ssvirnderaonus | Grasscuttcr |_x |_ x | x _T_ T_i
LIrononnis raddu | Uranomvs Mouxs|c| x___i_|_T I

Lagomorpha j

Lepuv :cch| TOEo Harc _ T ,x I1

Pholidota I I i i_i_i_i

LPrit.teusIec Pis. I rePngolin a 
P hoogu51cuvP. Trcc PanEl|X | i

lJromnit7ttIe,rodadoca L on2-tailed Pantohn a x _ [ |_____ 
Canulvora ! j j i i_ _ I
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-RomW LAcatio Comsenation snirticaace

rwecles Comnoa Name West Central Last IUCN CITES Na26onal

Coweuc:u crfrluo Afrian C.vct x x

Cmcuwi crwr o S potcd Hvena x LRicd
Afujram goamhianu. Gamhun Manpnw x x x DD
Penthnv pardu.T Lenpard -_

I lvracoidca _

Denrdrohwoi dora.aht Trec Hvr,zx x I _

PrOororwruiceps Rock Hvrax x U

Anfsdatvla-

repholophu dnr.oiw,s llas I)uskir X LRlat IIII
C maox-h Ma welI's Duikcr x of LRJat U

C ngrer lliadc Duikcr x I.____ - U

I AotLr;oVpmoCu1 j Roval Ancinlpe _ x I LRUa _

I PI10moChor'ua porn, Red Aivner Hoj x x a _

* 7 rorelor>nu, srnsu, ' Iu%hhuck x x iU 

Issues of Conven-alion Conccrn
Of thc listcd faunal spccics (Table 3.5). 21 are of international conservation significance, nine

out of which are of listed in thc IUCN Red List of Threatened Species. The rcst are listed under

CITES (see Lceend for Table 1). Only two species arc of real concern (Falco naumanni- Lesser

Kcstrcl and Crocudura oliveri- N'hite-toothed Shrew), having bccn categorized as "Vulnerable"

(VU). Since the vgcetation within thc access routes and the RoW' will have to be cleared during M

construction of the transmission linc, due consideration shall bc given to the protection of

dclicatc habitats (c.g. wetlands. sacred groves, ctc.) which may harbour some rare and endemic

species.

3.1.4 NW ater Resourecs

Thc water resources in the project areas include available surface and ground water resources. In

addition water is availabic from riversides and the various tributaries both intermittent (seasonal)

and perennial.-Some of ihe people in the settlements were noted to be using both surface and

-round water as drinking water sources.

The various surface water bodies lying directly in way of the proposed route, from West to East,

have bcen identified and presented in Table 3.6 below.
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[771 Adav so-Bawji si/Nta-Ofin

77 Ape sika-Pers i _ .
771 Chic iwere-Ka umr

1 Edin -Bronyibi a/Benya-Udu .Tows

/ Rivrrs

Fete-bediesi

T Manfe ~~~~~~~~~~~~~SimTpa-agawlaw

[7]aE Nyanao-tinkong/opimo Songaw

\i .Nyigbenya-haacho .
Osibi-bumbi
Oyarifa-manfe

, Q E Oyibi-mtini A/ R
Oyibi-muniketa A/ Rivrtn

M M FIG. 3.6. SOIL MAP OF PROJECT AREA
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Table 3.6 Surface Wat'aer Bodies traversed by the Proposed Line Route

Linc Rivcr/Strcam W 'idtb At |Diistece rrm spsoritmi pes Ncarest settlement
Route Crossing PL
Prorile (m) From prosimal From distal pegShect No.peI

2 Lake Tropo 8 86 303m (# 19) S 13m (#20) Yawbiw/KofiLsikope
I I I I I village

3 Pra - 127 289m (#24) 573m (#25) Beposo
6 ' AntclAnic 5 1.032m (#44) 399m (#4W) Antado
7 | Hua/Ehoa I . 630m (#54) 119m (#55) Nvinase

Taiwin | 6 587m (#56) 414m (#57) Abaka ano
I 0 1 Baka I s 1 249m (#124A) 148m (#124B)
I I Anomadua IS I 145m(9124B) 165m(#12 25)
11 I Nkontro 22 1 101m (#126A) 86m (#127) ! Nkontrodo .
12 j Kakum I 12 359m (#128B) 336m (#128C) | Akotokver
I 5 j ;Kakum 1'2 406m (#128C) 349m (#128D) Kakumdo
16 W 'onkom I 11 | Sm (#155) 279m (#156A) Asafora village
19I U'Aoraha 1 4 199m (#186A) 578m (#187A)

tributan
\Voraha 4 | 528m (#187A) 285m (#YISA)

2 I Amisa/Ok-vi I I I 895m (#204) 92m (#205A) Mankessim r
N4 !salk a 2;3 659m (#222) 322m (#224) Ekotsi &

25 Nakwa 12 40m (#225A) 37m (#226) Essuchyia Junction
20 i Bruhvy 4 1. 155m (#255A) 48m (#256A) Ankamu Town
'0 ' Bruhyc 13 1 516m (#261A) 106m (#262A) New Mprumem I

Boaku 13 [ | 113m (#271A) 745m (271B) Gomoa Amenfi
I Prazu tributar- 6 1 356m (#272) 884m (#273) _ 1

*3! Pratu I I 828m (#272) 405m (#273) J
3! r pratuirbutarv - 161m(#273) 18Im(#274) *

Aycnsu 25 1 311m(#306) 296m(#307)
84 F Aycnsu ' 2c 928m (#307) 43m (#308) Adukrom

These rivers and sircams arc cicarly marked on the route profile shects. The impacts of

construction activities on thcsc watcr bodies are discussed in Chapter 4.

3.1.5 Geology and Soils

Fig 3.6 shows the soil t)'pes in the project areas. The major soil types encountered within the
corridor of the proposed 330 KV transmission line route are the Forest Ochrosols, Coastal
Savannah Ochrosols and the Laterite Sandy soils. The Forest Ochrosols are the most extensive
soils type along the propose route. Thev stretch from the Aboadze Thermal plant right down to
around Haatso area into the Coastal Savannah Ochrosols at the northern part of Accra and finally
into the Laterite Sandy soils betw.veen Accra and Tema.
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Forest Ochrosols

The Forcst Ochrosols are dcvcloped in forest and savannah environment undcr rainfalls between

900 mm and 1650 mm. Their profiles may contain iron pan or gravel at. depths, which are

shalloeCr in thc savannah arcas. The organic matter content of these soils is low.

The Forest Ochrosols are developed from weathering product of moderateiyl acidic rocks in

pcneplain drifts covering the intcrmediate erosion surface and in terrace alluxvia on upland

portions of gcntly undulating to strongly rolling topography. The soils thcrefore occup) summits

as Wveil as upper, middle and lower slopes. Generally the Forcst Ochrosols consist of the well-

drained upland concrctionary and moderately well drained colluvial clay loams devcloped over

granic. sandstone and quartzite. This is the most extensive soil within the corridor of the

proposcd 330 KV\ line routc.

The Forest Ochrosols have an averagc organic maner content of more than 1.5% in the A-

horizon but fall below. 1% in the low,er horizons. The pH is generall) less than 5.5 and their

cations cxchangc capacit\ is below 16 cmol(i)/kg because they contain low activity clays

especiallk kaolinite. MaIjor soil associations that the proposed 330iKV line will traverse under the

forcst ochrosols are: Kcita-Goi, Nzima-Bekwai/Oda. Ovibi-Muni. Kumasi-Asuasi-Nta.

Chicni\,erc-Kakum. Edina-Bronyima/Benva-Udu, Adawso-Ba\jiasi/Nta-Ofln. Abonku-

c ia'a\uava-nkansaku. Fetc-bediesi and Osibi-bunbi.

The main scril type around the Aboadze Thermai plant is the Kcta-Goi Association. This consists

of the discontinuos coastal sand dune. It consists of pale brown to- pale yellow loose sand

containine shells in the lower part of the profile. The line route then continues into the Bekuai-

Oda Compound Association. These are soils developed over Birrimian rocks, mainly phyllites,

schists and greywacks on undulating to gently rolling topography. The soils in this compound

association consist of wiell-drained to moderately well-drained, upland simple association of

Belk\ai and Nzima; and an imperfectly to very poorly drained, lowland simple association of

Temang and Oda series.
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Thc next soil association the line route traverses is the Edina-Bronnyibim/Benya-Udu. The

swampy valley bottoms of these soils arc cultivated to sugar cane with oranges, pineappie and

cassava on the surrounding high grounds.

Chichiwere-Kakum association are the next soil associations found on the proposed 330 KV

routc. Chichiwerc consists of very deep, paie brown or yellowish brown, fine sand developed in

thic Avensu and Densu levees. The textures of these soils vary from sand to loamy sand but may

occasionallk hc sandy loam further away from the rivers. Kakum serics occur as alluvial levees

along thc Avcnsu and Dcnsu rivers.

Thc\ are moderately draincd velowish brown to brownish yeIllow alluvial sandy loams to clay

loams. Thcir normal profile consists of 0-15 cm of grey browvn to pale brown. slightly humuous.

sandy loam overlvinc. from 15A5 cm, \eillo\ brown sandy loam. This grades into yellowish

brown moniled \cllo\. fine sandv clav loam to clay. The soils are subject to flooding for short

periods in thc rain! scason when the rivers floods their banks but on the whole they have

medium intcrnal drainaec. slow to medium run-off. moderate permeability with fairly high water

holding capach. Thce arc strongly acidic (pH 4.7 - 5.1) in reaction. These soils are cultivated to

orange. palm. coconuz. pineapplC. cassava. plantain and Acacia. Bamboo groves are also found

on thcsC soils within this area. --

Follov. in- the Chichiwcre-Kakum is the Ada\vso-Ba\%jiasi Association. This association consist

of.Ada\so and B[a\jias: series. These soils arc found on low%er siopes to summits of hills.

,%dawso series consists of arcv-brown loamy humous horizons. which overlie pale yellow-brown

-Subsoils consisting of sandV clays containing very frequent to abundant quartz gravel and

ironstone gravel. Bcio\ n m depth. little decomposed rock is encountered and this consists of

pale gzranite with sparse biotite, often with veins of pegmatite and quartz.

Adawso soils are found as middle and -lower slope associates of Bawjiasi series. Ba%%jiasi series

consists of crey-brown loamy sand vith humous horizons overlying a reddish brown sand' or

grittn clay subsoil containing much quartz gravel and sometimes ironstone gravel as well. it

grades at a few meters below% into little decomposed biotite granite, which is sometimes very well
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folhatcd. The ncxt soil association that the linc crosscs is the Edina-Bronyima./Benya-Udu

Association (described earlier on).

From the Edina-Bronyima/Benya-Udu, the proposed 330 KV linc runs into the Abonku-

cjal'avuuava-nkansaku association around Cape Coast and then into the Azitntam-Necnku

Association around Salitpond. It then travcrses the Oyibi-Muni association (described carlier on)

into hlic Osibi-B3umbi association. The Osibi-Bumbi soils are the lower simple association of the

Azintam-Bumbi compound association. The Osibi series are lower slope soils comprising of

moicratclck deep to very deep. olive brown. imperfectly to poorly drained clays. whilst the

Burnhm scrics arc vcr\ dark srey moderately dcep to very deep, vcry poorly drained clay loams or

cla\

The minc route then crosses the 'Nzima-Bek-wajfOda Association (described earlier on) into

.Adc\\so-B.3aJiasi/Nta-Ofin Association. Adawso soils are found on middle slopes. Bav\jiasi

series consists of -re-brow%n loamyv sand humous horizon overlying a reddish brown sandy or

2r1::\ ci!N subsoil containing much quartz gravel and some timcs ironstone gravel as well. It

* rcic a; fc\\ metres below into linle decomposed biotite granite, which is sometimes very- well

* Cnarial Savannah Ochrosols

Thc Ilcx; soil association that the line traverses afier the Ada\so-Bawjiasi/Nta-Ofin Association

is the Adzintam-Yenrku. This associatiorrbelongs to the Azintam-Bumbi Compound Association.

Thc soils in this compound association are underlain by greenstone, mainly amphibolites. Yenku

series are sum'mit soils with, solid rock within a depth of less than 30 cm. On the upper and

middle slopes are found shallow to moderately deep, gravelly and stony, red, well-drained clay

loams. This soil is a typical-Savanna Ochrosols.

Savanna Ochrosols are group of soils, which are mainly red, and brown, moderately well

drained. medium to light-textured soils developed over Voltaian sandstone, granite, phyllites and

schists. They are generally low in organic matter due to insufficient accumuiation of biomass
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(less than 2% in the topsoil). Soil reaction ranges from ncar ncutral, pH 6.0 - 7.0, in the A-

horizon, becoming generally between I and slightly to moderately acid with depth. Cation

cxchangc capacity is gencrally betwecn I and 15 cmol(+)/k-g.

From the above-mcntioncd association. the line route then traverses the Osibi-bumbi Association

around Apam and back to the Nzima-Bekwai/Oda (described already) around Winneba. The

Osibi and Bumbi series helon- to the Azintam-Bumbi Compound Association. Osibi series are

iower slope soils comprising of moderately deep to very deep, olive brown. imperfecctly drained

clas. whilst the Bunibi series arc \'cr\ dark grey moderately deep to very deep. It is very poorly

draincd and it is made up of clay loams or clay.

Thc line crosses the Ovibi-muni-Keta (described already) association again after U'inneba into

the Fetc-Bediesi Complex Association. Fete series comprise of cxcessivcly' drained, pale-brown

brashv soils developed on sieep slopes over quartzite and sandstone of the Togo range. The

profile consists of a shallo\%'. sandy. humous. topsoil, often containing small pieces of rock,

mcrging directly into pale grey-brown to pale yeiloweish brown sand, sandy' loam or sand' clay

ioam containine abundant pieces of rock. \Vhere the rock is sandstone, this is crumby and rather

iror stained: in the case of quartzite. the rock is hard and littie weathered and rock outcrops are

frequent. Bedicsi series are found on summits and upper slope sites.

The profile consists of 0 - 10 cm of dark reddisfi brown fine sandy clay' loam to clay. Below this

iaYer mav be 120 - I 50 cm of red sandy clay to clay underlain by ironstone concretions or deeply

C eathered sandstone.

The iinc route again enters into a thin strip of Nzima-Bekwai/Oda series and then into the Simpa-

Agawtaw. Simpa series comprises of soils with pale brown or grey-brown loamy sand at the

surface overiving several metres of brown, often mottled, very gravelly sandy loam becoming

sandy' clay with depth. This is an upper slope soil. hence it is free draining and becomes draughty

during dry spells, but drainage is impeded in the more cla,rey horizons. Agawtaw series are

sandy loam, porous and greyish brown coloured in their topsoil. Their subsoils are dark brown or

dark grey-brown, slightly monled yellow and brown, very compact.
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Thc ncxt soil association that the linc crosscs is thc Aycnsu-Chichiwcre (described carlicr on)

and then into thc Manfc and Ovarifa-Manfe Associations. Manfe soil scrics compriscs of red

concrctionarn clays occurring on gcntic to moderate upper slopes. The topsoil consists of dark

orcvish brow-n humous sand) loam or clay loam, often including a moderatc amount of ironstone

and quartz gravcl, This grades at 15 - 30 cm into brownish red to red clay loam or clay full of

sphcrical ironstone concrctions and varying amounts of quartz stones and gravcl together with

smnlil picccs of rcddish decomposed quartzitc and phyllitc. At 60 - 180 cm this is undcrlain by

rcd oicn-motticld vello%. crumby dccomposed rock. This is oftcn quartzitc but sandstone or

ph! Ihics occur locall.

Oyarifa scries includes important soils developed in deep slopc-wash deposits at the foot of the

To o range. The profilc consists of a dark grey-brown, humous, loamy topsoil grading at 15 - 30

cm into sc\'cral centimctcrs of orangec-brown to bright red, porous. sandy clay loam to sandy clay

\\flich bccomcs motticd with N'cllow below a depth of 90 - 150 cm. The soils are typically bright

rcc in coiour hut thc\ bccome morc brownish in colour towards the lowcr slopcs where they

-racc itito Bcrcku scrics.

*Tic iinc thcrl iravcrscs \\igbcnya-Haatso complex and finall) onto Simpa-Agawtaw (describcd

caruicr on, at Tema.

T he N-igoberva-Haatso complex is developed in similar parcnt matcrials as Oyarifa-Mamfe

compilcx. but occur under a drier climate and under savannah vegetation. Therc is littIC organic

matter in thcsc soils.

\\iebcnva scries consist of red loam overlying ironstone-concretionary clay or iron pan. The

topsoil consists of brown or dark reddish-brown sandy loam followed by red loam or light clay;

but most commonly, rcd sandy light clay to sandy clay containing abundant ironstonc

concretions and variable amounts of quartz gravel. The concretionary layer has locally become

ccmented to form iron pan. Wherc rock has been encountered, it has been found to be thoroughly

decomposcd to a red. rather mottled and usually gritty ciay. Dahomeyan crystalline rocks

underlay the complex; but in Accra, the underlying rocks are Accraian shales and sandstones, but

Toro quartzite schists occur locally elsewhere.
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Haatso scries is fairlk cxtcnsively dcvclopcd in seasonally poorl) draincd, lowcr-slopc, slope
wash materials. The soils consist of palc brown sand incrcasing to sandy clay with depth. humus

staincd ncar the surface and slightly mottlcd orange in the subsoil, but occasionally found with
seepa-c iron pan.

3.1.6 General Land Usc

Thc land uses alone the proposed routc include agriculturc. gathering. hunting. urban

development. quarrying. sand wmining. grazing and fishing.

Agriculturc is the major categor\ of iand usc along the right-of-way. Agriculture land use types
includc cultivated annual crops. bush faliou and associated gathcring. cultivation of tree crops
and unimproved pasturcs. The major annual crops arc ccreals. root crops. the pulscs and

vcuctablcs. The major pcrenniais are mainly trecs. coconut and palm.

Farmcrs alon- the routc gro\, maize. Cassava and sweet potato are the major root crop with

citrus. manLo and avocado the main trec crops, other crops of cconomic importance observcd

inciudes the oil pairn. coconu:. plantain. pineappic. pawpaw and sugar canc.

3.2 Socio-Economic/Cultural Environmcnt

During the EIA ficid surve\. some communities havc becn identified as being affected by the
pronjcct. . These arc those communities whose lands. farms and/or properties fall within the right-

of-way (Ro\V) of th^ proposed transmission line. Thcse communitics cxtend across cight

administrative districts along the length of the transmission line, and are as presented in Table

3.7 below, with the number of affected persons in each district.

Table 3.7 List of Affected Districts, Communities and Affccted Persons

DISTRICT COMMUNITIES NO. OF AFFECTED
PERSONS

Shama-Ahanta East Metro Nyaakrom 17

Kwasikwaa 1 6
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DISTRICT COMMUNITIES NO. OF AFFECTED
iPERSONS

Kissi I

Abaka-Ano i 3

Old Atabadze 3
Komcnda-Ldina-EguafoAbircm d

t) ~~~~~~ ~~Eduagyel 1}4

Mpeascm 15

Bcnvzc p 7
o Agycikrom 3

10 (>Nkantrodo 5

1 I Ascbu-Anura-KvWamankcsec Abura Edukromr 42

I Gomoa Potsin 30
I3 > |Gomoa Abutsia 5

Gomoa Amanfi 14

Gomoa Ankamu 24
Gomoa Kyircn 7

Gomoa Adam S

CGomoa Fawomanvc 2

Gomoa Amanfu: 2

2(____ [Gomoa Odumas^ 11

-; A%\utu Effutu-Scnva Domcnase junction I
Ohiamadwcn

26 ]Nyame Bckycrc p 11

Asafora 10

25 Eyisam 4

2OC Mankcssim 49

Ekurabadze 20

Waakromr 41
29 Mfantscman
29 Ekumfi Bogyano 3

30 Ekumfi Swcdru

Ewuoyaa 6 .

Ekumfi Akwakrom 1

33 EkumfiAkotsi 17

34
Anotema

35 Segus Farms- (farms) I
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DISTRICT I COMMUNITIES NO. OF AFFECTED
I I I PERSONS

36 Ga Danchiraa 2

37[ , Ga-Odumasi 12
1 3E; Tema Ashaiman 16

Somc of thc scttiements lie directiy under thc transmission lincs. while others lie within one (I)

to two (2) k;m of the RoW. In either case, somefthabitants of these communities had farms or

properties in the RoW.

The EIA stud\ covcrcd the following areas of the affected persons and communitics:

* Ethnic. Cuitural and Rclivious backgrounds

* Historical Resources

* Land tenurc and Land Ownership

* Land usc

* Empiomcnit/Comm-rcc

* Agriculturc

* P'ubli- Health

3.2.1 Mcthodoiuog

Back-;round socio-economic data on the affected districts were obtained from the updated

District Deveiopment Plans prepared by each District Assembly. The essential dala for the study

were gathered through personal consultations with the affected communities.

Initially, reconnaissance visits were rnade to the communities along the route in order to make

arrangements with opinion leaders to organrize all persons affected by the AVTP in their

respective communities for the main socio-economic survey (see Annex 5).

During the actual field surveys, the teams interacted with the residents, briefing them on the

various relevant aspects of the proposed project and interviewed them to asccrtain their concerns
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anc cxpcctations. Appropriate questionnaire wcre duly administcrcd. The questionnaire and
anaiksis arc prcscntcd in dctail in Annex 3 and thc findings form the basis for discussions on

soz o-cconomic impacts in Chapter 4.

3._.2 Profiles of the Districts in the Plroject Arca.

Tr. A VTP project affects communities in seven districts in thrce administrative regions. Fig 3.7
shows the settilments found within the proiect arek. Background information on the socio-
cconomic profilcs of the districts is provided in the following sections.

3.Z.2 (a) Shama - Ahanta East Mctropolitan Arca

Tne Mctropolitan arca is located in the southeastem part of Western Region. It has a total land
size area of -34*.34 sq. km. The metropolis shares boundaries with Ahanta West. Mpohor-Wassa
E.as:. Koomanda-Edina-Ecuafo-Abrem districts. It is located on the coast about 200 km. West of
.,'%ccra. and comprises four traditional arcas. namek. Shama. Essikado. Sekondi and Ahania.

* D)emo-raphic Characteristics

TouJ popuiation for the metropolitan area according to the N'ear 2000 population census
(200OPHC) is 366.579. Currently, the population density for the district stands at about 1.096
persons per sq. km.. an increase from the 1984 figure of 746 persons per sq. km. This indicates
ar increased in pressure on land resources.

Thec sex ratio of the population is given as 96.8 males to ever 100 females impiving that there
are more females in the district then males. As a metropolitan area the majority of the peopie
live in urban and semi-urban areas with the minority in the surrounding rural settlements.

The age distribution of the population shows that about 45 percent of the population are in the
school-going ages of (0-14) years. The active population in their productive age (15-65)
constitutes about 52 percent while the remaining 3 percent are aged above 65 years. This means
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that tcchnicallv about 48 percent of the people are depcndants. Howevcr, practically thc district

is lik;el' to have more than 48 perccnt of its population bcinc dependanLs in relalion to the

number of those in the productive years who ma) actually be in active cmplovmcnt. The district

is among those with high population growth rate.

Social Development

Education: Lducational institutions in ti mctropolis are categorized under

nursery/kindergarten. primar\, junior secondar\. senior secondary. technical. tcacher training and

polytechnic. The metropolitan area has 102 nurseries and kindergartens, 118 primary, schools, II

senior secondary' and 3 senior secondary/technical schools.

Teacheripupil or student ratio at various leveis of education in the metropolitan area are 1.25 for

nurser\ schools, 1:28 for primary. .:26 each for junior and senior secondary schools. Some

maycr chalienges facing development of education in the metropolis are serious overcrowding in

oldae and %vell-established schools. Dad conditions of physical structures for schools, and large

number of untrained teachers ieachinr in the schools

Health; Common health complaints recorded in the district are malaria as the most common

disease. followed by upper respirator infections. acuie eye infection. accidents and fracture.

The rest arc oral cavitm. diarrhoCL. ear infections, hypertension and intestinal worms.

Major health facilities in the district arc 2 government hospitals. 31 privatc hospitals and clinics.

governmcnt health centers. 5 communitv clinics and maternit' homes. There are 57 medical

doctors and 248 nurses in the district giving doctor/population and nurse/population ratios of

1I4.01 1 and 1:922 respectivcly.

One major developmental challenge facing the district is concentration of health delivery

facilities and scrvices in the metropolis leaving a larger proportion of the people in the semi-

urban and rural sculcments without hcalth facilities and services.
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VN ater Supply: About 90%° of the population in the metropolis depends on pipc borne water.

uwhich takcs its sourcc frorr, thc Pra Rivcr at Daboase and Anankwari River at Inchaban.

However. both sources are no, rcliabic. especially when there is inadequate rainfall and long dry

scasons.

Other problcrrs associated with water supply in thc mctropolis arc sea intrusion at the Daboasc

in-Lakc durin. dry scasons. frequcnt brcakdown of old pumping equipmcnt and frequent bursts of

rust, and wcak transmission pipelines. The rest of the population (about 10%) depends on wclJs

for water supply sourcc .

Environment: Thic reiativcik high concentration of industrial activities in the metropolis and

rapid urbanization has icd to 2 high degree of pollution and inadequate waste disposal faciiities.

Specific environmenta' and sanitation problems in the metropolis include widespread and

indiscriminate defccation. fccal droppings from herds of cattle. cxtensive use of pan latrines.

dumping of waste into drains. Jinering of environmen and inappropriate techniques of disposal

of domcstic wastc (both iiquic and solid).

* Economic Development

Tnc major cconomic activitieS in the area are agriculture (crop farming. forestry. fishing): mining

and quarrving: transpor. storagc and communications; manufacturing: trade and commerce:

communitN. social and personal scrvices.

Trading and commcrce constitutes the singic largest employer, cngaging more than 30 percent of

reopie in employment. followcd by agriculture and fishing (24.7%). community. social and

personal services (19.2%oo). manufacturing (16.6%) transport/storage/communication (10.6%/o).

Agriculturc: Agriculture activities in the metropolitan area comprise crop and livestock farming,

fisheries and agro-forestry. The common farm crops in the arca include oil palm, coconut,

cocoyam. plantain. cassava, rice, pepper, tomatoes, garden-eggs, mnaize and yam. The popular
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farming practices in tnc area are shifting cultivation and mixed cropping. Land preparation is

usually done manualj\ with the usc of very simple farm tools.

The metropolis is ranKed fourth in livestock production in the Western region. Popular among

thc livestock producec in the mctropolis are cattlc, sheep. goat. pig and rabbit as well as poultry.
Again the metropolita'r area produces marine fish in the ordcr of about 16,692 metric tones
annually. This constitutes about 36 percent of the total marine fish production in the Western

region. In addition to ;hc marine fish production there are also inland fish farmcrs who operaic

fishponds for mainly tiiapia and catfish.

The Ministr\ of Food and Agriculture assists farmers to produce and market fuel wood. The aim

basicall\ is to check soii deeradation and also susLain food production on the same land under

continuous cropping.

P'roblems facing acricLJture in tme metropolis include crop diseases and pests. low productivity.

post harvest losses. in2ocouate credit facility, pressure on land cic.

lndustry: tnc metropohis is ranked the third most industrialized city in the country. The major
industries process bas;zali\ agricultural. forest and mining products. Exampies are West African
Nills CompanN. Westerrn Veneer and Lumber, Ghana House Hold Utilities Manufacturing

Compana. Britisn-Amcricar. Tobacco Factor), Multi-Wall Paper Sacks. Distilleries, Ghana
Cement Compan\ etc.

Tourism: The metropoiis is one of the areas in the region that offers important tourism facilities
and other peculiar sites of tourist attraction. Tourism assets in the metropolis are categorized
into three:

a). Sitc attractions: these involve historical-and scenic attractions that are identified by their

permanency and natural existencc. Examples arc Beaches, sports club, Whin River

Estuary, Lagoon. Factories, Forts etc.

b) Event attraction: they are events undertaken at specific times for tourist consumption.
Examples are Kundum festival, sports festivals and Beach parties.
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c) Tourism facilitics: such as Hoicis, Rcstaurants and Entertainmcnt sports.

Somc of the majo. challcnges to cconomic devclopmcnt arc lack of room for cxpansion of
market rcsultin- in congcstion. land degradation due to sand winning and stone quarrying.

pressure on iand for developmcnt

3.2.2 (b) Komenda-Edina-Eguafo-Abrem (KEEA) District

Komenda-Edina-Et-uafo-Abrcm (KEEA) district is located in the Central region of Ghana. It is

made up of four traditional areas namely Komenda, Edina. Eguafo and Abrcm. The district has a

total land size area of 372.49 sq. km.

* Demorraphic Characteristics

The 2000 PHC figzures put the total population of the district at 112.437. accounting for 7.1% of
the total population in the Ccntral rcgion. The district has a sex ratio of 92.2 males to 100
females impiving there are more females in the district than males. The ma orit\ of the
population ir. the district (660%;) lives in rural settliements. with the minority (34%) in urban
scttlements.

* Social De\celopment

Education: - Therc arc 157 schools in the district. They comprise 48 pre-primary schools. 59
primarv schools. 45 Junior Secondary Schoois, 3 Senior Secondary Schools. I Teacher Training
college and I Vocational/Technical School.

The district has teachcr/pupil ratio at the primary level of 1:46; teacher/studcnt ratio of 1:20 for
both senior secondary and teacher training college.

The number of schools availabic in district, their concentration in certain parns of the district, and
the population of the district all give a picture of inadequacy of educational facilities and denial
of certain potential individuals of the opportunity of having access to educational facility.
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Aiso worthy of mcntion arc the poor conditions of the physical structures for most of thc schools,
ill equipped JSS and SSS work;shops in thc district. This implies that even most of the persons
wno go through the available schools do not have most of the things that it takes for efficient and
ef-cctive lcarning or training.

Health: The district has 2 specialist hospitals (psychiatric and leprosarium). I hcalth centre. 2

licalth posts and 2 ciinics. Thcrc are also 7 maternity homes and 40 outreach clinics.

In terms of personnel. the district has only I prentive physician, 3 medical assistants and 32
nurscs ( 1 p preventivc and 16 curative). In view of the inadequate health services, the district has
re-istercd 264 Traditional Birth Attendants (T.B.A.) and has so far trained 49 of them in modern
matcmitr and child delivery practices. Besides. the district has 18 environmental health
personnel. They comprise 2 environmental hcalth officers. 1 cnvironmcntal health technician

and I e environmental hcalth assistants. The maior challenges facing health deliver' system in

tnc district. apart from inadequacy of health facilities and services are logistical, inequitabie
distribution ofthe facilities in the district and ill-cquipped facilities.

P'olicing and Security: The main policing and security tasks in the district are under the Ghana
P'oiice Scrvices through three police stations located at Elmina. Kommenda and Abrem Agona.

Tnerc is also a fire station located at Komenda to provide services to the rest of the district.

\'ater Supply: The main sources of water in the district arc pipc borne, streams, rivers, welis
and borcholes. As man! as 62% of the peopic in the district havc access to treated water. This
means that almost 40% of the population rely on rivers. streams and other untreated sources of
water for survival.

Economic Dcvelopment

The cconomy of the district relies basically an agriculture, fishing, manufacturing. services,

commerce and petty trading. and support services.

Agriculturc: The major agricultural activities in the district are crop farming and fishing. Like
many other districts in Ghana agriculture offers employment to about 48% of the labour force in
the district.
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The major farm crops produced in the district arc maize, cassava, cocoyam, plantain, vegetables,
citrus, oil palm. pincapples, sucar cane and coconuts, cocoa and cashew. The total land area
suitable for agriculturc in the district is 335.24 kln 2. But a total cultivable land is 268.19 kmr out
of wvhich 150.86 km2 is alrcadv under cultivation.

Farming in the district arc basically rain fed, subsistence in nature and characierized by use of
lcss cfficicnt tcchniques. The common farming pralices are mixed cropping shifting cultivation.

CEDECOM. a non-govcrnmental organization in the district is also supporting cxport of non-
traditional crops by assisting some selected farmers who constitute the Rural Export
Development Association to produce Cashew and Black Pepper for export.

In tne casc of fishing the district contributcs about 15% of total fish production in Ghana. Types
of fish that are popular in the district's waters are herrings, mackcrel, tuna, lobsters. shrimps and
barracuda. Apan from the peopic who go to the sea for fishing. there are a number of them.
particularlk women who also process the fish through smoking, salting or drying. The main
probims facing thc fishing industr\ in the district include silting of the Edina harbour. post
har-vcst losses during peak season and inefficient fishing methods.

Services: The scrviccs sector of thc economy comprises both formal and informal. Services in
the informal sector include dressmaking. carpentry, masonry, electrical repairs, beauticians. etc.
The formal services sector on the othcr hand. includes hotels, restaurants. tourism facilities.
pubiic administration and othcr support scrvices. The majority of these services are found in
Elmina and Komenda meaning that the larger part of the population who live in rural
communities has no direct access to most of the services in the district.

Industrv: Manufacturing activities are not very common in the district. The few of such
activities in the district include cassava processing, pineapple processing, fish processing and
sugar cane and palm kennel processing. Others are salt mining, brick and tiles, boat building,
canoe building. The manufacturing sector faces the major problems of accessing credit,
technical know-how and management skills.
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3.2.2 (c) Mfantseman District

Location: Mfantscman district is located along the coast of the Central region. It is bounded on
the West and Northwest b\ Abura-Asebu-Kwamankese districL on the East b) the Gomoa
district and the South b) the Gulf of Guinea. The district capital is Saltpond. It covcrs a total land
sizc arca of 612 sq. km.. cxtending from latitude 5.07' to 5.20' north of the equator, and betwecn
longitudes 0.44' and 1.1 1 west of the Greenwich.

Demographic Characteristics

The figures from the 2000 PHC put the district's pQpulation at 152.858 and accounts for 9.3
perccnt of the total population of the Central region. Females constitute the larger proportion
(54.2%) of the population. giving a sex ratio of 85.2 males to ever, 100 fcmales. The rapid
incrcase of the district's population is partly attributed to the growing commercial activitics in
lowns such as Mankessim. Y'amoransa and Tekyiman. and fast growing fishing activities in some
fishing villages that have attracted more migrants into the district. People in the district are
basically Fantes who may be grouped as Fantes of Ekumfi. Nkusukum and Abura.

* Social Dcvclopmcnt

Education: Educational institutions in the district range frorr. nursery to senior secondar\
schools. Available data show that the district has 92 Primary schools. 56 junior secondary
schools (JSS) and 5 senior secondary schools (SSS).

Problems confronting education in the district include inadequatc educational infrastructure and
concentration of educational facilities in a few towns, low enrolment especially for girls, high
school drop out and inadequate supply of textbobks and other logistics.

Health: There are ten (10) principal health facilities in the district. They are made up of two (2)
hospitals, one (I) health centre, two (2) health posts and five (5) clinics. However, all the health
facilities are concentrated in a few towns, namely, Saltpond, Mankesim, Anomabo, Esuahyia,
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Dominase, Abor junction and Otuam. This means that a large number of people in many
scttlemcnts do not have modern health facilities easily available to them. The) rather have to
travcl to the fce towns whcrc the facilities arc located which are also incidentally the major
commercial and administrative centres in the district.

The major health problems in the district are high doctor/patient ratio. inequitable distribution of
health facilitics and services. high mortality and wrbidity rates. high incidence of malaria and
high prevalence of preventablc communicabic diseases.
The district administration has targeted to increase life expectancy at birth and significantly
reduce infant and child moralitv; reducc incidencc of communicable and preventabic diseases.
\ater borne and othcr environmental-related diseases and ensure equitable access to health
service for all persons in the district.

WVater Sourec: Thc main sources of water to people in the district are pipe-bornc. borcholes.
wvells. darns,ponds/lakes. dugouts and streamsirivers. Only a few senlements in thc district have
pipe-bome watcr. Many people in rural scttiemcnts of the district depend on rivers/streams.
boretiole. wvelI and dugout for their sources of water.

The district administration intends to ensure equitable access to reliable supply of safc water for
all communities and eradicate Watcr-borne diseasc.

Economic Developmcnt

Economic activities in the district arc categorized under agriculture (farming and fishing).
trading and commerce, other services and industrial.

Agriculturc: Agriculture is the most common economic activity in the district. In the inland
areas crop farming is the most important economic activity as against fishing along the coast,
notably Biriwa, Saltpond, Otuarn, Abandze and Korrnantse. Among popular food crops grown
in the district are cassava. maize, vegetables, plantain, cocoyam, and legumes. Cash crops
common in the district are cocoa, coffee, oil palm, pineapples, citrus, sugar cane and coconut.
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Trading: Trading is anothcr important economic activity in the district involving the sale of both
aericultural and manufactured goods. The ma'or markets structures in the district serving as
trading centres are iocated in Mankesim, Saltpond. Essuehvia and Otuam.

Industry: Industrial activities in thc district are grouped undcr food processing. light industries
anc lare-scaic industries. The food processing industrx involves com milling, sugar cane
crushing. garri processing and palm oil extraction 

Thc iehnh industries also comprisc pottery and ceramics. soap making. distillcr)y fish processing
and boa; building. The two large-scale industries in the district are ceramics and crude oil
driliinc all at Saltpond.

Tourism: Thcrc are a number of tourist attractions in the district. Notable among thcm are
beach resorts in Saltpond and Biriwa, an irrigation Dam a; Baaflkrom; Castle/Forts at Anomabo
and Abandzi: Historical places at Akatakyiwaa. Korrnantse and Mankessim and Nananom PoA
in Mankessin-.

Othcr cconomic potentials in the district in the form of natural rcsources are Timber. Game.
Mlinerals (Kaoiin. Feldspar. Beryl. Crudc oil. Diamond. Mangancsc and Salt).

Somc malor development problems in thc district are 0\y lcvels of income due to subsistence
agriculture putting the bulk of the pcople bclow the poverty linc. Another has to do with poor
naturc of fecder road linkages to the various farmin- zrcas Icading to high transportation cost and
pos: narvest iosses.

3.2.2 (d) AAutu-Effutu-Scnya District

The district is located in the Central region and has a total land area of 163 square miles. It is
bounded lo the South by Gulf of Guinea, to the East by the Ga Rural district, to the West and
North by the Gomoa and Agona districts respectivelv.

The district is made up of three pararnountcies, two constituencies and forty-two electoral areas.
There are one hundred and fifty-seven (157) villages and six (6) towns in the district. Winneba
is the capital town of the district.
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Dcmoaraphic Characteristics

The vcar 2000 national population census figures put the district's total population at 1 69.974.
The fcmalc population is morc (89,420) than the males (80.554), giving a sex ratio of 90.1 maies
for cvcr\ 100 females.

The larger percentagc of thc population (61.5%) lives in the six semi-urban and urban
srtlicmcnts (\"inncba. Scnva. Bawliase. Kasoa. Awutu Bontrase, Gyeikrodua) in the district with
tnc rcmainin- 38.5% livine in rural settlcmcnts. Ie

* Social Dcvclopmcnt

Education: The number and types of schoois in the district at various leveis are 71 primarn
schools, 41 Junior Sccondarz Schools. 3 Senior Secondary Schools. 6 other second cyclc schools
and 2 tertiarv institutions. However. most of tne schools are located in the 6 towns in the district
makinL it difficult for the substantial number of the district's population in the rural settlements
have access to education. Besides the skewed nature of the distribuLion of educational facilitics
tnc pr)h!sicai structures and cquipment for learning for most of the schools are in bad state and the
A.ssembly has planncd to rchabiiitate them. Tne Assembly also plans to provide more schools.
rcduce the rate of school drop-out and improve the general standard of education.

Health: Tnc main hcaltih facilities in the district are 3 hospitals. I family planning centre.
hcalth posts. 3 climcs and I maternity home. The common health challenges facing the district
inciudc lo\e life expectancy. high infant and child mortality, and incidents of communicabie and
preventable discascs. \Water-bornc dieses and diseases related to insanitary environment.

Other challenges arc high patient-doctor ratio, inequitable distribution of health facilities and
services. and ocncrally high morbidity and mortality rates.

Watcr supply: The sources of water for people in the district are pipe borne.
river/streams/brooks; borc hole, wells and ponds. A significant number of people in the district
do not have access to safe drinking water. Some water sources are also known to be infested
with water-borne discases.
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Economic Dcvelopment

The economic activities of tne district are in the areas of agriculture. industry. commerce and
fish inL.

A-riculturc: Common crops grownn in the district include cocoa. cassava. yam. pineappie,
pepper and other vegetabies. oil paim, maize, yam, plantain. cocoyam, groundnuts. tiger nuts,
mannoes. sugar cane.

A number of farmers are also invoied in animal,usbandrv. The common livestock are cattle.

poultry. sheep, goats and pigs.

Industrv: Industries in the district are basically small scale and medium scale. They include
soap making. edible oil processing. rice processing. distillery, fish processing. metal works. brick
and lile. ceramics. saw milling. boat building. quarrying, pharmaceutical. and potter\. The only
industry in the district classified under large scale is the Pomadze hatchery.

Some natural resources that constitute economic potentials in the district are sand. clay, goid.
salt. timber, kaolin. ber\l. gravel and granite. The main problems facing the district's economic
deveiopmeni are inadequate transportation system. low savings. lack; of credit facilities,
inadeouate market and lack; of storace facilities. indiscriminate citing of industries in towns. low
productiv'itv and lack- of irrication facilities.

3.2.2 (e) Tema Municipal Area

Tema is one of five districts of the Greater Accra Region and is located 25 km East of Aecra. the
national capital. Tema is bordered on the northwest b' Ga District. northeast by Dangbe-West
and the South by the Gulf of Guinea. The Greenwich Meridian passes through the Tema
towvnship.

The Tema township is a modem, well planned industrial and port city. The residential section
lies to the north and the industrial area is built up around the port in the south.
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Demographic Charactcristics

Thc cstimated population of Tema municipality is about 506.637 (2000 PHC). Most of the
population is concentrated in the urban part of the Municipality comprising of Tema Township,
Sakumono. Ashaiman and Tema Mlanhcan. Urban Tcma with about 90 % of thc population
covcrs about 15% of the iota: iand area whilc Rural Tema has 10% of the popuiation occupying
the remainine 85% of the land area. It is estimatethat nearlv 280.000 people live in the Tcma
township which includes the arca of immediate significance to the project.
The Governmcnt owns 45% of the land in the Municipalitv, while 55% is owned by the various
Stools (Chiefs) and families of indigcnous settlers.

Tema lands bclong to the indigenous Ga people. Howevcr, presently aimost all the ethnic groups
are represented in the cit\. Among the major ethnic groups are the Ga-Adangbc, Akan, Ewc.
Guan. Mole-Dapbani. Gurma. etc. Therc is also a sizeable group of immigrants, Non-Ghanaian
Africans. Europeans and Asians. The bulk of the African group of immigrants is mainil from
Itc ncighbourinp West African countries.

Social Dcv clopmcnt

Hcalth: There are 6 govrcmmcnt and 28 privatc health facilities available in the municipalit\.
These includc the Tema General Hospital. (which is located directlv on the road project). the
Tema Polvchnic. the Pon Health Scrvices. 2 Health Centres at Ashaiman and Manhcan and a
clinic at Kpone. Bcsides these, thcre are 69 satcllite clinics organised by staff of the Government
facilities. Facilities are availabic for dealing with various occupational related health problems.

Serviccs rendered includc Maternal and Child Health (MCH), Family Planning, Home Visits,
supervision of Traditional Birth Attendants (TBAs) and Psychiatric Health. Lasfly, there are
over 72 pharmacies, and at least 8 Animal Clnics in the Metropoiis. A good number of the
residents of Tema and a few from Accra work in these facilities.

Roads: There arc about 220 km of roads in the Municipality. These comprise mainly of first
class roads in the urban areas of Tema township, Tema Manhean, Ashaiman. The Department of
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Urban Roads workinc with the Tcma Municipal Assembk. arc responsibic for thc maintenance
of roads in thc Municipalit\.

W:ater: A large marjoriv\ of settlements within the Municipalit\ have access to pipe-borne water
Irom the Kpon2 water works. Howevcr, in the rural parts of th^ Municipality some settlements
still lack this basic faciiiiN and depcnd on watcr from streams. rivers and wclis.

Electricity: Adcauate ,rovision has bccn madceor the supply of electricity for the urban
communit\ industries in Tema consume the largest pan of all electric power generated in the
country. The Volta Aluminum Company (VALCO) for instance. consumes a grcater portion of
the total power produced by the Akosombo dam. Presentl\. the industrial and domestic
requirements for power in the Municipality. excluding VALCO. is about 65 MW

All thc major utilti se-vices - clectricit), watcr and tcelphonc are present in the project area.
Mos: of the electricit\ cables in the township are buried underground. Field investigations are
currcnti\ underwa' in coliaboration with the utility companies to identify the exact location of
:ill pipelines, cables, plants and facilities.

* Economic Activities

Tema is thc focus of range of cconomic activities. namrc. NManufacturing Industry. Health.
Education. Services. Fisning. and Agriculturc.

The industrial sector ir Tema, which consists of over 185 manufacturing and industrial
or-anisations. represents the most important productive sector in terrns of local revenuc
2eneration. It is also a major source of employment for the urban population. There is also a
large number of smali-scale and infomnal sector manufacturers, especially in the wood
processing, metal fabrication, food production, and textiles industries.
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Tcma has a hugc number of organisations in the Serviccs Sector, among thcm, arc Pons
(Commercial and Fishing). Warehousing, Transport, Tourism and Travel Agencics, Stevedoring.
Shipping. Clcarin- and Freight Forwarding.

Subsistence and commcrcial fishing is a significant activi!N along thc Ghanaian coast with the
Tcma district bcin_ of promincnce. Fishermen number approximately 4800 within the district.
This district contributcs approximately 27% of the national fish production with the artisanal
scrtor contributine about 20% in the Greater-Accra region.

Tourism Resources: Thc maJor tourist and cultural sites in the Tcma Municipality are the

beaches and the "Mcridian Rock" which is believed to be located at the exact centre of the world.
The Greenwich Meridian passes through the town and a point at the Presbyterian Church in

Community Onc has been sciccted to represent it and serves as a tourist sitc.

3.2.2 (f) Abura-Asebu-Kii-amankesc District

Tnc district is iocated in thn Ccntral rcgion of Ghana. Abura-Dunkwa is the district's capitai.
Thic distric; snares boundaries with Mfantseman. Capc Coast. Twifu-Hemang, Dcnkvira and
Assirn districts

* Dcmo-raphic Characteristics:

The population of thc district keeps on incrcasing significantly from census to census. Thus. the
district's population that stood at 27.039 in 1960 increased to 37,177 by 1970, 61,376 in 1984
and 89.269 b\ the vear 2000. That is. the population in the district has increased for a little more
than 230 pcr cent between 1960 and the year 2000. Females constitute about 53 per cent of the

population while malcs constitute 47 per cent. The district's population is generally young with
about 54 percent lying within zero and 19 years (0-19). About 40 percent of the population lies
in the productive ages of between 20 vears and 60 years, with the remaining constituting the old
or the aged. This gives a picture of high dependency ratio.
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Social developmcnt

The conditions of the social life of people in the district givc indications of major problems as
discussed in various sub-headings below:

Education: The district has 62 primaryv schools. 40 Junior Sccondarn Schools (JSS), 5 Scnior
Secondarv and I Tcchnical school. Apart from the fact that the numbcr of schools in the district
does not commensurate with such large vouthful population most of the primar)' and JSS are
iocatcd in temporar)' structurcs. Most of the perma*nt physical structures arc also defcctive.

Thcrc are about 240 teachers in the district comprising about 75 percent traincd and 25 pcrcent
untraincd. Man\ children walk over long distances to anend school due to unavailabilit, of
cducational facilitv close to thcm.

General speaking educational facilities and infrastructure arc woefully inadequate anc the
conditions of the few available-are nothing to rTite homc about. The situation is not motivatinc
cnouLrn to encourage high cnrolment and retention of pupil and students in the school. The
auaht' of cducation given to pupil and students in the district also needs much to be desired
occausv o§ inadequate logistics and teaching aid. coupled with widespread povcnt amonc
narents in the distric;.

Hcalth: -Some common diseases recorded in the district are malaria, skin diseases and
dlarrooca. The courses of thcse diseases arc attributed to mosquito and poor environmental
management practices.

Tnc main health facilities available in the district are 3 health posts. 2 clinics and I maternity and
child health care centre (which also provides mobile health services). In the event of an' serious
ilinesses or casualty, patients have to be rushed to Cape Coast, Saltpond or Nyankomasi (of
different districts) for medical attention and treatment.

The major challenges confronting the district's health deliver)y include poor and inadequate
health facilities and services, and lack qualified health personnel. For example, there is no
qualified medical doctor in any of the health facilities in the district.
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in addition, thc few health posts and clinics in the district are located oniy in a few communities.
mainly in the district capital and a few surrounding communities. This means that the majority
of the population in the rural communities has to walk ione distances to have access to modem
the facilities.

Seeking for modern health care in the district is further hampered,by widespread poveriy among
ti-c population. The consequences arc the widespread practice of seif-medication including
nerbai medicinc. while othcr sici; persons no A ith*t medicai care.

\Na4er and Sanitation: The main sources of water for people in the district are streams and
rivers, hand dug wells, boreholes and pipe-borne. Only four senlements (Abura Dunkwa.
Abakrampz. Moree and Ekroful) in the district have access to pipe-borne water. The remainder
of the setilements relies on wate. from the other sources.

Sanitary conditions in the district arc generally poor. lndiscriminatc dumping of refuse in open
niaccs is a ver common practice among the peopie, and toilet facilities are seriously lacking.
The common toilet facilities available are a fev public aqua-privies and pit latrines.

* Economic Development

T n district's economy is basically sustained by agriculturc and fishing. Popular crops grown in
thC district are citrus (orances and iine) oil palm. cocoa. coffee, tubers, vegetables etc. However.
noo- conditions of roads and road networks greatly affect marketing of the farm produtce.
`Middlemen rather obuy the producc a: cheaper price and transport them to urban areas to sell
tnem. Nlost of the farmers hardl\ recover their production CosL and are constantly kept in

Fishino is the main economic activity for the people in Moree who are along the coast. They
produce about 2,000 tones of fish monthlv.

industrial, constructional and tourist activities are not well developed in the district.
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3.2.2 (g) Ga District

Ga district is one of the five districts in the Greater Accra region. It is located to the west and
partly to the north of the region, and lies in the coastal savanna agro-ecological zone. The
district lies between latitudes 5°48'34"N and 5029N' and longitudes 0°30'0"W and 00 8'47"'W. It
is bordered on the West b) the Central region, north by the Eastern region, East and South b the
Tcma Metropolitan AssemblN (TMA). and Gulf of Guinea and Accra Metropolitan Assembly

(AA. ) respectively.

* Demooraphic Characteristics

FiLures from the national population census in Ghana showv that the Ga district is one of the

c:s:ricts with high population ro\vth rate in the country. The 1960, 1970 and 1984 censuses put

p';pui3:ion of thc district at 31,308, 58,674 and 136,358 respectively. The year 2000 census

ho% rvee recorded as man! as 5 56.581 persons. an increase of 420.223 persons more than that of
Q-: sat;a (v ithin 16 Xears).

n, m3ic population ir, the district is slightly more than the females. with a sex ratio of 100.4

m.a_ls pI ^cr- 100 femaics. This means, population density has been increasing significantl\

cA the Years. 1960 - 36.4. 1970 - 68.3, 1984 - 158.7.

in,oj; 7 perccnt of the population livec in the urban and peri-urban communities while the

rr,inim nc 6 perceni live in rural communities. Some of the urban communities in the districts

arc elac:ne. dMaliam. Bortianor. Pok;uase and Amasaman. which is the district's capital. -

. nc cs:ri-ts population has a high proportion of youths of ages' 14 years and below who
accoun: fo. about 47 percent. The remaining age distribution of the population in the district is

c- \ears (39%,C). 45-64 \cars (10.4%) and 64 and more (2.5%N). Thus, the population have

rciati\ cl higih dependency ratio.

* Social Development

Education: The district has 42 nursery schools, 142 primary schools, 63 Junior Secondary'

Schools (JSS) and 6 Senior Secondary Schools. The teacher: pupil ratios are 1128.2 nursery,

I'3a1.7 at primary and 1/17.9 at the JSS level. A lot of physical structures for education are

incomplete. dilapidated or ill equipped.
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Enrolment in schools is relatively low and near constraint at about 4,370 in 1994/95 and 4,244 in

1 990/91; and the male: female distribution is adverse against females at 75 males to 25 females.

ne drop-out rate in schools is gencrally high in the district, particularly among fcmales.

Hcalth

.ne district's basic health facilities are 3 rural health centres, 5 Maternal and Child Health
N.MCH) clinics and 150-outreach point for growth monitoring and immunization services in 173

of hc communitics. The Pantang Psychiatric hospital is also located in the district, and aiso onc
communicablc diseases hospital sited at Weija.

zc.ceicni diseases in thc district are schistosomiasis. yaws, Buruli Ulcer and Tuberculosis. Othcr

zommor, discascs rccordcd in the district are malaria. upper respiratory infection. diarrhoea. skin
_ scascs. cboicr. chiciien -ox. measies, acute eve infections and hvpe tension. A little mnore

:,an 6' percent of all diseases recorded at the OPD is malaria, followed by UCI and diarrhoea.

...c six chiidhood i;llcr idiseases in the district are mainiv controiied bv immunization.

~-o cvcr. :rnmurin7tJon covcra.e ' low compared to the other districts in thie recion.

Water: One of:nc ma;or problems facinr the district is water supply, in spite of the fact that the
:a zwatce rcse,vior ana ireatment plant is iocated in the districL The district data on water

7io0 :.at :nc arcer nurnmers oa Peoope in the district depend on damsidu2 outs. rivers, strcarms

o; Dorcloies for source of wxater. The maiority of the population has access Io treated water.

. istriz: zanitai itscif' (Amasamani does not have potable water. Tne situation was created

.ziC oic p:)e system wnas damaced during the construction of the mair Accra-Nsawam road.

Sanitation: Dumping of refuse in open places (both approvcd and unaoproved) is the most

a:-mnor practice in :he district. Only about half of the 40 refuse containers needed for the urban
anc semri-uroan communities of the district are currently provided.

': .atrines constitute the main method of disposing human waste in while pan latrine and K%VIP
are :.e most common in the urban communities.

Rca,*RA/AVlTp.'E! --
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Economic Activitics

The main economic activities in the district are agriculture, industry, commerce, mining,

quarrying and recreation.

A,riculturc: Agricultural activities comprisc crop production, fisherics and livestock.

'Major crops that are produccd in the district include cereals and legumes, root tubers, vegctabics

and fruits.

Fisminc is done alon, the coastline I the district and provides range of fishes including tuna.

sardines. mack-erel. snapper. tiecr fish. cassava fish. grouper shrimps and lobsters. Fishing in the
c!stric: is basically the canoe type. and a significant number of w%omen aiso engage in the

processin= and selline of fish in the districl-

e;stock production in the district also comprises both rcmnants cg. catte. sheep, coat etc) and

non-remnants (cc. poultry. pics. rabbits etc). Poultr- production in the district has been
nc-.casinc steadili over the vears.

lndust\: Industrial activities in the district are made up of processing of primar product and

m,anu ac:urnI. Some primary product processing inciude akpeteshie (local Qi'n) distillation.

sov7 cagc. co.ra cake and feed-meal processing.

-anuCac:ur nz aiso resoives 7round brick and concrete biocks. sa5t poncs. pharmaceuticals and

nc c. v a 2s.

.rc are aiso sane winnin g and cuamine activities carree out in the district. These

ac:;'ties a;e carried out in places where there are ciay. sand and stone deposits. The activities
are carried ou; at both approved and unapproved sites.

-h cons;ruc:ion industry is another vibrant industry in the district. It accounts for about 15
percent of the industrial sector emplovmeiin the district The constructional activities have
been greatlk boosted by the presence of a significant number of estate developers who are
o0Cerating in ,he district. .hey include ACP estates at Pokuase. Ashongman estates at
Ashonerman. Adenta estates at Adenta and Redco estates at Madina.

0'c:asS.'lkA/AVTi'/T5 ,7
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* Tradc And Commcrcc

Trading and commercial activities scrvc as major source of eeonomic life for many people in the

district. These activities are carried out in stores, stalls, hawking and estabiished market centres.

Major established market centres are located in Amaaman, Obom, Hobor, Ngleshie, Amanfro
and Madina Adeiso and Kasoa markets are just outside the boundarY of the district, but still

serve as major markctinsr ccntrcs for peopie in thc dis=ricL

* Cultural Naluc And Festival

Traditional Administration: T'he :raditienai acministration revolves around chiefLancv

;:stilu.ion. . ne indicenous nature of :he t-aitiona political system makes ;t mnost acceptable

and respected as such. The chiefs at all levels stii perform executive lerislative and judicial

.unztions. .h nearamounteics are the hiches: -adiitDnal authorities and the di-isional chiefs arc

:ne main inKs es-wcen the paramountcy chie--s of the zonstituent towns/viilaecs.

Festivais: 7nrzc m-ajo,r .esiivais are czecr-:edi., r e Ga district. nameiv, Homowo. Yam and

*.oea . esti:.5. H-omoxo :s ceicerated annuallk :a commemorate the:r victorv over hunucr

a. :,.e:- migraion xes:ward to Acara. -a.m Nis r;a The Yarn festivai on the other hand s

_^.enratec ra! tK ;ns anG stocis snc cnc oa-t fr arrn:-. season.

;,re are aZ!so somre Vsua: -rts. , h! are - e ec..ns cooking pots. water jues. woodcar\ in.

,oo -m-ats. Co_c ^et..n rsoau: oasoec ana -a^ we-.:nz anr.roocane f.urniture ctc in Pokuase.

.normar. anc A-iarar..

-.. ' (h) Gomoa District

Corri0a ziszric: is :ocated between iatituces S- 4' norn. and _535' north and loneitudes 0`22 wYest

ana Q,c '.ecs:. I' is situated on the easter., :ars of :.-e Central reglon of Ghana and has a total

-anG size of .0Z2 square kilometers. The zistric: :s Lhe secohd iareest (ncxt to Assin district)

;n :*e Centrai Re"ion.
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Gomoa district sharcs boundaries with Agona and Awutu-Efutu-Scnya districts on the northcast

and cast rcsDcctivclv, wcst and northwest by Mfantscman and Ajumako-Enyarn-Essiam

rcspectivcly, and on the south by the Atlantic Ocean.

Thc district has two paramountcies. namely Gomoa-Assin and Gomoa Ajumako. -and thc scats of

the pararnountclies arc locatcd at Pomadze and Gomoa Assin respectively. There are 186

sentlcments in the distric: with Aparn as the dist&-ict capital.

* Dcmo-raphic Characicristics

Crlomoa district is the mnost popuious district in the Ccntral reion. and census data from 1960 to

"tC \vCar -0CC sho\ si:rw:1ican :ntlr-eensus ero wh. Thus, the district's poDuiation as at 1960

stood at i-0.SS. which increased to 1:8.553 in 1970. showing a '5 percent increase in the ten-

'c;L ncriod. -Th 19S. aoouiation census also recorded a total popuiation of :34.632 (4.7%0

:ncrease o\er '970 5-jeure) and 196.756 in year '000 (46% increase of !984 fi-ure). There are

more :rr.aics :'.an maies :n :hc Gist;ic;'s popuiation with a sex ratio of 84.4 maics to every iOO

:-c-maies. -tC iomir.nan:e of '^rnaie popuiation in the district is attributed to widespread

cmiara:ion of males .;rorn ne district to other districts and recions to eneaLc in casn crop

:a~:r-..-. es7zp;al!v =:z... on towards cocoa zrowine areas. .he _istric! aiso has voune

o n II On a Inc a i.ic more :n.an 60 Dercen: of :hen iving, bc:\ween zero and hir\-,four (0-34,

cars-.tC nc 7orii% of ;ne nopuiation iies in ural area w ith the minoritv :n urban setlcmcnts.

* aliaDic nousenoid eata snow t.at tnz distict nas an averace househoid sizP e>o: nersons per

uScnc. ' .': are nmucrn n:-ner ;r,an that of,the national avcracc hlousChoiC size.

* Social Deveioprment

Healtlh: Common diseases recorded in thmistrict are malaria. pregnancy complications. acute

respiratory mnfections, ski,n diseases. g'necologicai disorders. diarrhoea. hypertension/heart

diszases. sexuallv transmitted diseases. anemia. rheumatism. eve infections and mainutrition.

Maiaria is the most common disease amonc the people. It accounts for a iltti mnore than 30

acrcent of all recorded diseases in the district. Next to malaria is pregnancy related diseases.

-nicr aiso account for about 20 percent of all recorded diseases, acute respiratory infections
,9G'*/5% and skin diseases (9.2%,/o).

I c Ia\'VPAJAV~7RT 5 75
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The district has one Mission hospital (Catholic) located in the district's capital (Apam). The

district has 2 qualified Medical Doctors, 42 nurses and 35 paramedical staff. Besides the hospital

there are 2 health posts situated at Gomoa Oguaa and Gomoa Buduatta and 3 community ciinics

also at Anyadzc, Ojobi and Nvanyano. The doctor-patient ratio in the district is about 1: 75.000.

The distribution of hcalth facilities and services is skewcd towards thc district's capital (Apam).

The implication is that many peopie in the district have difficulties of having access to health

acilitics and services by virtue of hc fact that they jive farther from the district capital where

thesc facilities arc located

Other probicrns associaied with accessibility to health services include w, idespread po\c.-Ir.\

.iliteracy ane poor conditions oi roaes and road networks in the district.

Some of tnc consecucnces of inaccessibiiirt to modern heaith faciiities inciude high patronage of

auasi-hcaicrs carrms and seif-medic-tion. iate repor.ine of treatable diseases and the consequcnt

men morai:-:: ratc.

Other heaa;n -eia ed cna2cnecs :n :he distric: are poor sanitation 'ac:iities. inadequate safe

arinking 'sa:er. etc.

Education: -here are -SC schools of various levels and types in the district. hney comprise oS

!;:nQerzane-.s. ~ :^rimar. S5 Junior Secondarv School and 4 Senior Scconoan' Schoois. As

pc7nmIn s to many other districts therz are more male pupils and students :n schoois than :ne:r

:czraic cour.:e.2ars 3Bu schooi enrolmern: rate .s unacceptabiv iowv in ihe distrct. .And drcr out

-ate s also mren. espec:ailv for airis. The teacher;pupil ratio at the primar\ and ISS stands

at .:] ancitnat of SSS is 6.

Economic Activities

Zconomic ac:ivities in the district rz:oive around aaricuiture. commerce, services and industrv.

3ut asgriculture constitutes the main economic activitv for the majority of the peopie. It employs

aimost 80 percent of the districts' labour force. Next to agriculture is trade and commerce,. which

aiso employs about 8 percent of the iabour force.

A.nriculture produc;ion in the distric: is mainls at the subsistence level. It comprises both crops

and animal produc-ion.

Kc1a5LfVRAiA%7r'_5 76
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Major crops ;rown in thc district are maize, cassava, pcppcr, tomatoes and pincappic. Probicms

facing crop farming in Lhe district include insufficient and unreliable rains, laek of credit

facilities, low priccs for farm produce, high cost of farm inputs and the use of simpie and less

efficient farm tools.

ivestock production is aiso at both subsistcncc and commercial lcvcls. The two popular

livestock farms in the distric: arc VIMS farms Jocated at Gomoa Manso and Pomadze Poultrv at

Pomadzc.

.:or the communtics zion- tc coast fishing constitutes their main economic activity. Major

snin: com-nunities :- :ne cistrict include Mumford. Apam. Dago. Mankoadze, Abrekum.

\ \aflno and Fe:e7,.

* Mlanufacturing .ind Processino

7ne cist7ic: virtuaji] .acms :n-ze scale manufacuring enterprise. The onil known large-scaic

-^.!c7n:s s :ne C;ean^n- SoZ and czment 'actorn- at Pomadze. .However, there are a numte- o,

<.aii-scaje cntersri~es :.. Jn istrict. They inciude isalt mining at Apam and Mumford. brick

.c a, ac:on at Oo..ca '.'rumemn and Adawakwaa. ponery making at Dawurampong anc

canva:ama. ',:n za. .:: ---:ie :ndustriaj activities are carvente. masonrv. hairdrcssinz anc

I , 1 o: "I C

.Results Of Socio-Economic Surncys (Communitics. Pcrsons And Property)

* s ~CCtiC 7.rf-res tns .zs.:s o:socio-economic surveys reialing to communities. persons anc

:roperties that are exoec:ed to be affectedAiSrectlv by the implementation of the proposed 330
.'V Aboadze-Volia T an,smiss;o,n Line projec;.

. all 28 communi'tcs ;. .- zee re:ions (Western. Central. Greater Accra) indicated that the

poiec. aiong the coas:::-,e ;would directiv affect persons and properties. The communitics

zoncemed are found ,n czmh: -istricts in the three regions. nameiv Gomoa. Mfantseman. Asebu-

.i D ura-Kw amankesc AANJ).. Komenda-Edina-Eauafo-Abrem (K.EEA) and Awutu-Effutu-Sen va

'rc~siC.sLlAI/A .T"L>ES i /
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i AES) districts of the Ccntral region, Shama-Ahanta East district of Western region, and Ga

tistrict and Tema Municipal of Greater Accra region.

Constraints Encountered

A total of four hundred and fifty one 451 persons from the eight districts presented their names

as those who will have the Right-of-Way (RoW) as prescntly indicated bv the survey pegs,
oassina throuch thcir various propertis. Howcver. it is imponant to note that some of the

zommunitics contacted are still trying to locatc the VRA pczs on their land to enable them

-resC^rt .hc iist of affcCCed persons and properties.

.ioreovcr. somc of the persons who prescnted their names couid not locale the pillars on their

-or.lc7ic. 'nu, ::aimec that :iceN couid remember that thc surveved line Dassed through their

7roDerties "nzrn ;: was constructed about rwo vears ago before :hs s:udv.

-nc au2Picu;n ;rn ;osr'.:;nine ai ,nose arTfected bv the project arises *.rom the fact that the survev

* :nc :roosc roule anc ofac:nc 01 pes/pillars was done nearin years earlier and that the line
-n;z nas oVC7r::rown r z :rusnes in many areas.

o-.e oi: :nic rcizoriacrus also zairned that the survevors dic ro: :nformn the peopic in the
mrrSciur;;CS az'o: :..C .. ''s Ho:^ tGc'-cir exercise or :nrvoivc ;." .:t anm 'a. . Many peopie.

::-e ^:orc. ; rio: akc ar.\ ser:ous note of pillars on their land.

i - Infornation On Affccted Persons And Propertics

Dcmooraphic Charactcristics

- s^c; or. ciiscs'5scs ;ne socio-demographic characteristics of affcted persons identilFcd so far.

A-c Distribution of Affected Persons

Age Bracket Total Percentage

i '-26 25 i 5.54

,-36 1 07 , _.7,_

-107;ERA'IS7S
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37-46 103 22.83

47-56 99 21.95

557-66 7 17 j15.74

67-76 35 7.76

,7-86 1 11 1 '43

Total. 451 !0 

Tablc 3.8 A-c Distribution of Affected Pcrsons

7he aecs of thc affected )crsons ran-e from I7 vcars to 86 vcars. The majority of the affcctcd

7crsons arc ;n :bc:r procucz:ve ecconomic. social and biological) years of bc\wccn 17 ycars and

-o .cars. A :otai of 3' of ail :hc affcctcd persons. accountine for 74.06%. ics within this asgc

zzt.cto-v. Th: !rmiics :ha: a sizniticant proportion of the affccted population has financial and

- onomic :7shoUSs.oiics. Thus. f the sour;Cs of liveiihood of these people are to be adverscly

a.c :cc -\ :1c oroiec :ncr! navc :o Dc mitigation measures to amcliorate anv economic and

0_oz:3 :--I;z tio.s rC:"orC :.ac .-. ierncntation of the project.

.5:s_ :LDcra.: :o ..:^e :-:n.piica;ions of the prolect on thc significant numbcr of old coplc

.cZ,s a-.- ordcr. Mios: o:h : a-cd are not strone cnough to cngagc in an\ activc social and

-~nom:c ac:zz;.cn for Su~- :va.. .a^rcelore any disruption in :heir economic anc-sociai lives

A ::-.out .-nc-:atc mcasurCs -o miticate :hc possible impact is liklciv to hamper tncir survival.

Gcndcr Distribution of Affccted Pcrsons

DISTRICT M1ALE FEMALE

wornoa S7 39

'lfantsernan iO S 47

ZEEA 56 16

K ~~~~~~~~~~~9

Snama-Ahan:a Er.s: '

wja 36

Total 326 115

Tablc 3.9 Gender Distribution of Affected Pcrsons

-. 7
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The larger proporion of the affccted population is composcd of males, who makc up 72'2%,
while femaies make up 27.8% of the population.

In a cultural matrix whcre males are assigned Icading roles and rcsponsibilitics in the family
system, it is essential that appropriate measures bc put in place to mitigatc the potential impacts
of the projcct.on the affccted persons before implcmentation. This will go to ensure that the
affected persons arc cffectively cushioned against the adverse impacts of the project. The
suastanuial number of fernaies to bc affcccd 1I i5) bv the project is also worth noting. It means
-rtat support for their f_milies and for the:r own wvelfare is at stake. and therefore must be
:ac:orcc into any pians for the Implementation of tne project.

Marital Status of Affected I'ersons

Status Frequcncy Pcrccnta-c %

\Mamcd St.SI

Dlxorcrwdsc?r~iatcc ~c!-O
Di %Co,-=d, "ca2e 0''
\ViOW1ACC 17
\C c- !arncc

Total :41 100.0

Table 3.1 0 Marital Status of Affected Persons

* c 2at: noiio\Ns tnat airrcs: S;S Ie-n ^f;r .e:d person arc marTied. some otners are
--C narents :nrou^. c:\orce :.JS%s. .,d :SS C. spousc.-widowed (S.0%). whiie a :-C\k

-C, a ncvcr .arrico. In.car. -. or. _re::. :cn\ ;ne rtnc iamed ones some properties. In,
c-nic: aiso nas the potentiai to acversc.- affet marria-e stability. This may result from lack of

:ransoarencx' in the use oi compensation su-ms received for lost properrt on the.zart of some
--Douses. as well as nabilitv to cone w:th hards..ip on the famil\ that may result from the dela or

2. a\'m en : of compensation f.rom \%'. far : Yora.:eted i rooe:ies.

l .e proiect aiso has the potential of arin rnn some hardship on single parents who have to
s;t-u22ie aione to sustain their- housenolds. \xr.c rra have their sources of livelihood destroyed or
__efd to make way for the construction of the 7':zht of way.

,. :a::rvARj&AVrrs Si 
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323.1.4 Ethnic Composition of Affccted Pcrsons

Ethnic group No of Affected Percentage
Percnons 1

IFante '77 i 61.41
Ahanta 22 4.87
OthCr Akan 68 15.07
Ewe 28 6.2
Ga/Adanube 38 8.42
Zambrama 6 - :.33
Hausa/Northcm ;2 :.66
cthnic eroupr
Tntnl 451 100

Table 3.11 : Ethnic Composition of Affected Pcrsons

-__ic :.DC: c shows :he cthnic or:ions of .hc affec:ed persons. .ncre are substantial nurrocrs

.m.-. rants n a.iti .e ds:ricts. And trie extcnt of worries and f.-usL-a:ions that mnav confront

mucrants hnC:r nronertiCs are to bC affected DV the proiec. mav not De the same as the noines.

-.s result ar\n measure to matnatc the :r.npac: of the projec: or. the peoDic must take into accoun-

,r _mcC-.i:¢ O'-.m:s :rl order no: for :herm to suffer unduly.

. Hiousciold Size.&Dcpcndants of Affected Pcrsons

z _::: c:cc -zrsor.s. :c -.a' Ce =er'.cants. were asked to :ndicate :ne nurmoer o°i orso7.s i.co
_ C 7, c Co '.Z, :or .v:zio soc:a-i\. economicail-v eteZ. -.neiresDonses are 2rCsCnlicQ -n^
--..,c rKIA\N

Housonold Sizc No. of Atfccted Pcrecnt2Ce
Persons

0'.~~~~~~Z 
- Oœ '~~~~~~~~~~0.3

6.S

;_-ilJ :1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.6

'C -.

:.O
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Hiousehold Size No. of Affectcd Pcrccnta2.c
Pcrsons

Total 307 100 I

Tabic 3.12 Houschold sizc/Dcpcndents

-. ithough some of the affected person did not indicate the sizc of their households the majoritv

T07) gave numbers of persons in their houscholds. The household sizes ranec from two (2) to

-onc ^ I ) -tvfln a mcan houschoid sizc r=nec n the various distric's of between 5.1 persons

: S u ncrsons. This situation s un indication of high dependency ratio among the affcctcd

rso-<.A - zsul:. an% sicnificant d!sruption :n bhe:r social and economic lives would Jc

_:-.-i_.: .o =ana'C to sustain rmcanin!:ui weve :n :rnz:r tnusenoles.

>ccon^ \. _ithouen -i pe-sons have :ndicated that thev wouid be affected by the project. if one

:zo c:nsez.zznr i~~ ~eae.\= o: O.c5 housenoid size cr a-.-fc.cd person for :hc 307 afccc-ze

_Z-sCn. \~nc Mrnz.:onec tne:. households. the- some ..- Z oersons wouid be affected directl\ b!

:z-.s-s:~::or. _nz ... a:..-.ancz of rthe Riu-: o. Aa\ ,..is ::ure :s \er\ sienificant ane

- .7:__ e;:: as_.cs .ne7 G :C o 0 O:Z p , z or Orc tn :a.crienentation. of thc proicZ:.

._..u( RuLii2ious 3ackgrounds of Affected Persons

Rcii_.in no of Affccted Pcrcent3a c
Pcrsons

7 :_! .. __1

a-. 7CZO5 .

o t2l 1iDO

Taxble .-1: Reliaious Backgrounds-fAffected Pcrsons bv District

:.-:s:a; Z .. :° s Lho mos, popular reliQion arnon_ *he respondents themselves in all the

_-.;:-.sia. ,m .°0 is second to Christianity amon_ .n rcsoondcnts. T raditional religion is

_ so s7271iicla.n ar.on_ he respondents. AR totai oft - es:)onderits s;tid thev belon_zed toI

. -d .z-.l .z:i z . ne enr1impression, tha' one -atne-s .rom .his is that peopie in the

_.^ez zo..-r.:losare 2enerally reilioios. .As a -esuli nny slrgni:5cant effez; of the project on

-. . ;. . \ . %, _:s Q- I~~~~~~~~~~~i

| ~~~~~"
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rcligious objects and practices are likcly to have significant cftccts on thcir cmoLions, sensitivity
and sense of securiry from the supcmatural.

32. Economic Indicators

323.2.1 Occupation of ATffcted Pcrsons

-\noLher important factor in -hc analysis of potential impac of the project has to do with
xcupation of .he afTectcd pc.-sons. This bccomes more rieevant particularlN where major

nczupations of :hc population stand the risk of bcing afrccte adversely by the procic,. The
.arous oczupazions oflne affecied persons are presented belov

Occu.a2ion Total Perccntage
g lrminr :~8l 62.3

3uslncss':radlnc 29 1 6.48
Dnvine 15 3.3
PuoIlIc Scrvicc ;4 3. 1

armner- 3 1
%Iasonr\ 8 .-
Macninc onecra-3n o .1
Drcssmakine - 0.44
C:0on ear o0)a1crlo. 0.44
?r'nsioner - 0.44
-'skiiiCc :s_a.;Z 0.886

iaDour

\1e~han,c ci . 1.33
Sane \irrinr 0.2
\ativc oocor :0.22
SeCUnt se-r Icc 0.88
Searnan 0.44
Fisnerman - 2 0.44
7acnin- r i 0.88
\ot clisciosec 6I 1;.52
TOTAL 451 100

Table 3.14 Occupation of Affccted Pcrsons

Ai houeh cuite numoe.of occupations were mentioned by the affected persons as their sources
jvelhhood the over-%e-ming majority (281) accounting for more than 62 per cent depend on

arming as their main souree- of- fiveiihood. Other significant occupation among them is
e-mmer.e and zradino -29 CIu: of which manv trade in farn produce.«C:aG@5. RA A; .I8.r!S ~83
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This means that significant advcrse impact on farming activitics and farm lands will havc far
reaching adverse social and economic conscquenccs not only for the population of the affected

communities, but also for the surrounding communities.

33.2.2 Affccted Properties

Propcrtv Total I Pcrcenta2C
Undcvclopcd land 103 i 17.0
Cassava 11S 18.4
Cashew 1 1.9
Pincaoplc 43 3.6
Oil Daim . -

Tcak farm ' 0.2
Ce,amic factor'! 0.2
Acacia niantawion o4 °.
Plantain farm ' 3.4
Peopcr farm ' 3-; 
Maize C_
Cocoa 0.2
Bcans 0.3
Oranvc :4 .S
Pawnaw farm 0.8
Pouitrv farm 0.5
Garoen eggs
Borenole 0.3
Pi gacr'

Tomato farrm c .5
Okro farm o .0
Buildinp -_ 2.2
Manco trees 0.8
WVatcrnmelon 0
Ponerv'factorv 0.2
Sucar care 5 i.C
Coconut 40 6.4
\\'atc. rcscrvoir 0.a
3anana 4 1 0.6 

TOTAL 670 I100

Tablc 3.15 Affected Proper-ties

roDcrtlcs that arc Jikcl' to be affcctcd by thc project morc sianificantlv arc undcvciopcd land

booth farnmiands and residential land)). farm crops. (food crops and cash crops). buildings. etc.

rus the construction and maintenance of the RoW' uiil nave significant impiication for farming
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activitics not only for the farmers themscives, but also for farm labourers, the purchasing powcr

of the people and thcir general economic life.

ne demolhiton of buildings to make way for the project will also icad io displaccmcnt of

familics which also has implications for disruption of social life of the people

3.3.3 Land Tcnurc Arrangcments

.ie lanc ;cnurc systcms in nc communhites were actcrmined by oucstioninc the wider

commun%. A numbcr of conditions were givcn by the respondcnts to illustrate how and is

zWer, ou; to pcopic .or usc :n hc communities. The various scrms and arrangements .n various

cistnc:s arc presented in T13iC .]6 cbeio .

Terms of ArrAnecnment Gomoa Nlfantseman I FEEA AAK Shama Gs Total
7cnants pa\ -or :Ls usc fo 30 8 13 9 ;0
'rrcCic timc ncrioc

cnants usc ano snarc procc-cs 7 , 4 5 '5
-'Lh Iandlord
- nants usc anc sr.arcc :3 S 5 :8 Si
.'roaucaprnc'7 n crnnor 
J)uiricrn saic ;4 ! : -5_ 68

RNini to ianfc n\ fmIL\ inc;tr7c ;, -* I _ '80
ncrnoershir

s SDC;IC ; 14 1- 7 -; q
arranemcmrntacncrcs rn
inc iV, G U

\*R ^ i 8 ''
Total -3' 15 100 62 5 S2 121 622
Table 3.1 6: Tcrms and Conditions of Land Tcnure in Affected Communities

.aie 3. 6 shows the various terms and arranoanents bv which one gets access to land as tenants
Pa ing for the use of a piece o Iland for specified period of time: tenants using the land. sciling

;nc produce and sharing thc procced with the land owner: tenants using the land and sharing thc
produce on completion of thc work: seiling land outright to users: giving land out as :ifts. and
automatic rieht to famiiy/fineage land bV family/lineage members.
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Howevcr, substantial membcrs of the rcspondcn.s said tcrms and arrangcmenLs for land use
depend on individual landowners and tenants. According to them there are no specific general

arrangements and terms by which land is givcn for use. The most popular conditions for acccss

to land in almost all the affected communities are membership of a family/lineage, tenants

paying for usc of land for a period and tcnants sharing procccds or producc with land owncrs.

Outright saic of land is particularlv popular in the Ga district.

5.3.4 Hcalth

-ic patcrn of illncss and discascs in the various afec ted district arc similar to one anothcr., he
aomtnant illncsses in the districts are Malaria and headachc. Thc arc followed by bodily pains

ana stomach problcms in all thc districts. A few of thcm from Gomoa (2), Mfantseman (3) AAK

_, and Ga (1! also mcntioned and HIV/AIDS as a common disease in their communities.

District
Illness Gomoa 02 MfantsCman KEEA AAK Shama Ga Total
Maiana/Fcvcr 44 491 2 ; 8 16
Hcaaacne _38 8 6 i14
Bocv oans 8 20 c 10 3 14
Stomacn 16 7 3 9
UcseDoroblcms
HV//AIDS 3 -

Tabfj3.17: Common Illncsscs in the Somc Affected Communitics

cs respondcnts attributcd the causes of discascs in :neir communities to mosquitoes. filthy

enN ironment,drug abuse. prostitution. poor die: and cating habit and hardworking. Mosquito.

fltny crnviron-rrnt and hardworking were mentioned more than the other causes. Poor dict and

a haoit is also somewhat popular (sec Tabic 3. 8

0. District
Causcs I Gomoa I Mfantseman KEEA AAK I Shama Ga Total
Moscunio 47 147 28 10 19 13
F11thv environment 19 1 24 ' 13 9 - 1 5 12
Druc abuse 2 4 ; -
Prostitution 2 2 * ' :

Mainutrition/Poor 7 ' 5 - i 6
ile: I ,

Harc work 12 1 17 4 4 7 9
Table 3.18: Causes of Diseases in Some Affectcd Communitics
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Thus, the construction of the right of way will have a significant impact on the health of the

people in uhe communities if the activities involved create stagnant waler that will facilitate the

breeding of mosquitocs, worscn thc alrcady filthy environment, destroy food crops or compcl the

peopie to suffer even hardcr.

Tne health impiication was also assessed from the various sources of treatment for diseases that

arc available to the people. The various sources of treatment mentioned bv the respondents are
chemical shop/drug storc. pharmacy. hcrbslhcrbalisL hospital/hcalthcarc and drug hawkcrs.

).5 Affected Community Properties

zarmmunitv oropc-tics to be affccted bv the project inciude schools. shrines. ccmeteries cic.

rnese are presented below.

COMMUNITY PROPERTY

z^Otsi Ccmcterv and Omanvawuo shrine

EikuraDadze Obokvem shrine. Obesiwa shrinc and Adambo snrine (3)

.-imosima Nana Eboiise shrine

.x was i aa Cemetery

\\aajom Bobobgema shrinc

\ Kontrod o Nana Abek-a shrine

\lanrkessirn 3aptis; Church building. Hameed Isiamic J'SS bujiding.

Headmaster's bungalow. Amisa Iriver god)

.Abaka-Ano . Nana Tawien shrine

-su krom .Abeka mpow. cemeterv

Old Atabadze Residential qu.ars belonging to the District Assemblv.

MpDeasem Bosom Broni shrine

3.2.6 Concerns of Affected Communitics

Some of the concerns raised by the affected communities are as foliows:
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1. That affectcd farmiands will become smallcr in size and in some cascs right of way will

split some farmiands.

2. Possibility that affected persons may not be adequately compensated and may worsen

their povcrtv situation.

3. Fear that those who will administer the compensation may not be fair to all affected

persons.

4. Ncgicct of community .cadcrs in dccision for the use of the land for the project.

5. Communitics io nc cducatcd on hcalth implications of the transmission of powcr through

:,^ communitics.

2 2 *L Eipecttaions of Afrccted Communities

Lsuaillv wO sucn profccs. pecoie generally have high expectations for improvement in their

C r don:lc_ s ctc. P CoDiC :. affcctcd communities have expressed the following

c -ore \cslors ;: bc zC::.-ac:cd to the communities because of the VRA project.

: C_ . rit o-portun:::cs during construction of tne right of wav. and also local peopic

:2 rncru ;c :e rna;r._ tnc right of way.

e:-zc-- cmn its .. thout cicctricitv to be conncctcd to power. --

- 'R. A~:p zarcvic icai: :ac..itics to affected communities to Lake care of any eventuaiities.

:-rc- Icc cr- zatcr f,or communities xnose sources of water will be affectec.

3.4 Identified Sur-cy Pcgs (CIRA Pillars) by District

S menzicnc zar;icr. some cc7nmunity mcmbers have encountered difTiculties in identifying line

-oute pecs (VRA pillars) on t.e survveed lH&for the RoW. This is due to the fact that the line
route has been over-rown b\ -ush. However, the peopie managed to identifv some of them as

orescnled ociow:

A) GA DISTRICT

A7 ,'OC 369. A. :/0036'. A1 1100377Q, AT!/000361N. AAT 1/00 378 Q. R
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B) ABURA-ASEBU-KWAMANKESE (AAK) DISTRICT
AT 1/00138, AT 1/00139, AT 1/00136, AT 1/00140

C) KOMENDA-EDINA-EGUAFO-ABREM (KEEA) DISTRICT
AT 1/0037. AT 1/0038, AT 1/0036, AT 1/0035, AT 1/0034. AT 2103/0. AT 2'03/03, AT 2/03/04,
AT 2103/05, AT 2/03/091, AT 2103/10, AT 2/03/1 .,

D) MFANTSEMAN DISTRICT

AT 1/00157. AT 1/00156, AT 1/00155, AT 1/00152, AT 1/002 1A. AT 1/00 158. AT 1/00159.
AT 1/00160. AT 1/00222. AT 1/00196, AT 1/00198, AT 1/00194. AT 1/00195. AT 1/00213, AT
1/00210. AT 1/00209, AT 1/00208. 107 21042

F) GOMOA DISTRICT

AT 176 1/076. AT 1/00H55, AT 1/00257. AT 1/00'54. AT 1 0025'. ;66 i!076.AT

1'0025 8. AT 1!00256A. AT 1100316. AT 1100317, AT I /00318. .AT !r00241 1/A. AT

1/'00243i I,A. AT i/00'239 1/A. AT 1/00237 1/A. AT 1,00238 A. AT 1iO0245 1/A. AT

_244 1/A. AT 236 I/A. AT 240 1/A. AT 246 1/A. AT '35 1/A. AT234 1/A. AT

1/00249A. AT 1/00o50oA. AT 1/00251 A. AT 1/00 52A. A,iT 005'B. 0l 1'2.01 .

03,01/013. 02S1.1012. 0301/013

The Existin- Coastal Tr2nsmission Lines (Tema - Takloradii

-. r'A nas oDeratcd Uransmission iincs aione the coastal arcas sincc rhe cari\ :960's. .Althouch the

r,onosed AVTL does not run ciosc to the coast for most of the routc. scctions of the proposcd

mc paricuiariv in the Yaamoransa to 'Winneba and Asnaiman toTcma scctions) run closc to and

ara,,cl wvith thc cxisting iine. 7hercfore as part of thc basciinc nformation. data on the cxistinl

;0astal iinc- has bcen obtained and presenied in the following section. Funhermore. it will

;n:crm tne discussions followinc on in Chapter 4 on Operationai Impacts and Mitication.

_Lrrcntl. VRA operates and maintains a total of 488 circuit kilometers of transmission lines

-oured along the coastal area stretching froTema to Takoradi comprising of a total of 707

,mwers. About 95% of these towers were constructed in the cariv 1960's. The rest were

constructed around 1996/97 under thc Takoradi Thermal Project.

Table 3.19: Details of Existing Coastal Transmission Line Segments (Tema - Takoradi)

No. Transmission Une section I Circuit kilometers. No. of Circuits No. of Towers
Takoradi - Takoradi Thermal i 13 2 35
Takoadi thermal - CaDe Coast 60 60
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i No. I Transmission Une setion Circuit kiiometers No. of Circuits I No. of Towers
3 i Cape Co=-Winnba- Mallam 12 2 1 303
4 i Mallam - Achimota I 10 2 1 31
5 i Achimot2 - Tena (Volta) 26 3 278

Maintenance activitics on these coastal transmission lines have becn relativelv high compared to

line sections routcd through other arcas in the country. This is due to the salt spray in the marine

cnvironmcnl couplcd with thc abscncc of high vegetation growth, which could provide a form of

scrccning cfTect" for the transmission iinc installations. Maintenance activities undcrtaikcn

inciudc the following:

Re-insulation: This activirv involvcs tnc replacement of with rusted metailic components on

majority of the tovcrs. Since the commissioning of the coastal lines in 1965. this activity has

nlccn undcrtaKcn twicc. at iniervals of about _ to 16 vears.

Rcrplacemcnt of Tower Components: cinder a major rehabilitation project s5verely rusted boits

anc asscrnbics. struts and c-oss-arms on the towers were replaced betwecn ! 995 and 1998.

Painting of Towers and Securing of Towcr bolts: As part of the rchabiiitation \vorKs notec

acosc. ai. ihc teowers commissioned in :965 wyere painied and their bolt and nuts assembiies taes-

xCioec. hc he iding \was to zomroat acts of vandalism, which had been resDonsiDie for thc

oj!2nosC of 2 to\kers on thc \Vinneba to Achimota section previously.

::-.m nc ,orcoing. it is noted :hat *ne major challenges to the transmission iines aione the

ccastai stretch is the cxcessive corrosion due to the aggressive marine environment.

.7. ovcmcn'ts in corrosion protection will be discussed in Chapter 4.
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4 SIGNIFICANT ENN IRONMENTAL IMPACTS AND PROPOSED MITIGATION

It has been cstablished at the Scoping phase that some environmental effects would occur from

the prc-construction, construction and operation (and maintenance) activities of the 330 KV

Aboadze-Voltz Transmission Project (ANVTP). T-hese activitics have been dcscribed in sufTicient

acaili in Chapicr 2 of ihis report. This Chaptcr discusscs thesc impacts and proposes actions to

miti-atc the adverse impacts and enhance the bcnefits of the positive aspects.

Nicthodologv and Prcsentation Format

noiC C.; overicaf. is ;he Impact Mlatrix that nas becn drawn up from the impact assessment.

-.IC :nornation uscd in lhe impact identification ana evaiuation have becn based on:

* _r. :ror.mental Guidclines and litcrature review (including EPA Standards)

* Pnriic anc :nsttu-ional consuitations

* -aeric-ice cained * the Proponents (\'RA, and the Consultant (Refast) in carrvine out

imiar Dirar 7ro1CCs (POTP and various road projects).

-. -a:r.' .as orask r. \k;:n :ne 7ro,ec: activ ities isted on the vetical axis and the aspects of tne

^. r^rrner.:x nr. . cr:.orot axis. hc nterreiationship between each project activity and ^ac-

:.er.er:o.:.c ^-. :.rnr: as :nen cvaiualecd :o arrive at the resulLs indicated in the matrix.

:1C~c; :scussor; :c .lo\ otter :ne mna:r;x.

;a- os^s on :ie cons: :tion an, Opcrat;onai ac\;vtlics and their impacts. mainil on the nio-

-DslcOi cr,virolnment.

M.rotcc :S xc\cteC o rave diverse soc;ai impac.s as it traverses manv settilements. Some of

ncaoectec persons na\e oeen identified durine the study and interviewed on various reievant

:ssues I see Annex S . Par 2 of this chapter discusses these socioicultural issues.

.:fnadiy special :ssues of concern reiated to :mpiementation of the projecL such as the EMF

icots, corona discharge and payment of compensation which require morc clarification are

d:szussed in Par. under 'Speciai Issucs of Concern-.
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PART I

4.1 Potential Pre-construction Impacts and Mitigation

The pre-construction activities to be undertaken for the transmission line project are line route
survev (including towcr spotting) and acquisition of the right-of-way (RoW).

Line- Route Survev - this has bccn described in dctail in scction _.I p I I. At selcctcd points

on the rouic. concreic marking peas have bccn installed.

I m pacts

The impacts arising from the route survey and reiated activities are those rcsulting from the
partial cirarinn of vegetation including some food and cash crops within a path/line of about
I m wide. This results in loss of income for the affected farmers.

During the consultations. a more significant impac; denitifiec rom .his activity was the
_lnxictv r^ atecd o unccrtainry of the Projec. scheduic. Some farmers. who had identified route

nn:s nstuiied oni or close to their farms. claimed thev were unaoic to proeced with funher
ziit;vation: not Knowing exactly when the proiee: ;oui co.nmence and -he extent of
-ossibie damage to tnei r crops.

~ititirin

=xisting and available farm, tracks and footpaths shail De used to provide access for
surlVeyors. For the Yamoransa to Winneba stretch where the proposed route runs close to the
existinp iine. existine maintenance acecss routes shall be cicared and used. Destruction of
zrops shall be kept to the barest minimum and owners will be duiy consuited and given
adeauate notification prior to any such action and compensated for any losses.

Prior to commencement the farmners/land owners shall be funlv briefed about the projecL time
schedule and expanse of land to be affected by the project. Fo: example. if they are made
aware that clearing of the RoW is limited to only tall trees that can pose a threat to the line.
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thcy could maintain cultivation of crops (cspecially pcrcnnial, short cycle food crops)

without undue anxicty until the project finally commcnces.

Acquisition of Right-of-W2a - Once the line route has been sciccted, VRA will acquire the
RoW prior to construction of thc .ransmission line. Thc VRA Transmission Line Regulations
(Li 542). defines the various activwitics (including farming, cultivation and mining), which are
restricied in the RoWV [Li 54- scction l(g)(ii)]. 

Impacts

Acquiring the RoWN %,.ii .,avo a significant impact on the iand ownership and land use in ihC

area. Anr' land usc activities :nat are not compatible with the RoW will have to cease or be
rcmovcd. Durinz :hc -ic.e s: dios a numbcr of buildings. farms and communit% properics

ave b~ezin identified as .aiiin. Cirec:1% within the proposed RoW (see Annex ).

%liti-atinn

hc ioss of access to ian- anc 2sc under the RoW may oz ciassified as a residuai impacn. Tnc
-Csirict:on of acccss to :-. Rc'W :s necessary f'or the safctv of both the transmission ine and
:nc -subiiz. _, §4~ ernr C:- . zo restrict access to the RoW. howxever. :ne procces o,

--acquisition of the RoW s.ai. :e caz,med out with due consultations with all stakeholders.

A'U propcrics such as ;,2'.-. anas. r-ops shail be duil compensated -or. in accordancz
'A ith the -prov isions of the ; at ,thC appropriate replacement vaiues in line wiLth VR\A/Land

Valuation -aoard proecCures.. o this end. a propert impat repor. hich identifies all
affected Droperties. ownrzrs andi estimated prevailing market replacement values. is b-ing
prepared bv Refast for tnz guican cc of VA

in accordance with internatio..al environmental practice. the proposed route shall be diverted
to avoid all cultural and reiitious properties. The list of tnese properties nas been presented
in the baseline in Tabie 3.A'(d) z 1. 7
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Mcssrs. Construction Pionecrs (CP) proposcd a divcrsion of the line route to avoid their
quarrv site at Eduagyci (see corrcspondcnce in Anncx 5) and this has been addressed by

VRA.

Impacts on Land usc

In ,hcor\', the total land area to bc takcn up by the RoW will bc approximatciv (40 m x 215 km =

.6 kmi runninc alonez a 40 m widc striP ovcr thc cntirc proposcd ''15 km routc. The land usc
aionc :hc proposed routc is mainly agricuitura1.

--m :nc survc\ results. 'S] (6.3o c. :hc afTcc:ed pcrsons idcraified are fa.,nrs (Tabie 3.14
\. -Ian\ arc cneaccd in cultivation of a comoination of food and cash cmops 'Table 3. 15 p

- m s.ical o: coas:a! arcas. Inc casr. crops ikci\ :o be affcctcd arc mainiv coconut (8 .6
%/oj and

*:zimn O.SeO,: ;hc .ood crops wi ne Mos:,V piantain. cassava and mnaizz. Some fruit

-. an;aons sucn as piricapic and oranccs rna! aiso DC affcctcd.

>cmc L I :nc " 5arms that do not fall witnin ;nc RoWi could still bc affcctcd ifthe scecict routes !-or
.o7.struction acccss navc to pass throucn :r.. Hox\c\cr. in such instanccs. thc impact of ioss of

usc ma3 bc onl\ shorn term as the ;_nd can be .c-uscd 'or 'armina when construction is ovcr

;"'.c road is rccuircd as -^rrar,t access :or maintcnranccc.

.fl somc instances. construction acccss roacs -nav benefit some farmers who wouid be able to use
--csc tracks to allow trucks to reach tnchr :arrns to .,aul farm producc.

Mitigation

The Lands Statutory Wayleaves) Ac:. ' 963 (Ac: i 86') is the law governing the acquisition of

RoW for the transmission line. Sec.ion 6 of th:s .Act provides for pavment of compensation

-or such acquisitions. All landowners whose .andis are permanentlv affected by the project
shall be paid the due compensation for nhe oss of use of those portions. The mode of
payment of compensation is discussed under "Soecial Issues" in Part 3.
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4.2 Potential Construction Impacts and Mitigation

Construction impacts associated with transmission line projects at any given location are
transicnt and of limited duration. The AVTP would take up to 18 months to complete. The main
construction activity of conccm has to do with clearing of vegetation. Constructing the
transmission iine involves various levels of vecetation clearing for the different areas and these
arc discussed bclow:

Construction Access Road - The construction of the acccss roads is described in de.ail in
CC;cc: -.- 3, *. During consultations with proJect contractors on the on-going POTP ine.

:nca :icatcd :rat on thc averaae cach access road would provide for the construction of up
C- F:CNkC-S. This -ncans triat for -he AV.P. about 40 of such access roads (measuring

2:)m-ox m x ) couivaicnt to an arca of 0.: knm. shall be construcLed. Relevant
-r ^^:st cc accss tracks in the proiec: area is as attached in Annex 3.

|mn3act

cs.: :i-s _.r,S nc _,nG usc '.C Ait the attendan: ioss of income. are the main impacLs arisin-
^ 2..Z.:- :ncSc _CCCSS roads. Thc contractors indicated that as much as possible. c:Toris

2 :c ,. mu L:in.o :nrouuh iarrniancs.

~ z-:.' .c: ;:or;f -nd compac:ion of soiis could icad to death ano or
- ,c:s-.accmcnt o! somnc aunai species.

:-o: ca.urc of soiis cncountered. it is iikci% that the clearing of the land (especiallv a. the
L-ots and Lsc o.; cav- plant and machinerv will ioosen the soil and icad to erosion of

:nc anc.

\oIsc and dUst 2enCr3tion wvill arise from the process of land ciearing using machinern.
\o!sL mpacts and chances in air oualitv are considered to be of ver limited duration.
.-ioweVe7 :m.pacts from dust couid be sicnificant in Diaces near streams or water bodies or
.A nere the tracks have to cross these water bodies. there is the possibilitv of dust particles and
s;i. contaminating thc water and possible siltation due to increased sediment loading. DurinQ
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consultalions, it was notcd that in thc past, whcn such watcr bodics oct siltcd during
construction, communities downstrcamn are starved of their water sources.

Access roads open up closcd areas and couid cnable unscrupuious personS tO enter to carr,

out illccil/unauthoriscd activitics such as hunting ofAwIldiifc (c.g. grasscuttcr).

%I it if, tion

Loss of .and usc ilas alrcadv been discusscd under ,Acquisition of Ro\W. As mucn as
?osslDle. access io :hc linc route shall be throur-h cxis:inc acccss tracks. Construction of nc%%
:racks snzau bc r,cpt to the barest minimum. Access routcs shall be sclccd in such a %%a\ as
o ninimise an\ damace to farms and crops.

:.cr :nc construction phase is over. the roads shall be repiantcd immediatei\ %\ith
crrropr:aie zrounc cov'er. such as fast zro\ine _,rasscs. to chcck erosion and reduce seediment I

*o :tc repiantir. of -rass shall be !imeCd o coinc:de *xith the onset oe-the rain' season :o
r:suirc :nat mhc rass snrives.

, A ':u acecss roads snall bC sciccte; so as :o Z%oic crossing sream.s ane oatner :aicr
2oc;cs. ncmovai o: stream bank vcuClation sna!. Dc avoiocd as much as 7ossibie. ScadiMen
.. a:s Co Screens snazl nc nstaiied to controi runo.: anc sed:mcntation.

7Minz.noticcs ;'NO ENTRY". -NO TRESSPASSING" etc.) shail be piacec at cn;- to
access craas. in addition. random securit patrols shail be carried out. T he L'nit Committees

mAc comrmunitics s-nall be Involved in educatin_ the peopie and enforcing these provisions.

* ransporting of machinerv and cquipment to site - Once the access roads are prepared.
:rucKs ccuiPped with cranes. will be used to transpor. construction rnachine. lifting 2ears

anc to%Ner mcmbcrs/accessories, through the public roads and along the access roads. to the
crcct:n, Points.
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1 mnrcts

Transporting heavy machincry through the rclativclv narrow roads in the rural communitics
poses risks to traffic and public safety.

Trucks moving on thc gradcd acccss Lracks will cause soil compaction and increased
exposure to erosion.

Nfi atijn

>ucks and macniner shail display appropriate road safety sicnals trce fag and flasninr
amnar lichts). Dciiverics shail be made in da\ijnht hours and speads !rnited to prescribed
safc icvcis (-20kopn? cspcciallv within towns and setilemnits.

Compaction of soiis aiong ne zraded =racks may be reduced by recuiatin g the number of
"asses at trIcKS 'O z:oa :-rorn -ne sites.

Clcaring of the tow er corridor track - This has been aescribecd in aeLa:; :n section p
iasea or n rr.axrr-urriu, %im : o,- m. the entire tower corridor tracK area :o ne cieared over :ne
_ rZ,;m routc :s cs:irnatcc to D" about 0.645 km-.

lmpactz and \1iriartinn

.mnDac:s arsirt .ra :,,s ac:;vit\ are simiiar ;o those aiscussec for cons;ruc.ing the acc^ss
,oads sisce in boin instances the land is comDietelV cieared to leave zraded surfaces. The
rntigationr-ecommendations discussed above are therefore similarl' applicable here.

.xperience "ainei from maty field trinshas shown that it is not necessary to maintain a
zraded surface for vehicle access. Therefore. re-growth of limited ground cover shall be
encouraged along :hese tracks to protect agzainst soil erosion.

Clearing and excavating for tower foundations - This is described in detail in section :.
p 14. For the estimated 430 towers required by the AVTP. the additional total area to be
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cleared for tower foundations is estimated to bc about 1.5 ha ovcr thc cntirc length of the

routc. Excavation for the foundations will depend on the soil type at the selected spot and

will usually bc bctwccn 2 - 3 m deep.

ImPacts

Excavating for towcr foundations will destabilise the soil structure and cxpose the soils to

crosion. In swampy arcas (Aboadzc to Kwasi Kwaa area), therc may be thc nced to pump out

':alcr from thc cxcavations and this would further increasc crosion from surface runoff and

:ncrcasc scdimcnti to" mto nearvv watcr bodies.

\Miti2ation

T hc specifications -r o\ ;iC nesien paramctcrs for three classcs of soil namc\. TpC A (poor

soii - swampy arcas). Typc 3 (good soil) and Type C (unfracturcd rock).

-7 nround surface at zacn tower sitc shall be craacd to providc drainage a-a\ from inc
nTc eric-s. 'hcr^ ncecssar\ (particuiariv on hilisidcs). terracing. criowin or riprap ma\ oc

,scC to pro\ idc -rotec,ion tor towcr foundations.

Clcarin, the Ri-ht-of-NVa2 (Ro%N) - This is also described ;n ac:ii ;n sction z-

.)urinc ;hc tO cid !sits. :t nas Deen obscved that in practicc. this process of -bush cicarinec' :s

a(ortc n a vCe\ seC:cz\ c -.mannCr so as to do minimal camar c to tne vc,ctaiion cover ar.c

zroes.

impacts

'carinc :nc Ron' nd :ts :mmediate environs of ail tall trees il] resuit :n ioss of closcd
canoov and reduction in the nurn* of tree species. Curting of trees presents
cccupational/pubiic safety risks to the workers and farners in the vicirti. Failing trees
cspecially tail trees beyond ;he RoW) will cause extznsive damage to vegetationmcrops in the

zandine arca.

Some faunal dispiacemenudispersion (especially birds) could resul;t from to the cutting down
o;- some trees. Loss of tree cover would lead to increase evaporation particuiariv of smaii
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sircamsiwater bodics.

ijtioation

Rcmoval of tall trees from the RoW is essential and unavoidable for the safety of the power
lines and mav be classified as a residual impacL Thc basclinc studics (3.1.2 Flora. p 25)
indicate that there are not man- tall irees in the veectation zones traversed by the proposed
linc route. However, in selcctine the :inal routc, care shall be takcn to minimisc the numbcr
of irccs that will have to be cut. Within the rescrvcs. the auidelines of the MOU bctwecn
\'RA and the Forest Service Division will bc strictlJ adhcred to. G-

jut:in of trees shall be done strictl'- in inc with VRA prescribed safe!\ guidelines; those
;n,oivcd shall be competent workers. -ne landing area of falling trees shall be carefullv
.ciected to minimise damaze ;o farrms. AdeQuate warning shall be civen to ensure that public
atc: y:s no: comoromisca 

! ft

* rection of tou~ erc - :.his nas Decn acoauate' described in section 1 p 1. 
.

Im-nact 

.hc mnac:s artsinc .rom - recnon c.- :owers arc ma; iv rciated to occupational heaith and
asfc:\. '\ o. inm at heiehts cauid zrcs,t . zards to ^nc climbers and to those on the around

m . aii:nL or!cc.s. toois cec.

'\orking w%.%h cranes and other ciftir equipment also present potential injury from broken
. Ircs anc iitnc tackic and s% inc!nc oz;ec:s.

Xhen erected in place. the towvers are quite imposing and in areas near to settlements and at
Antrv into the substations, they create .isuai intrusion. During the consultations. some road
-sers complained that during da2lieh-: hours, the new. shining tower members produce a
ciarc" cffect as they reflect the sunien.:t.

' positive impact of erectin.g the te;vers :s that they become nesting sites for birds and
Drovide prching platforrns. In discussions with the Ghana Wildlife Society, they suggested
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that bird pcrchine platforTns could be incorporatcd into the towcr design. Somc drivcrs
intervicwcd indicatcd that when driving throuch thc count.rsidc, the towers serve as
landmarks.

Mitigation

The rcicvant provisions of the Factorics. Officcs and Shops Act. 1970(Act 328) and thc VRA
Corporatc Safety R_uics 1993. shall bc applicd at thc construction sitcs. Crancs. lifting -car.
\ ircs anc otner sucn itcms shall bc tested and duiv certified.

-ii Ac-Kcs snai! nc provided w%ith the nccssarv safe-: clothing, ineimcts. boots. ciimbine
nc2 Stc i-. !scC P!atc _. p I 5) in addition to beinr trained on cvcry aspcct of the work requircd

. c c .r^auio" o speclIai:scc tools and machncrv.

,c -n,,a 0: o.:nc ni2rc effcct ;s of limited duration. and dulls with timc. especially in the
.c~as:a; 2. -- onmer. n\rc-c a ouil oxide sheen quickly .^orms on Lne !oxwer mnembcrs.

-aur:n C :ne routine maintenancc. :he owvcr members arc paintcd with anti-rust
c... ar .-::":c:. \ec\ cusls tne 2iarc.

The .P.c Sitc: n_c" 7no\ioc cornprhcnsivc :nsz.-ic:ion,sprecautions on all aspects of theAer,. :c,- r- SuC2un as Forestrv work and LIne \orK.

Erectiorr of conductors. shield wires and othcr accessories (stringing) - Lhis is described
:n cCtat, :sectIorn p.: 16. In ccrtain iocations. ,he- iincs will cross powEer lines. tclephone
:RCt nai: cmossings and pUbiic roads. The approPriate agencies shall be duly notified and

conscnl ootainca prior to strin2inc.

Im pacts

StrIninec of lines creates impacts on occupational health and safety similar to those discussed
acove. in aadition. strmnuinr the iines across public roads and railway iines wvill requirc some
temn ora r, cisruetions to traffic.
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Placing of the lines limits ground and aerial movcmcnts in Lhe vicinity of lhc lines. Lines can
posC collision hazards to birds and low fying aircraft as wcll as obstructing road haulage of
Lall structures.

Mitioatinn

All safet prccauiions prcscribcd for tower erection shall appl\ to the stringing. Only skillcd
pcrsonnei shall operate the strineing \winchcs. in all eases \knerc stringing will cross power
mes. icicehone lines. public roads etc. due notification to anpropriate auLhorities shall he

WXhen str:ncing across public roads. public safet\ (of 7ersons. vehicles ete) shall bc assured
n the usC of expandabie aiuminium scaffoids crececc at both sides of the road. The wire is
nassed ccr :.ne scaffolds to provide the neccssar\ -xce. safe eiarance from the road.
-unncr nrotcc:jon snail bC provided by the _se of safei .. nets siung across the scaffoids
nencath :nc .ne. AIso tralfe waming sirnals DS DOWN>. LINE STRINGING N
5.R OCR SS acnz simniar notices shaii De ma3cC aior._ :nc road and pcrsonnei shall nc

:ssigncc o -ar.n inc roaC crossines.

ne mn:nlr mur. Icirance for road crossincs s.all bC Srr. and :nat for rail crossinus snal ne
"M. n :ne:: :n,t of known or common aircraf; aci:\ it. :C.. around the Michel camp area).
Aaming.snnercs snail ye ciamped at intervais on ;he snieild wire according to internationai
standards for aerodromcs issued by IC.AO. The speeificcations stipulate that the colour shall
,e "in1emationai Orane& and the diameter shall not be azss than 600 mm.

Modification works at Aboadzc and Tema Switching stations - these modifications. as
outlined in C; aoter ̂ . are mainly civil works invoiving rninor rehabilitation. demolition and
-xtension of existin- buildings and erecting line terminauon structures.
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Impacts

The impacts arising from these construction activities are mostly similar to those discusscd
above. Dust -cneration during demoiition and orcupational health and safety hazards are
vcrv significant in such situations.

NlitiL,ntinn

Safety provisions of thc Factorics. Offices and Shops Act 1 970 (Act 328), shall be applicd at
construciion siues. All wvorkcrs shail be provided with the relevant safety clothint and
\eorkin -zar. Prior :o acmoiition. the area shall be appropriately barricadcd and w-aminn
Si-nais posico.

Drains om :e \kork areas s.all be dirccted to existing drains and prevcntcd from polluting
an\ rcarn\ `,water bodics. All Daints and solvents shall be stored in safe and secure locations.

f.n\l conks cnntamine .'uCS anc oils shall bc properly marked and appropriate waming notices
| ~~~~nestc: o'. 2i:nem

|4. n Operation and Mlaintenance Impacts and Mitigation

*nc oncration anG mainmenanc-: o. nvcrnead transmission iines pose various probilems ltiat aiTec:
:.C necnn: -c-r-.ormancc ct;:c -gstem itself as well as creatine- risks to the hcalth and safet\ o;
-o:~ ;::i .;n. \cor?rs and;c 2cn c.ala uonc.

Operational hazard impa2cts - these arise from the saferv risks associated with transmittint
70"Co aIon. nC o\crlem3 .onduc;ors. Although nenerally very rare in well maintained systems.
-:ic foio\oinu arc some of ;:he maior hazards that could impact on publicJoccupationai health and
safety during the operation of overnead t.anSmission lines:

* Dropping of Conductor - A <ive" conductor could snap -nd fall to the ground (drop, as a
*suit of either a mechanicai failure of insulator string on the tower or snapping of the
conducto . The failure of an :nsulator string could be caused b\ iizhtning stroke. rusting of
,he insuiator pins or a heavy ooject (possibly a tree), falling. on the line. The snapping of a
conouctor couid also be caused by the failure of a conductor joint.
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Thc powcr systcm proiccion providcs that the dropping of a conductor would Icad to a
g"round fault, which would automatically remove the line section involved from service and
this would immediately affect the supply svstcm. Any living objccit on which a live
conductor falls could sustain severe bums.

* Shattering of Insulator Units - insulator units can shatter in scrvicc. Shattcring of an
insulator unit produccs vcrv sharp cdges of the fragrmcntcd picccs that are normally throWn
about in all dircctions from the iower. nhis is a poicntial safcty risk to pcrsons who would
happcn to he passinM ncar by thc tower iocations at the time of occurrcncc.

* Collapsc of Tower(s) - Towerns) couid fail due to thc folio'~ing rcasons:

* RainiWind Storrns

* andaiism of:the towcr car-s

* apscs in Mlaintcnanrc

.hc coliazse of towcrts) wou;d navae ;hc samc ciTcc: as cro?tne of conauctors sincc :ne
zolased tower(s) thcrscives normaliy Tail wvithin :hc rignt-of-wa\.

Coliapscs duc to rain/wind storms arc not common since ;he lincs arc desiened and
zons:.-ucied to stnnd mos; cx:r^me kcatncr ccnditions. During ine over 40 -cars of\VRA's
-ransmission iine operation and rmaintenancc act ivities. the nc-%korK ..as experienced onlk twxo
coliapses-taused by rain/\ind storms.

As discusscd in section ;.f. :nhc existing Coast2l line has cxpcrienced 3 towcr collapses in the
Winneba-Achimota section due to acts oTandaiism.

Mitigation of Operational hazard imnacts

Aithough they occur only rarely. aimost all the harmful effects noted above nave maximum
effect within the immediate vicinirv of the iines. It is therefore essential. for the safetv of the
public. that the right-of-way is acou;red and access to it by the public restricted. As is the
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tin practice. all to\crs shall he clearly marked %kith a -D.ANGER - 330.000 \Volts-

~,iunjl in red on \hite background. Plate 4.1 overleaf shows a tvpical tower warning sisn.
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Maintenance impacts - The maintcnancc procedurcs dcvclopcd by VRA from more than 40
vears of operating the national transmission network, shall be appiied on the new line.
Some aspects of the maintcnance activities raise issucs of cnvironmcntal conccrn such as:

* Maintenance of right-of-way (vegetation/bush clearing)

* Rust treatment and painting of towers

* Occupational safetv risks to line matntcnance staff

Contractors under VRA supcrvision car, out veeccation control in thc RoW. All tall trees and
scrubs within the RoW are cut down by rncc..anical means. Rust trcatmcnt and painting ot
:owers aiso posc conccrns of potcntial poiiutior. ot nearby watcr bodics. Line maintcnance has
occuoationai health and safetv implications :o. :he sLaiT. as they have to patrol the usually
-vcreroun tower tracks on foot and climb the owcrs ;o carr- out necdcd checks and repairs.

%fifigation of Maintenance imracts

is much as possible paintinc shall be care. : o , :nc drv scasons to minimise paint ,ai'irc
ana suosecuent wash/run off into watcr bodics.

'.\orK safcty procedurcs as prcscribee n: he .RA Corporate Safcet Rules 1993 and the
-^ievant requirements of the Factorics. OfficCS -and snoos Ac; on occupational safcty shall bo
-:,!c:!% complied with by line maintc.,ancc s;...

* Wanc Gcncration and Management

-i, aspects of the construction and operationza. hases discussed in sections 4.2 p 96 and 4.3
@-, aoove will result in generation of mainb'. soiid waste and these will have to be disposedofTacc-ordingh'. Wastes expected to be Agenerated from the construction phase includes:

'vecetation - felled trees and tree stumcs. Ieaves. under brush. shrubs etc
* Pack-aging materials - conductor drums. wvood. plastics. metal parts etc

_iquid waste will result from concrete works. *vashinc of equipment handling of fuels. oils
and pumping out water from excavations.
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WAaste P-cncratcd from repair and mainrcnanc-c of thc lines includc:

* Damagcd conductors and cables

* Broken insulators (both glass and porcelain)

* Pack-aging materials such as woodcn crates and paper carons

* Organic waste from bush clea,ring

*Racs and wasic cloths uscd for cie-an'Ing
* Spcia \%ste inthe form of empty oil and solvent containes

-:I: w~aszces snauil be stored in areas that are isolated from surface drains. Trees and tree stumrps
stnall nc t,auericro !oLcetne and made a-ailable to the communities for use as fuciwood. Other
,Orrs a:, v e:io x,Sts shail be pilecd up at the sites and used for mulch or burnt deDcndin
0an ..,C situationl.

:.a2n JrUM, a1; Al::c ccvcrs approximatel\ 3 kmn lcneth. Fror the _! 5 kmn. ,he %koodcn drums lsc.
:o.- :nc conauctGrs Zcsnicid wires will1 be nearly 250 units and t,hese ~-iil constitute substantiai

AaStc rn:s:: : :nc \arious communitics couid use the %%ood for carTent,, \%orks or ocvn,
s:- ,rckooc:.

"lo0t : Ome ion-mcm. SOld wastes shall be disposed of throue-h :hc public .\aste collection
,\YSICM. nec meta! \k a5tc b.- collected anc, sold as scrap to cca,crs.

Spec;ai %waslcs oi hazaroous nature (if any'. shall be segregated and disposed of by totai 
Jestrtct~oi neh use o:- cempt\, chemical and oil containers for storavc of water shall ne

2rOflrnitec. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 10
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PART'

4.4 Socio-Economic/Cultural Impacts and Mitigation

The main impacts of the .AVTP projcct will be on the inhabitants in the sectlcmcnts within the
project area. Field studies were conducted to assess those aspccts of the socio-economic/cultural
renvironment that wouid be most impacted by the projecu.

7 hc affccied communitics are those whose lands and properties 'all within the right-of-wav
RoWl) of the proposed transmission iinc. Within these communitics. :ne affectcd persons are

;nosc v ho claimed ownersnip of the farms!structures that may fall within the Ro\W. The surveys
have so far identified and interviewed 1451 persons who max be directly afTectcd by the project.

7he questionnaire used. and the results and analysis of the Findings of the ficid survev are
presented in Annex and Section . respectivel-. and form the oasis .or the discussions and
-\valuations foilowinc.

*nc main socio-economic:.cuiturai imDacts are expected ;o arise from the accuisition of the RoW
-na subsecuent enforcement oi :ne provisions of 2 5 4. wnicn restricts and )rohibits various
3ct1vaICs within the P\o\\.

| 3asca or :nformnation zatrirec ^.orr consultations %kith tncontractors on tne ongoing POTP
| ho havc aiso oeen :nvoi\ed in several previous VRA transmission iine projects. it is expected
that the projeci will take up to IS months to complete. The main construction campsites would
b^c iocatcd in sciected urban settlements along the proposecd route and the totai workers required
s.ouid be about 150-200.

Impacts on Population and Demography

The project is not expected to have anv siLnificant adverse impacts on the size of the populations
wnithin the communities. At its Deak. the project will require about Z00 workers. Out of this
:number. 60% -70% is expected to be emploved from among the local communities. The skilled
%orkcrs from outside the communities will be about 80 in number.
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The workcrs will bc all males but thcir numbers arc such that this would not alter the gcndcr
balance within the communities to anv appreciable extenL

The ethnic composition of the affccted persons shows that most of thcm arc indigcncs of the
afTcctcd communitics (Tablc e.' I p 81) and this will not bc significantly alicred during the
duration of the projcct imnicmentation phases.

0 Impacts on Rcligious/Cultural Resources

nhe rnaiorIt\ ol- the affecec persons (323 out of 451) are of the Christian faith (Table 3. 3 p Sj').
numner o,: snrincs. sacre-c zoNes and cerneterics have becn idcntifled along t,he proposed line

.outc vaithiR :.tc communities anc prcscntcd in Tabie 3.4 (d) p 31.

r inc ; ::n :r:inn :; rr.al practice. final selection of tower spols shaii be mace in
: \\2"L %% - '~ a ZVcOIC ..- 'n r7igPious properties complciciv.

* Impacts on Emnr)ioment and Incomes

:~c ~'m.t -oc ,. r.:z :. --:c icc -:r^ec ion opportunities for about ::O-i4O oersons .:ronm :nc
Zcc, ccM u.::;cv ".- . n.... e .secd nainiv as labourers and foG-the main non-specialized tasks

Zc., cs 'a c-.rn .': . ..; ; ;os;:ae :rnpac: on the communities. Some of the peopie xi!,
ccrzb.;;.- .-z c. : c.- . icad :hemn to other opportunities when the Proiet; is over.

uur;nc mc onzra;;on.-r. m.aimtenance phase, contractors who will carry out line maintenance
. cicLuon ccz_r:ng cr, e.alw a- .RA would empioy some of these peopie and this would be an

iOCnlOrai oCrZ;':. -;,. .'ro.., :2ese direct jobs, the project would aiso create incirect job
-n;porunities iike :ood vending and saie of pettv items to the workers. which would be taken up
mnostiv by\ omen in ;he ^omrmun;::zs.;

_oss of crops ciurinm :he .and ciearing phase and loss of land use for farming within the Ro\
'lIl impact ao\erse. c- :ne arcomes of the Deople. With a generally high level of dependency

' c ; a s l / ' .' r i ' , v r i 1 0 9
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(avcraec of _-10 dcpcndants pcr houschoid, Table 3.12, p 81), any apprcciabic loss of income
will affect many more persons and possibly entire communities.

..:mplovment created by the project and the incidcntal indirect jobs created, such as petty trading
and food vcnding, will hclp to boost the lcvels of incomcs. This impact, though positive, will
onlv be of a rather limited duration.

As pcr Table 3.i6. p8f. Tcrms and Conditions of Land Tenure in Affected Communities).
'S.9'O of the affectca persons nave acccss to the land by rini of 'amily lineace. 19.29% by

.ana icasc. ! 3% are tenants who use the land and share the produce or property on completion.
and ''% have no definite arrangement with the land owners. Some (10.93%) have purchased
tnc ;and outright while '.05%o h3ve their iand parcels as gift5 Sharecroppers constitute7.2%.
Thus the maiority of :he affected persons are themselves not land owners but users. In effect, the
jane owners would aiso lose their sources of income but not necessarily their employment. while
tic use-s wouid lose their sourecs of income and their empioymer.:.

\lit i!t inn
| oss of ncomc resuitinc rom ioss ot crops and :and use shail De aleequatei. compensated for.
As mucn as possibic. :ne armers shall be assisted tinrourn the District Assemblies. Unit
-Commintees and Traditional Authorities. to acquire new ,ands to resiore the farm income base.
*.omDensation shaii bC naid promnply at economic rates ana shatl include provision for loss of
|uturc incomnes. in an\ case. the !a3\ governing compensations prescribes the payment of
corrmensation nor crops and.or properties on the iand. as well as for the land itseif. Therefore.
|arici\. ;7oth land owners and land users would be appropriatelv compensated.

Impacts on Public Health and Safetr

Some aspects of the construction and operation of the transmission line could affect water
sources in the project area. This would impact adversei on the heaith of the people in the
communities. many of whom do not have access to safe water sources such as pipe bome water
or soreholes.

-(c:asL;%RA\Tl rTl/MSiiO
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A major poicntial advcrsc impact on public hcalth and safcty ariscs from dangcrs associatcd with

the likclihood of scxual intcractions bcrwcen migrant workcrs and the inhabitants. In the face of
thc HIV,'AIDS pandcmic, such intcractions arc likcly to rcsull in thc transmission and sprcad of

:hc virus.

-\notricr potential adverse impact includc operational probilms thal could occur on the live
:rnnsmission iines that have becn covered under Scetion 4.3. 7he other issue is that relating to the

'ffec-s of clcirormiarnctic fields on human health. :-.is is also discussed in sufficient detail under

rr :sSSUCS'

liialnn

>ome mit:cation measures for proteetinc r ater a no!cs :rorm cffects of construction have already

nccn .ccornmcndad under 4.2. In addition. aurmne s;:c clearinc activities. a minimum buffer of at

.Cas; O2 -n .'-om stream banks shall bc maintained. Thcse wouid nc monitored for strict

nrnz;:ancz :0 cnsure adequate protection of :nese ;ources cf water 'or the communities. The
-0\: slonai U\1n ' :n Chapter 7 (section _., aiso sutlincs 2uidiines :or pollution prevention.

c -,n -icrmentcd accorcinzi\.

4.aru,aiz:nm sric: adherencc to the Ro\; protc-::on .czu;z;ons ;s ; nest wax of ensurinc

--rOi:c:::o 0a^: :n pubiic .from the hazaras oa:;ransm:ss;io.. :i.cs.

* R i autiocrake an HlI;,'AIDS _ducationai :: Outreac.. Pro-ramme as part of its pubiic

Ior-allion carnaign. sensitise the ceooie in the a-,ected cenmunities against the spread of the
- an a^- a. 

IA.ART 3

4. Special Issucs of Conccrn

nis -ction aiscusses various issuCEs of' concer.. 7CiatinI ;e :he imeiementation of the AV'TP
nroec_:. 'Tnese arc issues that require a ciearer unrcrstandiing :n order to properly evaluate them

C .Tr vrr':s;
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and thc discussion docs not foliow strictliy in Lhc ordcr of impacts and miLigation as uscd in Parts
i and .

* hc issucs idcntificd and discusscd arc:

`* -ic:romjarnctic Ficld (ENIF) cffccts

* C rmprnsatlon issucs

.5.' [iiccirnmamunclic Ficid (EM.IF) Etfccts

nr* inroductlIln

._.c:rom:'snezic ides tENF:) (propcrlc caiizzi_c:ric and iaLnclic :ieidss oc_- ; ners'.'cr a
.an :-- -r~cscn: or hcncvccr a cur-cnt s io\% inc.

1-. -a:' ^_N'- c Thc:s occur. as ;n . hr.:mniz _nc :n o:her phenomcna such as the -onetr- ns
2uror: -2-canI caLscd :mic :ntcraclonf ol .saar >i nd and the carth's maen;c:ic:. .

r.0 222r:% SSOS %'.1cr pu:enc lcIc:r.:CIt\ suppiics we.re inztroaudcc. anzT 2la5 I\LI
..creas:ra :n iecc:nc anc mancEic :ic!cs :rat va1 n oiI

..anSrr:sm:Csn.-ibuiion ini ncncraiinz =;:-mn: are prdcno 
means .ne cr1, 5carn c nc--

* _;c Sn fjes ar e ec xxerwhere. t^ anc arc ceated bv wirine crscuits ;n i o7ms. :^; n .
.:2~~~n r~ucc~ 2 -as I C

:cc:rncni. =ctrical aPPiiances and ccui:nin. :oEehcr with electric tranins a,-c *hn ain
nr2m2 .sr;. :.- :rJ MG aOrcar. a :ic roucc IMF. s alimost e :o avc.oc mar-.acc

aacc _'. .u;. 'icficls.accex-ee n r elan rn i_is: -o.s n a-

Transmission lincs and Electromagnetic fields

, ansmission _ ilcs produce both elctic c and maane-;c ficlds:

Zectnic -; ics are produced whenever there is a voitaee - the Dressure ')en: ",e oifa
oicrdt.The highcr the voltacc the strorzcr the ficid.
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* acrnctic ficlds are produeed by current - the quantitv of CictriCity flowing. The Irzater the
current the strongcr the field.

Ovcr the last two decades, dcbate has raged on over the impact of clectro-magTntiec ficlds (EMF)
on human heailth. Powcr lines in particular have become a focus for conflicting conclusions.
The Environmcntal Health Division of the MinncsoLa Department of Health (USA) has collated
tihc currcnt available results of research into EIMF and health carried out %vorldwvidc. The
iniformation is readilv availabie at their wseb site wwx'.health.state.rnn.us.

. anDiC 4.- blow. :hc conciusions from the availabie research information nave been Juiv
sumrmarisce ane presented. T-he reevant details arc in Annex

*.nic -.^- surnmarv o^ Research Findincs on -,.%F and Heaitz-

Rcscarch Institution Countrn Yiear %12in Conclusions

*,mcrican Ph,vsicai Socictv USA 1995 \o plausibic oiophvsical mechanisms !or
:nc systematic initiation or promotion o:
cancer by powcr inc ficids have recen
:acntlficd.

\aiorn-a, Kcscar r. Councni S- 1997 nc conciusion of tnc committee is tnat :ne
current hod% of evidcnce docs not shov.
ara: exposure to thcsc ficlds presents a
human hcalth nazard.

\ationai Institutc of USA 999 The scientific evidencc suggcstine that*.nvironmental Health EMF cxposures pose anv health nsk isScicnce 
weak. However EMF exposure cannot be
said to be cntirciy safe.

institutc of Eictricai anc USA 999 Thcre is not enough rcievant scientific cataElcctronic Enuinccrs to establish wncLher common cxposure toEntinecrs in Medicine and power-frequency fields should beBiology 
considered a hcaith hazard. There is
ceneral acreement that more research is
necded to define safe limits of human
exoosure to EMF.

\ational Radiological UK 2001 ltooratory cxperiments nave provided noProtcction Board cood evidcnce that EMF causes cancer.
However the possibiiity remains that
intense prolonged cxposure to EMF can
increase the risk oflceukaemia in children.

iic:asi,A .;TIU/AA'TI'ftZtS 
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| No. | Rescareh Institution Country Year Maim Conclusiotns

6 lntcrnational Arenc) for iO Countrnes 2001 Ther is no evidence that EMF isRcscarch on Cancer US, U K. assoaaed with childhood leukaemia. and
Japan etc there is no consistent reiationship between

EMF and childhood brain tumours.

7 / g calth Council of thc i liolland 2001 I It is not liksely that children (or adults) I ~~~~~~IIt i noNcthcriands r - living near to high voltage power lines are I
at risk through exposure to EMF gcnerated i
bj b those lines.

S apan ENlF Kcscarcri Japan 2001 There is iitile evidence of any adversePro':ram effects from EMF exposure. Very Iicth
intensitv EMF (ovcr 10000 times higner
zhan real-world environments) can have
ctain biological effects. which are
positivc.

Source: Minnesota Dcpanmcni of Ilcalth. Environmental Health Division: *l .ncalth.statc.m*n.1tiS

* IPotential E.IF impacts of thc proposed Aboadzc-%'olta Transmission Project.

* Human hc;alth impact

.nc iCI" o; mI :nc.r.'- -rcscntcd in Table 4.2. it is not cxpected that the proposed -3O iKV
\nDOzCdzC-% V " ranSinis551n Pr %Icc: will have anv advcrsc :mpacts on human hcalff.iDurin- tmhc

.- cic Survcvs. ncL .a-:ouz orncunit\ troups werc briefcd in cr\ simpic Icrrns on the currcnt
a 0; r.no,o;\ cC n _ : :. -:-fc -s n ordcr to aiia\ tncir ;cars.

* Fcar impact

P crncEs ;hc S: 5cr:ous :mpac.: is *hat due to fear. i.e. the perceived aanger of the transmission
.incs. The :ubiic does not nencrailv undeAhnd eiectromagnetic fields. They cannot be fe!t.
asted. seen. or touched. Most of the people interviewed were more concerned with eiectrocution
cicctric shockss and the; -erc admonished to compiv strictl\ with the wnamine signals posted by

\RA on the towers. In some developed countries. the "fear impact" has been known to affcct
DroDerrv' prices and mobiiise locai action acainst the construction of new transmission iines.

kcI3sL'A%I' P!AV7;:, ; .
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Corona Dischargc

Transmission lines are known to cxpcricnce corona discharge' and this tends to increase with
the increasing voltage. Since the AVTP is intcnded to operate ultimately at 330,000 volts (much
higher than previous voltages operated bv VRA), it is essential to consider this phenomenon as
an issuc of environmcntal rcicancc.

Corona is defined as a discharr-c occurrina at the surface of a conductor or between two (2)
conductors of the same transmission linc. accompanied by ionisation of the surrounding
atmosnnerc. Corona is frccucntl% iuminous tspark of light) and produces noise of a hissing
.naractcr. Corona Is Know-n to oroduce Ozon^. . u; tnis is unstnblc and reacts quickik with other
-:ascS s C-Annex 4 .

-orona is causca b\ :tnc cicctric :icia ncx; ;o an object exceedine the breakdown vaiue of air.
-he starmnc voltae .or co-ona :s \:viccaj vD lK .- cm radius. This may be lowered b' the
nresencc of aust. watcr par.iccs and snarm cacs on :ne obcct.

-nrona causes ioss o. w o'.cr as cncrn\ is .0s: :n ;he dischare process. Corona aiso encouraces
-orrosion of :nc line conductors as :n^ cac:lcn Ltn ;he surrounding air sometimes procuccs
nilrous acic in ;hc rrcscncc ot acceucte mo!stur^.

^orona s aiso know,- o cam-sc rac;o .n:e.:c. on .adio sc:s and V sets in close oroximi:\ to
:; :gn \otta,e transrmssion iines.

en moist en\vronrnen nn ;nc coastai arcas ;tnas to promote corona discharge and therefore
vcr care shall bc taken in ;he dcsizn. construction and operation of the AVTP to ensure that

-oronna ascharge is mrnimisec. T his shail bC achievcd by avoiding sharp edges and ensurinc that
adcouate protection is built into the design oXsulators and other power line accessories.

* Effect on Tciecommunication

Aside from the corona effect discussed above. resonance from the various frequenc% hnarmonics
-enerated from the co%\er line ;ransmission frecuencv (50 Hz) aree known to interfere with some
zommunication frequencies. Consultations with Ghana Telecom indicated that in most cases this

-cjasuA \TP/A%\rrI/E1S 
|
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docs not occur with VRA transmission lines as they usually run outside the scttlcmcnts. The
problem encountered by GT is more of induction effect caused by proximity of telephone lines to
ECG's transmission lincs.

Howcvcr, in view of the poicntial inicrfcrcnce from high voltage transmission lines, VRA adopts
the proccdure of 'transpositioning' of the conductors (interchanging the individual phases from
towvcr to tower) alonsg the line route. in order to reduce the impedance that causcs rcsonance. The
niases arc rcstorcd to the orhnal at the termination of the lincs.

4.-. Payment of Compensation I,9 

hc 1Cm o satfcC\ risks and other phenomena discussed above. estabishing and protectine the
o ;or tr.-nsI,-ssion irnes :s csscntiai for the safet' of both the lines and the public as a %Lnoie.

m .ator !ssuc ot zoncer.. or the :rnplementafion of the projec has to do with the payment of
arr rcr sanon I fir a"Ids accuirec ^e- :-.e Ro,WK

* VLA Proceoures for acquisition of RoW and pa2mcnt of compensation

."': _cau:rr .3.-C ;'or t Ro\k ujncer the provisions of the Lands (Statutorn Wavieaves) Ac:.
§ Ac: ½ a,c ;t,c c O!; R; eV Devciopment Acq ' 96' Act (46). When the RoW' has bze.,

.;ci.nrCc ar.c :.,zc :"Cs _rz :r acc. :nen the VR,A (Transmission L-ines Protection Re.uiations.

r a!c5 ac;.; i;lC A :r,:n the RoW.

Botl Ac:s 46 anrid S6 Provide .nat compensation must be paid to people whose estates or
I .icrosts arz ac crsezi affectcc r.v ;he acquisition of RoV. The procedure for applying for

Jornmacrsaticos; auly outlined in :he Lands (Statutory 'Wayleaves) Regulations. L.l. 334. which
1ontains a sampie of the form to be uscd b,vtential applicants. Compensation may be claimed
;-or zamaaes caused bv survey xorks as well as dama2es arising from actual site works.
Additionali". LL 346. which is an amendment of L.. 3-34, outlines the procedures for appealing
a1gainst comPZnsation awards.

.c:ms .'\-!".:;' j'L:S ............. ; 16
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The Ghana Land Policy, 1999, providcs policy guidclincs and actions for thc various forms of
land use - agricultural, forcstry, extractive, human settlcmcnt, infrastructure ctc. These are aimed
at achieving sustainable developmcnt, i.c. cnhancing conscrvation of environmcntal quality
preserving options for the present and future generations and securing human sustenance.

The objectives of the Land Policy that are reievanlt to the A VTP project are:
* IProtection of the richis of landowners

* Pavmen of fair and adequate compcnsation for iand acquircd within reasonabie time
* Prornotina cornmunity participation and public awareness at all icx'cls in sustainable !andi rn~~~anae^rncnt.

-hc suprcrne iaca of Ghana. the 199 Constitution of Ghana. under Article 0 prescribes that fair
and adeouate compensation shall be paid to ail persons affected by state acquisitions.

c nc ro-eiurcs used by VRA to ensure that all persons afTcctcd by the :ransmission iine project
arc caterec for are as outlined below:

Rcfcrcncinr of ail proocrtics. both crops ana bu;idinas. !y officers of the Land Valuation
3oard (LV i3) to be suoerviscd bx Est;ac Surveyors from VRA.
Asscssmcnt of-he vaiues w-ouid be done b' -he V B and 'he valuation advice forwarded
;c VRA.

7nc Issessed report would be veuted and corrcc:ions effected where necessary to ensure
,hat zhe amounts arc accurate and fair to the Authoritv. These wouid then be processcd
:or pavment.

4. Offers would be made to the ciaimanWn the basis of the LVB's advice.
C!aimants dissatisfied with the offer have a right to petition for reconsideration. In this
rezard. such claimants are reauired to submit counter proposals supported by vaiuation
prepared bv private property valuers of their choice.

6. Tne private valuers reports are considered by V RA in conjunction with the LVB to
ersure that ciaimants are treated fairly.

kclas.UA T)' 'A';T1'ftaS 
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7. Whhcrc necessarv the dissatisfied victims would bc invited to ncgotiate and arrivc at
acceptable figures.

8. Whcre the panics. aftcr all the neotiations, are not satisficd then they can seck redress at
the court.

Communit conccrns

Durini ,he Ficid surec s. many fears and conccms wcre expressed by the communitics rcgardine
ioss of .and use and paymcnt.'non payment of compensation. Some of the concmrns arc prcscnted

-hat a ;.aor' .nc :or farming will become smaller in size ana in somc C3asCs he rihc -
^-\ka\ \ill spii; scrne farmlands.

' ossibiiny that aiffcted persons may not oe adequately compensated and rnay \worscn
::tctr povertx s i;U2::on.

-C.a trat :ncsc .-. o \kiil administer the compensation may not be fair to all affectca
rcrso .s.

-~ci. w cors :.:;n x;\:in community icacers in the decision to use their :and ;for :nc

mrrrrm n:>;es u -^ .cucatec on iealth impiications ofthe transmission o; -- wcr nron r.

- c corr;nurt:;cs. -

* Expectations of.Aifccecd Cummunities

_suaj\ A;tlA such -. cie.c:s. people generally have high expectations for improvenent in their
* vrv .criatttons ctc. ?ccc:c :n affected communities have expressed the foilowing expectations.

:noucn; some of themn mav cr unreaiistic:

'lore investors to be attracted to the communities becausc of the VRA project.
m. -mniioyment opportunities during construction of the towers and also locai people to be

rccruited to maintain the right-of-wav (bush clearing etc.).

. Affccted communities without electricity to be connected to power.
-. '.RA to pro\vicae heatth faciiities to affected communities to take care of anv eventuaiities.

oRA to Prov'ice potable water for communities whose sources of water will be affected.

'C;aSLA\, PVTI TI* r 'Lc 1 18
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Comments on the compcnsation issucs

Currcntily, VRA pavs compcnsation only for the structurcs and crops that are destroyed during
the implementation of the project and not for the value of the land affected (including futurc land
usc). This is the main issuc of contention of the affected persons. since aftcr rceeiving payment
for the actual crops dcstroved, thcy can no longer farm frcclv within the RoW and therefore
cxpcct to bc paid fullk for the value of'ihe land to which they have lost acczss.

As much as possibic. mc owners of alfcctcd farms will be allo%ecd to harvcst thcir mature crops
Dcforc the clcarine of vecc.ation for the ri-ht-of-wav will be donc. This wouid co to minimise
;hc compensation value mat \'RA wouid have to pav for crops.

|or manv of thesc famc.-s. delays ,n pa'ment of compensation would affect them adversely as
c redit faciiitics for su.n ta.Mers arr non-cxisicnt. Ficid data athiered on :he AVTP indicate that
about 99 pcrccnt of tic aff5ccied peoPic would prefer thcir compensation packaees in cash terms.
-hicir major reasons manecd 'rom :nc eplace^mcnt buildings akinc too iong in coming or not
ncienc to their satisfaction. to thc:r ^cs;rc to seil the property anvwa-. and :r the case of farmers.
2 snortcut to their utimnatc ooti'cevc of seilinc :nheir farm producc.

The same percentagc aiso acauies.^d to the proposed arrance!mcrt of :0 p°er cent down payment
of ;c \azue amounts ane :tCe rest zai` after ;ne -eriication o,t ;c rates a! LVB. on condition
:nat their acccptance of the f0 per cent was not goine to be iakcn as the:r acccDtance of whatever
vajuc that wili'come out of the LVB assessmen;.

So far. as part of the Property irmpact Assessmcnt. 624 farms nave been identified as being
-ffectcd with a total repiacement vaiue of o 1.691.02'.348.00. The buiidinQs and structurcs are
; in number with a total replacement value #*b 4.465.107.99'. 0 (see Annex 3).

Recommendations for Action

7ne issue of compensation was i'scussed in deLail durinc t,he :I.A of the POTP. The
recommendations made then, still apply% in the case of thc A VTP as follow-.s:

.cfasVA\TrP'AVTP/ei5 :19
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In the light of the concems raised by the communities, and considcring the curTtnt developments
in participatory approach to resolving social conflicts, the following shall apply:

I. T'he procedure for pavrrcnt of compensation for affected persons shall be reviewed to

cnsure that "fair" compensation covers loss of future land use and :.hat prices shall reflect
thc prcvailing markct values (economic rates).

2. Sincc most of the farmers are illiterates Districl Assemblies. U-nit Committees and other
communit -bascd orcanisations shall be involved in the w%hole process to safeeuard their
:ntcrcsLs.

Compensation paymcnits shall be handled promptly .o a\oid ;rn3ts:-c 2ncuc hardship on
the .ural farmcrs and also avoid any connicLs with thc communities.

Thc reouiremenis of the Energ) Commission for obtaining iicencc :or de*. eioprncrt proJects in
,he cnere- scctor nciudc proper title to lands on which the pr"e:e; :s :.-nm menicd. 'n the licht
of conflicts arisimn from the carlier legisiation on RoWLs (Act i S6. .;c: 6. . L.l. 346) and
:he Transmission Lines Protection RerLulations (L.l. 542). ;he ,.\ecuti\ e :retar of the Enerc-v
Commission 2 ;hc liime of the POTP ('Year 2000) Jeccecd o 7-m. atc ;:cton iowa3rds
iarmonisat:on of ail lecislation itTectine the acquisition or iand for n.:- - scd tillitics. RA
t thait me a;iso oFfercd ;hc necessary cooperation. So far this "as no: a^e^ .c:^a. The Ene rg

Corrmission has mincc bcn rc-constituted and they are %el to take :his e.

n;il the ia- arrc chaneed. VRA would abide br the existinz ecai *.-an*:rnentsporoccdures in
acquiring and pEcscrving the Ro\V for the A VTP.

^cVasA% 12'.0'TiLIR 120
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S MONITORING

Appropriatc monitoring criteria shall be established to verify the predicted impacts of the project
on thc cnvironment and adjust the mitication measures where necessan.

Thc Projcct Implemeniation Unit shall cnsure that monitoring programmes arc instituted and
carried out to cover the under listed areas and releit rccords shall be kept to ensure compliance

%\ tii sound environmental practices recommended in this report.

The fProject Environmental Coordinator shall oversee and report all monitoring activities and
reports to IhC Director of Environment and Sustainable Development Depanmeni (ESDD). VRA
tnroucn the IProicct En-ineer.

Tnc monitoring criteria are outlined under the following hcadings:

* Construction Pihasc
* \;astc management
* O)crations and Maintenance Phasc

Socio-cconomic/cultural issucs

I. Constructional PhasC

* Transportation

Guidichnes provided under section IV of the VRA Corporate Safety Rules 1993 concerning
equioment. motor vehicies and transportation of personnel and materials shall be applied and
ciosciv monitored and recorded. These will include monitoring the following activities:

* Speed Limits of vehicles
* Trucks conditions and maintenance

Vchicular accident records
Vehicle safetv signals (flares, warning lights, reflectors ee)
Vchicle fuelling procedures

• Vehicle loading/off loading procedures
. Vehicle daily check outs
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* Driving licenses and permit to drive
* First Aid and Fire Extinguishing kit
* Civil Works

Activities to be monitored undcr civil works shall cover sare working practiccs in accordance
with VRA Corporaic Safcty Rules 1963 and Factories. Offices and Shops Act 1970 (Act 328).
Mionitoring criteria shall inciude:

I Protective clothing and safety working gear (heimets. boots. safety belts etc)
* Noise levels (settlements. shrines. etc)
* Plant and equipment maintenance
* Safety Test - lifting plant gears (wires. hoisting block-s etc.!
* Dcwatering operations
* Concrcte works
* Fire patrols (site camps 
* Dust levels (settlcments\watercourses i

* \Vcetation Cicarin-

Cicarinc of vegetation cove- a: tower tracks. construction accesses. and right-of-way shall be
moinitorcd under thc followinc activitics

. Trec felline
* Ciearing of farms iands
* Cicaring of ri2ht-of-'a\ (vegetation cut only to I .25m heirht)
* Clearing of tower corridor track (graded width 2.5m-3m)
* Ciearing access roads (graded width 3.5 - 5 m)

5.2 \hWaste Mlanavemcnt

* Buuming of waste bush
. Waste water handling
. Waste segregation
. U'aste dump sites
* Disposal of conductor drums
* Disposal of metallic waste
* Disposal of empty paint containers

RcfastfVR A/A VTT'/Et 
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15.3 Operations and Maintenancc Phasc

. Routine vround!acrial inspection of lines

. Towers (vandalism. corrosion)
* Insulators and accessories (damages. rcpiacements)
. Accidents involvino lines and structurcs
* Occupational hazards and accidents
* Accidcnts affecting pubiic safety

5.4 Socio-cconomic/cultural issues

* Shrines and Sacred Groves
* Archaeological chance finds
* Jdentif\ing all affected persons
* Assessmcnt of compensation
* Payment of compensation (adequate amounts. timely pavments)
* Employment and iob creation

For archacoloEical chance finds. the procedures as outlined in the National Museum Decree.
1 969. (NLCD 387) will be foliowed. Comprehensive record keeping and documentation shall be
maintained fo. the above as proposed in the Provisional Environmental Management Plan in
Chapter .

5. > >Weeklv Checklist for Monitoring Activities

Activity Frcquency Rcmarks Responsibic

Occupational Health

Safetv Issues I _ _ _

Environmentai compliance j _

kecast/VRA//V`\1VTI'lS 
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.t (CONSI)DERATION1OF ALTERNATIVES

Various altemativcs to the project have been considered during the project-planning phase.
and aiso a!s z major componcnt of the EIA process. These have been discussed in sufficient
jcza:. ih lov-

(,.1I "No-dcclopmcnt" scenario

.^m alrcad\ indicated in Section 1.3. the new 330 KV line is rcquircd for efficicnt evacuation
o' the additional powcr cxpected to be generated from Aboadze and Effasu by 2003. The neA
iinc vill aiso facilitate interconncction with Nigeria through the existing arrangements with
To-o'Bcnir- (CEB) and also to the proposed West African Grid System. Therefore. a "no-
a vcioprnc.,; option will intcrfcre with VRA's planned devclopmcnts and will have adverse
:mizcations on the overall National power supply systems.

o.2 Ltp-radin- existing facilities

.. rnossicit alteniativc to construchin- the nev, line is to upgrade the cxisting 161 KV
Qoasiiinc towers to handle the expectcd incrcascs. This would pose maior problems. in that
tnr cxisusn network has sections that are more than 30 vears old. Its conductors arc also of

20 iiin-n AAC (Misticloe) Type. which have become degradcd over time and thercfore sag
scriluslv ir. iong span sections.

.- utnic. thc\ ha3VC had to bc de-rated from 170 MV'A to 150 MVA. Thus any' upgrading of
inc cxisting linc will require extensive periods of power outage. Without any power
evacuation from Aboadze. there will be serious stress on the remainder of the national
network. which will be an unacceptable scenario.

6.3 Altcrnativc modes of transmission

Aside from overhead transmission, the other alternative mode of transmission that has been
considcrcd is underground transmission. Within the existing VRA network, underground

khcaft'\'R VA \TT'!EI"
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cabics arc uscd mainly in the N ED operational arcas and in limiltcd situations ovcr vcry short
distances (i.e. linkages to some ECG Bulk Supply points).

For the high voltagc and the length undcr consideration on the AVTP (i.e. 330 KV over
approximately 215 kIn). this option is vcrn cxpcnsivc. as the undcrground conductors will
requirc a high level of insulation. Additionally. the cable rbute will have to be ductcd and the
conductors insulatcd with oil under prcssure of around 8.5 bar.

Such an underground transmission would enc.4ter scrious constraints at various points
aion2 the routc. In some places, therc will be the need for the line to travcrse strcams. rivers
and other natural obstacles, which will crcate maior problcms.

Undcrground systems require specialized equipment and much longer limc for maintenance.
faul; dctection and repairs. They are also relatively quite expensivc to maintain. All these
factors could mean longcr periods of powcr outage in the cvcnt of faults occurring on the
iinc

(,.4 AltcrnatiNc towcr design and matcrial

Anotner alternative considercd is the tYpc of material used for thc tocrs and their dcsigns.
Towc- structures depend on the lcvcl of voltage and capacity on the linc. Wood is either used
as siglrc pole towers for up to 46 KV (c.g. as uscd by VRA in thcir NED domestic network
and extensively by ECG in Ghana for their 33 KV and 11 KY networks) or as "H-frame'
towers for voltages ranging between 46 KV and '30 KY (e.g. in Canada for their 115 KV).
Howvcecr. for the AVTP which will ultimately transmit power at 330 KV. the best option is
sclf-supponing stecl lanice towers.

Apart from the need to conserve forests. other.constraints with Ite use of wood include the
height limitations in relation to the required minimum clearance, which will mean much
shortcr spans and more towers. Further, wood is susceptible to degradation by termite attack
(special chemical treatment required) and by bush fires, which are common in many parts of
Ghana These could jointly and severally place the line at serious risk.

RcfaA1'VRAJA r/TP/I'I
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Concrctc is anothcr possiblc altemativc material that may bc considered in tower dcsign.

I-lerc again, the voltage level and the height requiremenLs for maintaining safe clearances,

between the lines and the ground limit the choice. Concrete has been used in the domestic

ECG network; in the formn of reinforced concrete poles (using iron rods) for low voitage
transmission and for strect light supports. It has been observed that in the harsh coastal
cnvironrncnt. iron corrodcs rclatively quick-er and the concrecte poles bccome fragile. posing

serious risk;s to the systcni and to public safety.

6.5 Alternative routes

A major component of the EA 'has been the consideration of the best possible route for the
AV TP. The routc for the new line has been proposed to run mostly north and inland of the
coastal area. Deviations have been made in way of major human settlements such as Weija
and .Accra.

Resultin- from this EIA. other divcrsions of the route shall be madc to avoid interfering with
rclicious and cultural propcnics found along the routc.

Considerine thc various environmental factors discussed earlier in Chapters 3 and 4. and from
the abovc discussions. it is considered that the ANVTP. using steel towers and running
general]\i along thc proposecd routc. with the recommended diversions. is the best option for
thc required system reinforcement.

kcfastVRA/AVTAl/El
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7 I'RO\'ISIONAL E.N'IRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT PLAN AND TRAINING

This scction outlines a provisional cnvironmcntal managcment plan and idcntifies training needs.
to ecnsurc sound environmental practices during thc various stages of the projcct. It discusses anid

allocates appropriate rcsources for items discussed undcr mitigation and monitoring. Issues
relatl2 to raininel as wcli as proccdures for the management of uncxpcctcd change that will
tcsulit h\ thc impmiciticiiation ofnthc pro jcct are also addressed in this section.

4RA shal,i appoint a Proiccl Environmental Coordinator who will also serve on the l'ro;ject
Implementation LUnit with support from the Environment and Sustainablc Depanment. to oversee
sitc construction) activitics and monitor specific environmcntal criteria. The pcrsonncl once
adequaleic trained sial c2rrn on this assignment into the operational phase of the project.

Tihc Pro\ isio.,a nian discussed in this section has ta.ken into consideration guidelines provided il
inl IS0 1-(00(. \\hic- ocal: w1it Qualit Standards associatcd with the management of thc
C,, \ronrcr:

.I Lrnironmcntal .12na-cment Structure

Effccii\ \ uo:. mnL cormora2t structurc o' the VRA provides for a Department of Environment
and Sustainablc Dcvciopment. headed b\ a Director.

A Pro ject Environmental Team headed by an Environmental Coordinator shall bc appointed and
would vork under the Environmcnt and Sustainable Development Department (Fig. 7. 1).

The Proiect Environmental Tcam (PET) shall bc responsibic for all environmental issues at the
pre-constructional and constructional phase of the project. Managemcnt of the post
constructional opcrational phase shall be incorporated into the Authority's Corporate

Environmcntal Management Plan. which is presently administered by VRA.
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7.1.1 Qualiflcations of IProject Environmcntal Pcrsonncl

The major cnvironmental specialties associated with the managcmcnt of clcctrical transmission
line proiects such as this arc ecological and social impact asscssment. In addition familiaritv with
ticalth and safcit mnanaecmcnt would bc necessar\.

IPcrsonncl with cood backeround in thcsc arcas shObc crcapcd to form the cnvironmcntal tcam.
Frainini- of appointcd cnvironmcntal staff who constitute this Icam would be necessary to meci
thesc requiremcnts.

/.1.2 Functions of Project Environmcntal Tcam.

The functions of thc PET shall include:

* Ensurlnn pro'cct compliancc u ith all relcvan; environmental. social. hcalth and safety
rceuiatior.s

* Liaison with all rcievant rculator\ bodies and organizations - EPA. Factorics Inspectoratc.
Encrcy Commission (Inspectoratc unit). Forcst Services Division.

* Formulation and review of environmental and social policics and practices associated with the
proijcc.

* Liaison betwcn Environment and Sustainabic Development and relevant VRA departments
on all health. environment, safety and social matters connected to the project.

* Assist in the education and training of project staff in environmental, social and safety
awareness.

* Make budgetary provision for project environmental programmes

* Undertaking environmental and social monitoring activities for the project

Rcfasi fVRA/AVTP/E5 128
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i.1.3 Iroject Environmcntal Coordinator

The coordinator shall bc responsible for all environmental matters associated with the project. He
shal; bC pan or the P1L; and will work; closcly with the project contractors and would report
through thc Project Envinccr. The Director and staff of the Environment and Sustainable
Dc\eionment Department would ensure that quality servie is provided by the coordinator to the
PIL.

Tnc coordinator should prcfcrabl\ bc either an ecologist or a sociologist xwith a strong
environmental background in transmission work, or linear projects. Special environmental
traininc in ecoloLical and social impact assessment programmes would be neccssar\ for the
sciected candidate wvho does not have this backeround.

i vi rsnonSinitilies of the coordinator shall include:

* Monitorine all environmental programmes for pre-construction and construction phiases of the
nroiect. Inciudine those related to bio-pnvsical and socio-economacicultural components.

* orkin! ciosek with project contractors to ensure that all monitoring and mitiLation
2uidelincs rccommended for the projec; are strictiv adhered to during the various phases. This

'.I! inciude following all heath and safct\ guidelines outlined and following strictly the
A%uthor t\ s environmental policy guidelines.

* To orantse activities to motivate and maintain the interest of project staff in cnvironmcntal
issues

* To increase project staff aw-areness of environmental issues through t.raining programmes and
review meetings

. To coordinate investigations on all types of accidents.
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* To conduct cnvironmcntal audits in accordancc with projcct monitoring guidelincs
* Tn scrvc as liaison between project contractors. the Authority and rcicvant rc!ulatorn

a! cncics.

I* i produce cnvironmcntal rcports covcring thc pro jcct

* To work closclv and coordinate cfforts with the EPA and othcr cnforcemcnt bodics to cnsure
full compliancc with all legal and rc2ulator\ rcwrcmcnts

* To devclop a work plan for the implemcntation of thc EENP

* To establish and run a rcportinr system on progress (or othcrwisc) in impiemcnting

miti-ation mcasures (including contractors oblication). training ctc.

|.1.4 Project Environmental Assistants

lRsponsibilities of the 2 assistants would be main)\ assisting the proicct coordinator in his
cnv'ironmental duties. Thc\ would rcporn directly to the coordinator.

|-7nnointed pcrsonncl for this positior. should have a background in sociologp or ccolog).
Lrxcricncc with environmcnta! work rclating to transmission line procct %ill bc uscful.

Ho\ cvc. if selected pcrsonncl lack- this nackground. short-tr3ining programmes in this area ma\
hc oreanised.

7.' General Health and Safemy Procedurcs

\RA Health and Safety Ruics (1993) and guidclincs provided in tihc Factories. Offiecs and
Shops Act. 1970 (Act 328) given below shall be strictl) complied with at all stages (pre-
constructional. constructional, operational) of the project. These regulations cover the major
safiet areas. Further details of the two major safety sections (forestr)' work and line work)
rclating to this project are also outlined below.

* General Safety Rules for workers engaged in construction. operation or maintenance work.
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* Safct\ tuidclines related to the usc of tools and equipmcnt

* Safcty proccdurcs associatcd w%ith the transportation and of pcrsonncl and materials

* Safcty procedurcs in rclation to Forcstry work.

* Safety procedurcs rclating to Transmission line work.

* Safct\ proccdurcs for matcrials handiing, storagnd disposal

7.2.1 Safeto guidclincs for Forestry work

Important ruidelines providcd in the VRA Corporate Safety Rulcs 1993 for forcstr' work (rules

600 to 61 5) shall bc strictl\ adhered to. These includc:

* IProicction for work

* Workinu ncar live conductors

i Pcrmission to work on pubiic roads and ncarby propcrties

* Disposal of bush

* J-ciline trecs

• Reportinc location of forcstr\ work

* Climbing prccautions

7.2.2 Safetv Guidelincs for Transmission Line work.

Some of thc important safcty cujdelincs (linc worki) to be followed as per VRA Corporate Safct\

rules 1993 (rules 700 to 826) include:

* Transportation and handling of transmission towers

* Climbing prccautions

* Installation of towers

* Installing ground rods
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* Stringing. sagging or lowering conductors

* De-encr! izine ne%; circuits

* Trimmine of tree branches

* Gcncral safci\ rules for work on livc lines

7.3 Pollution Prevention

In addition to the safeix guidelines rciating to health and safe\. strict pollution prevcntion
-uidelines snall also be enforced during all phases to the project.

Nlost pollution incidents are avoidabic if carcful planning and management procedures are
instituted. Poliution prevention measures are much more cheaper to impiemcnt than costl\ ceian
up after the incident. For the prevention mcasures to be cifective it is important that the

env'ironmental team must first be adequately trained in pollution prevention for this assignment.

Somc of the importan: pollution prevention cuidelines to bc followed for this project shall
includc the following:

7.3.1 Planning and Preparation

Careful planning can reduce the risk of pollution significantlk. As a first step environmcntal site
meetings shall be organised between the local EPA officer(s). the project team and contractors
prior to commencement and during construction operations.

.3.2 Site Offices (Base Camp)

A common cause of pollution is through acts of theft and vandalism. Project site camps/offices

shall be adequately protected by fences and locked accesses where possible. Security personnel
shall be engaged at site offices/yards.
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Care shall bc taken to cnsure that any contaminated site drain water docs not flow into nearby

rivcrs and streams.

Firc precautions to bc obscrvcd at site offices shall inciude:

* Provision ofadequate and suitabic portabic firc cxtinguishcrs

* Adcquaic vcntilation For storage rooms containinlammablc chcmicals

* No smokinc sirnals posted at scnsitive locations such as fucl storage points

* Handlinc of nammable liquids b) competent personncl only

* Rags soaked w\ith flammable liquids shall be stored in metai containers and disposed of safely

7.3.3 Stora-cC Handlin- and Disposal Of Materials / Oils / ChCmicals

Thc Authorit<s Corporate Safetr Rules 1993 (section ix) regarding above shall be strictly

adhered ic In addition. the foliowing guidelines shall aiso bc followcd in the handiing of

matcriais. oils and chcmicals.

* Vlateria:s shall be storcd in an ordcrly manner and in safe stacks. tiers or piles. Matcrials shall

bc stored sO as not to obstruct passagewavs. Whcre necessary warning signals. lights and

barricades shall be provided.

. most chemicals used in construction operations such as oils. cement, cleaning materials. and

paint havc potential poliution hazards. All such materials shall be stored on an impervious

basC w\athin a bund wall to contain any spillages.

* The VRA corporate safety rule (rule 219) concerning the use and handling of toxic and

hazardous material shall be strictly complied with.

* Leaking or empty oil / chemical drums shall be removed from the site and safely disposed

* Contents of all tanks / drums containing chemicals shall be clearly marked.
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* Disposal of all tanks and drums shali be donc safcly. All contents of tanks/drums to be
disposed shall bc emptied and perforated by competent personnel before final safe disposal.

. Puclling of project equipment (trucks. bulidozers etc.) and vehicies mav constitute the greatest
spillage risks. This shall be done in designated areas with impermcable surfaces located away
from drains or watercourses. Drip travs and spill k-its shall be immediately availablc. Fuel
tio'scs and valves shall be re-ularl\ checkcd for lcakages and wear and tear.

* E:mcrt!nc' spillagec procedures shall bc cearly o eined and posted conspicuously. Absorbent
materials for containine spillaces shall bc rcadily available on sitc. These shall include
3sawkdust, sand. ctc.

7.3.4 Conrete Works.

TiTn construction of the tower paas and tnc minor extensions at the substations involve concrete
\ori,s. Concrcte and cement arc ver\ aikalinc and corrosivc and can have serious pollution
Impacts on watercourses. Therefore all concretc works shall be so sited and carefully monitored
| o cnsurc that such material do not contaminate an\ streams and water bodies.

| .. 5 Siltv Water Discharoc.

Construction works in swampr areas ma\ necessitate decvaterin- of excavations. Silty .ater
could also arise from run off from the exposed tower corridor track surfaces, graded access roads
and tn^ washinr of plant and vehicle wnhecis.

Tne following guidelines shall be folloxved where necessary to avoid pollution of surfaec water
sources and damage to river ecosystems:

When discharging clcan watcr to river courses pumping rates shall bc carefully controlled

to avoid disturbing riverbeds and eroding or creating silty river water damage.
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. "'hcre possibic \watcr entr\ into cxcavations shall be prevented by the usc of cut-off

d itchlcs.

* Thc amount ofsoil stockpiles shall bc kcpt to a minimum.

7.4 Nk astc D)isposal.

i or thc AVTP. thc major sourccs of wastc would %from the vegeLation clearin- activities. A

common waN of bush disposal is by burning. The following guidelines shall be followed in the

Ccmnt of bush burning.

* Startinga of fircs shiall be 2oxemed by local fire regulations

* Permission shall bc obtaincd from rcievant local Authorities

* Sitc for bumin- shall bc chosen so that thcre is minimum danger to surrounding vegetation or

scttlcmcnts

* Burn inc shall not takc placc undcr power or communication lines or at locations where smoke

mi-h: intcrferc with road traffic.

* The firc shall he completely quenchcd with water or soil after buming and all necessary steps

shall be taken to prevent re-ignition and spread.

(Otcr major sourccs of waste would be packing materials such as wood. plastics. metal scraps

elc. Appropriate waste bins shall be provided at sitc for collection and disposal through public

\zaste disposal system.

7.5 Traininn lProgramme

A basic training programme, recommended for project management staff and key personnel of

the contractor assigncd to the project, in environmental awareness and environmental

managcmcnt will covcr the following:

I. Basic environmental terminology and definitions
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* Lnvironmental laws, regulations and complianec

3. Ghana EIA procedures (including familiarization with provisions of Environmcntal

Asscssment Regulations, 1999 (LI 1 652)).

4. Basic elemenis of Environmental Management Planning

5. Environmental policics

6. Hcalth and Safety policies

7. Impact assessment - identification and predic&t techniques

|. Mlitigation plans

9. M1onitoring

I 0. Environmental audit

,.6 Allocation of Resources for Environmental Managcmcnt

'\panl from the human resources to be made availabie in 7.1. financial provision would be made

io ensurc that mitigation (including compensation). monitorine and training programmes are
cffectlvel\ impiementec.

li is esfimated that financial resourecs for cnvironmcntal management require up to 1-2 /0 of the

project cost. Howcver %itlh an alreadv established environment department in placc. the

\uthoritv will make the necessary budgetary provisions to cover all the commitments.

Tabie 7. I below shows an impact mitigation tabie. by which proiect activities, their anticipated

impacts, proposed mitigation measures and their expected net effects are outlined and
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PROPOSED ORGANISATIONAL CHART OF PRO.JECT ENVIRONMENTAL TEAM

DIRECTOR *Project Director oEnvironmcnt &
Sust2in-

| S abic Development j . t Consultant

Manatger (Environment & Social
IM020 lmat *Proicctni cr

*Office Enginecrs

|*Project Field Technicia ns PI'roject Environmental *Projecf Valuation
Coordinator OfTrccrs

(Environment Asscssment
& Auditi

*Project Environmental |
Assistants

Mcmbc oro\'PA Project Implementation Unit that would co-ordinate wit Lthe Contractor/Consultation
Figurc 7.1
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Ul' EFFEC-ISPRE-CON- Clearing of Along entir- Vegetation clearing silall he VRA lProject Will miniiriiseSTRUCTION vegetation for Routie iength of kept to tile harest miniiimiim. Imlplemientation UJnit vegetationPHASE. survey. line route Existing and available farm clearing ind
tracks and footpatlis shiall be exposure of
used as access routles for soil surface
surveyors.

Impact of Ro\ Rn\' acquisition shall VRA to acquire Ro\V as 'av1iielit ofacquisition oni lIand in1ol\ec nonsuiilionis \i%ilh ir 1-1 5,12. (Comrpensiationownership and use. stakeholders. Compeisation Refasl Lt4 (In'vironmiental will offset
silall be paid for all C(onsultaiits) shall prelaic econolm1ic
prolrtities in tlhe Ro\W Propeiiy Impact Repoil. losses of
excludinig land as ler the VIRA to pay appoplriate alTected
various l.and (WaN leavcs) comnlrcilsatioll inl plersons
lcgislation. All cultural and consultation witll Lands
religious lprolpcilies shall he Valuationi lDoal(l.
avoided.
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CONSTRUCTION I on cr sites i A\ oi(lilig rotilniig of NI iii itisceiP1HASE consiuction access roads damllage to
th1rougih faiiiilaiids as imltcic crops anld
as possible. I-xisting and lence of
availahle farimt tracks to he Pinoject Contiaclor compensation
used a-s illuchi as possible. to he paid by
Rcplantitngip of access roads VRA.
with fasl gpo\\ing grasses to Avoidance of
chicck erosioni. exposure of

soil srirflace.

.. Wittulh t o|f passNes of tt r k s In ttiitmit,rri.
In and fti ii sile \ill he Ptoicct C olltractol soil
iegitlate(l. Access roa(ls shiall destahiliist iou
bie seIected to avoid crossing
streams and water hodies.

Cotistrutictioal acv iit) shall lo millimi se
he limited to daylight hours Puoiect Cotitractor the risk of
when nioise impacts are accidents
millialm..

Waning niotices "NO To minitimiise
.. I-RY. NO tile risk of
I RI-SPASSIN(V shall he lit 1/l'lPl accidents
placed at cntr) poinits of
access roads.
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I rucks and machlinicry slall 1'roject Contractor TIo minilllise
display appropriate road the risk of
safelty signals. Safe speed accidents
limits silall be observed (I n-

20 kplih)CONSlTRUCTION
Pi hASE

Existinig accesc tracks shall I'll 1/r 0jCLeI cl t r11iNtC inI nilliirCn
bC tised as mltichi as possible. damllage to('ons1inictioll of new access clops anld
tracks will be kaept to a vegetation
Illiinniml. Afler
construictiont, regro%\ th or
limited grounid cover shall he
cncon ra ged.

(Grouind( surface at lowcr sites IPlricl t (ooncir a tor lit J o a V(oid
shiall be grade(d to drain ruinl- erosioll
olf away ;1mml towcer igs. arouind to\ cr'I'clrracinlg, ci ilbiilg or rip-rap legs anld
ma) be used to protect lower possible
fotirida tiois. 

tower
collapse
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_ 11lClI clcailng shiall bc
let rictc(l ton tocr spots onlyl!
to curc ireminimal dainage to I otcS;,v Scr-vicCs/ i'Io minimoise
cpclati on co er. I nal I' o.ject ( o0t iactor damiiage to

-c1ctiomi of linc rouite shrall vegctationCONS IFRUC"I ION consider ioinidmal oiinihier of anid trecsrllAsr hcc,; to 1w c-lt or -t'stm
Scr ices F!imidelinie shiall hc
.:llic-cl to i i rfotcst rcee scv.
Io\cr designs; to inclrmdc
neslimg sites amli pc-uchilig
plitforis for hirds.

Strict adlierenice to safety 1'rojcct Contractor/ IPIU To ensume
precauitionis as per ractories, workside
Offices and Shops Act, 1970 4 safety and
(Act 328) and VRA avoid
Corporatc Safet Rtiles 1993. accidents
Appropriate tafTic warming
signials such as "SLOW
DOWN. LINE STRINGING
IN PROGRESS" shall lbe
laced along tlie road. ICAO
safcyl staidardisslhall be
observed nicar the vicinities

o[known aircrTafl activity.
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Strict adhierence to safety' IU/PloJect Contiractor Io enstireregulations and precautions 
worksidens iCt lactor ics, Offices and saFet y nt(IShnps Act, 1970 (Act 32R) avoidshall lbe olbsCrved at all acci(eClitscnutrtictrlionl sites.

I)rains leading froml work I'IU/ProJect Conitractor To avoidarcas shiall be directed to contamininationexisting drains to rtevent 
of niearby.tciii polluting nearby watcr nalural waterbodies. 
bodies

OPERATION Droppinig oflive Along entiire RnoW shlall he acqtuired and To minimeConductors lengilt of access restricted. Towers 
possibleIinc rotlie shall be niarked V RA N la11tuuraMcc FCant effects"DANGI:R.-3(0 K\' . ofearthing and
clectroc ltion

Shllaering of Regular rout iitc and 
Nlinini,iseinstilator cmoergelicy nmailiteniance of VRA hiniincnaricc I eam inicideice ofAND units line route. Inipinved 
insulatorinsulator materials 
slhatterinig

Collapse of tower Usc of anti-thel faslencrs to VRA Ma1inteilnaice Avoid tlcrt ofchieck tower vandalism and Tcami towerits consequenlces. 
colrn ooletllts.

Maintenance of Ro\ Along citirie Io be dob e onilo oy licn \'RA N lainiteniance Team 'ro minimiscvegetatio n cleari n _Icngi ln of neccssar 
y v egetationI
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_Ilinlc roUte . _ . . . __ clearing and
exposure Of
soil surfacc

Rust treatment. P Iaintinig in dry season to \N'IA Mainitenance 1ecarii Avoidpaintinig of Towcrs mrninimi7c painit fiilure arid conitarnilnation
rill-orf inito waler bodics. of nearbv

w~ater bo;dies
OcCuIpationl: Salyct Work Safely procedures as VRA Nlaintenance [cain Nfinimiscrisks ler \VRA Corporate Saretv risks of

Rules 1993 and Act 328. accidents andMA fNTENANCE 
injuryPHASE

Wastc gencralioll I ices, sirI111psc cult lbrtusi arll Idlo ject 0( 1rit autol/'il I A voidfrom vegetationi conductor drtniis shall he env iro ni e rtaqlclearing and miiade availahle to the 
degra(dalioniPackaging ImaCerialis corininrUiiies for firewood.

(solid wastes). Non-miletal solids will be
.disposed o[tlirougli Ilte
ptiblic waste collectionl
system. Waste clotlis used
for clcaniing, special wastes
in, tlhe foIrIm, orfempti'

chemiiical. oil anid solvclt
containers. I lazardotis wastes
will be segregated arid
disposed b) total destruICtioll.
Metal waste Avill be sold as
scrap to dealers. All wastes
w_.ill he stofed in areas
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isolatcd from surface drainis.

Liquid wastes T.iquids from concrete works, Project Coordinator/PlIJ Avoid
washing or equipmcnit, fuel, contamilnatior
oil and cliemical spills, of nearby
pumilped-out water from water bodies
excavations and storm w-ater
w ill be directed into drains
awvaa froml nearby wrater
Ibodies.

Tsbie 7.1 Impnct M\1ilignlioni 11nble
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8 CONSULTATIONS

Thc EIA process has involved consultations with idcntified stakeholders. This section presents a
disclosurc programme the purposc of which is to ensure panicipation of all stakeholders
adequatel\ as wcli as the findings of various public consultations held in connection with the
proposcd Aboadzc-Volta transmission Line Project and with the rcievant agencies. NGOs and
the public.

8.1 Consultations with District Assemblies

The authorities in the affecied District/Municipal Asscmblics were also contacted and briefed
about the proiect and their concerns and expectations were also noted. In particular thev all made
commitments to assist in the process (including idcntification of affected persons and properties)
to ensure that the affecied persons in their Districts were compcnsated appropriately.

Tabic l. I bclow is a list of the authorities contacied.

Tabic S.1 List or District Authorities Consulted

DISTRICT i NAME POSITION

Shama AhanLa East Mctropolitan Ciemcnt Dandori Miunicipal Coordinating Director

Komenda Eauafo Edmna Abircm Nana S. Ato Anhur District Chicf Executivc
District .

Capc Coast Municipa, Solomon Asicdu Municipal Coordinating Director

Mfantseman District K. A. Wilson District Chief Executive
Alfred Ahumah District Coordinating Director
Frank Neequayc Presiding Member

Gomoa District I Joyce M. Aidoo District Chief Executive
Yaw Adu Asamoah District Coordinating Director
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| STRICT NAMI E I POSITION

A utu Efutu Sen\a District Francis Asare Boatcng Higher Exccutive Officcr

Josephine B.B. Danquah i Executive Officer

District S.N. A Attoh District Chief Executive

Christina Hammond (Mrs) T & C Planning OfTiccr

Victor Mcnsah 4+ District Enginccr

mna Municipal Alnaji IMJ Husseini Municipal Coordinating Director

F. Asantc I PRO

r

' Pubiic Consultations

arious consultations with thc communitics conccmed wcrc undcrtaken to bricf them about the

-oposcd proicc and to asccnain tncir concems and expectations. Socio-economic surveys were

..ricd out among the communitics and thcsc formed parts of the socio-economic basclinc data

_c ti ChaptcT s..

summar\ of the communtt\ consultations is in Anncx 2.

Conccrns Raised

nrnc the consultations. various concems raised by the people contacted were noted and

aressed in the EIA. The main conccms raiscd are discussed below.

Loss of crops and land use

an\ of the residents in the communities contacted raised concems about the loss of crops, loss

income and loss of land use. They complained about the mode of acquisition of land and the

yment of compensation. They intimated that under the existing legislative regime, peopic

iosc lands arc affected by VRA and other utility projects only receive compensation for lost

aps. or physical structures that need to be destroyed as part of the project implementation. The

,s of land use is not considered in the property evaluation process.
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8.4 Consultations with Agencics, NGOs and Othcrs

Consultations held with the various rcievan, agencies. NGOs and affected organisations are
discussed beiov%.

Consultations with the Ministn of Energv (MOE)

The Nfinistr\ was consuiltcd on the Govermentns gencral policy direction on energy. and how

the proposed AVTP will impact on the energ\ sector. Mr. Emmanuel Antwi-Darkwa. Director of
Powe- indicated that the status quo indicatcs a ciear picture of national demand for energy far

outwsei-hing suppl. This demand is hiches: around the highly industrialized areas of Tema and
Accra 

in oraer to rcctifv tihc imbalancc. plans arc far advanced to upgrade Aboadze Thermal Plant to

increasc its output from the current 5501MW to 660MW. This will servc to reducc the shortfall in
,he national energy demand. Aiso. i: will reduce depcndencc on imported power from Cote
d-ivolrc and save the nation some forcifn exchanec. The AVTP, apart from transmitting power
.rom inc Aboadzc Thermal Plant to the high-demand areas of Tema and Aecra. will also serve to
evacuate power to be generated from the gas turbine barge to be stationed at Effasu, also in the

Weste-n Recion to the Volta substation a, Tema.

Thus from the point of view of MOE. proposed A\VTP will serve to carry out the above outlined
projections thal are of immense national importance.

* Consultation withi Electricity Company Ghana

Discussions were held with the Design Manager of the Electricity Company Ghana, on how the
power to be evacuated by the AVTP on completion will impact on their main activity of power

distribution. ECG intimated that it would go to ensure system stability and enhance reliability of
supply to customers.
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The threc main pcrformance indicators of power supply systems would all be positiveic
enhanced by thc A\TP. Thus. thc frequenc\ of power outagcs would rcducc, the duration of
outage.s will c shortencd and thc availability of supply to new developmcnt areas through the
SeIf llp Elcctrification Project (SHEP) will be enhanced. The SJHEP is also expected to benefit
somc communities that lie alone or ciose to the proposed routc.

* Consultation wsithi Enerpg Commission (EC 
{

Tnc Dncr\ Commission is the main national agency in charge of cncrM' mattcrs in Ghana. Tne
_nergy Commission Act. 1997 (Act 54 1) vests the Commission with the authoritv to manage all

developments in the enern sector. A mecting was therefore hcld with the Mr. Francis Gbedd\
nAcutn Chief. P ower) of thc Commission.

The EC indicated that VRA currentl\ holds only a provisional licecne as a service provider in the
clncrr\ sector. Therc is therefore the need for the Authority to compicte the necessar-,
rcquirements in ordcr for it to be fullk licensed. He furthcr indicated that the AVTP itsclf has not [
a!sc& bcn recistered \\ith tilc Commission as requircd by rcgulation (see letter in Annex 5). I(
rccc -c a iiccic for the AVTP. the \RA is required to submit the followning:

* kcicvant drawings oftihe proicct

* An Environmental Report approved by EPA

* Documentation proving acquisition of the land on which the project is to be sited. such as
titic dccd/lcasc of land.

Prior te the commcncemcnt of the projccL the VRA is also required to submit a formal
application for rcgistration. and a final EIS -approved -by the EPA concludes the list of
requircments the VRA necds to meet. These are being duly handled by the VRA.

1: was also noted, the VRA Transmission Line Protection Regulation, 1967 (LI 542) defincs
"transmission linc right-of-way" to include the area.extending for a distance of fifty feet (50
feet or approximately 16 m) on eithcr side from the centre line of the transmission lowers.
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Thcrcfore thc lass will have to bc amcnded to accommodatc the proposcd 330 KV AVTP, thc
RoW of which is cxpecicd to bc 40 mctres. The EC intimated that VRA would have to cnsure
that this is done to provide for tne protection of the RoW in the proiect areas for smooth
impiementation and operation of inr AVTP.

Consultation with Telccommunication Companies (Ghana Tciccom and Scancom)

Resonance cffects of power frequency fieids may also affect telcrommunication. Electric powcr
in Ghana is provided at ar alternating currcnt (AC) with a frequenc\ of 50 Hcrtz, with a
wavelength of 5.000 kIiometres. These features have the potential of disrupting
tcelcommunication. VRA takes casc of this effect during stringing by changing the positioning
of thc conductors from 1oeW to towker (transpositioning).

As recommendcd by the EPA in tn^:, comments on the Terms of Reference. Ghana Telecom as a
iciepionc scrv'icc provide. has been consulted on the cffccts of transmission iines
cicctromagnetic forces (ENiFi on communications. Discussions have been heid with the General
\lanaL cr. NetxsNork N4anagemeni anc: Operations.

Accordine to GT. some overnead iciephone lines experience interference from '.induction cffect'
wlheni the\ run paraliel ant closc to power transmission lines. Generally telephone lines are
strunt in road reservations whilc \RA transmission lines run in the hinterlands. In view of the
vertical separation between teiephonc lines and the proposed transmission lines (the towers are
aboul 40 m hich). inierference at spots where the two sets of iines cross each other are expected
to be minimal.

Scancom. a mobile phone network operator was also consulted on the potential effect of the
transmission line on their operations. According to Mr. Somenath Canguly, the Operations
Manager of the company, their systems have been standardised taking all these factors into
consideration. Therefore he does not anticipate any problems at all from the stringing of the
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330K\' line. adding that simiar sistems are in usc in other countrics wherc higher voltages are
in usc. without an! probims.

Consultation wtvith Construction Pioneers (CP)

Cl) is a construction compan\ that undecrakcs qua'ing activitics to provide aggregate materials

for Whcir proiects. Onc of thcir quarry sites at Educgyei near Elmina in the Central Region lies in
the proposed RoW.

ConsultaLions have been held with CIP regarding the impact of the AV'TP on active quarry sites
and the potential impact on future expioitation activities. CP requested that the proposed route be
divetncd to avoid their site (see Icttcr in Annex 5). VRA Engineering department has diverted thc
rclevant sections of the iine to avoid the said area.

Consultation with Conservation International (CI) Ghana

Discussions havc been held with Cl as an cnvironmcntal NGO concemed with biodiversit\

conservation in Ghana. Tne Programmes Director. Mr. David G. Kpclie iteratcd that the
Southerrn Nlaruinal/Drv Semi-deciduous forest through which the greater portion of ihe
transmission lines passes is already a much disturbed vegetation zone. Therefore, most of the
oriLginal wildlife species. especially mammals. have migrated from the area. The remaining ones
arc hard! species that may not be really affected by the temporary construction activities of the
transmission lines or the transmission lines themseives.

Cl however cautioned against extensive disturbance of wetlands and. mangrove areas, the
traditional hunting grounds of the Effutu (Winneba) people, where there are such mammals as
duikers. bushbucks, grasscutters and green mortkeys. It was recommended that the construction
phiase should be made as short as possible to enable mammals that may drift away because of the
noise and other activities to re-establish themseives afterwards. Regarding birds, especially
migratory ones, particular attention is to be paid to their roosting sites and their flyways. Since
the transmission lines do not traverse any forest reserve extensively, and lagunal/wetiand areas
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are not cxpcctcd to be seriously disturbed. Cl would ratc thc AVTP as having minimal impact on
the cnvironmcnt and biodivcrsitv.

Consultation with Fricnds of the Earth-Ghana (FOE)

FOE Ghana as an cnvironmcntal NGO has bccn consulted with rcgard to perceived impacts of
thc A\VTP on the natural and environmental resources along thc corridor on the line routc. Thc
Programmes Coordinator. Gcorgc Awvudi. affirmcd that there are no threatened or endangered
species within the ecological areas that the AVTP straddles.

Therefore so long as the wetlands and water bodies arc minimally disturbed during the
construction phasc. and vegetation ciearing and soil disturbance are kept to the barest minimum.
the AVTP would have minimal impact on environmental and natural resources. especially
wi'ldlife and biodiversit\.

* Consultation with Ghana Wildlife Socict

Ghana \Vildiifc Societ is an environmental NGO with a focus on wildlife conservation. Dr.
Erasmus H. Owusu. thc Director of Conservation Programmes expressed concem about tIhe
impact of the proiect on bird species. Some bird species such as the pied crow (Cornus albus)
and the rough win, swallow (Psalidoprocrnc obscura) that tend to have a natural preference for
perching on transmission lines would be exposed to great risks of electrocution.

Aiso during thc construction phasc. it would be expecled that the mammalian inhabitants might
drift away to the remaining pockets of forests that are usually characterized by Ceiba species. If
the construction phase is made transient enough, these mammals may come back to re-establish
after construction. They, however, stand the risgk of being hunted down by people living within
the outlving communities.

It was recommended that where tall trees are removed to make way for the towers, nesting spots
and roosting sites be provided through the lower designing and engineering for birds. This will
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tcnd to givc thc procct an cnvironmentally fricndiv outlook- since birds are important bio-
indicators.

* Consultation with W'ildlife Division of thc Forestrv Commission

Consuliations have bccn initiatcd with the Wildlife Division and their officials. Principal
\Wi.ldlife Officcr. Erncst Lamptey and Mr. Adu tiah arc studying thc line routc maps. Thcir
commcnts arc yet to bc rcccivcd.

* Consultation with Forest Scrvices Division of the Forestrv Commission

Consultations havc also bccn hcld with the Forest Services Division. The Winneba District office
is responsible for the Y cnku 'B and the proposed Apra Hills forest reserves, which are of
rcjevancrc o the A TP. A Memorandum o' Understanding (MOU) has been prepared to puide
'iC harvcstinlo of trccs in thcsc rcscrves that will be affected bv the project.

Consultations have becn held with Mr. K.K. Mensah. the Forest Service Officer at Winneba who
'ro'idcd assistance with informatior. on the proposals to create the Apra Hills rescrve (scc

Chaptcr ^ p.29). During the ficid survey. nc provided forest guards to accompany the team in
cvaluatinm thc forcsLs.

* Consultations with Ghana Muscums and Monuments Board

The la%k regulating the activities of the Board was consulted regarding chance finds of historical
and archaeological artefacts in the course of vegetation clearing or excavation for erection of the
transmission towers. The procedures derived from the -provisions of the National Museum
Dccrec. 1969. (NLCD 387) arc as followvs:

Upon the discoverv of any such artefact:
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Thc Director of the Ghana Muscums and Monuments Board shall bc notified
immediail\i in writing, stating the exact site or location of the ilcm. The lctter shall
includc adequatc photographs of the antiquity.

Ih. \VRA shall pcrmih and facilitatc such access to. and inspection of the site of discovery

as the Dircctor ma! so requirc. VRA shall also permit to be affixed or applied thereto.
an\ seal or identification mark of the Board.

iii. \VRA shall not alter. damage. aestro\ remove an! antiquity from its original site 1
without the consent of the Board. If the removal of the item becomes immediatel\

necessary for safet" or securi:' reasons. the exact location shall be noted and the

retrieved artefact shall be sent to the custody' of the Board.

i Through liaising with the Board. the lawful owners of the land shall be duly informed

and where necessar\, payment snall be made by the Board after due assessment. 
g

Further decisions with respect to site samplina. or further excavation shall be at the
jurisdiction efthe Board.
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The proposed route has bccn chosen so that the proposed line will run along the hinterland of the

coastal areas to avoid setlemcnts and sensitive sites as much as possible. The EIA has identified

that the proposed projcct will have some significant impacts mainly on the people residing in the

settlements along the proposcd route. These impacts are related to the acquisition of the RoW'.

The acquisition will lead to ioss of farmlands along the 40 m wide rcscrvation required for the

RoWN!. The loss of farmlands will then lcad to loss of income for the affected farmers. This will

be miticatcd by payment of fair and adequate compensation.

Aspccts of the construction activities wvill have some limited impacts on the ecology along the

route but thcsc will be sufficiently mitigated to minimise their effects. Most of the constructional

impacts are gencrally short term, lasting only for the duration of the source activities.

There %n ill not be the need for any resettlement of persons for the impiemcntation of the project.

The proposed routc has been seiected to avoid the heavily built up areas in the many urban

sculcmcnts alonm the route. Recommendations have been made for the selection of tower spots

to be made so as to avoid the religious and cultural propenies noted along the line route.

Effective manaemercrt of the potential environmental impacts and careful monitoring \%ill help to

Kccp prcdicted impacts to tolerable levels.

In thc iieht of the various considerations and particularly for the future stabilitv and integritv of

the nationattransmission network and the need to link up with the proposed West African Gridc

System. il is recommended that the 330 KV Aboadze-Volta Transmission Line Project should be

pcrmitted to procced.
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(Annex I) PROPOSED COASTLINE 330 KV TRANSMISSION LINE PRO.JECT
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT STUDY

TERMS OF REFERENCE

Executivc Sumniary

- Concisc description of proposcd project
- Bricf account of affcctcd environment
- Outline of significant impacts and findings
- Main mitigating mcasures 

fMonitoring1managemeilt proerammc

1.0 Introduction

- Projcct background and objectives
- Rerulalorv and Administrative requirements. - all applicable local and iniernationalreizulations and standards relating to the project will be identified and outlincd. NumericalsLandards (wherc applicable) will be specified in summary tabics. This section will discussthe relevant policies, tlicir implications and the regulatory conditions that must be consideredfor the succcssful implcmcntation of the project, including the requirements by co-financiers(World Bank; cdc).

The legal frameworks to be considcrcd havc bccn idcntificd during tihc Scoping andemphiasis w ill be on the V'olta Rivcr Authority (Transmission Line Protection)Regulations. 1967 (LI 542).

- Scope of sIud! - TOR as approved by EPA

2.0 Description of tie proposed project
A reasonablv dc:ailed description of the project will be given using maps. figures and tabies asnecessary and will highligit thfe following:

- Constructional activities - right-of-way and access routes, land clearing and site preparation,tower ereclion Cec.
- Operational activities - commissioning of line, line maintenance, tower maintenance, righl-of-warN maintenance.

3.0 Description of the Baseline cnvironmcnt

The proposed line passes mainly through the coastal scrub. Data relating to thc existingenvironment have been identified during the Scoping and these will be studied further. The areasof emphasis will be: 

L
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3.1 Buio-Physical Environmcnt

i. F:lora - idcntification of protcctcd specics and conscrvation issucs
ii. Fauna - identification of protcctcd spccics and conscrvation issucs

iii. Watcr Rcsources

3.2 Socio-cultural/cconomic Environmcnt

i. Rcligions and CulLural propcrtics
i I listorical rcsourccs

iii. Land tcnurc and Land ownership
iN. Land Usc

Employment
1i. A-riculturc

ii. Public Hlealth

4.0 Sii-nificant Environmcntal Impacts and Proposcd Mitigation

Somc environmental cffcctis will occur during thc construction. opcration and niaintcnancepiases of ihc projcct. In the Scoping rcport thc potcntial impact idcntification hias bccn doncusing an Impact identification Matrix. As far as possibic, all thc idcntifiecd impacts Will bcuanaifiecd and asscsscd for significancc bascd on magnitude, extcnt, duration, rcvcrsibilitv cic.

Some of thc signiflicant impacts arising from thc construction will bc mainly th'osc associatcdith land clcaring _which could result in loss of farinlands and crops and dispersal of fauna. Alltall trecs within thc right-of-way will also havc to bc cut to prcvcnt thcm falling on tilC lines andIthis max bc rcgardcd as a rcsidual impact. OLhcr issucs arising from construction would includenoisc fromll machincdy. soil crosion, pollution of water sourccs from dust cic.

During tihc opcrational phasc. somc of the impacts arc likcl'v to arisc from issucs rclatcd to-cstrictioln of acccss to areas within the right-of-way and will bc mainly of socio-cconomic/cultural siginificancc. In addition, the aspect of thc impact of electromagnetic Ficidcffccis produced"by high voltage 330 K\ transmission systcnmr will bc addrcsscd.

.Y-rom thO asscssimicnt of impacts, the ncccssary mitigation actions will be prcscribcd and\shcrcvcr possiblc dcsign or impilmcntation will bc altcred accordingl_y. Issues rceardinecompensation for loss of crops and land usc resulting from right-of-wa) (Ro\V) acquisition willbc prcscnted as part of the mitigation.

5.0 Alonitoring

An appropriatc monitoring programme to dctcrmine impacts on thc phiysical, biological andhumiiani cnvironments wvill also bc devclopcd. This programme will bc uscd to verif)y whetherprcdictions of cnvironmental impacts, dcvclopcd in the design phase, arc accuratc and thatunforcsecn impacts are detected at an early stagc.
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6.0 Analysis of Altcrnativcs

T his scction will prescnt a discussion on all altcrnativc and subscquent designs/oplions that liavcbccn considcrcd to datc.

7.0 Provisional Environmcntal Mlanagcnicnt I'lan

An Environmcntal Manaucmcnt Systcm will bc dcvclopcd as part or thc provisionalEn\ ironmcntal Mana-emcnt Plan. This will also incorporaic a training programme which will bcimplemenicd for thc staff who v.will bc rcsponsibic for the construction, opcration andmainicnancc ofthc Iiic. Environmcntal managcmcnt and training will includc tilc rol owuin":

* Proper siora-c/handling of hazardous matcrials,
* FirC prcvcntion sysitems.
* Gcncral hcalth &safcly proccdurcs.
* Monitoring proccdurcs
* Effcctivc rccord-kccping and reporting sylstcm.

T I EMP 1 ill incorporatc thc following:

3. composiilon and job dcscription of cnvironmcntal managcment tcam.
'O. sLruCturc orrcporting for cnvironmcntal managcmcnt tcam and this should bc linkcd w ithopcrational and administrativc activilics,
c. trainin2 and dcclopmcnt.
d. paramctcrs to bc monitorcd. c.g. cicctromagnctic forcc (EMF)
c. monitoring programmc,
f. propcr and adcquatc rccord kecping,
_. placcs to bc rcstrictcd to unauthoriscd pcrsons

5.( Consultations, Intcragency & Public/Non-Govcrnmcntal Involvement

This scction will prcscnt thc findings of all the consultations hlcd in conncction with theproposcd Coastlinc Transmission Lincs Proiect with agcncics, NGO's and thc public. Thlcdiscussions %kill co-cr thc various issucs of conccm raiscd and how the have bccn addrcsscd inInc EiA.

9.0 Conclusion

This scction will prescent the main conclusions and rccommendations rcsulting fromil the EIA.

Annceics: Illustrativc Mlatcrials

Thc Environmcntal Impact Statcment (EIS) will be illustratcd with rclevant pholographs. maps,plans. diagrams and anv othcr illustrative matcrial that would make it casy to appreciate theconicnt of the EIS.
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* I Objccti'v of tile Study

ilC o>jC:ive Gf thc study is to:

cs:abiis", thc t=arnission system rcinforccmcnl rcquircmcnt that will reliably evacuatepower from thc 660MVW Aboadzc power p!ant and 1251JW Eflasu plant to the majorload ccntrcs.

* dcvclop conceptual dcsigns, cost cslimatcs, implcmcntalion plans and prcliminaryconstruclion schcdulcs for thc requirecd transmission faciiilics.

4 -

2 EXISTING FACILITIES

2.1 Ex;isting Generation Facilities

., r.cveiez sip;zan: a, Akosombo has six generaling uni:s with an installed capacity of' X.. '.'7. ,Tc zccon) hydroelectric plant al Kpong, commissioncd in 1981 has an inslalled
' n/ 03 G-I,' M making a total of 1,072 MvlWk'V.

7 nc A.-:::v ns rccni constructed a 3301M'W cormbined cvcic ;hermal plant comprising
7' V .' cm:zoas,ion :jr:minc units and a 110 I'vMW stearrm turD:nc at Aboadzc near Takoradi.

0 ./[.-ics znz. Energy' in 1998 contracIcd Indcpcndcni Powcr Produccrs (IPPs)- ::'.su:r:, oc.r, an: oDcemalc gcncrating facilitics in thc country on shorl-lcrm basis to,,,cr..cr. ^c.,erason from the VRA facilities. Two ;??s, namcly AGGREKO and:.a.'c z;cvC. i0vElopd 30M/;W gencrating plants a, Tcma. T'cse generaling plants I... ::r z-_.s c_z a t'he cnct of 1999 and 2000 respect;vely.

2.2> ExistiL T u - ransmission Facilities

. -a-7.--Z;ss,:c s-stem,. is charactcrised by a 1,5kV loop sc-ving the southern part of the^ -7.:- 71. _ a i:7-. ',6 .K%\' radial transmission line from Kumasi to Boigalanga in the norlth.7nc ex:s:;t,- tansmission system is shown on thc atlached map of Ghana (Fig. 1). The:.a,. .. ::s3 nc:v.or.. cons:sts of' 3,670 circuit kiiometres of 161 kV transmission lincs and 34
.''..'.':+s:&lznA. Abzo: 630 circuit kilomeLres of these 161kV transmission lines areoC 2 V.,; cpcrated a: 34.5 kV. In addition, a 225 kV single-circuit inter-tic connects the VRAnciwsr,k 10 the network of Compagnie Ivoirienne d'Electricit6 (CIE) of la C6te d'lvoire atFrcs:ec and Abobe respeclively. A double circuiL 161 kV transmission line from Akosombo

I t c Lomc also connects the VRA network to the network of Communuate Electrique du Bonin
(CE3) of Togo/Benin.

_leclicL power is cvacuated from the hydroeiectric plants of Akosombo and Kpong by eleven1t anr,mission circuits including the double circuit interconnection with Togo/Benin. Power

c
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ge.,c'atco at -thc AbDOadzc powc, plant is also cvacuatcod through fivc (5) transmission lincsto A_himo:a (Accra), Takoradi and Prcsica.

Thc rcactive powor compcnsation for the VRA transmission s>alcm is providcd by scvcralcapacitor banks, shunt rcactors and synchronous condcnscrs. The capacitor banks arelocalcd at Smcltcr substation (120 MIvVAr), Achimota (40M VAr), Kumasi (30MVAr), Tema (10MVAr) ancl Ncw Obuasi (10 MVAr). Smallcr units at various locations providc rcactivc powcr
compensation requircments of the southcrn loop.

Four variabic shunt rcactors (8.5 -17 MVAr) used to miligate high voliagcs on the long lightlyloadeid radial lines in the north. Thcse reactors arc locatcd at Tcchiman, Tamaie andBolga: anga. Two 25M ,VAr synchronous condensers arc located a: Prcslca.

I
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3 PLANNED FACILITIES

3.1 Planned Generation Facilities
In ordcr to mcct the increasc in syslem load demand, the Aboadze plant is being cxpancied
to its ullimalc capacily of 660 MW with the construction of another 330 MW combincd cycle
block. As part of the cxpansion, two (2) 110 tMW Combustion Turbine (CT) units were
commissioned in 2000. A 110 MW heat recovery Steam Gcncrator had bccn scheduled lor
commissioning in 2003.

The Akosombo Reirofil Projecl, wvhich starled in 1992 and suspendrd in 1393, resumed in
November 1999. Apart from the replacement of generator windings and olhcr equipment,
runners on all six units will be replaced. It is expected that one unit will be takcn out
consoculivclv for rctrofitling up to the year 2004 when the project will be completcd.

h,anz National Petroieum Corporation (GNPC) has recently acquired a 125MWV' baroe
mounted gas-fired power plant at Effasu in the south-weslern corner of the country. The
E,tlsu p!ant is expectcd to come on linc in the year 2006.

V.',mr and ,arathon Power Antarcs of USA tnrough a joint venture arrangement, is plannino to
oevelp a 300M9NW combined cycle p'anl at Tema scheduled for completion in 2003/4.

T, Bii Hvdroelcctric Power Plant, a 400 MM' plant in the northwestern part of the country i--
:c L^ commissioned in 2008.

3.2 Planned Transmission Additions

._. ' Committed- ransmission Developments

-le comrtted transmr,ssion addilions are:

-. .A second bulk supply point (substation) for the city of Accra (Accra 2BSP),
expected to be commissioned in the year 2001. This substation wvill be supplied
by four transmission lines, two from Achimota and one each from Winneba and
Cape Coast.

4
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The Tcchiman-Wa transmission linc, insulatcd for 161 kV opcralion but
operated at 34.5 kV will be upgraded from Techiman to Sawla and operated at
161 kV with a 161/34.5kV substation at Sawla. The remaining portion of this
line, 'from Sawla to Wa will still be operated at 34.5 kV.

In ordcr to cnsurc a securc and reliable evacuation of 440 MW from the
Aboadzc plant, a 120km 161 kV transmission linc be constructed from Prcstea
to Obuasi by the end of thc year 2000 using Toucan twin bundle conductor
(2X265mm' ACSR)

_.2.i Planncd Transmission Additions

?..san.cz _ansrinssion additions for thc study period are:

4 A,I " 5 km 161 kV transmission line from Kumasi lo Sunyani to improve system
pc.,or.,,ance in the northern sector in 2004.

T ransinission lines for the reliable evacuation of power from the Bui
h\'.o02iectric p'z. ,: to be commissioned in 2008. These lines are:

' , 835 km, 161kV transmission line of 2x265mm2 ACSR from Bui-
Tesclimna-Sunyani and,

225-km, 1,61 kV transmission line of 2x265mm2 ACSP from Bui-
7eseli,m.a-Techir.an- Kuma-,zs;. This line will be terminated at the
-.;u,-ns'-2RS? substation, - a new Bulk Supply Point bcing planned for
:,ec. ;lv c Kumnas: to be commmissioned in the year 2005.

5
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5.0 TECHNICAL ANALYSIS/

Thc 6onstruction and opcration of Iransmission lincs of voltagcs highcr than 161 kV has
becn the subjcct of considerable studies by VRA. The most recent studics-includc:

* Thc VRA-CEB-NEPA Intcrconneclion Study, conducted by Danish Powrcr Consult in a
joint vcnturc with SwedPowcr. Thc objective was to link th.c NEPA (Nigeria) 330 kV
syslcm with that of CEB (Togo/Bonin) and Ghana.

* 330 kV ovcrlay of the VRA Transmission Systcm Study, conducted by Acrcs Intcrnational
as pazr of the Tako.adi Thcrmal Plant Projcct, and,

* oi:a-Lomc, .ans,.,.ssizn i;nc Icasibility study, conducled by VRA in 1997.

Thr, 33 k\1 Ira..smssis., lines have the advantage of higher power transfer capability and
m,zr,ovcm. cn: of syztc7n rcliability. Other bencits of Ihe 330 kV line includc:

* Inprovcm.c, systcm angular and voltage stability.

* F.Cduz..o-. :.-, ;ri oo:aoc ,ale of, the system as the operational failure rate of 330kV
i;ncs :s azz ,b ha; .hat of 16' kV lines.

* cdu.c;i ir,;:.:an.si *issis, Ine rioh. of wvay as 330kV lincs have a larger capacily and
-- - c^ - cz~.e fe-er I:nes.

* .. ;:. _ e -cc i, i~.lerczn.nc_:ion ;w.h; Nioeria and the devclopm en! of the

.E vc uci cn c6 6 0 %iO trom Aboadzc
2002 Peaklcad Condiitions

nesr co ;:ocns refiect existing generation and transmission systems as well as committed
an_ aiai;-._- az-:;;Us th,at tz be commissioned in the year 2002. Case TP-660-02 is the

-.e:. ^,: s:nc'.7E nC t;J ;Z-- fO r t.he year 2002 peakload conditions.

riCsu!ts of t;e lcad,iow simulations show overloads on the coastlines cven under normal
cperaling ccnd!iAons,-which indicates the inability of the transmission system (including the
reinforced Prestea-Obuasi line) to evacuate the full capacity of the two plants (Aboadze and
Efiasu). It is therefore necessary to-reinforce the Aboadze-Volta transmission line to ensure
reiiable evacuation of 660MW from the Aboadze plant and 125MW from Effasu.

The Ihird coast line is therefore required to reliably evacuate the hinh power flows from the
penerafina sources in the West to the large load centres in the east.

S
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5.1.2 330 kV Third Coastlinc Rcinforccmcnt

The load flows show that the 330 kV line improves system improves'systcm pcrformancc.
The loading on the cxisting 161 kV lines is about 90MW while the 330 kV tline carries
236MW. Therelis an evcn power sharing between the 330kV linc and the parallel 161kV
lincs, and improved system voltages. There is no violation of the linc loading critcria with
syslem losses of 49MW.

This systcm configuralion can also support up to 120MW imporl from thc CIE. The capability
o! the system to import power from the CIE is howevcr limited by lhc Elubo-Prcstca 225kV
i.nc. This linc has a capability of carrying about 200MW. However, it carrics about 80N1W
I r;m the -Efasu plant, limiting power imports from CIE to 120MW.

nhc svs1crn cannot however wilhstand critical line contingencies. Thc loss of thc Prcstca-
c:vsi transmission linc will result in overload on Prestca-Bogoso linc and the loss of the
-i, zcas2l;.ne vill overload the remaining coastlines by aboul 20%.

5.1.2 2006 Pcakload Conditions

,, cge ratiorn cxpansion plan for 2006 proposes to construct a 400MW hydroelectric p;ant
2 Su, wxto associated 161kV transmission lines as follows:

4 =u -Tcsclima-Sunyani-Kumasi transmission line, and
* u;-T csclima -Techiman-Kumasi

S:z.z stalc loadflovw for 2006 conditions with the Bui hydroclcctric plant is shown in CASE
cE. -v sults o' the loadfiow simulations indicate that, this cienerali3n, development

si significanL changes to the pattern of power flow. Mos5 of the powcr generated from
Eu 'W hvydo-power plant feeds into the Kumasi substation thus reducing the flow of power

.v.A. cscmbso and Aboadze towards Kumasi.

,-owc~ nenerated from Akosombo feeds directly into the Volta substation while most of the
cv,oer cerierated from the Aboadze power plant is led onto the coastlines towards Achimota

a,c A:cz,a-22SP substations. A large amount of reactive power is drawn into Accra-2bsp
ou:s:atcn (about 1O9MVAr) from Achimola, resulting in heavy loading and high losscs on
A-,:c,-z-sp-Achimota line. M.oreover, the voltage at the Accra BSP substation is
unacceptable low. This calls for Ihe installation of a 40 MIVAr shunt capacitor bank at Accra-
2ESP substation to minimise the transfer of reactive power between the two substation and
aisc tc improve system voltages. The installation of the shunt capacitor improves system
vGla.2es with 66MW losses.

The transmission system cannot withstand the loss of the third coastline, as remaining
coastlines tend to overload by about 30%. This increase in Ihe margin of overload over 2002
conditions can be attributed to the reduced power flow from Aboadze towards Kumasi. The
effect of this contingency can however be minimised by generation re-scheduling (i.e. taking
onc units out of service at Aboadze/Etfasu and increasing generation at Akosombo).

10
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5.1.4 2010 Pcakload conditions

Fo. 2010 pcakload conditions, there is hcavy powcr flow on the Achimota-Accra-2BSP
transmission line resulting in 30% ovcrload. Thcre is thcrelore the nccd lo tcrminatc the
Achimota-Winncba line al Accra 2BSP. Rcsults of steady staic loadflow with Achimota-
Winncba linc tcrminated at Accra 2BSP shown in CASE TP 660-10 indicate that power flows
on the Achimota-Accra-21SP lines is reduccd to acceptabic lcvcls. Howevcr, unacccptablc
voltages arc registered at Kumasi, Konongo and Asawinso as a rcsult of rcactive power -
deficicncy a; these substalions. Installation of capacitor banks of various sizcs at thcse
iocations (i.e. Kumasi-1OMV,VAr, Konongo-1ONMVAr and Konongo-5MVAr) improves the
si.uation with system losscs of 62MIW.

The ioss o! the third coasilinc results in ovcr-loaCs on the remaining coastlincs. Undcr this
conlingency, the loading on the remnaining coasliincs is incrcased to 182-192 MW (casc-TP-
553-1 O-D). Thc eltect of this contingency can however be minimised by gcneralion re-
_szhedung (i.e. taking one uni: ou; of service at Aboadze/Eflasu and incrcasing generation

cisc:hcre, such as Akosombo).

.. 5 2015 Pcakload Condition s

. -50- .5 showvs that thc transmission systcm is capablc of sustaining thc 2015 loads
w E; 52MAI lcsscs. The vottage at Asawinso and New-Obuasi substations is bclow

acceptablc ilmits requiring further sl-unt capacitor compensation at these locations. The
.sve.,m v.ilU hov.ever stand all criical contingencics except the loss of the third coastline.

5. O ff-Peak Conditions
i.a, c,er to achmeve the objective of cstablish.ng 'ne transmission system requircments for lhc
eacuaz;ifiz : power from the Aboadzc plant, the Aboadzc pliant is maintained at maximum
ocneration vw!ile Akosombo and other generating sources are reduced to match system load

_.2.1 2002 off-peak Conditions,

During 2002 Off-peak conditions the system is still uniformly loaded under normal syslcm
opcration (CASE OFF-660-02): However, overloads occur under contingencies of Preslea-
Obuasi and the third Coastline. The loss of Prestea-Obuasi places 172MW on Prcstea-
Boooso and the loss of the third coastline places 199 MW on Aboadze-Winneba line.
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SCENVARIO 1: 330 KV LINE OPERA TED A T 330 KV
7.0 PROJECT SCOPE, COST ESTIMATES AND SCHEDULE
7.1 Project Scope
Thc projcct comprises thc following:

1 ) Transmission lines
Construction of approximately 210km of a 330kV Iransmission linc using 3x265 sq. mmACSR (triple bundle toucan) conductors on lattice stecl lowcrs Ililccd with two (2) shicld wiresrorm Aboadzc switchyard lo the Volta substation.

2) Substations

2 nstallalion o, 4501AVA, 330/16,kV auto-translormcr znd cx=cnsion of Aboadzc
switchyard
installation of 450M\AV, 30,'161k\' auto-trans:ormcr ond cxtcnsion of Volta
Substalion extcnsion

7.2 Project Cost Estimates
7,-nc lca! cost of the project including contingencies and enginccring is cstimatcd at aboutS 37 million. Thc octailed cos. cstimates are shown in Ta1bc 7.1

I.3 Project Implementation Schedule
.s assumcd that the third coastlne project would bc implemcntcd undcr international

- ,pelition, bidding p. occss. T he targct commissioning dale is 2302.

.-c POjcc zv:lc is sp.;. into three main components:

) Transmission Line.
-s,Os;ruclio,, of the -333k third coastline is expccted to start ir. January '0N" and end in!.Mz: 2002. Works to be cove.e- under line construction arc ,igh, Of Way acquisition and.c& r,ence, crcction of tower, anc stringing of conductcrs, shield .ircs and olhcr accessories.

b) Substa;.ion Works
nese include substation civi! and electro-mechanical works, supply of transformer and others-dstalion equipment, erection testing and commissioning at Aboadze and Volta substatioos.Tnis component is expected to take thirteen (13) months to complete

c) Communication and SCADA
Thc Communication and SCADA component of the project will involve the upgrade and
modification of the screens and mimic board at the System Control Centre (SCC) at Tema,ine provision of tele-protection and control systems at Aboadze and Volta substations. Thiscomponen, will take.ten (10) months to complete.

A detailed project implementation schedule is attached.
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BUILDING-COMEENSATON

_ _____ . ____ _ _ .. . . _ . _ . _ _ _ .__ _ _ .__ ___ DEP~RECfA7 ED
REPLACEN1ENTPILLARSIDISTANCE 

AREA VALUEOWNER LOCATION rROM ATP (KM) DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY (SQ.FT) CIdrusu Zakari _Kwei Kwaa Villa1c 34 - 35 Single sloe6y swish building 26000 4.914,000 0015 833- 19833 km 
4,914.000.00

Francis Mensah Aycinsudo Town_ Singie slorey sandcrele bljck buildJing (uncompleled) 6,101.00 204.481.116 00Elder Baah Church of Perilecost Ayensudo Villagler 51 - 5_ Single slorey bamboo buil(ding 936.00 8,373,456 00Uncle Ackon VI/No. A27/2 Ayensudo Village 2 2113 .1 831 3 kn)k Single siorey swish buil(lirng 144.00 2.721.600 00Uncle Ackon Fl/No. A27/3 Ayensudo Village __.__ _____ Penstock (swish) 35.00 485.100 00Papa Kweku Mensah Ayensudo Villnge _ Single watIle and daub buildirng (kilclieli) 132.00 287.595 00Papa Kweku Mensah Ayensudo Village P_____ Ponslock (bamboo) 100.00 217.875 00Kweku Gyaka H/No. A2812 Aycnsudo Village __ ___. Single storey swishi building 143.00 2,342.340 00Kweku Gyaka H/No. A28/2 Aycnsudo Village Penslock uncompleled (bamboo) 156 00 815.724 00Mena Ekua Enketiaba H/No. A30/2 Ayernsudo Village __________Single slorey swish building 314.00 5,143.320.00Madam Maami Aba Dede H/No. N30N2 Ayensudo Village Single landcrele block building 132.00 5,405,400 00Madam Maami Aba Dede H/No. A/30A/2 Ayensudo Village Single slorey sandcrete block building 708.00 53,524.800 00Alta Peters H/No. A31A/2 Ayensudo Village Single storey landcrele block building 723.00 42,512.400.00Atta Peters H/No. A31A/2 Ayensudo Village Penslock (with bamboo roof) 875.00 9,132,375 00Kwame Asllfl H/No.A29/2 Ayensudo Village Single slorey landcrete block building 156.00 6.388,200 00Abena Kyintor Ayensudo Village Single slorey swish block building 273.00 5.159.700.00Atom Kwabena H/Nn. A 58/2 Ayensudo Village Single wattle and daub building (kitchen) 143.00 747.74 7.00Kow Awotwey Ayensudb Village Single landcrete block building 132.00 5.405.400 00Nyame Yadom H/No. 096 Ayensudo Village Single landcrete block building 319.00 13.063,050.00Opanyin Kweku Awotwey Ayensudo Village Single landcrele block building . 654.00 35,7D8,400.00Maame Aya Anoa Ayensudo Village Single sandcrete block (pigsly) 510.00 14.779 .800 00Kobina Nkum Ayensudo Village Single storey swish building 120.00 2.268.000.00Kobina Nkum Ayensudo Village Single storey swish building (kitchen) 108.00 1,769,040 00TOTAL 
= 

420,732,438.00

KEEA Sewerage Disposal Site Alab,adze 64 - 691121 Single slorey sandcrele block building (Good) 654.00 51.030,000 0031 833 - 35 363 km _
TOTAL 

. . 51,030,000.00

Mobarac Otaba Abura Edukrom Village 133 - 146 Single storey sandcrele block building (uncornpleted) 480.00 12.337.920 00Ibrahim Sunday Abura Edukrom Village 51-852 - 55.833 km Single storey swish building (uncompleted) 451.00 2.898,126.00Ibrahim Seidu Abura Edukrom Village Single slorey brick building 130.00 4,144.140.00Kofi Nuhu A~bura Edukrom Vilg ___________Single slorey brick building 293.00 9.340,254.00
Efua Abokuma Abura Edukrom Village . Single storey swish building (delapidaled) 240.00 3.931.200.00tKojo Ntsie Abura Edukrom Village _ ___ Single storey swish building 160.00 3.024.000 00

Prrepawrd Sy Messrs PROPlCOPI
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[IUILDING COMPENSATION

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-.- .- __ _ -. DEPiRECi-AJEi

REPLACEMENrrPi i.ARtS/IIISTAPJCE 
AREA VALUEOWNER LOCATION FROM AlP (KM) DESCRIPTION or PROPERTY (SQ.FT) -_e___CoinnMtirity rojilt Al ir.1 ildi ik ifii V lIi.nn1 .. _. ___ _ _ Stri(lr slorry sandcviele block bjil((litig 193.00 15,401,4(00 00Kofi Adu_ Alii [rlukrol Vihij_ _ Sirqlr., slorry lanrdcrrlc l,Inrk building 154 00 G,306.30000* Uncle Kobina Essouri Amra Ltlukromr ViIh.Io Single sMorey iaiidcrtel block buidirig 162 00 6,633.900 00TOTAL 

64,017,240.00

Kwame Fynnr Asalora 151 - 157A Single slorey iandcrele block building (Fair) 185.00 5.985,000 00Kobina Ntsiful Asalora _51 _56 n 3 .3 835 kin Single siorcy landcreie block building (Fair) 234.00 7,035,000 00Kwame Brebo Asaiora ____ __ Single storey landcrele block building (Poor) 100.00 3.990,000 00Kwesi Adumadzi Asatora Single slorey sandcrele biock building (Uncompleied) 1,227.00 13,650,000.00Esi Beduah Asafora Single slorey burnt brick building (Fair) 859.00 28,875.000.00Elizabeth Amissahi Asafora __ Single swish building (Fair) 385.00 13,755,000.00Francis Aidoo Asafora _ Single storey landcrele building (Fair) 208.00 5.250.000.00Kon Amponsah Asafora . Single storey landcrele building (Fair) 346.00 7.140.000 r)James Kojo Amakye Asafora Single slorey sandcrete block building (Fair) 1,035.00 34.230,000.00Kobina Dadzie Asafora Single swish building (Fair) 372.00 7.980.000 0(Kori Boison Asafora Single slorey landcrete building (Fair) 473.00 11.445,000 00Alaba Kakraba Asalora Single storey swish building (Fair) 154.00 4,515,000.00Anthony Tsikwah Asafora __ Single slorey swish building (Fair) 712.00 14.794.500 00Esi Esaaba Asafora Single slorey sandcrele block building (Good) 2,021.00 227,430.000.00Kofi Anyanya Asalora _ Single slorey swish building (Falr) 1,454.00 33,075.000 00Alaba Alta Asafora ____ Single storey sandcrele and iandcrele building _Asalora __ (Fairly Good) 1,657.00 67,305,000.00Kori Nisiful Asafora ,s___ Single storey swish building (Fair) 391.00 10,290,000 00Benisil Asafora Single storey swish building (Fair) 324.00 8,925,000.00TOTAL 
_505,669,500.00

Yaw Mensah Ewuoyia Village 195A - 199A S/S Wattle and duab (not rendered) 372.00 6.665.400 0
75 838 - 79 842 km

TOTAL 
6,665,400.00

Ghana Muslim Mission (Hmaslers Bung.) Mankessim 200A - 205A Single slorey sandcrele block building (Fairly Good) 593.00 35.175.000.00Esi Kwakwah Mankessim 79.842 - 83.839 km Single storey sandcrele block building (Uncompleted) 1.397.00 43,995,000.00Joseph K. Taylor Mankessim _ Single storey sandcrete block building (Fairly Good) 1,244.00 65.310,000.00Abayea Penyin Mankessim ________________MaeiWooden Klosk (Poor) 75.00 236.250.00Opanyi Afanyl Mankessirrh Single storey wooden structure 362.00 6,615,000.00Stephen Okwan Mankessim _ Single slorey sandcrele block building (Good) 5,688.00 245.700.000 00John Kweku Eyison (Toppers Cilub) Mankessim Single storey wooden structure 2,386.00 40,950,000.00

Prepared By Messrs PROrOcON
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DE PRECIAT'ED
REPLACEMENT

rILLARS/DISTANCE AREA VALUEOWNER LOCATION FROM ATP (KM) DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY (SQ.FT) I______M~Initex ITT.C.Ltd W(LPG RelailServicSIn M.ankessin m _ F ROMATP(KM Singln. storey block structure (Good) 103.00 30.870.0w 00
Joana Oiaboah Mankessimr Single siorey sarndcrele block building (Fiarly Good) 1,245.00 69,615,000 00Dzea Onyim MankessirO ____ Single siorey sandcrete block building (New) 312 00 23310. 000.00.ioana Essel Mankfessirn Single siorey sandcrele block building (Good) 1,81.616 110.040.000 00Kwesl Otseba Mankessim Single slorey sandcrele block building (Good) t,297.00 64,470.000 00Joseph P. K. Mensah Mankessim Single slorey sandcrele block building (Uncompleted) 2,083.00 107,520.000.00Joseph Nsodoo Mankessim Single storey sandcrele block building (uncompleted) 3,853.00 112.140.000 00___ _ ________________ ________ M ankessim
Isha Adwoa Menu Mankessim Single slorey sandcrele block buiding and wattle &

Mankessim duab (Fairly Good) 2,083.00 99.540.000.00Opanyin Kojo Kyere Mankessim _ Single slorey sandcrele block building (Fair) 746.00 36.225,000 00Kobina Eminlsin Mankessim Single slorey sandcrele block building (Fair) 760.00 39.165,000.00C. Koomson Mankessim Single siorey sandcrelc block building (Uncompleled) 1,501.00 48.615.000.00Felicia Ahiagbedey Mankessim Single slorey sandcrele block building (Good) 2,010.00 305,130,000.00Madam Gifty Forson Mankessim Single siorey sandcrele block building (Uncompleted) 3,364.75 44.100,000.00TOTAL _ 1,528,721,250.00

Twelve Apostles Church Kwaakrom Village 206A - 21 IA Single slorey swish biuiding 370.00 6,993.000 00Twelve Apostles Church Kwaakrorn Village 83.839 - 87.836 km Holy Pulpit 350.00 4,851.000.00Adwoa Haruna Kwaakrom Village Single storey swish building 180.00 3,175,200 00Adwoa Haruna . Kwaakrom Village Penslock (swish) 140.00 1,940.400.00
Nana Atlah Kwaakrom Village _ Single slorey sandcrele block building 120.00 6.048,000.00Kweku Ahinakwah Kwaakrom Village _ Single slorey sandcrele block building 130.00 6.552.000 00Kwame Essoh Kwaakrom Village Single slorey brick building 240.00 7.197.120.00Alex Eshon Kwaakrom Village Single storey swish building 140.00 2,646,000.00Kobina Nisin Kwaakrom Village . Single slorey landcrele block building 165.00 6,756.750,00Kwame Essandoh H/No. A8LK/53 Kwaakrom Village Single storey swish building 264.00 4,989.600.00Francis Kwakwah Kwaakrom Village Single slorey swish building 168.00 3.175,200 00TOTAL , . 54,324,270.00

Isaac Aidoo Ekumfi Ekolsi 218 - 224 Single slorey sandcrele block building (Fair) 2,236.00 93.975.000 00Amba Oduwa Ekumfi Ekolsi 83.839 - 87.836 km Single slorey sandcrele block building (Fairly Good) 502.00 25.305,000 00TOTAL 
119,280,000.00

Kwame Egyir Ankamu 256A - 263A Singie slorey sandcrele block building (Fair) 1,599.00 58.275.000 00Thomas Cofie Ankamu 111.874 - 115.861 km Single slorey sandcrele block building (Fairly Good) 4,663.33 153,930.00000Kojo Appiah Ankamu __ .__ Single slorey sandcrete block building (Fair) 1,250.00 55.545.000 00

Pfor'wpi.nfy MrN5r PnorlCoN
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DEPRECIATED
REPLACEMENTPILL ARS/DISTANCE AREA VALUEOWNER LOCATION rROM ATP (KM) DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY (SQ.FT) _Ileler Essandoli An k1nu 1 Sirlie slorey sanrlcreln block building 608.00 30,450.000 00J. K. Odu A nk,rinu _ Single sloreysandlcree block building 1,327.00 73,605,000 00TOTAL |_ , _ _ 371,805.000.00

Agbega Kofi Domiabra Village 50- 56 Single slorey wattle and daub 223.00 1.404.900 00
23.833 - 27.833km

TOTAL 
1,404,900.00

Samuel Biney Polsin Village 308 - 313f3 Single slorey sandcrete block building 2,189.00 96,534,900 00TOTAL 
96,534,900.0

Spio Gabra Ekow Musakrom - Polsin Nkwanla 308 - 318B SIS Odum Building wilh mass concrete floors 561.00 24,493,770.00Spio Gabra Ekow Musakrom - Polsin Nkwanla 131.845 - 135.833 km Barn - Rafia Palm 465.00 11,193,000 00Spio Gabra Ekow Musakrom - Polsin Nkwanla Coop - Odum 600.00TOTAL 
35,686,770.010

Mr. Mills ( Emill Farms) Dankyira 368 - 369 Single slorey sandcrele block factory building 2,045.00 67,638.375.00
TOTAL 

67,638,375.00

Joseph Ahwiren ( Osofo) Nsakinaa Village 375 - 377A Single slorey sandcrele block building(roofing level) 1,345.00 46,957,312 50ldrusu Ayala Nsakinaa Viflage 171.851 - 175.840 km Single storey sandcrete block building 302.00 15.220,800 00Unknown (Repd. by Douglas Quaye) Nsakinaa Village Single storey sandcrele block building(loundalion) 2,260.00 45.087.000.00Unknown Nsakinaa Village Single storey sandcrele block building(rooring level) 195.00 6,807,937.50Armaalse Argyin Nsakitiaa Village Single slorey sandcrele block building(roofing level) 3,4 5.00 101,283.000.00Auntie Mercy Ns-akinaa Village . .Single storey sandcrele block building 6,041.00 256.893.525.00Aunlie Akweley Nsakinaa Village Single slorey sandcrele block building 1,124.00 49,568.400 00
TOTAL 

521,817,975.00
Agbo Deka Pokuase 378 - 383 Single storey swish building 192.00 4,233,600 00Kwedwo Atsu Pokuase 179.842 - 183.859 km Single storey wattle and daub 90.00 1.512.00000Joyce Andoh Pokuase ___________Single storey swish building 393.00 8,665,650 00Unknown Pokuase Town 378Q - 383 Carpentary workshop with store 220.35 11,347.350.00

179.842 - 183.859 km
TOTAL _-. 

25,758,600.00

rrepared By Messrs PROPICON



330KV ABUOADZL - VOLIA TRANSMISSIQN LINE P'ROJECT
BUILDING COMPENSATION

DEPRECIAIED
REPLACEMFNrPli LARS/DISTANCF 

AREA VALUEOWNER LOCAlION PROM ATP (KM) DESCRIPTION or PROPERTY (SQ.FT) _

Ni, KOiocy Josevph Al kolu-i - Sesri ir-, V-l i.n __ 390 305 5/S S/Snclcrefe blork bildin(roofing & founidaliorn) 360 00 34.694.184 00Nii Koricy Joscph Abokobi - Sesenme Vilagne IC? In/I - 191 nn7krn Waler l1ink 48.00Ilenry Kuorno Abokobi - Scseme Village __ S/S Smndcrel building (loundation) 144 00 18 178.440 00Alex Okunor Abokobi - Sesernec Villiage S/S Sandcrcle building (roofing slige) 1l439.00 112.207.126 5()Naai Abbey Abokobi - Scsenie V,llagc S/S Sandcrele block biuilding (fotindalion level) 83.85 13.958.367 15Robert Dowuina Ahokobi - Seseenen Villare | S/S S.mndcrele hlock building (roofing slage) 825.55 67.846,410 45Christiana Abbey Abokobi - Sesernle VgI,7o ____ ___ S/S Sindcrele bilock building (roofing slage) 129 60 17.158.596 00TOTAL 
._ 

264,043.124.10

Communily Borehole Pumping pipe Ga - Odurnasc 375 - 37 7 Pipe stand 225.00 5.315,625.00Nii Norley Theo Ga - Odumase 171.851 - 175.840 km Single slorey sandcrele block building(rooling level) 1.623.00 61,349,400.00Unknown Ga - Odumase Single slorey landcrele block building 195.00 7,371.000.00TOTAL 

74.036,025.00

Francis Okine Odumase Village 375 - 377A Single slorey sandcrele block building 979.00 49.341.600.00Community Pumping Pipe Odumase Village 171 - 175 Km Pipe sland 225.00 5.315,625.00Sonny Asomanl Odumase Village Single slorey sandcrele block building 3,376.00 127,612.800.00Kweku Asameni Odumase Village Single slorey sandcrele block building 1,224.00 46.267.20000Ashie Asomani . Odumase Village Single slorey sandcrele block building 595.00 22.491.000.00TOTAL __ _ .
251.028,225.00

Prr'ared By messrs PrnorICON
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E'vir'0oninewatAl- Iealth in Miii.,n esola
Environmcntal Conclusions of Scientific EMF p-r pinter- Electric &Health Re wriendly Magiyetic FieldsReview Committees (M E 1 F)
Asbestos ( i-olle
Clllidrcn Several scientific ( EMF Whitc

committces have becn Papelr X3K
Drnking converied by the US
V.alC r Congress, and federal ( FAQs

and international lcalth ( Basic Electi Ic
ECnergenCies _ agencies to evaluate Plovwer Sy5tClm
Fn. Reic2 EMF health C(fects Diayr-nrresearch. These ( Conclusiolis oi
Fish committees have IMF Revicw
CGsi;npts,;n included researchers with expertise in a wide variety of disciplincs Comu)miLtees

(e.g., epidemiology, cellular biology, biostatistics, and risk and ( CA ElM1F
Fc.o Safety exposure assessment). The following are brief descriptions of eachi Evaltuation

GroLindwatcr review, followed by the committees' conclusions. ( Links
Haza-dous ( Contacts
Substances * American Physical Society Relatcl Sites

(Cellular mlioi ic, SiLes * National Research Council
. Maional Institute of Envir nmre(alHealthScnccs FactshI,door_Air * a * Institute .o.El4ctrncal_and EectrQnics Enginee-s, Commitee ( Rtadiation

LCod on Man and_Radiation ( Radon* Britih Natipnal Rad!oiogical Protet.L n fia d
LGCal * Internatio..LnalA9gncyjfOrResearch On Cancel
'a.;nei s. * Health CQu icil of thqe-Net-herIapds

, eI pa:Ms* F)apanEMF Resarch Proaram

Mc C, c,ds American Physical Society (1995)

- VI In 1995 the American Physical Society (APS), which is a naticnai professional
:v-i5 organization of US physical scientists, developcd a position statement about EMF.

-Raclj,~tion Statement: "Physicists are frequently asked to comment on the potential dangers of
Risk cancer from electromagnetic fields that emanate fronm common power lines and
Assessment electrical appliances. While recognizing that the connection between power line fields

and cancer is an area of continuing study by researchi workers in many disciplines incliS the United States and abroad, we believe that it is possible to make several
observations based on the scientific evidence at this time. We also believe that, in the
interest of making the best use of the finite resources available for environmental
research and mitigation, it is important for professional organizations to comment on
this issue.

The scientific literature and the reports of reviews by other panels show no consistent,
significant link between cancer and power line fields. This literature includes
epidemiological studies, research on biological systems, and analyses of theoretical
interaction mechanisms. No plausible biophysical mechanisms for the systematic
initiation or promotion of cancer by these power line fields have been identified.
Furthermore, the preponderance of the epidemiological and biophysical/biological
research findings have failed to substantiate those studies which have reported specific
adverse health effects from exposure to such fields. While it is impossible to prove that
no deleterious health effects occur from exposure to any environmental factor, it is
necessary to demonstrate a consistent, significant, and causal relationship before one
can conclude that such effects do occur. From this standpoint, thc conjectures relaLing
cancer to power line fields have not been scientifically substantiated.

itiiw) . heaith.statc.mn. us/divs/ch/ladiatio/efcanclusiolnl wi I /13/02
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Thcse unsubstantiated claims, howcver, havc generaItcd fca:s of power fihes in somecommunities, leading to expensive mitigation cfforts and, in some cases, to lcngthyand divisive court proceedings. The costs of mitigationi and litigationi relating to thepower line/cancer connection have risen into the billions of dollars and thrcaten to gomuch higher. The diversion of these resources to eliminate a threat which has nopersuasive scientific basis is disturbing to us. More serious environmental problems areneglected for lack of funding and public attention, and the burden of cost placed on theAmerican public is incommensurate with risk, if any.

G, to > 1L,j)*~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~G 
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National Research Council (1997)

in 1991 zllC National Research Council convened an expcrt commnittec wvith experiencein several scientific disciplines. The committee reviewed and evaluated the cxistingscientific information on the possible effects of exposure to electric and magnetic fieldson the incidence of cancer, on reproduction and developmental abiiormaiities, and onneurobiologic rcsponse, as reflected in learning and behavior. The committeesummarized the following conclusions in their 1997 report, Possible Health Effects ofExposure to Residential Electric and Magnetic Fields."

Conclusions: 'Based on a comprehensive evaluation of published studies relating to thCeffects of power frequency electric and magnetic fields on cells, tissues, and organisms(including humans), the conclusion of the committee is that the current body ofevidence does not show that exposure to these fields presents a human health hazard.Specifically, no conclusive and consistent evidence shows that exposures to residentialelectric and magnetic fields produce cancer, adverse neurobehavioral effects, orreproductive developmental effects.

The committee reviewed residential exposure levels to electric and magnetic fields,evaluated the available epidemiologic studies, and examined laboratory investigationsthat used cells, isolated tissues, and animals. At exposure levels wvell above thosenormally encountered in residences, electric and magnetic fields can produce biologiceffects (promotion of bone healing is an example), but these effects do not provide aconsistent picture of a relationship between the biological effects of these fields andhealth hazards. An association between residential wiring configurations (called vwirccodes) and childhood leukemia persists in multiple studies, although the causative'actor responsible fcr that statistical association has not been identified. No evidenceliinks contemporary measurements of magnetic field levels to childhood leukemia."
G,: tic 

Nationilal Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (1999)
In 1992 the US Congress instructed the National Institute of Envirc,nrnental l-leaithSciences (NIEHS) to direct a program of research and analysis to evaluate tlie potentialfor heaitlt risks from EtlF exposure. In 1999 tthe NIEHS released thelir report, 'HealtlEffects from Exposure to Power Line Frequency Electric and MlagneLic Ficids."

Conclusions: "The scientific evidence suggesting that ELF [extremely low frequency)Et-IF exposures pose any health risk is weak. The strongest evidence for health effectscomes from associations observed in human populations with two forms of cancer:childhood leukemia and chronic lymphocytic leukemia in occupationally exposed adults.While the support from individual studies is weak, the epidemiological studiesdenionstrate, for some methods of measuring exposure, a fairly consistent pattcrn of

[Iltlj '. -\v'V lica lhSl] atc. lull. us!d(;s.cih/radia hoai'cmif/conicIusions.htil I I 13/02
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small increased risk with increasing cxposure that is somewhiat weaker for chroniclymphocytic Ieukemia than for childhood lcukcmia. In contrast, the mechanistic studiesand the animal toxicology literature fail to demonstrate any consistent pattern acrossstudies although sporadic findings of biological cffects (including incrcascd cancers inanimals) have been reportcd. No indication of incrcased Icukemias in expcrimental r
animals has been observed.

The lack of connection between the human data and the experimental data (animaland mechanistic) severely complicates the interpretation of these results. The humandata are in the "right" species, are tied to "real life" exposures and show someconsistency that is difficult to ignore. This assessment is tempered by the observationthat given the weak magnitude of these increased risks, some other factor or commonsource of error could explain these findings. However, no consistent cxplanation otherthan exposure to ELF EMF has been identified.

Epidemiological studies have serious limitation in their ability to demonstrate a causeand effect relationship whereas laboratory studies, by design, can clearly show thatcause and effect are possible. Virtually all of the laboratory evidence in animals andhumans and most of the mechanistic work done in cells fail to support a causalrelationship between exposure to ELF EMF at environmental levels and changes inbiological function or disease status. The lack of consistent, positive findings in animalor mechanistic studies weakens the belief Lliat this assocition is actually due to ELFEMF, but cannot completely discount the epidemiological findings.

The NIEHS concludes that ELF EMF exposure cannot be recognized at this time asentirely safe because of weak scientific evidence that exposure may pose a leukemiahazard. In our opinion, this finding is insufficient to warrant aggressive regulatoryconcern. However, because virtually everyone in the United States uses electricity andtherefore is routinely exposed to ELF EMF, passive regulatory action is warranted suchas continued emphasis on educating both the public and the regulated community onmeans aimed at reducing exposures. The NIEHS does not believe that other cancers ornon-cancer health outcomes provide sufficient evidence of risk to currently warrantconcern." 
I

The US Congress directed the National Research Council to conduct a follow-upevaluation of the NIEHS EMF RAPID Program (NRC, 1999). In 1999, the NRCdetermined that the NIEHS research leaves the 1997 NRC conclusions "essentiallyunchanged from their most recent (1997) review."

Go to > LOp.

Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, Committee on Manand Radiation (1999)

In 1999 the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, Engineering in Medicineand Biology Society convened the Committee on Man and Radiation (COMAR). Thiscommittee included experts on health and safety issues related to ccctromagneticfields, from power line through mizrowave frequency ranges. The comtnittee issued atechnical position statement with their conclusions.

Conclusions: "In recent years concerns have been raised about the biological effects ofexposure to electric and magnetic fields at extremely low frequencies (ELF),particularly those associated with the distribution and utilization of electric power. In1989, the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineears (IEEE) issued an "Entity LPosition Statement" vwhich stated that "there is not enough relevant scientific data toestablish whether common exposure to power-frequency fields stiould be considered ahealth hazard" and that "there is general agreement that more research is needed to.define safe limits of human exposure to power-frequency fields." After examination of

littp:// W\W-; .1h calilt.slaLCe.mill..us/divs/cii/radiatioil/ciiUi/COICIUsi5o1S.111t1fll 
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rclevant research reports published during the last Icn ycars, COMAR concludes that itis tlighly unlikely that health problems can be associated witti average 24-hour fieldexposure to power frequency magnetic fields of less than 1 microT (10 mG). Goodlaboratory evidence shows that magnetic fields 100 to 10,000 times higher than thislevel, either ELF sinusoidal or pulsed, can induce a variety of biological effects,including beneficial health effects such as bone or tissue healing. Many of the reportsof effects of weaker fields should be considered preliminary, as some observationshave not been reproduced in different laboratories, while others, observed in cells,have not been clearly connected to effects in intact animals. Also, the means ofinteraction of low-level ELF fields with cells, tissues or laboratory animals is not fullyunderstood; therefore the health impacts of such weak fields on intact animals andhumans, if any, cannot be predicted or explained. Further research is needed toconfirm or negate reports of effects of weak fields, and to determine mechanisms andrelevance of these effects to actual health hazards. Continued study in this complicatedarea will enhance our understanding of biological systems, as well as help identifylevels and types of ELF cxposure that may be deleterious to human hcalth."

Go to > top.

British National Radiological Protection Board (Advisory Group on Non-Ionizing Radiation) (2001)

In March 2001, the British National Radiological Protection Board , Advisory Group onNon-Ionizing Radiation, conducted an extensive review of the EMF research. The group 5was chaired by Sir Richard Doll, who is a world recognized expert in cancer research £and epidemiology.

Conclusions: "Laboratory experiments have provided no good evidence that extremelylow frequency electromagnetic fields are capable of producing cancer, nor do humanepidemiological studies suggest that they cause cancer in general. There is, however,some epidemiological evidence that prolonged exposure to higher levels of powerfrequency magnetic fields is associated with a small risk of leukaemia in children. Inpractice, such levels of exposure are seldom encountered by the general public in theUK (United Kingdom). In the absence of clear evidence of a carcinogenic effect inadults, or of a plausible explanation from experiments on animals or isolated cells, theepidemiological evidence is currently not strong enough to justify a firm conclusionthat such fields cause leukaemia in children. Unless, however, further researchindicates that the finding is due to chance or some currently unrecognized artifact, thepossibility remains that intense and prolonged exposures to magnetic fields canincrease the rsk of leukemia in children."

Go to > tQp.

International Agency for Research on Cancer (2001)

In June 2001, the International Agency for
Research on Cancer convened a meeting

i ! E F.- :;. p _ of 21 scientific experts from 10 countries
; N i E i,' '-,L,_to evaluate possible carcinogenic hazards

to humans from exposures to EMF.

Conclusions: 'Since the first reportsuggesting an association between residential electric and magnetic fields andchildhood cancer, notably leukemia, was published in 1979, dozens of studies haveexamined this association. Overall, for the vast maJority of children who are exposed toresidential ELF [extremely low frequency] magnetic fields less than 0.4 microtesla [4

Ihttpz://w\v w.h\s lCaltil.slatC.mfll.us/divs/cII/radiatlOflo/cIflflcollclusiofllS.lhltl 
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milligauss], thcre is little cvid*ence of any increased risk for leukemia. Therc is noevidence that electric fields are associated with childhood Icukemia, and there is noconsistent rclationship between childhood brain tumors and residential ELF electric ancmagnctic fields. However, pooled analyses of data from a number of well conductedstudies show a fairly consistent statistical association between childhood leukemia Ondpower-frequency residential magnetic field strengths above 0.4 microtesla, with anapproximately two-fold increase in risk. This is unlikely to be due to chance, but maybe affected by selection bias. Therefore, this association between childhood leukemiaand high residential magnetic field strengths was judged limited evidence for excesscancer risk in exposed humans.

There is no consistent evidence that residential or occupational exposures of adults arerciated to excess risks of cancer at any site [in the body], although in one Swedishstudy combined residential and occupational exposures were associated with asignificantly increased risk for leukemia subtypes except chronic lymphocytic leukemia.Evidence for excess cancer risks of all other kinds, in children and in adults, as a resultof exposure to ELF electric and magnetic fields was considered inadequate.

Numerous studies to investigate carcinogenicity of magnetic fields have beenconducted in experimental animals. These have included long-term bloassays ofexposures to magnetic fields alone, and exposures of rats and mice to magnetic fieldsin combination with known carcinogens. Bioassays of magnetic fields alone generallywere negative, although one study that was conducted in both mice and rats of bothsexes showed non-exposure related increases in thyroid C-cell tumors in male ratsonly. Multistage carcinogenesis studies showed no consistent enhancement ofchemically initiated mammary tumors in rats or of skin tumors in mice. Magnetic fieldshad no effects on the incidence of chemically initiated liver tumors in rats or ofleukemia/lymphoma in mice or rats. Overall, evidence of carciongenicity of ELFmagnetic fields in experimental animals was judged inadequate. No data oncarciongenicity to animals of static magnetic fields, or of static or ELF electric fields,were available to the working group.

Although many hypottheses have been put forward to explain possible carcinogeniceffects of ELF electric or magnetic fields, no scientific explanation for carciongenicity ofthese fields has been established.

Overall, extremely low frequency magnetic fields were evaluated as possiblycarcinogenic to humans (Group 2B), based on the statistical association of higher levelresidential ELF magnetic fields and increased risks for childhood leukemia. Staticmagnetic fields and static and extremely low frequency electric fields could not beclassified as to carcinogenicity to humans (Group 3).

*[Note that the term possible carcinogen" is thie lowest IARC category for chemicalsor agents which have been determined to have the potential to cause cancer (i.e.,scientists cannot completely dismiss the possibility that EMF causes cancer eventhough the evidence is weak).

Go to > top.

Health Council of the Netherlands (2001)

In May 2001 the Health Council of the Netherlands, Electromagnetic Fields Committee,completed an annual review of the research on possible health effects of exposure to telectromagnetic fields. This review included several recently published EMF studies. K

Conclusions: "The committee concludes that these recent meta-analyses show aconsistent association between relatively high measured or calculated magnetic fieldstrengths and an increased risk of childhood leukemia. However, from an
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cpidcmiological point of view, an association with a relative risk of smaller than 2 is tobe considered weak. Furthermore, the committee does not think that cithcr 0.3 uT [3mG] or 0.4 uT [4 mG] should be regarded as a definite threshold field strength, abovewhich the risk is suddenly increased. This view is based upon the belief that it is notappropriate to consider measured and calculated fields strengths in the same light.Where researchers have obtained field strength data by measurement, thecontributions made by all sources inside and outside the home are taken into account,with the result that the study data is reasonably consistent with overall exposure.Where calculated data is used, however, only the strength of the field generated by asingle external source (typically a high voltage power line) is considered. In studiesusing calculated field strength data actual exposure is therefore underestimated.Furthermore, it is apparent from research carried out in the UK and elsewhere that in alarge proportion of homes where relatively high field strengths occur, the fields are notprimarily attributable to external sources such as high-voltage power lines (Day 99).

The committee would emphasise that there is no known mechanism tilat could accountfor the association referred to above. Because the association is only weak and without a reasonable biological ewplanation, it is not unlikely that iLt could also bc cxplainedby chance or by an artefact. The committee therefore sces no reason to modify itsearlier conclusion that the association is not likely to be indicative of a causalrelationship.

It therefore remains the committee's belief that it is not likely that children (or adults)living near to high-voltage power lines are at risk through exposure to electromagneticfields generated by those lines. This view is consistent with that of lhe Advisory Group Ion Non-ionising Radiation - a committee of the UK's National Radiological Protection iBoard, chaired by Sir Richard Doll - as published in early March 2001."

Go to > tpp.

Japan EMF Research Program (2001)

In the 1990's Japan conducted an EMF rescaich plo).jr cumipllrdble ll acoupc andmiagnitude to the NIEH$ EMF RAPID program. The focus of this program was laboratory(i.e., in vitro, in vivo) testing for possible cancer effects (e.g., changes in geneexpression; increased risks for tumors in animals). In 2001 the results of this researchprogram were published in the book, "Biological and Health Effects from Exposure toPower-Line Frequency Electromagnetic Fields: Confirmation of Absence of Any Effectsat Environmental Field Strengths."

Conclusions: "By the middle of 1999, as mentioned in lhe ElIF RAPID report, there waslittle evidence for any adverse health effects from EMF exposure. About half of theepidemiological stucies have suggested possible health effects, but almost all of theexperimental studies with animals have been negative. Thus it appears there is littlepossibility of finding new adverse health effects from EMF in the future. Very highintensity EMF can have certain biological effects, but they occur only with EMF morethan 10,000 times higher than those found in real-world environments. Furthermore,even with the biological indicator which gave the positive results with 400 mT(4,000,000 milligauss) for 1 hour, elongated exposure with 5 niT [50,000 milligauss)for 6 weeks did not yield any effect. We conclude that adverse human health effects asa result of environmental power-frequency EMF either do not occur or that they areundetectable because they occur so rarely they cannot be separated by otherprocesses."

Note: In a new 2002 study, Japanese researchers have reported finding aweak association between magnetic fields and childhood leukemia. Theseresults are considered preliminary until a final report is published, and acareful analysis of the study's methods is conducted.

It;p://wwvXZ^.lcaIth.slJlc.~lill.us/di\'s/chl/radiationilcillif/colclusio0lS.htfl21 
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Results of this study should be viewed in the context of the widelyacknowledged limitations of epidemlological studies and the lam< ofsupporting evidence that magnetic fields cause leukemia or other adversehealth effects in animals - even at high ievels of exposure.

The Minnesota Department of Health will continue to track important EMFresearch developments in Japan, the United States, and other parts of theworld, including the current scientific review being conducted by the

Go to > top.
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How Ozone is Created:

Ozone Generation from Corona Discharge
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Thc e asies case to aaly)zc is tihat ol'a sphcre. 'I'he miagniludu of hl'eIC cIcciiI ic elJ at Lhe sti lace oa )sphric ic Ir spacC iS siIpl)y th1C Voltagc/radius. Noic thal il'lhc sphcic is nc;- anotIcr conductor.tlez I-Ild Is no loungcr unliorim. as the chargc will redistilbuic ibself ltovards an adjaccin coIdLutor.inircranllg thc licld.

Sincc coronia is I'indamicniially a breakldown plicnomcinon. it follows Paschen's lim, the \ollagc is alunicilon ol pli. Doublc all thc dimensions and lal%'c thc gas pricssurc anid thc coroni a voltage will bepriciy iUllch the SaimIeC.

Corona Surfacc Factor

'i'lie follo gll-, table ui vcs cmpirically dcicrmincd coIIecctlioti (lacLols l'or all ions Sil Lace w0d iti ons..H11.eS caciolis aic iliultiplicd b the1c coronia startin g volltlag (or filcd) to determz-cilinth con octcd

Codlition ol'Coniductor m1o
N'c%. unwashicd 0.67-0 74
\Washed with1 clcase solveln 0.91-0.93
Scraltch-hrusfeld 0.88
Uul lcd 1.00
Dragged anild ditlb) 0.72-0.75
\Weatller-d ( 5 nl0iloils) 0.95
\Weatlicicd at lok% lhuisdinv 0.92
For gecnlcal dcbigni 0.87-0.90
7 sIiaJid concenrijc I)a cabic 0 83-0.87
1'). 37. mid 61 srnidIJ cLoncenItic laY cabIC 0.80-0.85

5oLICe. (' bliC. p27 8 quoting W.S. 'etei son. ,MILLE Ehn. 52. 62. 1933

Elinmin;ting or r cducitig corona

SIiiIothlll\ raditisilng tihC corniCrs ol obiccts at h1ighi voltagcs reclativ, to ncarh\ objeit) a ill edJLuce thleOLocal field so jietll.

Pill the sharp coiilcr in sominiicig wilih a hiighcr brcakdomsia stircigthl thall air- TIhc ti'ick (telC iS it,alke surc that you haive rcally got the replacetciii substlinC cont1act ith the condctC0. 13y

Ilittli //xx .fortuncLity.comii/grccfield/lbp/16/coionia.hltiI 
1(2/7/20012
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Co'Cnllg sIhJIarp COrneCIs 'i an fllUIUlaL tillg I ncreases Ill Co101a Silal'tilig VItiig: aIl tiltC pOints
iih hig;h L-lfield Stress. Gcencrically knowmvn ab "coIUnia dop. tis i Is .ni cnaillel 01 p110) c iCInU pailtis

or glcs iliai )ou can apply'. Glyptal is onc examplc. anid clear niail polish hlas also been ubcd. (CIeair
acry lic spra) paint is anlollicr alLcrnativc. although thlic coatinlg iS qluieC th1il.

olLttiM llc cIIiec asscmbl) in ain iiisulator (traditionally paralfinl oi0 sulf uIr wert used. siliconc 1WIN IS
a more popiuliii modern al teinative) achiicvcs IliC samic result. Iiii esilng hIC asscmbl) in ol il - otlIci
MsuLItiIIIg I ldIS %-Il illaso 0'1,. ok All ol'ltc pottinlg anid inimiersion iltlli ues dcpedIol lon enloving ihC
-ill of gal bubblesl lo %%ok. CommerliiC ial manulacturcis pull a vacuum o(ii the comillJ i Wilc 1ilw
assenblylil IS bilig poltcd to I hicilluatc lihc removal ol Ilhc alir bubbIcs. Lxperimilnici s building
pokl. CIt leine Zilnd altiililulil nmlol cCapacitors lor tcsla coils rtun Ilhciim at loA prOvCYS uIsinIg theC
CICL"I. osta iHC 11 CIC .be .CCIi the platcs to vibratc anid putimip ilic air bubblcs oul.

. pOPlIal JPpo0aClh 10 ICJUdCuinll COolna on1 w'ieCS iS 1o SUIrOLlnding tihc condiucto: h) .1
scm iCI 11W tizC ii l film or la er of e-cater radius. T llis eflectivcly inlcreases the r.d iLls lxl 011e 0lIeCL t. lL
hCIICC ikt\ 1ci the fliel stethIc . You may niol niced a hlugc amiiounit ul copper- io can-i- thc reqLtiIied
CUuIrCIlI (01ILn illiLt 010 orllilli amps). but you want the diamict oi the con0ductol largC CleOnlgh lo
e iC.1Ce hlic Corolla. Wiic ol thils IN PC iS malnllalLfacturued by B3cldcn. Rowe- Tal1) . and ('atoll. aimong

ItLci1 -radiiig .ii 11ig. ai c olten used tii liohig voltage cquilpm1cnt1 1o coiitrol the0 electrICC fiCheld di.stilbutlio
l(atllic Ilal ihaIr the. field tlhat \ouIld exist in lrcc spacc beween tAwo ChIalrged COndueC o toi. a srlel..s 01
0III lMc liid UC t Jil ' e I IhCI)0 Cped altilniteicdiatc voltages. rih ilntemlediate olg UC del e\Cd likIi

Cdd dlmici or i esisi e di idc. A capacitive dividcr miay be a simplIc ais thel iitci clcciiode(
cap.IC itailces o lie t r. ading rings thenisel 1\Ce.

Il(Iilll-IC Ill,:sici11 a t lank at hi-h prcrccSSU. or in an insulating gas. %%ill incicasc thfi c0oIll"I
b&J1I[Il:u \o llI'
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The Eleciromagnelic Spectrum Frequency Bands (in Communication SystemslI

Electrornagnelic Interferencc. Shicding. Earthing and Electrical Safety 
Frequency Band Ilansmission Media Some Applicalsons

Ih tic P.t tr- % t III 1 sio fuill (tl clrtic ilavritetit (I Ii I %k ax c thu it 1. litil t lindvi Il.l 01Ci 
Guided 

Unguided

,Irlrlrlt %I iti C.)t (hitr SWIWI ihI . r.itl,i .N,ditid t setc%un ton arc, uaelrl. iut ti,c bu ilic 
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3tkH2 

irans,ntssr'o systems

OLIt nimost cimitillto aids lo muident It. t,il skiclt a. clectric pfiter tr;sinitissimi, line .miit cxcii 1ookm
iisttrtru . r tix cii. lic jltlrr air lm desie c tvl tiit i .titi bidt: for r.tdlitllll 
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AM Broadcasting
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HF 
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FM Broadcasting
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m 8 riz Radio Satelie (Weather Narigatton I

Transmission of EM Waves 

3 
Mode radio. land
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Tioposcatler Citizens Band lahe- 1962)
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Radar
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10cm
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Micro-Ave Microwave Landing system
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Signal fo Noise Ratio
An r riporrtt i;rncurc of [LM ifcriertereicc I, flic F;1.- (, rII ill 11.11 iIi.iI ) II, O".1C.11 Sa/c and Unsafe Situations\r'nidc111, 1i,,l d.il rcilini ii or' ir ''1.1rrrc 

1 phase of suplyI 
Faulty nde.transformer f1 coniducting path

t 4 s l - * (-tor. 1 of ;I 1 i calmcltorll ( n.o. be'! III l' 11 it i z1 r ct II1 it II InI 

through operator' Nliort: E:f1i:: % tilld b. a coinrlic;icd pasit c' I CIL illt. Ori ii At ti ' 1il*iiiiXil 
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,r 
ti

I ticr cn;l rI iali a tilepI filr, Iui raic I Iind\ araIaIIIi I Iriun o tEtI lI Ii 
'I' Earlh connection

Impedance to
irrliirreccrcl nue.. 

.vFueEarth
Currenl path through earth

Shielding
Lncltisourcs~ iiiadc ol' ciccirically, conduciing niater Iits arc cflccni% nl sh1(ielding cquipliciiu fir(lo TeXIu htt1 slt iiga4i tn odco n h crei iihnvss ldp

Ii n ma era i ar citccii i dii ii ie eqU Ipinerr trirnTheq %Iionn sho%%n i is tour.iliiiig t 240 V at, re consducior and itrc current r% hichr flovr %ill depenrd

cleciric lields fur e\aipplr a *screcened' ronni or trai\lethnc %ali ( fto liin,sticgaliv: purposc% upoir itc bods resistance and the inipediaice lZ) hetwecn the body and earth Predictiic the

pctrhaps) m;y bi screcoed with sieel chicken u irc or. mornfc cficiwcly. %ilh copper C;U1z7 currntC that is likely toi flos is very Eitlficolt because of the many factors that influence it 1 i

Ilhis % ,ould not screcn out lo%% frequcircy magrroudtc ficds tn cr-a\til cabic. tirc outer inciudes. for examiple. %thether the birdy skin is nioist or dry. the contact area and pressurc tic

co\ erine may bc plaited copper braid It is used it shieldi cunneeiiiig %sircs runnring bctssecn wnheher the object is touched or gripped) and the impedance between the body and the Feier

pieces of eqoiporrepi. Must shields are miore cftctiac lsihei solidi\ carnitr(t ai inore thtan oiie mas of the earth The skin resistance may vary rom I0 0or et skin to over St.)l) tir

polnt 

dry skin

Earthing 
Human Resistance for Various Skin-Conttact Conditions

Beaides increasing the eflecti,.eness of strieldir;g from ENM radiaiion. earthing is used to protect Condition (Area to Suit) Resistace (fl)
iiu froni clectric shock 

Dry WetFincer Touch 
40k - I M1 4 - I15k

Electric Shock 

tland holding s ire 15 - 50k 3 -Ok
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tO - 30k 2 _ 5k
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Resistance(W)
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ENERGY COMMISSION N4 (. PAo-

ATat: 680G 6- 7l l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Fa,., eo(,718
* 0 COds: (233-21

F ];:C/IE.PA 
E.niaU; eCOmMaC1541@y3h00. WO

25 November 2002

Managing Consultalnt
I w ' ' S REFAST

Tema

Dear Sir.

Environmental Impact Assessment Study
Proposcd 330kv Coastline Transralssion Lluac ProjccL

Please refer to your letter No. RE/EIA/0102 dated October 14. 2002 onthe above subject.

We wish to inform vou that the Energy Conmilsslon Is yet to receive a
formal request from the VRA purporting to register the captioned project
as requwred under the Commission public notices. EC 001 and EC 003.

* Ve look for-ward to recciving a copy of the Scoping Report for the
Environmental Impact Assessment (ElAl Study on the projcct, w-hich wvill
bc made available to us through the Environmental Protcctcon Agency for
our study and comments.

WVe assure you of our cooperation and support in subsequent
deliberatuons on the project.

Yours faiti y.
ENERGY CO SSION

r Ai

EXECUTIVF, SECRETARY

cc: Dr. Charles Wtreko-Brobby. Chief Executive, VRA, ACCRA



CPconstruction Pioneers
BAUGESELLSCHAFT ANSTALT

M~~cr. M..iai r _ ~ S4NIG

The Monaginig Direclor. Accra Ofi

RE FAST, rwoisborp Awiuv

P. O. Dox CE 11233, P ° ic. la

Tema Ia- No (')?I) GO 4b b;/66 c9 Y1/:
f'.tJA Ino 1 j0F.t 47 23
7Fhletl') 2318 8:VL0I tiF

- FFAX: 22 205 071 1 tAlL c2h t7Sa:a&.DiMXo-,

OIIpiv Eirrijna-
Yt,. '- O, R,I RVB/RPI/een /LT Oa,PR041 2.02 'd'Y' MAlly

P 0 jL). 142
Up"Coai.. GhArl
1F,1. 1042: 321its
Fa. (0-12) .2129

Dear Sir,

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT STUDY OF PROPOSED 330 KV
COASTLINE TRANSMISSION LINE PROJECT (ABOADZE - TEMA)

Reference is madJe to your letter Ref. RF/EIA/003 and dated 20/11/02 with

regards Jo the above project.

Wve ho\ve studied the projected power line and comment as follows:

The proj'ected linre is passing ciose to the quarry pit where w.e are blaisting
and request triat the line be shitledi elther parallel s-ulth t)y approximately
5Om or 1o tn.e North t-y approximoately I 70m.

YourT i.i0hfu
CPcons Poe er:

OTDERT PLOETNER
Mano.aing C'irecicr

TD -CP

;,wCrrrrAr0S Cjc dc hi 179 rXT 6.J

TOTAIL P. 01
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MOU)

BETWEEN

VOLTA RIVER AUTHORITY

AND

FOREST SERVICES DIVISION OF THE FORESTRY COMMISSION I

Dated ?................. 2003



-TH- EFORE IT IS AGREED AS FOLLOlVS:

0 NIATURE AND EXTENT OF bUSH CLEARING AND TREE CUTTING
1 VRA ,shall inform Ihe FSO. either through registered mnail or ficsimile, of any construc

)ctivities that it intends lo undertake in any forest reserve in Ghana.1 2 VRA shall upon formal approval from Ihe FSD. which approval shall not be unreasor
witnheld. undertake line route survey for any of its proposed lransmission line proj
traversing t-rough forest reserves

3 Trce FSD st.alt undertake inventory of all trees that will be felled during any colistruclial
operation and maintenance work of the VRA which passes Ihrough forest reserves

- 4 CR.A s s-aIi estabi;sh its right-of-way and access tracks for any of ils proposed transmission lir
;;aers;nrg any of the forest reserves and advise FSD .icco;dinjly,1 5 RA shall make available to the fSD, a survey map of Ihe approved right of way.

V

1 6 FeJiina of all trees in the forest reserves shall be to the specification of the VRA.
2.0 MAINTENANCE OF RIGHT OF WAY AND ACCESS TRACKS

2. Tre VR4 sa.a.l ce solely responsible for carrying out periodic maintenance within the right of wa
e accrss ;racks !n t.he forest reserves2 2 -e R.a c.r is authorized representative shall give notice to the Disirict Forest fManager

::ujcn :es,s:ereo mal or facsimile, of any intended routine maintenance activities within forest
in me event of an emergency, notice shall be given lo the District Forest Mvlanager of

.-e c -~na..-;er.arce activities as soon as practicable afier they have taken place
23 ) T r ._ t- Si sha!l ;rite to nltify VRA by regislered mail or by facsimile as soon as it is aware of any

.a 7 a' atfect accessibilty to the right of way and access tracks.4 .; :.-e e.e:: c ar aciron by FSD that may occur under Section 2.3. SD shall afler necessary
c.sCussionS and acreement v.with the VRA provide alternate routes to such right of way and
... cess ra~c-.s

. .a..:...e zSD ior ine rem,oval of any tree outside Ihe right of way that poses dang(er
. s ,.,!2 pcse danger to the transmission line.

3 0 - PAY,M.ENfT OF REPARATION

3 1 ,-~ _ ;¢_FSD r consuutation with the VRA shall conlract a concessionaire lo fell any matluied
. :. ees .. tr..n ine rightl of vway in forest reserves.3 2 . e e.ezn cI a concessionaire felling Ihc- rnaured economic trees, VRA shall not be

s..-s;a!e !C,: p3ayng fI, such trees

I. -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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3.3 Tral in ime event of FSD's inabiliiy lo conlra1cl j concessionaire to underiake tne leling, V
shlall tell and pay for all matured trees, above 50 cro in diameter, within the right of way
access trach:; in forest reserves at going approved Forestry Commission rates.

3.4 That the VRA shall fell and pay for all irnmature economic trees, belween 20 to 50 cm
diameter only, within the right of way and access Iracks in fcrest reserves at existing rates eqL
to the minimum size of 50 cm in diameter for the specie.

3.5 That in the event of VRA undertaking activities indicated under Section 3.3 and Section 3 4, VF- shall own the logs unless \IRA directs otherwise
3.6 That the VRA shall compensate FSD for any acquired right of way in forest reserves as may Lagreed upon.

3.7 That the compensation shall be structured in such a way as to cater for any addillonal fore~guards required to protect the forest reserves. arising out of VRA's activities.

A.0 - ENVIRONMENTAL MITIGATION PLAN

4 1 FSD shall arrange. upon approval Irom VRA. lo employ additional forest guards lo protect ¶Ioiest reserves if it is determined that, as a result of construclion or operation and
maintenance vork of the VRA. there is an exlraordinary increase in polenlial forencroachment.

4.2 FSD shall use alt reasonable endeavours to ensure that activities of concessionaires do not
affect VRA's operations w:ilhin forest reserves.

5.0 INFORMATION SHARING

5.1 VRA and FSD shall endeavour lo share any relevanl information that will help both parties toperform their functions effectively.
5.2 VRA and the FSD shall meet annually to review the implemenitalion of the MOU

6.0 AMENDM.1ENTS

6.1 Tr'Ls MOU may be amended upon the request IDy) any of the parties
6.2 In the event of any such request, the party requesting Ihe arrendment shall serve the other a

-. ritlen notice of the nature of the amendment.

6.3 All amendments to this memorandum shall be in writing and signed by both parties
,, I,)s



7 0 - FAIRNESS AND GOODFAITH

7.1 That the parties undertake to act in good faith witlh respect to each othur's rigtts unider

nmeinorandum 
of understanding 

ar.. to adopt all reasonable rneasures lo ensure

realization of the objectives of this memorandum 
of uinderstanding

8.0 SETTLEMENT 
OF DISPUTES

8.1 That the parties shall use their reasonable efforts to settle amicably all disputes arisirig OLt .

or in connection wilh this memorandum 
of understarrrding 

or the inlerpretalion 
thereof

8.2 Any dispute between the parties as to matters arising pursuant to this memoranoumn

unJe,standing 
which cannot be seliled amicably within s,xAy (60) days after receipt iDy oiie

party of wne otner party's request for such amicazjle :.ul't(tefil c itay be bubn-ilect ly etilie

party to zroitration in accordance 
with the Arbitralion Act 196(0 (Act 38)IN WQIITNESS WHEREOF tne parties nereto have caused this MIEMORANDUMD 

OF UriDERSTANDi

o ce execited Ihe day and year first before written

FOR AND ONI EcHALF OF
VOLTA RIVER AUTHORITY ) 

.
K

BY ITS CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
) 

i

i:-. t-e Pesenre c i

FOR AND O,N BEHALF OF )FOREST SERVICES DIVISION)
BY ITS EXECUTiVE DIRECTOR) 

Kj
In trhe Freser.:e of

A c(_--f / N.-,.&.,..,.
; 9!CN /-8;E- 8\,

, 
_ 

_ _ - _ _ ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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ANNEX 7
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ENVTIRON5MENTAL IMPACT

ASSESSMIENT (EIA) NOTICE

3The Envivronmccmal P'rotection Agency (EPA) lis receivedg 11E j 'ii ninlc:it~l lImplact .')Ll.lCmlent fro the ll \'ol1ta Rtivcer Au-i 1olit)h o i.1 yo proposcd 330 KV transmiss.nionhe prli:oject as2q u, d undar lhe EPA- Act 490 Scctiun 12(1) aind kRcpulitii16ofLI.1.J652.

4 Colics )f t(le rcportat ,. \ail latbC at EPA Liibrairy, Min n1isi try { Enaerg^, >:ania .Ahlnt, East M rciopolitan Assembkl, Sckondi.C,,Up Coaist vIu n ic p; As s:.cnbl), Capc Coast, ?;1 falts i m-i1,D listrjctl .Assembkly, SalipDondc, ComonLB Distr ic: Assembly,i Apz.am,.Awutu-Efut'u District Assembly, 'Winmcba, Ga District As-1 SC'', .Anialsam .w, COmCtida-Edma-EgUafo, 
Disict Asscnt-- bl,lili H ina, Abura Asebu Kwamankesc District AssemblY,Abura DunLflkwa, Tnia Municipal Assembly, EPA Greater Accrai Rcl!1on;al Officc, Amilasiilama, EPA Central Reoional Oflice,C CapcCoast and EPA Western Rcgional Offiec, Sekoncd foitile public notice anld informalion.

Ainy p1crson (s) having an interest or concern relati;n to thel oicnteial environmnental implications of the saild project shallwvithiili twent onc (21) days tlom hile datc of lhis notiAc sub-jit in, w iiinl, sUclh concern ls etc. lo

TFlhe Ag. Elxeculive Directoi or Thlc Rcional OtlficeE!P)A |lEPA 
Grcater Accra Re-ionP.0. B,ox M1326 P.0. Box 416 Accr:

' j'dl: 6646197/ 2
F *ax: _ 33(021l) 6?62690 .



|.0( -IE(-L'OANOAf/C' IMIPJACT A1SSESSAME'T FOR l'li', 33(1 K'.('0)A4.TLLIA' POWE) R
TR.-;A'V,l fI.SSON P'ROJ.ECT

QL'ESTIOA'A'lIlIE FOR GENAE:l'R,IL COAMMAUIT

ThIi.% ercAziounuire i. iuwt.eii it; .%cch opinionzx of ieme/,cr.n tif lt/ conlul illil. iliit airc toi 1wviffclcel bY [lic *i, i,c /roijcct. The (qpinionis tirc /baiCti//J coiiccriicil wilh 1h,,1 imJeiIihKr.e cxp'cLttih cemistruclioni q,f i/ic Rig/tl of 'y ;,fur I/ic erection of Ji/on,. ,r ic joIrwh itc /hoi-proet lhrollgAhi/leir cviiiJiJiIilie. .%tlCitl', cullurn/ly andil cconomicallr, po. cl, ic/v a/llt/r ne.g'lriclr. Jucni,her.
tIrc, tIherire enconruag,ed 1o ,,ilC lhcir cuit/lid/ /phliioinftrecly ad objeciii'eI it) ena,,bl,e ht/,Conmi.l luni odvi.sc I'RA qpprop/Pritlc/Jy lt coo/il/c iliciiii excicc /i /h roject iw'jilt nijinimo
IlngulivC iil/ltlUt 11. pI vible.

On"hommlulll1::irc i(Icldtific:itinni

1 Naie nl o:ommunizv. ...

:~~~~~~. N l l l i l i i;.. . ...... .... .I ... ..... ..... .... ... .... ... .... ...... ..... ..... ............

.. It* i.,........................................................................
o lI1 }< , I111 '1' r\ 1k'\\ C : ..... . ...... .................................................... ....... .................... ..... ..

D(,le {rlZlaritl....................................................................... ............
)lILUfl.l1)1t

i4. Se. of respoidcinis i Maic 2. icma1c

i iS-' ca:s, 6.i -3-47_ .7_. 7. 4S-52
;. 'S-32 ..... S. 53-57
4 ,3-3~ .. 9.58-62
3. >--i2 ...... 0. 63 and abovc

6.'Ii.lc regio il o !ou comic from?
i. Grvaicr Accra 6. Volta

2 Easlcrn 7. Uppcr West
3. \\csiCi S. Uppcr East
4. Ccintrl 9. Bronig, Alialo
3. Aslha;ni 0. Norlicrn
011Oth . (specil\')...........................
\71I iddi religions dko you bcloni to?
1. No iclition
2. Chrisltanimv
3. Iclainl



4. Tr.adilionl;i rcl'1gioll
Oilier (specili ) .............................

S. W'hat is vour marital status?
I. Never mJarricd
2. Marricd/conscnisual rclationship
.. Divorced/scparatcd

.. ,. Widoxv cd

. Whatl i' you r occiIp;ltion1 or m;ail somrces ori,comIC ....................'. .. ..
1 ........................ . .... .. ... ... I.... .. .. .. .. ... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. ...... .. .. ............ 

1(i. i mai n i;u icii ibcrs ar-e i, iout- lihouschi ld (dc cilp;du111S) ........) ....... ..... . .

' ~ ~ ~ ~~~~'I''( 'l. .1 TIOAVP,'E,11Ot,. Pll'

12.1'Viih of ItIh rolilwin- Categorics of pCoplC Ivould !OuI say ;IIC illoiLC 1ha11 (lie oI hier ill
y !"r comin lillih

Yes No|~~~~~~~~~~~tae ..............csN| I~~~z~. ZB1.ulcs .
I b. FCnialcs .....
'. Yo111ng.

b.Older. personis..........
;. Ciiilrcn.LI

I3. AbotLl hu\o muain cilihic groupjs are in ilic cominnunity? (INTERVIL\E\R. LIST
ALL CTHCNIC GROUI'S)......................

;4 ."ICIllon IIe ofIic cthil t 1icIroups which ar(10o1f1 ila1111 ill th. coninIIIIIliI!.'

I W i. \\ nhicic tlc val iolls rcli,-iol3s ill 3 yOll collillnhllill .?

|~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. N I CasiI

CFrhdlsollai L'-cli01
O:IIcr (Slpcl\ ).. ... .....

I 6.Mnctuioii two of Ihc i cli-ions ill tilc coI3ililil tv ait !ou 01 ill Sa1V 11*C (c doiliIflll.?

2. slai;,n

. [I'radioinnal relig20on
Otherl (Specily)..........................



17.1 his ( rICe beeC i anlly significant chalglcs inl tilc collipositioll of tIil populatUlio
in IliC comiunity for thCi past ICII ycirs in terms of

l. Ycs 2. No
Ethnlicit! .

Ellmi.... .......

1S. If 11c.11 cha h a lla!es have vI-on observed about tlihe pIOIJiu lill Compositioni'

19). What I a-C the Causes oilaosc clhall-es?

2t. Do voul expect tile colistl-uctioni or tlic Right of Way for V 'l's I'vions ti 'rough youat.ceiliniulitv 's land to ag11ccl tlc poopulalion size aIndl coniposition iu all! "way!
;Y> cs . No

21. If !-s, ' 1111 (lo ! expecp t and lao - will tha111 ha ilpen?

2'. I lom will tllhat ppell7 ......................................................................

If I on. IN I- (ll o vol Ihiuilt the popuilatioi size and composition ;1v 1101 it) i II' he 1 atfctcd
lw 11w p1(9 CCI.

24. \W'hat iill vot not lilkc about the intcractiolis of thlc techuical peisolili.cl >\11lo liav Comei
1(w Vi ol onl tile project and thiosc in thc conimullity.(colnsider intcractionzs bctNcciI Imales
;111d IC1ll;lics, I-° lil l l :111 oi ld) ............... I................. ... ..... ... .. ................

.... Jul.. lnae. Ongndld. 

25. \\Whal will voll likc about the interactions of tilc technical personnel hlio may conic to
V ,Ijrs (1ll tilC project andl tllose ill t(ie conlilluilitv,(collsidier initeractions witll Iaies aind
FChi:i I CsN, v'ollaig and O:11 rcc..) ....................................................

.................... .......... I........... .............................................................................

................................................................... 
......... ..................... .......

Pt !1 LIC 1 .IL TrI

2(. \\'iicl are (lie commllloni illncsscs in tihis colnillmullit!v.
V Malaria/fcver

2. -lcadaclhc

. Bodily p1'l5
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J.1VJJVA 011JV.J

tLIO I -n.i situo,)

;,ol).;1!llIIIIIn:1 ;ti II a1d;lto;ad 1will r.pompvsqof atpl .ut- jm1,\k -t)f

........................... ...........................-- *----*---- '-'*-.I..... 3 StIl1!.1110.10(SI I)I'. l .1m!g'

.ON so, -3 I .A ;a!1Itt(i tilIf O,~~~~~~~~~ii ul1 a.l(Inad l n2iu il ...... li tl! 1Cut!J1 ,;1! 3sntl lanfo.ld t D1 530 .10 's;aSli!/.Sl31psagung;ill X.011! III:.)
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THIS MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING is macoe lIne C day of ' C
BETWEEN THE VOLTA RIVER AUTHORITY (hoerein referred to as VRA) whcoue ieaddress is Eleciro-Volla House. 2811 freuarf Road. P o aox MB 77. Accra, Ghana of Mhu one( AND the FOREST SERVICES DIVISION (heroin referred to as FSD) OF THE FORES1 iCOMMISSION whose regislered address is P 0. Box GP 527, Accra

|I HEREAS:-

1 Section 10 (t) oif the Volla River Developinnl tAci tI 061 (A( I G6) iazridates li,e VRA ic cr,onri,i,aria operate a iransmission system for the diSiribution of hle elctrlrical power

2 Som,-e of irese Iransmission lire rcules .'... poss throrJrI; nialional lorest ieserves voicc 1!,| -resiry Co,mmission Act 571 tne FSD IS mandated lo manicge

Tnie VRA is mnandaied under Section 12 of Ite Volta River Developmlent Act 1961 (Act 40) lo U-,,
cv~pensaolo to any person -nose Pro)Perty Is affcecled b)y VRA s transmission line COOnStruOliijO

wvorks'

T tne VRA is aiso marnaled to collaborate and consull vmifh oltter agencies in ils various Opelernsjre sound development

a rTe parties jn pursuance of this ccllaboralion have foundi ii necessary lo set out tle ouJi itt-a,es aria resp3Osijiiit:es of Ihe partnership to sirenr,then lhe ccllotboralive initiative between liIe I',,acae,,c,es fcr (.n- effic:er,t management of pov.'er relaledJ activilies in nalional forest resei ves

o6ti %oRA ano i..e FSD mel on JLu.e 20. 2002 at :he FSD Confeience Room lo discuss moc:i-i"
er-sjr;ng :hat tne affected Icrest reserves cic tGi r ,lJui ,I yLoircvis5oniuble tC Oc,jradtO11 01(

. . s t;vities, I.- nrivotves m- or to infor,eon'.: ,- pfiiThi.i I ;i ,, , fl iition hid i. il li it'll , . it, a..sr.,.ss;on arne distrmcution Ines

7.-. -,e eno of ine meeiing Ite FSD znci VRA lave ,ecDcliwled tieir con-mplerrienlary robls tot tie
:i-nanc gement cf forest reserves ard the lprovis;on ul ccsi-effectiv and reliable Spply A1e!ecbr,c,y to the peopte of Ghana

'cv



5.'Pulic/hivil scrviLc
(). Fishing

Other (spc I'v ).

37.V'hat is/irc your occu patiou(s).

3S. Wh'Iao arc thc main mcipIoycrs in the conimiunity?
1. ScI- c niploinilcot
2. Privaic etplovars

: o~~~~~~~~~~~.dlhld-slilt I
Wha). \\hit Nlific;ai: ch;an"cs havc you obsenred in cnploymicnt situation
"' ilc coillunilil for tiic past t Icii vears

40). \\ hatl hrowil Gaboiut the cliallncs ill eln)loymclit Situationl ill ic COllhlmiufily *

41. 1)Do \ou cxpclc tihc proposed powur transmission lisc tharoiugh te COilinc ii'i to :affectciipI'lylelcilt situation ill any 'a!? ?. I. Ycs 2. No.

4-2. 11 () 4) Is eCs. ill WhiCh s51cCifIC ways; clo 0ot cxpect ilic pIoject to alfect cimpimph ciei
Nit IIIlo huh ill the cuiltllhhhiti

43.11 Q4t) is lio g c IvCeIso u(s) foIr vour a;isicvr

/ -1 \J) 01Ot \EAShI1P. TE\'t'RE SYSTEM AN!D USE

-44. ()01;.w ICIu tertlls/conlditions aIC p)ortionts of 1:1land givel'CIt 0o1 - IISC iili thi Ieununiuilyv?

i c;l.; ;;x ,o ii. usc lor specii ied period oi limeIC
c!;unlllN LIc .111d > ;i;aC procccCds Willlalldl- owelrCIs

* No sipci lic nn;t1nenL Dcpcnids oil land-owncr anid Tenawt
Ii II\ l h) sho.rcd on compliction

5.OutrihttI sale

0. Gilt
R. Ru ht it) lnd bN ami ly/line\ica-c imicimibersihip

Othe:r suc l! e i h j

4-5. lciilioi anmv itirec of tilc land tcnurc/ownicrship systecns in Q44 that ale mole uCnoiinloli
ill the coliII III tiIINt



.46. For m-lialt pI)Urp Ses aIre land mostly usecd in the cOmmullity?'
I . Famni
2. Rcs.idntial Accomminodation

;.13uilii.~is!iiidtistriaI sites/accomimniodation
4. Quarrvinu
C)1ilic1 (spzccai' )..............................................................

41. What SijliliiiI C11alleL's hl;ivc 'oL Oi SChVLr(d ill tile follziwill- ;,1,,,, ll1 i,, 11h.
V}iililtiilllll! rot- suiiictlilc ilow?'

i 11ii' om\iodishlp .ond coiiii-ol

il. land lCIUI'C svsClI1

I l fll]Wi LISC

4N. \\ hli; f[actorS hirought aIbout Itiese cha;glcsj ?

49. 1 l(o ii l ''oi exp)ccl tIic proptosed 1powclr tralislilissioll linc throllugh lic ct inIuit'iINit)
AFICCt laiiid oivllCIrsilip .;IId conltr'ol. tcIIuIc anid laud usc.?

50. \\Wi; ar,c voir gcincral colnliliculis about an1,d recomi enicdations for the piroposLd
I,;.uis, Siogo liniie tilollli 0oulr Conuiluiiiitv.

h) Rccomnilicdaniolns



NlETIIOD OF VALUATION

Thc appraisal of landcd propcrtics cntails the usc of onc or rnorc valuation approachcs
dcpcnding upon ilhc naturc of the propcrtics and/or thc availability of dauL Thc
methods norrnally uscd arc the Cost, Income and Market Approachcs. In the subjcct
valuation the Cost Approach has becn adopted, for the asscssmcnt of buildings

THE COST APPROACHI

By this incthod the capital value of propcrty is asccrtaincd by cstlimating the cost of
crccting thc building or a modem substitutc having the samnc gross intcnial floor arcas
as thal cxisting at priccs currcnt at the rclcvant date.

An amount rcprescltling accrucd depreciation, physical detcrioration, functional
obsolcsccncc and cnvironmncntal constraints is determined and subtracted fonni
the gross cost of inmprovcment to arrive at the net replacement cost of the building.
To this is addcd thle xvaluc of the bare site by the Market Approach to arrive at thc
capital xaluc.

PROPICON analyzed cost data of similar structures relevant to this assignmlncllt,
proviidcd by the Land Valuation Board, A.E.S.L and indigenous private deeclopcrs.

From our anal\sis wc dcrived unit ratcs for the various structurcs by considcrinL
the typcs of nmalcrials uscd for construction, the location as wcll as services a.nd aniciii;ics
azvaiiabic.

LAND)

Wc assumcd 90 years Icaschold intcrcsts for the subject plots. The tcnin 90 ycalrs is v aricd
to conform to the usc of thc land.

The ficld dala was capturcd by visits to affected areas. Physical inspcction7 and rcfercncing
of rclcvant structures and propcrties were carried out by our wcll-traincd and cxpcrienccd staff.



330KV ABOADZE - VOLTA TRANSMISSION LINE PROJECT
SUMMARY OF VALUES BUILDING COMPENSATION

SHEET COMPENSATION AMOUNT
NO. SETTLEMENT

KWESI KWAA VILLAGE 4,914,000.00

._____ AYENSUDO VILLAGE 420,732,438.00

ATABADZE 51,030,000.00

_ ABURA ADUKROM 64,017.240.00

ASAFORA 505,669,500.00

.______ EWUOYAA VILLAGE 6,665,400.00

_ MANKESSIM 1,528,721,250.00

KWAAKROM VILLAGE 54,324,270.00

L zKUMFI EKOTSI 119.280.000.00

ANKAMU 371.805,000.00

IDOMIABRA VILLAGE 1.404,900.00
i_ I___ __ .1 

I__I_____ |POTSIN 96,534.900.00

MUSAKROM-POTSIN NKWANTA 35,686,770.00

I DANKYIRA 67,638,375.00

NSAKINAA VILLAGE 521,817,975.00

POKUASE 25,758,600.00

______ ABOKOBI - SESEME VILLAGE 264,043,124.10

!______ GA-ODUMASI 74,036,025.00

I_____ ODUMASI VILLAGE 251,028,225.00

ITOTAL 4,465,107,992.10-
Prepared By: Messrs. PROPICON



330KV ABOADZE - VOLTA TRANSMISSION LINE PROJECT
CROP COMPENSATION

SUMMARY OF VALUES

COMPENSATION
SHEET AMOUNT

NO. SETTLEMENT ¢

1 NYANKROM VILLAGE 278,941,000.00

4 KWESI KWAA VILLAGE 25,960,007.00

7 DOMPOASE 45,398,455.00

8 IABAKA-ANO VILLAGE 17,468,940.00

8 lAYENSUDO VILLAGE 69,291,616.00

9 OLD ATABADZE VILLAGE 19,461,454.00

10 jEDINA ESSAMAN VILLAGE 62,273,311.00

13 NTANOA VILLAGE 682,328.00

13 iNKONTRODO VILLAGE 8,650,400.00

14 EABURA EDUKROM 91,690,600.00

4 jAM4OSIMA VILLAGE 53,850,266.00

15 IYANMORANSA 214,716,100.00

1 16 |ASAFORA VILLAGE 33,596,157.00

16 (VVAAKROM VILLAGE 184,359,824.00

1 18 IEKURABADZE 55,217,886.00

20 IEWUOYAA VILLAGE 17,742,014.00

21 |MANKESSIM 20,460,347.00

,-2 2 1AK\AAA KROM 315,507.00

22 IEKUMFI SWEDRU 18,864,384.001

24 KUfi BOYANO 3,672,558.00



330KV ABOADZE - VOLTA TRANSMISSION LINE PROJECT
CROP COMPENSATION

SUMMARY OF VALUES

24 EKUMFI EKOTSI 38.838,750.00

26 GOMOA ODUMASI 632,204.00

27 BROFOYEDRU VILLAGE 665,012.00

28 GOMOA ABUTIA 11,390,000.00

29 ANKAMU JUNCTION 27,836,204.00

29 FAWOMANYE VILLAGE 4,044,533.00

30 TYENKUFIELD STATION 10,500,000.00

34 OKYEREKO VILLAGE 40_981_300.00

34 POTSIN NKWANTA 29,828,178.00

35 IOHIAMA ADWEN VILLAGE 34,922,639.00

!35 IGOMOA DABEYIN 658,024.00

41 ANOTEMAN VILLAGE 4.301,601.00
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.____ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

42 TDANTSERA 1,283,010.00

44 IGA - ODUMASI 26,580,000.00

144 JNSAKYINA VILLAGE 21,236,000.00

46 !POKUASE VILLAGE I 4,969,901.00

53 ASHAIMAN VILLAGE 5,780,039.00

INEW DIVERSION f
} 1 IADU AGYEI J 70,485,655.00

! 2 IBENYADZE 54,054,053.00

3 tMPEASEM VILLAGE 166,500,390.00
e aI I ! _ _ _ _ _ _

F.renare., Fiv Messrs PROPICON



330KV ABOADZE - VOLTA TRANSMISSION LINE PROJECT
CROP COMPENSATION

SUMMARY OF VALUES

4 AGYEI KROM 12,921,701.00

GRAND TOTAL 1,691,022,348.00

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I __________ ___________________________________________ 
______________________________

I

-re.z2teS :By I.ScsrS DR !!



330KV ABOADZE-VOLTA TRANSMISSION (ABOADZE - TEMA)
A SECOND VISIT FOR BACKGROUND INFORMATION OF PROJECT AFFECTED PERSONS

DATE OF THE TRIP: I4th October 2002

DATES OF INSPECTION: I 4 TH _ 17 TH October 2002

PURPOSE OF INSPECTION: To inspect and have background information of affected
pcrsons involved in the project.

lMEETING HELD WITH OPINION LEADERS

On the last da) of inspection. the following towns and villacs were inspected and these are theactivities that took placc.
On the 14th October 2002 at about 7:55 a.m. a team made up of two Consultants ind a representativeofMr. Stephen A. Bediako the Managing Consultant (Messrs. PROPICON) led by Mr. Opare Addovisited Danchira Lands of which the team met Togbe Ocloo I I 1. He directed the team to Mr.Emmanuel Lamptev Mills fann owner. where the High Tension line passes through.

Some pillars were located on the fanns as Pillar Nos. VRA 1/100 368 and 369 partly broken andother relevant figures could not be identified. There was another point of identification, which waspartiv cut down date palms trees. The farm has a teak tree plantation, and a cassava farm that hasrecentiN' been planted. However the com had been harvested during the time of inspection.

PLACES VISITED ON 14TH OCTOBER 2002

DOMEABRA VILLAGE

The team met Mlr. C. K. Amoo the Asscmblyman of Domeabra at about 10:35 a.m on the same issue.

AWU(TIJ BEREKU VILLAGE

Thev went to the Assemblyman's officc and met the secretary Mr. Nvamavor and questionnaire wasleft with him to contact the respective farmers whose properties fall within the proposed acquiredarea.

A



GOM1OA I'OTSIN VILLAGE - The Asscmblyman could not be contactcd duc
to his bcing hospitalizcd.

GOMOA MAMPONG VILLAGE - The tcam visitcd thc abovc nanicd town whcre
we met the opinion lcadcrs and the Asscmbly
n mcmbcr Mr. J. K. Anio at Mr. Kwamc Alior's
Housc No. MA 014 on tlic issuc.

AGONA NYARJ(ROM VILLAGE- Samucl Yaw Duodu Asscmblymani, was
contacted by the team in rcspect of thle projcc
to identify thc owncrs of tlhe affcctcd famrcrs
Housc No. NA 58/1. The tcanm latcr found iltc
affcclcd area aftcr Shama Junction in tlhc
Wcstcm Rcgion instcad of Agonla arca. Thc
tcam thcn contactcd Mr. Isaac Quacoo, unit
committcc mcmbcr ( Alias KOBEE) and
rcqucstcd to inform and orgpniizc Ihc community
mcmbers on the issuc.

10OMAD7ZE (ASEBU) - The tcam contactcd thc unit commlittecc
chairman, Mr. Jacob Nassa witlh wliom wc [
discusscd tlhc issucs of contacting the affeccLcd
claimants.

GOM'IOA BEIVADZ.EV ILLAGE - The tcanm contaclcd Mr. Kojo Yaw lihc spokcs-
man for the inhabitants who discloscd lIhal thicy
wcre formerly farming along the pylons and
tlhey saw sonic workcrs carrying out
dcmarcation alon^g the arca. [

GOrMOA AMIENFI VILLAGE - The tcam mct ihc sccrctary Mr. Riclhard Yawson
and somc opinion lcadcrs on Iltc samic issuc.

GOMllOA ONYlADZE QUARTERS- This sitc was formcrly acquircd by the Forcstry
Department for seed multiplication and stalnds
but thc projcct has since bccn abanldoncd and
Ihc arca is ovcr growni witlh wccds at tlic tilmiC
of inspcction.

GOMOA ADAI-I VILLAGE - At about 4:l5p.m the tcamil mtc somc of thc
town folks and a unit committcc mmcilbcr,
Madam Ama Entsic and wcrc bricfcd on the
issue. Nana Okotrowcr Bckcrc I\ Cihicf of
Gomoa Adah Villagc was howcvcr not prcsclnt
as he in an cmployee at thlC Tarkwa Minics.
Unit committee mcmber Mr. Jacob was prcscnt.

KYIREM NKWVANTA VILLAGE, - At about 5:00 p.n7, the tcamii contacted lihc
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Asscmnblyman of Kyircm Nkwanta arca to
niobilizc and infonn thic affcctcd pcopic ol the
issuc.

GOIOA ODUMASE VILLAGE - Thc tcam mct Mr. Anthony Bcdu thc unit
commiticc mcmbcr at 5:18 p.m. Thc spokcs
pcrson was rcqucstcd to mobilizc thc affcctcd
pcoplc.

GO1\10A ANKAMU VILLAGE - Thc team mct Mr. Paul Mcnsah, G.P.R.T.U
sccrctary for Gomnoa District, whcn tlIc icam
liad fruitful discussion to organizc thosc would
bc claimants along thc proposcd I-ligih Tcnsion| 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Linc.

PLACES V ISITED ON 15 " OCTOBER 2002

EKUMIFI AYISAM - On thc 15 Ih Octobcr 2002, ilic tcam m11ct thC
Assemnblyman Mr. Abcka on thc samc issuc.

EKUMlI KWAAKROM VILLAGE- Contact man: Unit committcc mcmbcr Mr. Johin
Enchil was thc qucst.

E1 URABADZE V ILLAGE - Thc tcam arrivcd at tlic abovc towin and wcrc
informcd about thc abscncc of 111c AssCmbly-
111anl and thC unit commetic mcmbcrs. Mad
Juliana Amn.a Anorfu (Ex Asscmblywonian).
HIou cvcr a lady who owns Okycso Nyanic
drinkLing bar in thc township was th -coitact
pcrson, Mad Esi-MvIansah was also prcscnt.

ANOMABUI TOWN - ThC Asscmbiymian for tciC arca was not prcs5cnt
at the tlimc of mccting. Conitact pcrso n was Mr.
Francis Quansah (alias Kofi Atsiawa) a mason.

ASAFI..A V ILLAGE - The tcam mct Mr. Paul Cranlkson, onc of thc
cldcrs to infonr and organizc thc affcctcd
community for thc impcnding projccl.

YAMORANSA AREA - The team contactcd onc Augustinc Koomson
to inform the ncwlv eicctcd Asscmblynman Mr.
Rapnhael on tilc issuc.

EKUMIFI SWEDRU V'ILLAGE - Thc tcanm mtc somc cidcrs, unilt commiltcc
mCmbCrs and somC towII mcmbcrs in the hiousC
of opanyin Kofi Adukwei, Isracl Obinipch (unlit
committec member) Nana Kwcsi Edwin thc
rcgcnt of the town werc prcsent.
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llKUMIF1 EDUKUMIA VILLAGE - Contact pcrson: Kodjo lIanisdu
Mohanimcd Babc unit comittilicc
nmcmber was at Ilic mceting.

ESUAIIiYIA TOWN - Thc tcam arrivcd at Essuahyia town
around 6:30 p.m. Wc.wcrc takcn to
the rcsidcncc of thic town Asscmbly-
man wvhom wc wcrc infomicd had
travcied. Howcvcr, wc contactcd
onlC committcc nicmilbcr Madamil
Araba Kum whom wc discusscd thc
projcct issuc with hicr to latcr
commUnicatc wilh the affcctcd farmncs.
Thc Asscmblyman Mr. Gcorgc Duncan
latcr arrivcd to mcct us.

EINUMFI E.l;OTSI VILLAGE - The Icam mct Mr. Osmaniu Olloo unil
commi(tcc chainrani and Isaac Katanga
(Ex-Asscmblyman) on tihc issuc.

EKUMII BAD7ZANO VILLAGE - The Ex-Asscmblymarnn Mr. Isaac KaLanoa to
Assist in contacting tiic affecctcd pcoplc.

I IKUA Fl AVYISAM V'ILLAGEI - Contact Person: Mr. Abckah (Asscinblynilan).

EIKUMF AKWANNROM VILLAGE - Contact Pcrson: M.r. Joihn Enchil (Uniit
commiltcc mcmber)

GOC 1OA ABUTSIA VILLAGE - Richmiond Me:Insa'h spokeCsma11 fOr- IIhc ar'ca
Promiscd to cducatc the affecctcd farimc-s oni tilc
issue.

GOMOA BIROFOYEDRU VILLAGE- The tcaiam mc: thic chicf of the town, Nana K\wa-
kcty IV and Jolm Boadi (AsscmbLyinan),
Madam Cyntlhis Otuwah (unit commitlcc
mcmbcr). Thic tcam mct onc uncle Joc who was r
a wNorkcr during thic crcction of thc pillars for
thc construclion of the proposcd projcct. Mr.
Joc according to him a ncphcw to the Chicf of
Apam (Ank-amu).

MIAN KESSII\ ARIEA - At about 9:12 a.m tihc Icam mct the
Asscmblymani who is also a tcaclicr of
Nananom J.S.S and Mr. Frank Efruc Hlayford ,
for Nkiusukum Elcctoral Comm1un1ity). Wc wcrec
accompanicd by Mr.Yakub Mobarak hicad
teachcr of Hamid-Islamilc J.S.S. and had fruilful
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convcrsation. 1-lowcvcr, lis schiool will bc
affcctcd by thc projcct as it prcscntly sancd
witched bctwccn thc old and tlic ncw
Transmission Pylons.

IKUMIFI EWOYA V'ILLAGE - Thc icam mci Mr. Kwesi Essuamanig (unit
commiltcc chairman) at thc liousc of
Twafo-hcnc Kwabcna-Bcnuyc to informi and
organizc affecctcd claimants.

SALT POND AREA - The tcam contactcd Mr. Francis Ejaku Donkor,
the Assemblyman for Nkubcm Elcctoral arca to
inform and organizc the affcctcd pcoplc in
rcspccl of the proposcd projcct.

\YAAbRlOM VILLAGCT Thl c team contaclcd somc cldcrs of thlc villagc
and infomcd tlhcmi on tlhcir r,ission and
rcqucstcd that thc villagc comnmunity nicmibcrs
bc organizcd and informcd.

Thc team was conducted to inspecI onlC of thc
crcctcd pillar No. V.R.A AT 1/100 155 by
Opanyin Kwa Badu. Isaac Kwcntsir Sccrctary
to the unit colmmittcc was prcsnIt.

AMOSIMA V LL,AG,E
(ABURA!NWVAMANKESE DISTRICT)- The tcam was infomrcd about a proposcd survcy

line by a tcam of privatc surveyors but pillars
wcre not locatcd on the survey linc, according to
Mr. Abaka the survcy linc localcd is in rcspccI
of a gas pipc linc.

ABURA EDUROM VILLAGE, - The tcamii was Lakcni lo a sitc to inspccl a pillar
on thc survcy linc constructcd by V.R.A No.
1/100 140 by Kofi Nzcma a nativc of Edukrom,
thc survcy pillar stands on the right hanid sidc of
tlc untarrcd road whichl lcads fiom1 Amosillma-
Edukrom and about two hundrcd yards away
from the Edukrom Anthony Calltolic Churchi
Strcct. At the tlimc of thc visit wc wcrc rcliably
informcd the Assemblywomani Madam Katc
Etsuc rcsides at Aniosinia, howcvcr wc had
fruitful discission with the unit commilittcc
mcmiibcrs namcly Messrs. Nicholas Ansalb anld
Mr. Saicl Quayson.

N'TONOA / NKUNTRODO VILLAGE- The two communlitics are undcr onc
Assemblywoman in chargc of the clcctoral arca.



The icamn did not micc hcr whcn wc eallcd and
was to come back by 7:30 p.m. Tcamii latcr mici
her on hcr way from an Asscnibly meclings anid
had discussion witlh lcr. (Madam Flora Hagan)

NIKUNTRODO \VILLAGE - The team met fomier Assemblymani Mr. Joln
Annor to assist thcni to infomi and organize
affcctcd famiers and landlords.

Nkunitrodo - (Rcgcnt) Francis Nyan, as thc old
chicf of (Nkuiltrodo) has died a few vecks
bcfore our inslpection - Nana Alomi 1I1 (Latc)

E I SUli.; R lll (CAPEl COAST) - At S:15 p.m. thc tcam visiled tilc lhousc of
Assenibly mcimibcr and was infonired hic hias iotrcturncd fronm his place of work. The Icam not
in him in his residence and .1il mcclinigs and
discussions were held.

KAXIlUMDO (CAPE COAST) - The tcam mct Mr. Kwcsi Nunoo iltc Ex-
Assembly member and Ebenezer Quacoo
(PrCsCnt Asscneblymani for the area) and was
briefed on the issue rclatinig to thc team 's
mlss2on.

PLACES VISITED ON 1 6 Tll OCTOBER 2002

EDINA ESAAM.-\A VILLAGE - The team met Kwesi Tlhompsoni anid WVillic
Eshun, Unit Commilttec Mcnibcrs anid
Govenmcnt appointiees at ilic chiefpalacc.

OLD ATAIBADZE VILLAGE
(IK.E.A DISTRICT) - Al about S:0S a.m. on Wcdnesday, ilic Ieami

contacted Messrs. Robert Onamazi (unit
committee mcmbcr alias teachcr), Robcrt 
Mcnsah and J.A. Andolikolh ancd all miembcrs of
thle area opinioni leaders on tile issuc.

AYENSUDO VILLAGE - - We were informed of Assemblyman's travcl
outsidc the town, howcver we wcrc Lakcn to an
Ex-unit commitiee member Mr. Abbas
Mohanmmed Yaro's lhouse and had a lengthy
discussion with him and requiesLed that hc
should inform and organize those who would bc
aficted. Address: Samuel E. Asafla. L /No.
CWI Q 079.
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NY'INASEF VILLAGE, - Contact Pcrson: Samucl Mcnsaii and Patrick
Okrah. Thcy assistcd tlhc icam to inspcct Ihc
sitc of survcy dcmarcation.

BAKA - ANO VILLAGE Nana Kwamc Anim, chicf of Baka-Ano,
Okyiamc Kofi Awotwc, Kwcku Asiam anid
somc mcmbcrs of Llic community accompanicd
thC Icam to thc dcmarcatcd High Tcnsioni Linc.

KOMENDA J.UNCTION - Thc tcamii couldi not imcct Lltc Asscmblyman Mr.
John Ebo Mac-catliy (tcaclhcr) but conitactcd a
unit commilttcc mcrnbcr Mr. Sampson-Amoah
and bricfcd him on thc issuc to inform and
organizcd thc affcctcd pcoplc.

AB3URANSA VILLAGE - Thc tcam NNtcrc lcd by Nana Yaw Opan, unit
commilttcc mcmbcr to thc dcnXarcatcd arca and
rcqucstcd to organizcd farm owncrs.

SIAIMA Al,AUANY'O \ILLAGE - Thc tcam mc thc Assembly mcmbcr Mr.
.. - Arthur, who is also a tcachcr at tilc Shama

Scnior Sccondary School. The Asscmblyhx\,.
discloscd that most part of the acquired arca
falls witlhil individual plots.

NYAMI1ONM VILLAGE
(A,ftcr Slinin ii nction) - Contact m an: Mr. Isaac Quacoo, unit

conmmittcc mmciibcr (alias Kobcc) rcqucstcd to
infonm an-or-gamizc the community mcmbcrs
on tihc issuc.

POTSIN .JUNCTION - Contact man: . Ebo Quansali (unit
committcc mcmibcr)

SEGIU rARPIS - Contact man: Kwcg)yir Athiur
Tcl: 024-3S1927
C/o Pccr Agyir (Osofo) Isracl Praycr Camp

NYAMET BEK:YERE VILLAGE - Contact man: Robcrt Gyandu, opinioI lcadcr to
infomi and organizc the farmcrs and land
o.vncrs.

PLACrS V'ISITED ON 17TI OCTOBER 2002

ASABAIJAN VILLAGE - Contact man: Robcrt Sackcy

ANOTEYA'MAN VILLAGE - Contact man: AtuKwci.Sac;kcy

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~



NSAlKINA VILLAGE
(GREATFR ACCRA DISTRICT - Contact pcrson: Madamii Njoiii Aycicy Arycc

wifc of ihc town sccrctary, Mr. Albert
Lamptcy).

MANIEIAN
(GRErAll,TR ACCRA DIST.) - .. Contact pcrson: Mr. E. K. Sackey (unil

committce nicmbcr) and I-Ion Kofi Acquah
(Asscmblyman).

\AFUANIA N Il LAGFI
(GrEATErl AGCCGA DISTRICr) - Colitact pcrsoll: Nr.r Avi Aryitcy, i-I/No. 079

0 1 11 A.\A .) EN \' II.I .;r - Contact mall: Mr. Jolil Mcnsahll of- Mr.
Kwagycsi (unilt conimilIcc mcmibcr).

DAIIAN',I 1 (GOMOA DISTRICT - ContLact Mr. Charics Kumi (upit comimillillcc
mcrnbcr).

AKRAM.\ANG (CT. ACCRA DIST) - ThC tcam mct thc Asscrnblyman Mr. ScI1h
Kwarnc, alias Kwaamc Budu.

,\IR..\MP.-\ ILlAGE. - The Ieam mct Mr. Francis Larbi and Mr.. Lava
and hiad inforiation ilal tlicrc \crc no
propcrlics on thC acquir-cd arca.

ONLO OR OCLOG J.1UNCTION - Contact man: Evans ALlaih

!:ASO- AREA -ATe 
team dccidcd to mccl at a fixcd datc to

introduce our missioni as ilic Asscmblviza ir.
Mustapha Alex was not pr-scnt at Ihc 1lmm of
our visit.

OSHI 01t \I.-XN \ IlLI .-GCE - .............The t-eammct Nii Okycamc Abckalh anid iiis
cldcrs anA, discussed all matici s concerinillg tlIC
subjcclt mnatcr. (Oshai umang Okycanic, I-I/No.
A 0/003)

ODU,)IASE VILLAGE - Contact person: Mr. Patrick D. Amuzu, unit
committee mcmbcr (Catlheilist)

A\A\rRO VII,LAGE Con:act person: Mr. Asliong Okoc (alias
Alhaji) to inform and organizc the affcctcd
peopic. Assisted by Madam 'Yaa Nvonmloh.

TIimc is \y! Lo bc artartecd for the ncxt inspcction to cover thlc othleI- arcas fi-oml Amanfiroi lia2c through A shi'anlang to Tema.



VILLAGES COV'EREI)

1 4 T1I OCT O1TBER 2002

1. Danlkyira Lanids
2. Gonmoa Adah
3. Pomadzc Ascbu
I 4. Gomnoa B3cwadlzc
5. Gomoa Arncnfi
6. Olniaidzc QCuaLlcrs [

j5 ocCrOBER 2002

1. \Vaaironm 13. E}Ekunifi Ewoyaa
2 . Ya;oransa 14. Sallpond

.' Amosira 
';5. EkuI11fi Ayisani

4. Bcdzc 10. EK}unIfi Al;wankrom1
c. A:Anomabu 17. Ekiumfi Swcdru
6. Asaifua *c _}kunmfi Edukuma

Abcura Edu,k:onn 9 Esuahvia
c t.Nirz:oa 20. Ekumiifi Ekotsi
9. Nkuntrodo _'. Gmoia1 Ankamu

EsuvN,r 
. Gomoa Abolsia

Kzaku;ndo ^ . Go;ica Brofovcdru

I
67'' OCTOBER 2002

- . 1iK. cs; i'i. aa

Shlaznna Alavaziyo
'. -ECdina Esaaimiai

5. Oild A,abadzc
(,. A vcn:sudo

. BN'ir-asc
'. Eaka-Ano
S. IKo:nccnda Junction
.0. Ntvaak}roi;n

1 Domcabra

,2. .ANvuILI BckCu

* 5. Gonnoa Mamponiz
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ii' I OCTO'BER. 2002

GREATER ACCRA DISTRICT
1. Nsaki[iaa

2. Manhean
3. Afuaman
4. Abeman
5. Oshiuman
6. Ashaiman

A\\UTU-BREKUI DISTRICT
Ohiama AdwAcn

S. Gomoa Dabanv'in
9. Akramanz
10. GomToa Potsin.lunction

1 1. SeLu Farmns
J2. Nyamc Bck\cre 
I-. Akrampa
14. OcJoo Nk\\,anta
; . Kasoa

GO10\A DISTRICT
16. Asabahani
I7. Anortc\man
I S. Odumase

19. Amanfro

'O. -kumfi E\o\aa
2> Ekumfi Bodzano

22nK i''rem Nkv\ata 



17-5*.nn l( 16 I V Ahoadze- Volta TransmTlisslon LUn piccl1

ACCESS ROAD IDENTIFICATION FORM

LINE SECTION: ...... 1W......C

NO. ACCESS ROAD BRIDGES I CUI VERTS REMARKS
LOCATION ESTIMATED LOCATION ESTIMATED

DISTANCE (SIZE WIDTH)

1 Cape -Coast 250m. 200m access is eroded with gullies
=___ ._________________________________ l____________ ____________ to T4/1. T5/1 Is 200m from Highway.

2 Ghana National College 500m . Molorable acess lo 2/2.

3 Aggrey Memorial College 300m Motorable access to 1/3.

4 Moree Junction - Yamoransa 1 00m - 200m

5 Yamoransa 650m . Motorable with difficulty (erosion and _

__________________ _ .____________ gullies) to 1/6. *
6 Waakrom 1.5km Motorable access to 1/7-217. 1/7 in

town. 2 River crossing between 2/7 x 3/7
7 Asafora/Biriwa 3.1km - . Feeder road, molorable to 4/7

8 Anomabo-Nanafo 2.4km . Feeder road motorable to link between
___________1/2 - 2/9.

9 Anomabo-Brofoyedru 3km Feeder road poor surface to lonk .
.__________ Y_______.__ between 5/10- 1/11.

10 Anomabu-Ekurabaadze 3km Feeder road. Good to link between
____ ____ ____ 4/11l- 1/12.

11 Otsir/Kromantse 3km . 1.6km from Olsir out of the 3km need
lo be repaired to reach span 2/14 and 3/14

12 Saltpond/Afrangoa 2.2km Motorable feeder road (Poor Surface)._____._____ .___________ to meet span 4/14 -5/14
13 Sallpond/Ewoyaa 1.8kmn Molorable feeder road to reach 3/15 - 4.15.

Ilage 1 of 16



Exis!ing 151 KV Aboadze. Volta Transmission Line Sheetl

___ ._ .ACCESS ROAD IDENTIFICATION FORM _

LINE SECTION:. CW J, _______ _ __.

NO. ACCESS ROAD BRIDGES / CULVERTS REMARKS
LOCATION ESTIMATED LOCATION ESTIMATED
= ___________________________ DISTANCE (SIZE WIDTH)

14 Mankessim 1.2km Access Road lo be repaired to
reach 3/18 - 5/18

15 Mankessim road crossing Good track lo reach 2/19

16 Mankessim m- Motorable through private properties _

, (Houses).Prove to flooding to reach 1/20.
Tower 1/20 x2/20 low lying area

17 Mankessim 1.2kmn Access not motorable. Repairs needed
to link lowers 4/20 x S/20.

18 Ekumfi Esaafa junction 650m Motorable feeder road to meen
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __________ __________ span 3/21 - 4/21 -

19 Kyi en junction 800m Motorable feeder road to link
between 3/32 - 4/32.

20 Gomoa Brofoyedru 2.2km . Molorable from Highway to link 3/34 - 1/35

21 Gomoa Brofoyedru 1.5km Motorable feeder Rd. to ling 1/35 - 2/35

22 Apam junction 500m . Motorable road to 2/38 - 3/38. 2/38Is I
_____________ ____________ _20m from road . River crossing 4139-1/40

23 Gomo Abrekurn junclion 500m Good motorable feeder road to meet
span 4/41 - 1/42

24 Mankoadze junclion 450m . Motorable feeder road to meet
. span 1/42 - 2/42. 1/43 - river crossing _ _

25 Gomoa Amanfi 90m - - 3Towers (2/43, 3/43 x 4/43) are located
50m to 90m from Highway. Motorable

._________ _ to reach 3/43 - 4/43.
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E ci"ir C,Ir, 1 KV ,I I,)i'". ( It r Tarl Ins -nl, ilr Ie,t 1

-- j__--________=-_ _= __ |JACCESS ROAD IDE TIFICA]ION FORM1

LIN E S ECTION: .C .........NO. __ --S R---I
NO. ACCESS ROAD ______ BRIDGES I CULVERTS REMARKS

LOCATION ESJJMATED LOCATION ESTIMATED _

____ __ *DISTAN1CE _ (SIZE WIDTH)
26 Gornoa Bewadze 300m ____ ___ __-= Motorable Ihrough grassland to_ ._ __._ _____ -. ._- _ __ . _ _reach 1/44 -2/44. River crossing

_____ belween 2/44 - 3/44 - 1/45.
27 Winneba 700w _ Molorable lhrough grassland and farm

_______ to reach 1/46 - 2/46.28 Winneba (lorry park) 600m =- . Motorable Ihrough privale properly
_ ___ (Horses) to reach 3/46 - 4/46

1 Aienkofi-Krom 300rn _ _ Molorable Access Road but 30m of

access needed to meet lower 2/1
2 Kojokromn (Christ Divine School) 700r-- Motorable Access Road but a litile

narrow 1o lower 3/1 through school compound
3Kojokrom (Nana Kalabra _ Molorable through kojokrcm 50m of

'A School). 400m exlra access requird to tower 4/1. *
4 Kojokrom 600mi Molorable with difficulty through privale

__ properties (Houses & Coconul plantation).
100m of exlra access required lo link

.____________ _________ _____________ low er 1/2.
5Mpintsin- 2km Molorable to Mpinisin which is 800m

.__________ from Highway. 1.2km of access road
=____________ .____________ to be repaired to link span 4/2-5/2 and

lowers. 4/2 - 5/2.
61Osofokrorn 600m _ _ _otorable from Highway through private

property (House). 200m of access road
._________ . hrough planted cassia trees required to

_ ___________________________________ _____________ reach tow er 4/4
7 Inchaban (GWSC) 900m Good tarred road lo GWSC Ireatment

.___________ plant. Exlra 100m of Irack required to
link tower 3/5 span 2/5 - 3/5 crosses river
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Exi.ling 161 KV Atoadzc. Volta ltansmsilor Linc Sheel1

ACCESS ROAD IDENTIFICATION FORM

LINE SECTION: ...... ClW ............. C

NO. ACCESS ROAD BRIDGES I CULVERTS REMARKS
=___ LOCATION ESTIMATED LOCATION ESTIMATED

DISTANCE (SIZE WIDTH)

8 Inchaban 450m Molorable Inchaban-Domo feeder
= ________________________________ _____________ ____________ road links span 4/5-5/5

9 Shama lunction 800m Molorable Shama-junclion Konfo-eky
feeder road linking 1/7 - 2/7

10 Shama junction 700m Motorable Highway Appimenyin feeder
road linking 3/8 - 4/8.

11 Essaman 900m Motorable through Essaman town but
narrow at points. 200m of extra access
needed to reach 5/8.

12 Aboso 300m Partly molorable tolonk span 2/1-1 - 3/11.
Tower 1/11 is 50m off Highway.

13 Anto 450m Motorable through school compound
____________ ___________ ~~~to 4/1 1.

14 Atwereboanda junclion 800m .. Motorable to link lowers 3/12 x 4/12
_which are 50m from road.

15 Daboase junction 600m Motorable with difficulty flooded portions
.___________ ._________ _ .needs repairs 5/12 - 1/13

16 Dunkwa-Beposo 2km Old-access road not motorable.
Through cocoa farm. Hence compen-
sation required. ( 1/14 - 3/13)

17 Asamas a 200m Motorable to 4/16 which is in town.

18 Aburanza 2.51m Motorable, links span 4/19- 1120.

19 Anlaxu (near Kissi) 700m Molorable access road to span(4/19-1/20)
.___________ some areas are prone to flooding.

Tower 1/21 could be reached -

20 Kissi 300m _ Motorable to link 3/21 - 4/21



E£.sI,ng 1l1 KV Aboadze Volta Transmss.on Lait Sheet1

ACCESS ROAD IDENTIFICATION FORM .

LINE SECTION:. ClW I.........
NO. ACCESS ROAD BRIDGES I CULVERTS REMARKS

LOCATION ESTIMATED LOCATION ESTIMATED
DISTANCE (SIZE WIDTH)

22 Kissi 200m Bushy access road from Kissi - Kyease
road to tower 1/22.

23 Komenda junction 300m Molorable access road to link 2/22 - 3122

24 Kissi 80 - 300m Towers 4/22 - 1/24 (1 lowers) located
80-300m from Highway. No access.

25 Dompuase junction 80m Motorable to 2/24 x 3/24. 3(24 stream across

26 Enyinase _ 90m . Motorable to 1/25 _

27 Ayensudo 20M 3 Towers (2/25-1/26) are 20m from Highway 2/26
____________ _____________ and 3/26 located in town. _

28 Ayensudo 80m No access to towrs 4/26 - 3/27 (3towers).
80m from Highway.

29 Mpeasem 250m No access from 3/27 to 3/28 (5towers) 250m
___________ . from Highway on Hilly terrain. .

30 Mpeasem 25m No access from 4/28 - 1/30 (towers) 25m
from Highway 3/29 in town. -

31 Atabadze o10m Motorable to 2/30

32 Atabadze - Yesunkwa 300m Motorable to 3/30 - 4/30

33 Bronyibima 150Dm- Molorable to 3/32 on Somka Road swamp
in span 3/32 - 4/32

34 Elmina 11.2km r Motorable to 3/33 - 1/34 Archbishop Porter's
_______________________________ _ 1 .School. (3/33) accessible

35 Elmina/Ankafu |lkm Motorable access to 3/34 200m extra access
=____________ ___________i to rach 4/34 and 5/34. (1134x2/34 - Hilly terrain

r - , -.f . r
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ACCESS ROAD IDENTIFICATION FORM _

LINE SECTION: ...... ClW...............

NO. ACCESS ROAD BRIDGES / CULVERTS REMARKSLOCATION ESTIMATED LOCATION ESTIMATED
DISTANCE (SIZE WIDTH) 

.__36 Ankefu 4km 
Molorable through Ntranoa narrow Road

_________.__ al village (3m) wide lo T. 1/35. Good lerrain
[or track to U.C.C. T. 1/37 x4137 are on U.C.C.

_______ ____________ campus. Major street crosses span 3137x4/37.37 Cape-Coasl 70m 
No access to 1139x2/39 located in lown_________________________________ _____________ ___________ 70m from H ighw ay. _38 Cape-Coasl 120m 
Molorable access to 3/40 off Mfantsipim -
Substalion Road. .

LINE SECTION W2H1-

1 Winneba _1.3km . Molorable through grass land to 5/1x1/2.
2 Winneba 600m 

Molorable through grass land to reach.__ __ __ __ __112x212 and 312.3 Assin Mamiong 600m 
Motorable to link span 2/3-3/3 River crossing .behveen 4/3 - 1/4. Span is prone 1o flooding.4 Okeveko junction 600m 
Molorable to link span 2/4 - 3/4.

5 Gomoa Polsin 600m 
Access to span 4/5 - 1/6 not molorable
should be constructed

6 Gomoa Potsin 600m Molorable feeder road to reach span 3/6 - 4/6
7 Korbiate-Dominase Road 250m Molorable road to 3/8 - 4/8

- Near Dominase junction 250m . Motorable with difficultv to reach 1/9-2/9.
____________ ____________ Access to be repaired:
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ACCESS ROAD IDENTIFICATION FORM
LINE SECTION: ..... CW .............

NO. ACCESS ROAD 
BRIDGES I CULVERTS REMARKSLOCATION 

ESTIMATED LOCATION ESTIMATED
DISTANCE 

.. (SIZE WIDTH)

9 Gomoa Budualla 
8Dm .

Molorable road to link 419 1/10 
___

10 Ewulu 
9Dm 

8 lowers (2/10-4/1 1) are 9Dm from Highway.
No access.

131Gomoa Felleh junction 10m D 
Motorable road to link 4/11 - 1/12 4lowers
(2/12 -3/13) are 150m from Highway No
access

12 Senya Breku junction 150m 
- Molorable through privale properly (Houses

to 3/13. Road Eroded
13 Ewulu-Efutu 

_ 10Dm 
Molorable to reach 14/13-1/14 Road closer
o14/13. Anolher road ahead also closer to1/14 and to AKRAMPA GRANITE QUARRY

14 Buduburam 
80m 

I Could be accessed from Highway T5/115is 1Dm from Highwav T. 1/16 in lown._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ T. 2/16 in town.15 Refugee Camp 
200m 

_ _ .__ Motorable throuah refugee camp to
______________________________ 

____________ ____________ ____________ reach 2116 - 3/16
16 Kasoa 

7Om .
Motorable lo-reach 3/18 - 4/18 vhich is 7Qm
each from Highway.

17 Kasoa 
500m 

Motorable road to tower 1/19. Another link tolower 2/19 about 200m from Hiahway.
18 Kasoa Bawjiase Road 200m .

Mholorable road to reach span 3/19-1/2019 Kasoa-Krodua Road 200m .
- lotorable road to reach span 1/20 - 2/20.20 Ngleshi Amanfro junction 500m .

Motorable through town to 4/20 4/20-1/20
. ________________________________ 

._________________________ is low lying area.
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ACCESS ROAD IDENTIFICATION FORM
LINE SECTION ...... CIW .......... .____.__

NO. ACCESS ROAD BRIDGES I CULVERTS REMARKS=__ _ _LOCATION 
ESTIMATED LOCATION ESTIMATED___________________________ DISTANCE (SIZE WIDTH)

21 Galilea junclion (kasoa) 220rmn 
. Molorable road through lown to 4121. T.2122 _I___________ is 30m from Highway. 3122 x4/22 - 100m fromHighway. 22 Krokobile junction 10Om 

Motorable road to 4/22 - 1/23
23 Weija-GBC Stalion Road lOGm 

Motorable road to reach span 3/24-4/24.
____________ T.5/24 is 1Om from Highway. T. 1/25 - 50m

from Highway..24 Weija 
600m _ . Motorable with dilicully (slippery when itI___________ 

rains) to reach span 1/26 - 2/26.
25 Weija (Police Barrier) 600m 

. Motorable with difficulty (slippery when it
rains) to access span 3/26 - 4/26.

26 Weija (Police Barrier) 600m 
Motorable with difficulty (low lying area).____________ River crossing between 3i27 -2127

27 Oblogo Road - 1-8km 
Motorable road to span 3/27 - 4/27. Tower- . . ._____ 3/27 to prove to nooding.

____________ 4/27 -1/28 - Weija Stone Quarry.
28 A1alam - Gbawye Road 

M_ 
._._- _ - Motorable road lhrouoh Malam to reach

span 3/29 - 4/29.29 Achimota s/s - Malam 
. Line routed through a complex road network_____________ the contractor be accompanied by staff

I from Volta.
___________ |Built up area compensation on Humanitarian ground
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161KV TRANSMISSION LINE REHABILITATION PROJECTMAJOR ACCESS ROADS AND TRACKS CONSTRUCTION

LINE SECTION: WINNEBA - ACHIMOTA (W2H)

1 Winneba Sub-Stalion 
._.__ 4 744 1/1 - 4/3 Span 2/2 3/2 could be slippery when it rains. Farm roadexisl near Assin Mampon link track al span 2/3 - 3/3 600mfrom the Highway2 Okvereko Junction - Oulside Winneba 

3.558 114 - 2/6 Span 3/3 - 4/3 and 1/4 - 2/4 could be slippery in the rainyseason3 Gomoa Polsin area 
3.668 3/6 - 318 

.
4 Koblete Dominase road 

0.784 3/8 * 1/9 Span 3/8 - 4/8 could be sv.ampy in the rainy season. Water.___________ 
channel runs across span 1/9 - 1/9. A football park located

.______________________________ 
___________ in Ihe same span Span 3/9 - 4/9, 4/9 -1/10, 2/10 - 3/10 couldbe muddy in the rainy season.

5 DO 
4.49 119 - 4/11 ._. .6Odembo/Gomoah Buduata road. 

Feeder road exist to link track in span 4/9 - 1/10
7 Gomoah Fetteh junction. 

. 1.2 4/11 - 1/13 Track was not constructed from 2112 - 3/12 because of
_ __________________________________ 

______________ _____________ rocky nalure or terrain.8 DO 
0.169 

Access constructed from Highway to link track in span3/12 - 3/13. River crosses 113 - 2/13. Tower 3/13 islocaled at Awulu town.9Awutu area -
0.946 1113 - 1/14 Portion of span 3/13 - 1/14 is swampy in the rainy season.Private road exist through filling shop enar Awutu junction

= ______________________________ 
: .___________ 

to lower 3/13. Another Road exist through Akrampa GraniteQuarry to lower 1/14. 1
10 Awutu to Gomoah Budumburam 

2.675 1114 - 5/15 
.

_

11 Budumburam to Kasoa area 
6.362 3/16 - 3/20 Tower 1/16 and 2/16 are locted at Budumburam town.Water Channel crosses span 2/28 - 3/18. Span 3/19 - 1120.____________ is used as refuse dump by Kasoa residents. Span 1/20 - 2/20would be difficull to access in rainy season. A stream |crosses span 2/20 - 3/20. Road exist from Kasoa town tolink span 3/18 - 4/18, tower 1/19 - 2/19 and 4/19 0 _

12 Kasoa to Weija area 
2_ 

__ 
2752 1/22 - 21221 3Kasoa to Bawjiase road 

_ This road links span 3/11- 1120 .
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161KV T RANSMISSION LINE REHABILITATION PROJECTMAJOR ACCESS ROADS AND TRACKS CONSTRUCTION 

.

14 Kasoa Krodua road. 

This road also links span 1/20 - 2120
15 Galclea road 

____._Span 
2/21 - 3/21 could be accessed from this road

16 Weija area - Irriq2lion Darn area 
0 93 2/22 - 4!22 Span 3/22 - 4/22 is flood prone are.

17 Krokobile road 
1.38 1123 - 1/24 Irrioation canal crosses span 4/22 - 1/23 so track was not._________________________ 

________constructed through No Irack was constructed from1/24 - 2124 due lo rocky nature or terrain.
18 G B.C. TV Saltion road. 

0.99 2/24 - 512419 Weila Police Barrier 
3.69 1/25 - 3127 2126 - 3/26 is prone to flooding Could also be slippery w enil rains. River channel across span 2/27 - 3/27. Both.___________ 

____________ towers are prone to flooding in the event of spillage fromnWeija dam.
20 Oblogo Town 

0 1 3127 - 4/27 Track is not Ihrough to 2/27 - 3/27. Tower 4/27 cannot bereached from 3/27 due to rocky nature of terrain.
21 Gbawe 

1.732 1/28 - 2/29
NOTE: DEFINITION
ACCESS ROAD: Road linking the Transmission Line Right-Of-Way to a public roadTRACK:- Graded route along the direction of the Transmission line and within the Right-Of-a y.

161KV TRANSMISSION LINE REHABILITATION PROJECTMAJOR ACCESS ROADS AND TRACKS CONSTRUCTED 

.LINE SECTON: CAPE COAST - WINNEBA (C1W)

NO. ACCESS ROAD/TRACK LOCATION DISTANCE (KM) TOWERS CONDITION/REMARKSACCESS RD. TRACK EXPOSED
39 Gomoah Abrekum area 1.100 

3/40 Access links lower to Highway
40 Gomoah Abrekum Road/Mankwadze

road area 
5.425 3/39 - 4/42 River crosses span at 3/39 - 1/40. Gomoah Abrekum roadand Mamkwadze road link Ihe track atspan 4/41 - 1/42 andt____________ ____________ _____________ 1/42 - 2/42 respectively.

r .I
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161KV 1 RANSIAISSION LINE REHABILITATION PROJECTMiAJOR ACCESS ROADS AND TRACKS CONSTRUCTION .

41 DO 0 041 1/43 Access links lower lo Highway River crosses span 1/43-2/43
42 Gomoah Amanfs to Gomoah 

5 00 2/43 - 4146 River crosses span 2/44 - 3/44 at two locations. Road |exists through commercial farm to lower 2/44. Road exists.____________ Permission required lo use this road.

1 Cape Coasl Sub-Stalion. Through
Agric. Dept. 

_ 0.G50 1/1 - 3/12 Cape Coast where line first crosses ________
Crosses Coast Yamoransa road. 0.371 4/13 DO 

0.152 
5/14 Cape Coast near Ghana National 0.391 _ _ 1/2 Portion of access lo tower 1/2 is muddy in the rainy season.

School. 

I
5Ghana National/School for the Deaf 0.475 3/2 - 4/2 Tower 212 and 3/2 are located at Ghana N:ional School. IPorlion of track in span 3!2 - 4/2 is muddy in the rainy sea-

____________ son. Tower 4/2 could be reached through school for the deaf.
6 Cape Coast Aggrey Memoral School 0.252 2/37 Moree Junction area 0.238 3/38 DO 

0.144 4/39 Moree Junction area 0.157 41;4 Access passes through hilly areas.
10 Yamoransa area 0.50 2/4 - 3/411 Yamoransa area - road crossing 0.104 2/512 Old Yamoransa road. - 0.321 3/5 Portion of road is flooded in the rainy season.
13 Yamoransa/Waakrom area 

1.6 4/5 - 2/7 Hilly area. Stream crosses span 4/6 - 1/7. Road exists fromhighway to lower 1/7 at Waakrom. River across span 2/7 - 3/7
14 Asafora near Biriwa 

4.2 3/7 - 4/9 3km of feeder road exist from highway to tower 4/7 at Asafora.- .___________ .___________ Hilly and rocky terrain. Sleep hills and deep valleys in span4/7 -snand 4/8 - 5/8.15 Anomabu/Nsafo road. 0.600 4/9 - 2/10 2.5km feeder road exist from highway to link span 1/9 - 2/9.
16 Akurabadze. 

0.200 2 786 3/10 - 4/11 Track ends at 2/10. Deep valley in span 2/10 - 3/10. Byp Ssroad constructed to link existing farm road which leads toF____________ ____________ ____________ tower 3/10.
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16HKV TRANSMISSION LINE REHABILITATION PROJECTI.IAJOR ACCESS ROADS AND TRACKS CONSTRUCTION 
.17 iroloyedrui road _ 

Feeder road from Highway 10 Brofoyedru links span5/10 - 1111 3km away
18 Aduradza 

__- 6.375 1/12 - 4/15 Sleep hill in span 3/13 - 1/14. 2/13 - 3/13 and 2/15 - 3/15

19 Olsir road 

2.5km feeder road highway to Otsir village exist.

20 Olsir Villae 
1 719 2/14 - 3/14 Access link track at span 2/14-3ii4from Olsir village.

21 Afranaua Itinclion near Sallpond 
4/14 - 5/14 2.2 km of leeder road from highway lo Afrangua links Irack al span 4/14 - 5/14.

22 Ewuya near Sallpond 
3/15 - 4/15 1.8km feeder road from highway Io Ewvuya links tracks at ._.span 3/15 - 4115.

23 Sal1pond ai ea 
1.057 4/15 - 3/16 Sleep hill al span 4/15 - 1/16 Some porlions could be sea_son.

nlooded in Ihe rainy season.
24 DO 

0.9 3/16 - 1/1725 Mankesim area 
3 13 1/17 - 1/19 Span 1/18 - 2/18 is hily. likewise 3/18 - 4/18. Streamcrosses track at 3/1B - 4118.

26 Mankesim area. 
0 595 4/18 Access construcled from Highway to bypass stream lolink tower 4/18.

27 tMankesim area where line crosses 
0.675 1/19 - 5/19 A road exist oulside Mankesim through crowded comrnu-

t_ he Highway 

nity to lower 1/20. Span 5/19 - 1/20 is swampy. Track no I
______________ .____________ 

_____________ constructed. River crosses span 1/20 - 2/20. Road notconstructed lo 2/20 due lo difficult lerrain.
28 M4lankesim. After the bridge from 1.492 4/20 - 3/20 Tower 4120 and 3/20 are located at areas that experience

Saltpond end. 

seasonal flooding
29 Mankesim/Ekumfi Ayisam area 

6.6 4/20 - 1/25 Track passes through fairly good lerrain J30 Ekumfi Asaafa road. 

: Feeder road exists from highway to link track at span 3/21 -4/21 0.650 km away. 
____

31 Asaafa area 
0.443 2/22 - 3/22 Access road highway links Irack span 3/22 - 2/22.

32 Ekumfi Ayisam to Ekumfi Ekotsi area 
3.331 2/25 - 1/27

33 Ekolsi area where line crosses 
0.46217_Highway . ~~~~~ ~~~0.146 __ _ _ _ _ _2/27 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

341DO 
22.763 3/27 - 2/29 Stream crosses span 1128 - 2/28. Molorable in the dry

34 DO 

Season, but dihficult to pass in Ihe rainy season. Road
I 

. exists from Essuehyia to link span 3128 - 4/32.

35 Essuehyia 

6.286 2/29 - 2/33 Existing feeder road from highway to Kyiren links tfack at
______________ 

____________________________ 

span 3 /32 - 4 /32. .
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161KV TRANS[.11SSION LINE REHASIA IIATION PROJECT 
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MAJOR ACCESS ROADS AND TRACKS CONSTRUCTION

3K hyiren Road 

.
37 Gomoah Broloyedur 

8.041 2/33 - 2/38 Stream runs seasonally across span 2/36 - 3/36 and 5137 -1138. River crosses span at 3/39 - 4/39. Feeder roads |cross span 3/34 - 1/35 2.2km from highway and span 1/35 -
__________________________ 

_ _. 
._ ___ 

2/35 1.5 km from highway near Gomoah Brofoyedur. 

38 Apam road 

2.247 2/38 - 3/39
39 Gomoah Abrekum 

1.100 
3140 Access links tower lo Highway.

40 Gomoah Abrekum Road/Mankwadze
road area 

5.425 3139 - 4/42 River crosses span at 3/39 - 1140. Gomoah Abrekum roadand Mankwadze road link the track at span 4141 - 1142 -2/42 respectively
41 DO 

0.041 
1 1/43 Access links tower to highway. River crosses span 1/43 - 2/43

42 Gomoah Amanti to Gomoah 

I

Bewuadze area. 
5.00 2/43 - 4/46 River crosses span 2/44 - 3/44 at two locations. Road exists

=___________ 
I___________ through commercial farm to lower 2/44. Permission_________ _ __ __ __ _ required to use this roadLINE SECTION TAKORADI - CAPECOAST (T2C) 

.
1 _ akorad tation. 

0.069. 11_
2 Takoradi Sub-Station. 

0.208 0.229 2/1
3 Kojok,om Christ Divine Church 

0 132 3/1 Road passes through school compound. Tower 3/1 is

_____________________ .______________ 
_ 

- .located 
near a burial ground

4 Kojokrom/MP;lp'ni area 
4.620 411 - 3/4 There is an existing road from the Highway Ighrouoh___ _ __ __ ____ crowded communily to tower 411 near Nana Katabra 'A',___.___.__ J.S.S. school. There are hto water channels in span 3/2 -

_____________ 

4/2. Hilly terrainfrom 4/1 - 3!4. Could pose problem tonone 4x4 vehicles.
5 ripintin 

0 7-0 4/2 - 5/2 
Access road starts from Mlpintin park near the cemelery.

6 Sofokrom, near Latter Day Sairii 
0,287 4/4 

. Some portion of access is routed through private property

Church 
____________ 

____________ (houses).
7 Sofokrom ner school for tne Deat 

0.745 5/4 - 315 Some portion of road could be muddy. Approach lowver

area 
.

_____________ 1/5 cautiously. Dangerous and deep valley ahead.

9 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , 
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LINE SECTION TAKORADI - CAPECOASI (1 2Cd).8 Inciaban Watc work;s 
0234 

3;5 Access beciins from inchaban waler tfeartment plant.

9 inchal)anM'soko road 
___ 

2 983 4/5 - 117 Span 5/5 - 1/6 and 216 316 are prone to flooding. Deepvalley at one side of track in span 1/6 -3/6. Careful drivina

.____ .____.__ 
is required 

___

10 Shama junction Konfuku road 
0 333 

2/7
11 Shama junclion/Appirneny_ 

4 723 217 - 1/10 Water channel crosses span 2/7 - 3/7 a1 miidspan. Deep

_ ______________________________ 

valley at side of span 1/8- 3/8. Span 418 - 518 is prone to
_________________. 

floding at midspan A road exists from Shama junclion tospan 1/8 - 218. Appimenyi road also crosses span 3/8 - 4/8

________________________________ 

700 metres from the highwayy. Span 119 - 2/9. 319 - 4194/9 - 1/10 2/10 - 3/10. are prone to Pooding.

12 Asoku Essman 
0 147 

5/8 - 1/9 Access leads to midspan of 5/8 - 1/9.

13 Asoku Essman 
0.350 

. 2/9 - 3/9 Access begins from school park andlinks span 219 - 3/9.

14 Koli Anokrom 
0 124 2/10 Access passes through coconut trees.

15 DO 
0.846 2/10- 1/11

16 Anto 

0.084 
4/11 Access from Anto town to towr 4/11.

17 Aboso area where line crosses the 
1.881 2111 - 2112 Span 1/12 -2/12 is sw'ampy in the rainy season

Hiohway
18 Ahwereboanda junction near old .___ 0 400 3/12 - 4/12 Existing Aatwereboanda road links span 3/12 - 4/12 . Track

Daboase junction. 

_ 
ends at tower 3112 - It could be muddy in the rainy season.

19 Daboase junction. 
0 475 

5112 - 1/13 Few metres from the Highway could be swampy in the rainy

.______________________________ 

season. Track to 4/12 could be slippry in the rainy season. _

2C Daboase junction -
- 2 710 5/12-1/14 River crosses span 4/12 - 5/12. A stream crosses span

________.__ 

5/12 - 1/13 - Culvert required. Span 1/14 - 2/14 could be
___________ 

flooded. 
___

21 Beposo Dunkwa near Ihe fuel station. 
1 824 

3/13 - 1/14 Stream crosses Ihe access road altwo locations. Culvertscould solve problems.

22 Amasa 

3.193 1/15 - 4/16 Spans 3115 - 4/15 and 1/15 - 2/15 could be flooded in rainyseasons. Culverts required. Track is routed through hilly

._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ te rra in .
23 Asamasa /Sefwi 

1.149 4/16-3/17
24{Sefvi 

.

0 400 4/17 -1/18

:11 
___. 

.___ 

-__
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_

25 Aburansa area 
3 917 2/18 - 4/20 A road exisis from Aburansz to link span 4119 - 1/20. Track

._______________________________ 
____________ 

I___________ from lower 3/18 - 1/19 could be muddy and slippery. Farm

_ ________________________________ 

_____________ 

road exists from Antadu junction near Kissi to lower 4120 and1/21 Portions of the road are however swampy in the rainv____ ___ ____ ___ ___ ____ ___ __ _ ___ _ _ season.1/21 - 2/21. 
. junction.27 Anladu/Kyiase area area near Kissi

Midspan 3/21 - 421 
0.900 4121 - 2/22 Portions ot rack could be slippery in the rainy season.Alternative road exist from Kissi to lowr 1/22 and 2/22..____________ Shieldwire insulated from lower 2/22 to Cape Coast.____________ 

____________ Tower 3/22 is located lew metres off the Kissi Kommenda._________ . junction road.
28 Kissi area near Abandoned fuel

station on Highway 0.200 . 4/2229 DO 
0.927 4/22 - 3/23 Span 4/22 - 5/22 could tb swampy.

30 DO 
0.148 1/23 - 2/23 Access links span 1/23 - 2/23

31 DO 
0.275 2/23 - 3/23 Road ends at 3/23.

32 Dompoase junction area 
0.144 4/23 - 5/23 Access finks span 4/23. Swamp close to tower 4/23.

33 Dompoase junction area 
0.753 4/23 - 1/2434 DO 

0.026 2/24 Towers are close to hich way, so short acces roads were=___________ .___________ _constructed to link individual towers. Tower 1/25. 2/26 __ .and 3/26 are located in to,..'ns, Anyinase and Ayensudo _

_ __________________________________ 

|____________ _____________ _____________ respectively. Steep hills and v21alleys at side of access road___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __ ____ __ _ linkino lower 3/37 and 4/37.35 DO . 0 167 3/2436 DO - 0.252 4/24 . -. .371 Anyinase 
( 0S9 12/25 

. ....

38 DO 
0 024 13/25 

_

39 DO 
0.027 11/26 

.___

.0 Anyinase 
0.100 4/26 

__

41 DO 
0 078 1/27 

_ .

421DO 
0 090 

2/27 

._

Pane . nf 1

~~~~~~, 
_.
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43 DO 
0 497 

313744- DOb 
0.262 

4/__ __ _ _~ 3 7 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

45 Adu-Anyel area 
0 293 1128 Towver 1/28 and 2128 are located in hiliv areas

46 DO 
0 224 2,28 _ ._______

47 Adu-Agyei area 
0 121 3/38418 DO 
0 024 5128 4/28 is located very close to Highw/ay; no access road

49 DO 
0 03 1/29 constructed,

50 Mpesem 
0 093 2/29 -

.

51 DO 
- 0 OG . 4/29 Tower 3/29 is localed at Mpasem lown, no access road

i 
constructed.

52 Atabadze 
0 068 1/30 Portion of access to 1/30 could be swampy.

53 Alabadze/Bronyibima area 
0 800 .

_ ___ _ __

54 Bronyimbima 

2.9 4/30 - 3/32 Sanka road exists from Highway to link tower 3/32. Largeswamp in span 3/32 - 4c32. 
1

55 Bronyimbima - Elimina Junction .1.185 
423 - 2/33 Track in span 5132 - 1/33 could be swampy. Tower 3133 is

__________________ i___________ 
____________ 

located al Archibishop Porter Girls Polt technic.

56 Etimina/Ankafo road Near Archibi- 
1.524 1/34 - 5/34 Deep valley at side of track to lower 1134. Track to 5/34 is

shop Porter School. 
. . slippery. River crosses span 5/34 - 1/35.

57 Elimina/Ankafo road after SSNIT Flats 0.921 3134 Access links tract at tower 3/34.
58 Afrakwan road near Ankafo prisons 

1/35 A road exists from Akrakwan village where tovwer 1/35 islocated.
59 Afrakwan 

. 1.393 1/35 - 4/35 Spans 3/35 - 4/35 and 2/35 - 3135 could be flooded in rainy2seasons. Larre river across span 4135 - 1/36. I

60 Cape Coast IH_ighw_ay 
. _2_0 1126 - 1137 Portion of track in span 1/37 - 4136 is muddy in rainy season.

6 0 C a e C a t H g w yr 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Youi Ref. No. WO,A.195/V0L.5REPUBLIC OF GHANA December31, 2002I~~~ ~Yu Re. No.

MR. E. DARKO-NIENS AH
MANAGING CONSULTANT
REF.A.ST
GH ANA

Dear Sir,

VfIRQfLM.LIATAL IMPC1 iESSNYT tEIAI ST PY QaO,FP Q
> 3;iQ~~~~~~KkV CQ~ASTLIVT9a!hL$ SION Li EY_O,%&gT CLA_DZL MM

Re. Your letter ru-nber .9FiEIA;0205 daled 20'1 November, 2C02.

Fleese find below our crncerns on the EIA study of the proposed 330KV Coastal Transrmission
Line Project (Abcadze-Teme).

, The p:oposeJ 33C KV Coastl.ne Transmission Line Project passrs through the Mun'-
Pomacdze etlanos from Onyadze -. Ahwerenkwanta. The area was designateo a
Ramsar Site in 1992 under the InternaTlonal Convention on Wetiands (Ramsar. Iran,
1971).

> Two areas within the site, and making up aooux 10% of its total land area, have been
oesi:neted as forst reserves; Yenku Block A Forest Reserve and Yenku Block B Forest [
Rese. ve.

, Over 60e% uf kni1Nn wetland biro species are reoresented with rthe s.te being
p:rticLlerly i.-nportant for :erns ircluding the "rare" (IUCN) Roseate Tern.

> The a:ea supports internatuonally signIficant numbers of black-Swinged stilt, and an
estimated population of 23,000 waterfowl, including 27 species of vvaders, eight
species of terns. and seven species of herons and egrels.

r iajority of the avifauna are palaearctc migrants.
The adjoinin; vwetland is especially important for its populations of the following
economnicelly important terrestria! vertebrate fauna: rragelaphus scriptus. Cephaioph)us rniger, C. maxweW/i, Neatragus pygmaeus, Thryonomys swlnderianus, Python tegius,
Varcnu. nnioa6cas. V. exanthemaricus. Other Important fauna are Cuiccetomys
gembionus, Lerrniscomys strisrvs, the rare Ca/ibarla rainhard2ii, Na,ia nigncolis,
Dendroaspis tiriais. Khinixys bc/iene, and several anuran species (Amphibians)

We %yould therefore be grateful if the pylonc to be used shall take _are of nesting and roosting
birds ea he trees and srrub6 servIng these purposes will be distroyed In the e.tecution of thep;-oject.

U DIRECTOR
M AOU-NSIAH
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